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Electors Show Their Apprecia-

tion of Council's Work by

Selecting Them Again to

Hold Office.

GERMANY NEEDS COPPER

Brnaa Battoas, MmAg»m and Kalmat
Voi&ta Ar« TKk«B rrom BoldUra

—

••arch for lC«t»l Ordered

COMPARATIVELY SMALL
VOTE IS RECORDED

J'AUIS. Jan. H,—A letlor whioli Tlie

Juurnal publishes from an olBcor at lljo

front fihowK the enormoiMi Importance
wliicli tlie Ocrmaiis attaoli to cupper,
infldt-ntally justifying tlift HrltlsU
incasurcia lo praveut Us IniporLatlon,

Tin- .Kitirnal reiuarka.

The ofHcer writes: "Prisoners (aUen
arc now devoid of brass buttoii.s and
liatlKcs, and even the points of tlio fa-

mous helmets. The state liaw ordoied
them lo hand over ovrrything <'.ontalnliiK'

I'lippL-r lo tho Hutliorltlca, and also to
scai'uh abandoned houses for similar ob-
Jocis, however trifling. When tho Gcr-
inan holniet is pointless, surely the be-

filnnlns of Ouruianys end has tioine."

Election One of the Quietest

Held in Victoria in Many

Years—Contest for School

Trustees,
:?';'' .iitr'.:'.''

^
'MfWli^DM'

•K^

Tttt RESULTS

Tor Aiacrnwa

Total.

8.40S

2.8S<

8.889

2,200

Robert .P<>rter . .

.

John t>tbvbrth ....

George Bell . . . .

.

W. F. FuUerton ..

..t 8.t66

... 1.949

... 1,872

.., 1,84T

1914
2.434

2.413

2.696

2,094

3,375

• • • •

2,0t7
S.7S5

1.04!K

qtiu. MeOaiidleaa
A- B. Tod^ ....

R. B. MoMtokloff
w. J. Qarvmt ».^
A.- B. MoJ^iE^I'%.-;
c;eo. X~OB"eii . . , ,. i,«B|r

Albert &&t) i,,...,.%,4Xi
^lias. F. Beavoii i,,;W 1,42*
lUorge Oliver ....^. 1,201

.\. R. .ShWk ........ 1,084

Spoil«!d ballots ....*« 14
isaiiots cast ....;.;. 3,43::

For Scbool Xmateea
:,•' Total.

Mrs. Margarpt .TcnklDS ... 1,806

William .1. Shortt ........ 1.6ai)

Uobert lUn.sdale .1,608
ilrK. K^ilhcr W. Gilbert .... 1,C95

Ht-nry A. Munn .......... 1,2S9

Spoiled ballots ........... 53

Total halUriH <a.st 2,961

Treatment ot Woande
J'.VitlS, Jan. 11.—Dr. Doyen lias ad-

dressed a very Important oommunicatton,
«ays The Eclair, to the Members of
r'arllaraent with the object of taking
immediate measures to offset the per-

nicious effects of a circular wlilch, ha
saya, was sent on Ausust !l0 to mili-
tary physicians. This circular instntct*

ed them to consider wounds geiierally
asceptic ^nd only requiring a simple
bandage at the front before treatment
ac the hospital, w^ioh is frequently
reached only after a long Jonrney. ICx*
perience has shown. Dr. Doyen says,
that _ the vast majority of wounds are
eeptlc, as evidenced by the number of
gangrene and tetanus cases which show
their origin to the practice inculcated
in the order referred to.

Women CHva Votor AalmtaBee
—t^THgRlDQE. Alta.. JM. »— '

I
'M

sum of 22,000 for the purchase of a mo-
tor ambulance for the troops at the
f<''ont has been subsprlbed by the wo-
nien; of Albert«_ on the baste of a 25q
Indi'vidtiar'subecriptlon.

liW.

Ml \MIA
Russians Report Success on

Right Bank of Lower River

—Enemy's Cavalry Re-

pulsed at Zerpetz.

GERMAN ATTACKS
ALONG LEFT BANK

Skirmishes and Artillery Duels

at Various Points—Official

Explanation of Movements

in Persian Territory.

aak of Bagls&d SeUs Oold

L.OXDON, Jan. 14.—Tho Bank of Kng-
land sold 91,iI10,000 sold today. ThR
ale is bellftved to be for America, luid

Includes French coin.

natrlaas AfnOd
GENKV'A. Jan. H.—Swiss batiks are

receiving large sums of money and
»i<-rip from memtoer.'j of the Hapaburx
family, members of the Austrian aris-

tocracy and Vienna financiers, as do-

poslta, and aJeo larxo orders to buy
American securities. Recently one
Austrian archlluke sold for cash a large

estate In the Tryol at virtually half U.s

value.

•j.^

flSTKOQRAP. Jan. a4.---The following
official statement was issued Cri^mKWli^
eral headquarters tonight; '

"Y«sterday we made progxess on the
riglit ^k oftlie JLoTtrer Vistula, 'our
troops changing, position in a manner
favorable to them. The cavalry of the
enemy operating in tbta. region was re-

pulsed, leaving Zerpet» xa the penpes-
sion ot our .vanguards
"On our other fronts nothing llA« oe-

eurred other ttian skifmiuhus airil WtU

irew BsppeUn a TrUl rilght

GENEVA, via Paris, Jan. 14.—A new
Zeppelin airship left ]'"'rlodrlehshBfen

on a trial flight of an hour today. Af^
it-s .sklrtlne Lake Constance, the alr-

.shlp disappeared over the Grand Duchy
ol Baden and later returned safely to

lis shed. Prior to making the trip a
German aeroplane made a scouting- tour

to prevent a surprlHe by French air-

craft..' It Is reported that the new Zep-

pc'Un will leave soon for loorvlce on the
North Sea.

Itore Tnrkiiih Trickery

ROME, Jan. 14.—So far as is known
here, no definite agreement has been
reached whereby "Turkey assents to the
demands of Italy in oonneotion with the
forcible removal of British Vioe-Consul
Richardson from the' Italian consulate
at Cjdeida, In the iTemen district of
Arabia. On December IG last Baron
Sonnino. the Italian Foreign Minister,
announced in the Senate that Turkey
Jiad acceded to Italy's demand and toad

«ent, tbrough the medium of It«il3r> In-

itruoRonB'to ihb' ctavemor or 'zunen
to give immediate satisfaction. It is

learned that these instructions have
reached tbe Governor, but that that ofll-

<|I^Mb merelsr pronilMA tn UtvMtleate
W MMi«ijtw»gi^*ji«l i> \ i ij ! >!» iiMOfca a»w.. •d^. 'tt' imiiMBiwHiiwi i.n m *i - " '-

ROLL OF Wl

Reports From Districts Which

Suffered in Earthquake Con-

tinue to Add to Number ot

Casualties First Given.

TERRITORY OF MARS!
SEVERELY VISITED

Further Shocks Serve to Com-
plete Destruction Begun by

Those of Wednesday—Gov-

ernment Relief Measures*

ROME, Jan. 14.—The ton of dead and
injured In the great earthquake that has
swept over central and Southern Italy
has not yet been made up, but all ad-
vices reaching Rome indicate the ever-
growing extent of the disaster.

Towns with thousands ot inhabitants
have been overthrown, ami from some
of these oome details which show an
immense loss ot life. The estimates
ran tonight from 26,000 to 60,000 dead
and Injured, and yet thara . ara aavwai

Imprlsoaed In Xnlas

Tlir- only notable person who survlvi^d

was the head of the polici\ Signor
Ottavl. Dr-sperut(< appeals for hulp aro
/ii.ard on all sldiT.-^ from under wrecked
bulldlnii-j', but tho efforts of Ottavl and
a few hundri'd survivors have availed
hut little, for they laok Implements with
which to L'ffcct a gf>noral rescue. Only
about fifty persons, all of them wound-
ed. Wfro takrn out with grunt difficulty.

T»i.»y lay without shelter ond without
their woutUKs hwing drusst'd, owlnK to a,

lack of medical suijjjlie.s. I^at'.:-. doctors
arrived and op.^raicfi on some -,r iiic In-

jured by the light of hlaKing torches.
They wimp then removed to thv; stiiHoii.

whore the.v were made ns romrr.itQi>le

as possible in trucks.

Assistance came at Usi from Arzoll
and Aqulla, and this morning largo res-

<n'lng parties arrived .'"rom Home and
Tcssani.

Thirty thou.s.'ind soldiers have been
diwtrlbvited throughout the oarthquako
district, and largo quantities of pro-
visions and clothing, together with wood
for the construction of huts, have ar-

rlvdcb

Vown Kipped Open
^^Ji;toar of tb^, eowna and vlUaces
arotind Lake Fqolno disclosed vast
destruction. The town of Magllano, In
the territory of the Marsl, seems lo have
been rlppen open. Its historic belfry,

which rose about 300 feet, collapsed. In
the church below all the chapels -were
ruined except that of tbe Saviour, where
an Immense crucifix is standing Intact
while everything about Is scattered and
broken.

.

At Pescina, the cathedral belfry and
the house of the bishop have entlreV
disappeared.

.1 The work. a< rnanna nt Airnnanfl Ttii s

Flood in River Destroys

Biidges and Renders Rem-
forcement of Troops on

North Bank Impossible.

CAMNON AND WOUNDED
ARE LEFT BEHIND

German Trenches Taken at

Point North of Roye—Fur-

ther Desperate Encounters

North of Soissons,

PABIB, Svokr 14.—Tl*e foUbWhjg of-

ficial cotnmunloatlon was Issued at tho

War Office tonight:

"lAat Slight our troops were nutccess-

ful tn a sudden attack with tbe object

Of overwhelming the trenfrhes recently

constructed by the Qermans to the

northeast of Fouquesoour^ nortlx «tf

Koye (Department of tho Somme)^
'The attdcka of the enemy m tUB w

glon to th« north of Soissona have been
stopped.

"As has been cald in th« cbmmunl-
i?*M°?J?OJVts wornloffnjtb'e flooding of
the River Alene, which destroyed sev-
eral of our bridges, has rendered very
precarious the communication of our
troops operating on the first elopes of
the right bank. "Wo wore thus prevent-
ed from sending them reinforcements.
This has been the essential cause of
the withdrawal of those troops, which
were fighting under difficult conditions.

Onus and Womided Ibef

t

"Wo were obliged to abandon several
cannon as tho result of tho breaking
down of a bridge. Wo have rendered all

of them unfit for use.

"The Germans have made prisoners,
particularly of wounded men. who in
the withdrawal movement we were not
able to take with us. On our side we
haVe made a number of prisoners, not
wouhded, bt-longlng to seven different
regiments.

"To sum up. the success la a partial
oiKi for our advors;\,rleB, which will have
no influence on tho operations as a
whole. In fact, by reason of the ob-
stacles presented by the Aisne and tho
dispositions which we have taken, the
enemy wUl bo unable to utilize south
of the I'lver tho success wliloh la of
purely local character.

"On tho rest of the front there la

nothing to report."

Tho text of the early communication
follows;

"In Belgium the firing of our artil-

lery was interfered with by the fog,

nevertheless the cunnonading yesterday
was vei-y spirited in tho vicinity of
Nleuport and around Ypres. Certain
detachments of Belgian troops blew up,
at a point to th« southeast of Stuy-
vekneskerkc, the buildings on a farm
which were serving tho enemy as a
depo(, for ammunition.

"Between the Lys and the Oise, lu
tho region of Lens, our artillery was
successful in dlsper.slng a group of
German pioneers on the outskirts of tho
hamlet of .\ngos, and it bombardcil
cffectivelj' the German trenches to tho
southeast of the chapel of Notre Danio
de Lorclte.

Determined righting

"To the north of Sols-sons tliere -wnn

di^lrnnlnod fightiuK all c'a.v yesterday.
Tho eiigHgcmcnl.'; was locallzod to a
section of • ground to the north of

Crouy. AVe held only tho first slopes
of these hillB. On our left In this field

our counter attack made flight pro-
grnsH, but without suoccpdlng In re-
cording a inaterlal advance. On tho
centre wo rplnlned our positions around
tho village of Crouy In spito of the re-

peated effort.^ of the enemy to dt.slodpa

us, but on tho east, in front of Vregny,
we were obliged to yield,

"The 'ontlnned flood stage of tho
River .\isnn has i-arrled away several

of the railway brItlgcH, as well as Bomo
of tho temporary foot bridges whicli

wo (hpew across the river. The linos

of communication for our troops wero
consequently made uncertain. Under
these fiondillonK we established o>ir-

solvoH to tho south bank of the river

In th-e region between Crnuy and Mi«BV,
with l)rl<:g>? heads on the north bank
In our possession.

"Along the remainder of tho front on
th« Rtvei' Alsno there was y<?sterdiiy

nothing moro than nrtiUr-ry oxchanges.

"In Chamt.agne the region of IVitbcJi

continued to he the scerip of local en-

Rugements for tlift pofS't^wJon of Grr-
nmn trenches on tho eecond and third
lln*i« of dofrncn. To Hie north of
Besusojonr wo Wow «;> some of <ha
f'nnmy's positions to miiUe impossible
hir4 laying of mines. The GrTman.'<.

Iielie\ln« ll.ey Were being attacked,
Tnannt.ii tlndr trin.'hoH. W*. then
openod ;i violent iirtlllery and Infanliw
fire un tlieso liiL^ltlODS,

"Theru is nothing to repoit on tho
reft of the front."

lory duels. Our reeonnolterlRff parties

have been active.

"On the left bank ot the Vistula Iso-

lated German attaokn w«jra Ciaally re-

\im\m

The quietest civic election in many
^ • ars yesterday resulted in the return

, offlcn of all the members of the

;.st year's board. The 1015 Council

\ iil. with tho return by acclamation of

Mayor Stewart, be exactly the same as

Nst year. The rosult was as forecasted,

other candidates who sought a place on

the board made good runs, especially

Messr!=. Charles V. Be.iveii and .\lbert

' Ike. hut there was a comfortable mar-
(!'. between Ml'. Pike's total and that

i the lowest former alderman, George
> Okell.

'.Che election for aldermen created but

liule excitement. Voting was elow
ihroughoul the ilay. and the prediction

that the total ballots cast would be

between 3,000 and 3,500 was near, the

total being 3,432. Few of the candi-

i.ites made any determined efforts to

:-et out their supporters, and the great

1 majority of the elecl<Vfi Wiilked to th.?.

i'oll.-< unsolicited.

Alderman Porter af;aiii headed the

i'..n. l)Ct .Mderman Todd, who, last

. ar ran him such a close race for

ffnler honors, dropped back to sixUi

i-iace, and Alderman DUworth moved
lip from .sixth place In.st year to second
I I'M. .Vldcrmen ilcNelll and Okell got

;.ire.« at the bottom of the list, while

M.Icrmen Bell, Fullerton and McCnnd-
! VH moved up from the positions they

<"upied In last year's poll.

The counting of the ballots took un-

II a few minutes before midnight, tho

V ork being hIow hecau«o of the num-
:.i 1 of names on each ballot. Jteturn-

ii'.; Officer .Mortheott will today nvake

it\\ official recount of the ballotn, after

which he will issue his declaration of

liie result of tho poll. The recount will

ii'it alter the vote as recorded yester-
ii ly.

Ill the polling for school truatees, it

-a." evident soon after the count start-

I I that Mrs. Jenkin-s was returned
; ^'Hln. as «he speedily took the lead

iied maintained it with a steady in

i.riiHsc all through tho count. The next
lirree candidates wore very close to-

i.eil.er, and the cxcltenicnt of the con-

•Fl was caused by the neck and neck
iMOc between Mrs. Gilbert and llr.

I'liisdiiia for third PlacfiK The Issue

Hfi*. in doubt right op /o the ond of

t)iB <'oiint and, when /less than fifty

liallots remained to he counted, those

t>co candidates were prac.ll<!ally level.

Mr, Dinsdale went ahead at the rnl
(tided by a small number of "plumpers. '

Tlio inio sehool board will be coin-

l.'.«ed of Trtislees George .Jay, T*. .1.

Kl.Uiell. r. n. r»caville. Dr. Lewis .\.

H;ill, yivfi. .rcnkliip, W. J. Shortt and
l;oii.Tri fJiiitidale.

German Professor Estimates

Material Damage Done in

Belgium at $1,000,000,000

—Exactions Still Go On,

THEJ HAGUE, Jan. 14,—-The estironted

material damage in Belgium Is placed at

11,000.000,000 lyProf. Mas.son, In an ar-

ticle In The Taglische Rundschau, which
has reached this city. He distributes

the losses as follows;

Wege. 141,4 60,000; I.ouva'ai. $21,700.-

000; Xamur, |21,000,000; Chsrlerol, |103,-

200.000; agricultural losses, J303.600,000;

Antwerp, $101,200.00,0; damage to rail-

ways and State property, 1240.000,000;

loss to trade. $200,000,000.

The loss lo the people of Belgium Is

not ended, however. The requlettlons
continue. Food, liquors and tobacco are
seized by the Germans whenever they
want them. Small excise ta.xes are Im-
po.sed on many of the ordinary activities
of life, Exerolae on a bicycle cannot b«
tiikcn without paying several francs for
a. permit.

Oppression of Villagers

AMSTKRDAM. Jan. 14.—Failure of
residents of Magnault, in the Province
of rtalnault. to meet a military requisi-
tion for food and fodder for a cavalry
troop resulted in an encounter between
the ci\illans and soldiers on Monday
night. In which three civilians were
killed and a soldier wounded, according
to a refugee who cros.sed the border into
Holland yesterday.

The Germans demanded Uiat the resi-
dents of the village should produce the
burgomaster. They replied that the
burgomaster had been mlssln? and was
thought to be dead. Maintaining that
the village official was not dead, but in
hiding, the Germans arrested five elder-
ly men of the town. The Germans also
looted tho co-operative store.

OF HiVy fll'NS

Princess Patricia Light. In-

fantry Near Front, but Not

Actually on Firing . Line

—

Only One Serious Casualty,

STRUGGLE FOR ALSACE

Teat of Oerman Power of Reeietsnce
Develops Into riei'ce Battle—Close

Censorship on ITews

iwiil.-i. .1)111 14,—The movomont
MgiiiiiHt ijpjicr .Mwace which waH slnrted
lo tc.-t I lie German powers i-f n'sistance,

has developori Into one of the most
(lefcely fouglit bt..tll»'S of the campaign
In the West, with the tlghtlng about
Ccriiay iia the crux of the b9.ttl»».

roHsession of the heights of Ccrnay,
\>lilch arc now held by the Germans,
would give tho French batteries com-
mand of tho valley of the 111 River and
railroad, and enable the Infantry to

occupy It.

K.xtrsordinary precaiitlonH are being
iiikeii by llic Germans to jirovent tlie

leakage of news of French nuecesso." in

Alsace. l''or tliree days nobody has
been allowed to leave Strnssburg. .All

letters arc opened, and tho wounded
from the latest tighiing are treated
locally, lest ihey slu.uld carr.v about
G#>iniutiy the news of French vIot<.rlri<u

Tlio riamagn -to the railway In the
locality of Altklrch Is much more aer-
If.tiH than was supposed. It Is totally

impossible for tho Oeniians to oxi^'ute

ref.Hlr.«, antl (his Is pri'\enting the ar-
rhal oi reiy ncccKsary German rcln-

.

^ircemenlK.

AlGNTRKAlj. Jan. 14.—Jn a dispatch
from Northern Franco to The Star,
Rolnnd Hill states that with the unfor-
tunate cxecpttoti of <:aptaln Newton,
wlio wa.s fatally wounded while on duty
In the ndvantieil irencho.M, ihi'i'e. has not
been a single cH.sualty among the I'rin-

ces.s Patricias, whii'h was scrlnuM
eiiinigii t„ he liiken from the first field

hospltiU.

That tho news is given on such high
nuthorlly that U ran he regarded a.t

offleliil, h« says, and continues: "Ah
fur a.H I have been able t/j gather jrom
loiive men who come down lo this base,
two companies of the I'atricias have
been actually In touch with the enetny,
hut never In severe flghtlng. While
.•iome have heen lucky enough to rin<l

bllK-ts in villages, others are In what
are called reserve line trenches, whloh,
roofed with coriMigated iron and fitted

up with stoves, are declared to be far
more comfortable than wcr« the huts
at .Snllsbury. They are well within the
sonmi of tho continuous artillery duel,
and stray shells eomc so close that one
can eoiiKlder they have had their bap-
tlsiTi of fire,

•'Soldl<»rs who have m««t the Prlncees
Pals since they htivo iieen at the front
irnmrk on their fitness and engerness.
'lespltr- the terrific Weather, which has
liiNled ovJ»r a week, and wh!< I. h;is prac-
tically put a ulop lo iron-.-h fighilnB."

pelleanBy onr Are,
"Qn various portions of otir Aaitriatt

front the enemy tried to cannonade our
position with heavy guns, but the. effi-

cient fire of our batterlos soon silenced

the Austrian artillery."

Operations In Persia

The official report from tho (Tauoasus
army issued tonight says:

"To avoid any false understanding of

our operations in Aserbajan during tho

last few days, the general staff of the
Caucasus array deems It expedient to

give the following e.xplanation: From
beginning of tho decisive action in the

principal region of this theatre of the
war. it appeared necessary to re-group
our tioops. In accordance with this, we
proceeded in •\zerba'Jan to concentrate
our troops at certain points, which de-
nia.ndcd the evacuation of several points
we had occupied previously.

This rearrangement of our forces was
not under pressure of the onciny, hut In

conscnucnco. of a sj.ccially devised plan.

During this operation no important ac-

tion took place, except an engagement
which our advance guard had near
Mlan<lous. Thus we did not. evacua.te

.\zerbajjin, but adopted change?) in posi-

tion answering bftter tho new develop-

ments.

sections, which undoubtedly felt the
earthquake in fuU measure, from which
no estimate can bo obtained.

os«ly fltricAiea SMstdot

.iS (lALE im
Gerhians Choose Dark and

Stormy Night for Assault on

Allies' Position—Struggle in

Muddy Trenches.'

Vnsnitable Horses Bought

TuUu>CTO, Jan. jl.—Sir Auatn Beck,

head oi the remount- commlslon, owing
to complaints that some of the horses
hoc.ght for the contingent were unfit

tor mllUary .•'crvice, yesterday mjule nn
r.-caiulnatlon and decided th.at the corn-

p.rtlnts were well grounded. It wa*» In-

timated that there may )io soine

chnngcB in the buying ."luff.

F.1LLS .\T HINT

M, E. Lawrence, Wiio Went

. From This City With First

Contingent) Killed While

Leading Storming Party.

DONDON. Jan. 14.—Second Lieut. M.
K, Lawrence, whose name appears In to-

night's casualty list as killed, was the
only surviving son of the latp, Hon. A.
A, Lawrence, and grandson of Baron
J^wrenco uf the Punjab,
For the IsM four years Second TJi'iit,

Lawrence has been living in British
Columbia. He enlisted In the Victoria

l'"uflltcrs the duy war wns declared, and
csimo to Kngland with the first Cana-
dian contingent. On landing he heard
that his young bro,ther. who haa n. com-
ml,Hslon In the Kfng's Royal Rlflo

colps. had boon killed tn action on tho

Aisiv. He was offered and noce))ind a
I'ominiHsion tn his hrother'.s regiment,
Joined the MUth Battalion tit Sheernesn
curly in Xovcmber and was .•Hciit to

I'Viinc- after a few weeks.
!!(• WHS ictlted in Flanders while lond-

liig n, storming party which was ordered
to take an iniportant jiosltion. His
(oiTimanding officer writes thai on
r.-Dchlng the position he found that a
hi other officer, who had led another
storniing [larlv, was In need of asslst-

fince, as he had lo.st more than h.'Jlf of

ills men. Lawrence dashed over tlie lli-

leivenln,j seventj- .\ards with .voinc of

h|.'< n\en. nnrl,waM no doubt resimnsltdo
ftir ijettliig bock his brother officer.

t>ho was now left alone and would
have •been cut off.

KORTHKRX FRANCE. Jan, 14;—-Up
in l'"landors, where the. trenches are half
filled with liquid mud, one must still

keep a careful watoh, however furion.'*

the wcaihor may be. The Germans are
no fine-weather birds—Indcnd, there i.s

special cause for watchfulness at;alii8i

them whon the night Is black and the
rain 1? slashloK aci..:,-F ilir- flnt plains of
mud.
There w I- Ml ;i ret^ent niglit. an

atrocious gale blowlna n fine sl6et

across the trenohe.". ^ . i, when tho
night was at its worst, another attack
was made on the trenches before Raros-
capelle. Tlie attack was made across
the low-lying floods covering the re-

mains of a paved road along which you
may still walk—though your ankles aro
lost in water—but with only u fair
chance of keeping a foothold along the
waj-.

This road has been used many times
by the Germans and Belgians in the
iireiiry battle of Flanders, nnd the part
of It which ends in the lines of the
Allies Is kept well covered with machine
gun.?. In spite of all the uninviting clr-

cumstanecs. tiic Germans mode an at-

tack, counting, no doubt, on tlie weather
to shielil tlieiTi fioni observation. But

!
tliey did not count on the French and

: Belgians, who. huddled shivering In the

j
soaking trenches, could not see a dozen
yards ahead of them. The roar of tho
wind drowned all sounds of the Oernian
approach until they were able to chargi;

with bayuneta. Not more than a few
.stray shots were fired into them.
Then ensued a. horrible .«cufflo with

cold steel In the dark. The impetus and
unexpectedno.ss of the Gorman attack
carried the invaders to early success,

which the Belgians revfr!<ed into rout

after a very desperate combat.
The men rolled over one another In

the bottom of trenches, feeling for one
another's throats when thrr.>'lKTJs no el-

bow room in which lo cut and thrust.

But in tho middle of the encounter re-

inforccmoiUs of Belgians came tumbling
into the Irpnchos, anil those of the Gcr-

tna.nM wlio liad strength and lireath left

lo carry llicmsclvcs awiiy climbed i|uick-

ly out and wont .'iplashing hack toward
their own lines. The venture cost the

enemy nearly a hundrod in dead or

wounded anil prisoners, nnd the Belgians

losi nearly c^iual that number.

WANTS NO SPEECHES

Pranoh Senator Thinks ParUstaeatary
oleea Btaooia Be Btllled by

Bound of OanaoB

PARIS, .Ian. 14—"Speeches must gIVe

way to the voice of the cannon. The
oountry Is not with you; there is noth-

ing for Parliament to do hut keep still

whon France is Invaded."

With these word.t Mr. iJclahaye In

the Senate today deinandetl the post-

p(.nenient of all debates. Ills speech
eau.^ed a groat .•.tlr and protests on

the part of the several members.
Premlor VJvlanI expressed regret

that Hiii'h language had been used, hut
("ome of .Mr. I»clah«>es colleagues ui)-

hctd him.

After » brief but lively debate the

motion for a postponement was de-

feated.

U the ancient territory of tbe llarsl,

Which includes Avezzano, the casoalties
are placed; at 20,000. Only a small
minority is loft of the inhabitants of
AvoazanO, who numbered approximately
10,000. Fifteen other towns and vill-

ages in that section have been laid
waste. King Victor Kmmanuel' is on
the scene at Avezzano, and 30,000 sold-
iers have been dispatched to tho various
centres where the force of the dis-

turbance was greatest.

Italy as a nation ha.s arisen again to

give .succor, as she did at the time of^
tho Messina earthquake, six years ago,

to those who have fallen in tills latest

catastrophe.

While the greater part of the damage
was done by the ilrst earthquake, which
occurred on WedneHda.v, there has been
at least one severe shock since then,

which resulted In the collapse of many
of the structiares which escaped the
llrsl, and It is estimated that more than
10(1 .shocks of a minor naiuro occurred
during the twcnly-four hours after the
disaster.

Borne Xospltsls Pull

ItuillO. .laa. 15.—The correspondent of
The Daily IJxpress at Rome Koys:

"Throughout the night train after
tram brought burdens of suffering from
.\vozzano to Rome, and by 5 o'clock

Thursday morning nil tho hospltalB
Were full to their utmost capacKy,
"A^ I'^niggi. a well known Bpa. near

Itome, a curious phenomenon was ob-
served. For two hours after the^shock
the rivers ran as black as the waters
from a coal mine,
"Near SoUino, a section of a moun-

tain <^alle«i Monte Agnono, which w.as

.1.000 feet long and 500 feet wide, split

off and crasheii liuo the valley below,
blocking the niver Arienna and leaving
death ahd destruction in Its Wake."
Tho Dally Chronicle's Rome corres-

pondent telegraphs a.» follows: "The
news of the disaster Is still trickling
In slowly, owin.? to the severe wintry,
weather an'i tii- ...ii.n , ,,r tiie tele-

phone lines.

Many Towns Suffer

"Forty bodies have been recovered at
Tagllacozzo, where hundt*d» of persons
are Injured. At Sulnitma, the birth-

place of Ovid, the roof of the fine

church of San Domenlco collapsed, as
likewise did that of the barracks, in

which a number of soldiers were burled.
"At Subarla. .\trl and Ternmo, the

cathedrals all suffered, a-t also did the
celebrated Benedictine abbey at Monte
Casslno, Province of Caserta. '

. v

"The giant marble statue which was
thrown from the top of tho facade of
the Latc.-an cathedral in Rome, killing

one of the worshippers in the cathedral,
turns out to have been that of Jiidas

Iscarlot.

"There have been abnormal activi-

ties in Mount Vesuvius, but several
craters of extinct volranos near Poz-
z.ioll and the sulphur wells In the
Neapolitan district show slsn of re-

newed life."

carried on with much vigor this after-

noon by the soldiers and siiilled' work-
men, wlio arrived from all sections, and
still despairing appeals could be heard
'from"thqBB~lmrted. oa» Xmf twtg 'foOBff

-

uninjured Inside a stove.

Twd nuns were resound from a cellar,

and an old man was taken from the

basement of a hou.se, where he had been
protected hy a wardrobe which had
fallen across tho wall.'

Difficult Journey

"It was not an easy task to go from
Aqulla to Avezzano. although the dis-

tance Is only forty miles, as tho-author-

ilies had requisitioned all means of

transportation for relief work. This
V. as true especially of automobiles, but
the correspondent was allowed to use

one of these on condition that he ca.rj

modlcines.^blankets, tents and food,

"The journey in the middle of tho

night was quite normal until the crests

of the Apennines near Ovindoll were
reached at about 5,000 feet, where thcro
was intense cold and snow. From there

the road descends in a steep zig-zag to-

ward tho high plateau of Marsl, the re-

deemed vafley of Lake Fucino.

"On both sides of tho roads the pea.s-

ar.ts' houses and farm buildings %^ «ra

nothing,' hut broken and tottciing walls.

The tragedy began to unfold Itself when
t-'o'ano was reached. There most of the

houses had fallen and trie remainder of

them were In an unsafe condition. Tho
sur\lving population, wounded, starving

nnd almost frozen, were spread over
tho country. .The uutomohlle was
slopped every few moments by persons
who implored assistance, and soon it.s

contents ha.«i been distributed among
th(i,-«. There wero pitiful lamentations
from the people who asked lo be taken
to where it was possible to be cared
fci.

Masses of Xolns

"Frotii Colano, the route to Avosiz.ino

Ifiy along tho side of a high road. While
this was being traversed, a splendid
Italian sun horizon spread out before
tiio correspondent on the plain that for-

merly was Ijoke Fucino, Tho vegeta-
tion, was withered. On the Apennine
Mountains all about, which were - for-

roerl)' doited with flourishing towns
nnd villages that hung like eagle's

Kof.ts, now . were heaps of debris. The
historic Oraini tower of Avezzano had
disappeared, as ahso had the dome of

the big church of the town. Tho belfry
of tho cathotlral In Pescina and the mu-
nicipal bulhllng lu Trasacco were not to

be seen.

"The immense masses of ruins In

these towns made it seem probable tliat

the disaster was a great one.''

CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA

Preigbt Traffic X,argely Xestored on
Hallways and TTnemployment in

ZndnstxleB Kot Hotloeable

FOR THIRD CONTINGENT

Organizing Centres Are Wamed In Brit-

ish Columbia KUltary Dlstrtct—

Oeneral Kecriiltlng

fiTTAWA, .Inn. 14.—The Minister of

MlliUa this tnorniiiK unnuiin<-ed the or-

frnnizlng centres for balialionf* in the

various A\'estern dlvlploiii» and iniUtary

areflp in connecilon with recruiting for

tho thii'd eonlliigent. While t.hi? number
of places chosen for biitlallon hcad-

quprters are quite numerous. It Is cx-

plaincil that tlie recruiting officers pro-

pose tr. vi.«it all other centres of pop-

ulation and give equal opportunlity to

the young men of all sections to olTer

their services to the country.

The or«i.;-.!zlng centres in military

district No. 11 have been selected as

follows;

Victoria, Vancouver, New Westmin-
ster. Nelson, Rossland, Trail, Fernle,

Prince Rupert, Cranbrook, Kamloops.
RevelHtoke. Grand Forks, Nanalmo and

Chilli wack.
Subsequently the forces raised in tills

military district will be mobilized at

Victoria, Vancouver and New Westmln-
stor.

SUBSCRIBK TO THB

VICTORU PATRIOTIC
AID FUND

Corner Fort and Broad
Victoria, a C

Streets.

Avezzano, Italy, Practically

Blotted Out l}y Great Earth-

quake—Despairing Appeals

From Imprisoned Victims.

A Vi;/i/!:.\N< •, via Rome. .Ian. It.—Avcz-

zaiui Is filled with dead and W'tunded

prople and' wrecked houses. It Is like

the ruins of a cemetery. Tho.«e who

escaped the destruction went heroically

to work to rescue those penned under

the fallen walls. They could not seem
to vindersiand the dela.y in dispatching

ai»l"to them from Rome and other cen-

tres, forgetting that more than twelve
hours passed before knowledg*^ of tho

gravity of the disaster reached outside

cities, Ncaily all of the civic officers

of ,\vezzano, including tho mayor and
the under-prefcet, th<; judges, the com-
mander of tho carabineers, parish

priests, monU« and nun«. perished. The
college, with more than a hundred girl

HtudenlH, collapsed, The governors of

prisons, Jailers, and the doctdrs and pa-

tients in the hfispltals wore carried

down in the wreckage.

I'KI'ROGRAD, Jan. 14.—The following
official statement was given out hero
tonight;

"The Minister of Finance declares
that the completion of mobilization has
made possible th<v restoration ot freight
traffic on the railroads of the country.
The traffic In November, Hill, was only
as per cent lower than that of Novem-
bor, 1013.

"The postponement of the payment of
debts whicli hinl reached maturity tiiid

th<? vniious finariilal rcstrlciloiis Im-
posed causpii considerable comnicrclBl
fiillurew during the first wooks of the
war, Tho situation, howovor, soon he-
ciinie hotter, and the unfavorable offecta
of the war upon commerce hfM-ame loss

and less, thanks to the inei.Kiires for aid-

ing or.'dii and restoring mcrchaiidiso
traffic on th.o r.-illways.

"Fiienipliiynient In llii; \'arlous Indu.i-

irle.i |<i not nolleeuMe, <'xc.ci)l In the re-

glon.s where the war is in i.rogress.

lOxccpl in the siriall portion of Uuxstan
territory oceui>led by tho «ncmy, Iti-

ilusirlttl activity shcjviH no Iniportiint

.slackening."

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
(From The Colonist, Jannarr IF, lt65)

ScrlouB l,niisn«i—Hy the total loss of tho HIndnra. trttelllffonoe ef whlili |««elt«4
,

U9 by Inst mall, mcrrhantii hpro have loat some valuable connlsnraents. Oiw
alniir, hnldR Invnlcex nt son'ln Mhtpped by her to the value of fSS.OOt, 90\
tor them, however, they were covered hy Insurance.

Too Ilnd—The gna fumlahed to Consumers Hill eontinues to be a oi

tlie moHi villainous nniclls that ever offended nostril. It would aervt tke
right tf ihn cuatomrm refused to pay the next we^ty bills.

Hhlpwreolf—Thn r>4«nnedi>. CSptsIn li^-anels, arrived today treta •
ai.re nn the West Co«at, having on l>oara tbe captain and t|M«e.
crew of the American bark Iwanewna. iii Umt r«<Mt«r, «r '

^

her beam ends and subaeqiMmtljr lost on « r*ut 9t rooks aeeC H
the violent gales whloh prevallejd bster* aad «(tar -OMwaMM
the captain's story, bad waather WM Wtt cttOoU»t«reill wMl ,

rapn Flattery, where she sprtnts s ItelC SAd IB • tMlM' .^tMM
KAter, A heavy sqqalt from th<« ecstwsrri eSfireA' IM iMk

'

iv'sm end*, and, as a coneeqtmnce, th* nMurta •wHit*... .,

flunhrrt overboard and drowned, an<t Mi the.MiifliMfS
ly It mrt nnm launrhcd, and. aftifr lh<< loirti Sf . tAI|^/Mn
rrschud the bnach, whrre tber nerB kh^dljr tiwstlW lif^"

oniifd and rendered them assletaaes.

xr^i
'

niiw

M>^.fc^iiMiiri>,,i|ii<lil'
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Shortt, Hill & Duncan—
-Limited

JEWELERS

A practical and hnndsome gift most ap-

preciated by the housewife

Silver Plated Pierced Casserole . . .$9.90

Silver Plated Pierced Casserole . . . $7.90

Silver Plated Pierced Casserole . .$IL25

Silver Plated Pierced Casserole . . .$7.20

Silver Plated English Entree Dish . .$9.90

Casseroles and Pie Dishes all fitted with

celebrated fireproof Guernsey HaJngs.

"
<! M nil

AT .THE SIGN OF THE FOUR DIALS
COR. BROAD AND VIEW STS.

Is Re-elected bg Acclamation

Mr, Taylor Elected in Vancoi;-

ver by Majority of Eight

Hundred—Mayor Planta Re-

elected in Nanainio.

W* Are Prompt, Careful and Use Only the Best

DOG COMBS
A smart looking dog is a credit to its keeper.

Extra Strong Off^

Comer,of

'"'proL°.°3S^"" Campbell's Preserif>aM
Store -

Company r,..yi

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

There Never Was
a store so full of saving opportunities. Never one so
crowded with interest—diversitied good things to; eat:
utensils for the kitchen, and crockery. Compare our
prices.

With « general order today, Friday, We'll sell 3 pktsEddy's Victoria Parlor Matches for 27;,• *, », * > ,# Jl^

V AMHii-viOU, IJ. C. Jan. IC.—L. D.
i'aylor, who hail iirovlously been Mayor
of Vancouvei" Uu iwo yonr«, dflVated
the retirlUB Major. T. S. Baxter, at the
clvlr flc-iioii.^ toOay hy 800 majority.

Kof 111.! (Irst ilmo In Us History, V«n-
I'-nver hail four iiiayoriilly candidate*.
Air. U I). Tuylor, who solicited the
worUlnsinan'M voti": Mr. .Joseph Martin.
.Xit-nibir for ICfiBi SI., fflnora.s. J^ondon,
In Ihr- lirlllsh ParUanicni: eX-Mayor C.
K. Douslns, 'uTKl Mayor T. s. Baxter,
who ran on his financial administration.
Mr. Martin's canfitclatnm wa.s unique,
a.s he hA<S no commltton rooni.s, nor
would lie plodgc hlm,seU" to any pint-
form savo onn of erononiy. Mr. Tay-
lor promi!?etl to introduce a systom of
currency In -the form of clvlo scrip.
b&cHed br ,a oivilc! t«aVJne:«i hank, the ob-
Jt-ct Mns to . reltftvje.: . ,tjbio ...jtioanciui

Following ar* ih« «cM»^Br ; 6f the
mayoratty candidates: Tayioir. 4.529;
Haxter. 3.8«4; Marttn, 8.0BT; J^gUu).

Aldermen elected were: Ward 1,

JJepl>url> Byrne; ward 3. Crowe, Hamil-
ton; ward 2. Klrkpatrlok. H^nHi^t:
vard i, Hoskln. Mclntoah: ward 6,
Mahon. James; ward $, Gale. ISlUdtt;
ward 7, McBeath. W'oodside; ward 8.
JCogere. Trimble.
School Board: Elected—Stewart,

Harper, Sangster.

Mayor maata in STaaalmo
NANA IMO, B. C, Jan. M.<-^MayoV

I'lanta waa re-wlected today by a itta*

Mild Sugar-Cured Hams, wliote
or half ham, per lb 18^

Cottage Hams, all meat, 2 to 5
lbs. each, per lb. ........ IT^^

Tapioca or Sago, 5 lbs for 26^
nt 10 Ibi for ............60^

White or Brown Beans, 4 lbs. for2oc. 9 lbs. for........... 60^
Tuaiblcrs, thin glass, do2...99<i

|

^''Ik ?\^ ^"''^ ^«««' 4 lbs for
25<\ 9 lbs. lor SOi^

"Red Letter" Fruits, large cans,
each 29c, half dozen..fl^W

Canada First Milk, large tin.s. per
dozen ................. ..^i.oo

,
Reception Blend Mocha and Java
.Coffee, Ih. 50^ or 5 lbs. 1152.25

Nice Prune?, 25 lb. bo.x.. .5)11.98

H. O. Kirkham & Co., Ltd

H. P. Sauce,

Bottle 19<;

CASH BRANCH
PHONES:
Meat and Fish Dept.
Grocery Department,
Delivery Dept

..5520 ^"^"^ °'"S"

..5521 Snaps.

..5522 3 lbs. 2r,r<

Jvrliy or out. more than a two to one
^•ote against his opponent. ex-Mayor
Hodgson. The contest was

,
short but

interesting. In that Mr. Hodgson made
an appeal for oppdalUon to M^xor
T'TiSta en account of the latter'a con-
reetlon with

. the Dominion Trust Com-
pany, the Mayor having been local man-
ager for that oonoern at. the time ot the

, failure.
.

'•

V'^ ^-''
'

•Another no less 1niere«tlng feature of
th« campaign was the ntt*?r defeat of
tli«» Socialists. Tho Sociali-sts, remcm-
herlng the defeat of their entire tlcivPt
last year, entered only one candidate for
fuderman in each ward. Xot one So-
riaiist wa.s elficlpd, and in every case
they ran near thp bottom of tho poll.
There were u grcal many plumpor.s for
I! ' Socialists, ,ind this hopeleRs defoat
iMctlcally means their elimination from

I 'iMl' i )al politics as. any con.sidorablo
la<i,.r to he rr-ckonpd Tvith.

Uayor Smiths It«-El«cted

I I XCA.V. Jan. 14.—Ma.vor Smithe
V. iit rr-elecled as chief magistrate of
this city yesterda.v by a j^uh.stantlal ma-
jority, over his opt>onent. Mr, T. ritt.
For aldermen the following were elect-
ed: Jaraefi! t)uu'"an, n. ir. Whidden, D.
l£. Ifattic and .Tanu'.s Mnrchle.

.XossHand'a Conncil
troSfJivv., ,;. f. Jan. J4.~Uossland

""'"> \\". I'. WillHon a.s-

M^i.vor ..v'T A. M. Uftts. hi.s majority
'injr 48 votos. The- aldermen elected

'

• Phens, Alexander I'itt,

J, T. Armstrong, Chas.
John .\. Hendcr.son. Of

s. Page, Griffith aniX Hcn-
diTBon are new men.

Conrtenay's TXrst Election

:
COnriKX.W. B. C, Jan. 14.—Great

excitement prevailed here today on the
occasion of the fir.<?t municipal elccMon.

Kiipatrick. sawmill owner, de-
uis opponent Joseph rfcPhee,

grcreral merchant. for the mayoralty.
'I'lu pix rild»rmen elected are Dr. Cromp-
i"i. \N'. II. KIrkwood. John Johnaton,
'"'"''

'
'• W. G. Robertson, John

HIS WORSHIP MAYOR STEW.4RT

Lllll L\ RIBS

Devastation Caused by Earth-

quake in Italy Is Wicle-

sDi'ead—Two-Thirds of the

Houses in Sora Collapse.

TURKEY'S BAD POSITIOM

Kusslan Control of Black Sea Benders
Traa»port«tlon of Troops Dlfllcult—»«oent Naval Pight

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!
Bny noNv, bCorc u goes higher. Sylvester's Hungarian Flour, thebest on the market. '

J^2.00 PER SACK
r... 4,3 SYLVESTER FEED CO. ,„, v.,„ s.

White Rock
Littiia Water

Is Not Only a Pleasure But
Also a Necessity

As a delicious and healthful

beverage it purifies and stim-

ulates the system.

As a perfect blender with
wines or spirits it is the $ffer-

vescin^s: water incomparable

—and, above all,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

-McK.-n.vw

Other Mayor*
Ladysmith—.John K«eil<ie was elected

Aiayor over E. parrell.
Albernl—R. TTur.Tf m-ii., i..,i.

ICorth Vanoonver
1

MiHTIJ VANCOUVKIt, B. C, .i:,i,. n,—Kx-.Mayor George 8. Haines wa.s
elected Mayor of jWti« city today by a
innlorlfy of .stXly votes over Mr. T\'. H.
.\lav. former reeve of the district of
North VancouvfT. KoUr of the old A\-
derni.ii w. I.. re-e-Iected. and one Bchool
t'liM' returned lo off1o<>.

IVelaon

NKLHON.^ r. .Ta„. H.— Eif.,:Uon rc-
.s.iIo.h: .Muyoi -Malone, re-elected
"' '•'"i.TtioK. Ai.i.-rmen—.\ldcrman A.

.11. Alfred Larson. .1. E. Tay-
l"i, Aiu-rmnn Bell. P. .1. Gallagher and
Alderman I. A. Austin. School inisteoB.—.Mrs. HnjTh floH«. .T, ] [. Wallace and
Jtoberi .smilll... nil by acclamation.

DISSOLUTION PROBABLE

rurthor »u«Blan Victorlea Z.ikely to
I<«ad to Hung-ary Breaking- Away

Prom Anrtrla

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither& Leiser, Ltd.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, B.C.

nOMIO, .Inn. 14.—Tho Hnnsari.in Ho-
oi.iJisI parly leader. l)r. RaphianI, ha.-"

d.H-lnred lhnt, If the Kn.'<.'»i;in viclorieH
fiiitlniie. there will be a revolution In
Hungary, ar.oordlmr tn .tiIvIi/cib from
H'.nlapest.

".Vobody now In lifves tli.- -Atistrlnn
c-omniMni'|nes regarding the proRre.sM of
-h.^ vfav." s.qld Pr. RaphianI. •Attacks
i.y the HusHlan.s which have been bare-
Iv rrpul3Pd hav(^ been Riven out a.i vic-
i-irjoH for the Austrian and German ar-
mies, whllr rrtlroments have been dc'
.sciihod flB .strasetlo movements, and nt-
t><r routs have either been ignored in
ihf> cornmur;lf|ne.>» or declared to be -jf

iniiior l!n|Mirlani'i-.

"The foelltiK omonK the Hungarians is

(bat AtiMtiia-IInnKiii'y hnw been duped
\\y the KaL-jer. An.Mtrlan cannon wore
ruished to the western front In the ear-
ly <lays of thu war. iind aided In the
;tub,|uR.illon of the Ii'renoh and Belgian
forts. Ar n ipsiilt the foroe« have not
hBf,i ndp.inalo artillrry for their battles
in OalU'ia.

"Austria has gained nothing In tho
r^'nr. has had her territory Invailed by
raiSBlnns and Servians. |.«! threatened
l.y the possible entrance of at least
two of the Balkan states, which will
throw their forces upon Auntria and
Tlungary If they declare war, and la
threatened by dlflsolutlon from Internal
eanscfc.

QualiM X^rbor Works
OTTAWA. .Jan. 14.—Headed by Sir

v\ m. Price, the Quebec Harbor Commls-
(•loncrt were here today asking that In
the eptlmaio.^ for the lomlng nesBlon
xiifflclent nppiorrlatlona !>,, made to
permit of ibe harbor works b«lng fin-
IMied. Th.! amount required Is about
a t^iiniua aud a half aollars.

KUAUJ, Jan. 14.—Trains are ruuning
from Avezzano to Tivoli without Inter-
ruption, taking the Injured there for
trcutmcMit. Survivors arriving in Tlvoll
*ay many porsonH arc under tho ruins
In .Vvfzxano. Tho enormous amount of
deUrLs piled in the town makes rescue
work very difficult.

The latest informuUon reoeived herr
confirms previous resorts that tho
greater part." of Samtellno, Paterno, Po-
sciiia. Gorchlo. Collarmele and San Be-
nedetta were destroyed.

Ueports leceived frOm Naples say
Uiat fe?rs that the Province of Potensa,
which Was isolated, had been destroyed,
arc unfounded. Some damage was done
there, mostly in the villages in the
vicinity of the extinct volcano Vulcan.
No faialltieK have been reported in this

rttfion.

Aacoua, on the Adriatic. 13< milea
r.orthcast of Home, reports that a temp-
est accompanied the seismic disturb-
ances, and at Naples there were ex-
ceptional tides. At Venice the teinperu-
twrt was the lowest in years, and wus
accompanied by a violent snowstorm.
In the Alps tho thermometer went to 13

degrees below zero.

The ministry has appro\''i li'- plans
undertaken by the authorities to send
aid to the loeallllos il>-va.stated by the
earthquake.

Again Shaken

At Sora, sixty r\ilb'K northeast of
Home. In the Province of Caserta, an-
other shock occurred today. The resi-
dents, panIo-strlcl4en. fled from their
homes. The town, which has a popula-
tion of about 20,000. was almost de-
stroyed. About two-thirds of the bouses
collapsed under the nbock and others,
v/hlch were cnu'ki'd, tumbled down latiu-.

1{c»skI Palnctj fell in, burying twenty la-
borers who were worUins In thf oourt-
jnrd. Among the vIctlm.M In Sora are
rinmy of tho town authorities and pei-
scns of note in the district, Ilany sol-
I.rrs have arrived In tho town.
Four hundred and fifty bodies al-

ready have been recovered fr.')m t!i'.'

wrei'kage in Sora. There are Inrge
tiumljers of Injuied there. The total of
dead and Injured is e,silmalC(| al 1,000.

At .Vvrzzona, wlille King Victo:-
Kmmanuel was making bis rounds of
the ruins, be reached a spot where
workmen were endeavoring to extricate
a child buried in the dobrl.s. Th« King
monntod u pile of fallen masonry and
superintended tho work. Thus far 200
bodies and 160 injured persons bava
been taken out of the ruins at Avez-
zona.

ar»At lJ«nasUd«

NAPblCS, via Rome, ,Tnn. 15.—Near
.Monte Corvlno, Rovillo, fourteen miles
east of Halcrno, an immense landslliie
from a mountain occurrcfl during tho
earthriuake .«(hocks. It was 1,600 yards
long and invaded the riv«r there, form-
ing In Its centre a small lake 260 square
yards. The peasants in the neighbor-
hood escaped In safety, but they were
greatly tprrorly.ed over tho occurrence.

I'lJTitOGKAD. Jan. U..r~The belief la
growing here that Constantinople really
Vh in danger. The military position of
Turkey has becomr ..no through
the clearance of ih*.n ;, ports from
along the southern shor«r^ of the Ulack
Sea.

The Kussians in their cruise there
destroyed fifty-one Turkish Vessels,
mostly sailing craft, which tho Breslau
and Hamldieh should have «uarded.
They opened fire on the Uussian cruis-
ers at night, u.'jlng projectors, but the
sicond Ku.ssiiin broadside destroyed the
Kreslau's projector. The Ilnmidloh then
exllnguish Ml hers, and both disappeared
Ir. the darkness.

,,

Previous, to this the Breslau. through
confusion In signal.-? frorn shore, bom-
barded the Turkish position near Cho-
pn.«io so fiercely that the Russians on-
t<-ie.l it without loss.

Another Wew Brunswick Inquiry
ST. JOH.V. .V. 1)., Jan. j i._New

Krunswiek is to have another Inquiry.
The Hon. John MorrIss.v. Minister of
Pvibllc Works, bus asked the 'Lieuten-
nnt-Govornor-lu-Councll to appoint a.

comral«.sion to Inuulro Into his depart-
ment because of statements made "by
lertaln men," U Is understood his wish
will bt. compiled with.

ReDort Credited to Rome
Paper Says He Left Pre-

cincts of Vatican— First Oc-
casion of Kind Since 1870,

I.OXDON. Jan. ; \ rtotne dispatch
from the Stefan! .i(,tiic> .say« that tho
Pope, accotnpanled by Papal Secretary
of Slate Cardinal Gasparri, Cnrdhiul
.Murry del Val and other Vatican di^-
niii.rles. visited tho liosiOlnl at Santa
Marts, near the Vatican, yesterday af-
turnoou. to SCO those Injured In the
onrthquake. The I'ontlff convernid
with thoni, asking them deuils of the
disaster and distributed Klfts,

J'he HlefalU agenoy iMedit.i it.« .stoiv
to II special ediilon of the jf»*V'ordla,
which,. It sujN, ileelari-H ihni the J*op(!

went by an Interior ptissiige leadlni;
from the Vatican to Santa ilarla, across
thn basilica of St. Peter's, the doors of
which were carefully closed.

if the above report Is true, it 1?< lb,,

nr.st iltne a Pope ha* left the Wnicni
since 1870.

ST. JOHN^S W. A.

X«ld First Keating of Kew Y«ar
Olfta to Indian Children Hnch

Appraolated

A«eiiM4 Man KUla xlmMlf
TACOMA, Wash., Jan. H.—Overtaken

on his way to Tacoma by a member of a
posse pursuing him on a murder charge,
H. Arakl, a Japane«e, killed himself to-
day in slight of the officers at a farm-
house near Yolm. Arakl, It waa charv«d,
shot and killed Y. Sokomoto, a fcfllow-

countryman, in a quarrel over a e»rd
game at lUlnler, thirty miles southeast
of Tacoma, on Wednesday night. He
la alleged to have taken consid^rnble
cash from his victim.

Itaatk BaBtamea Oootiaiitad

' OTTAWA, Ont. Jan. H,—The Cabinet
Council this afternoiin decided to com-
mute V'l Imprisonment the death «en-
lenob upon Montaraml, the Vancouver
Italian, who murdered a oompatrlot.
The eaeeuttow waiitti have taken place
gti Saturday. .

The riiHl meeting of St. .loiin's W. .,\..

for the yoar 1915 was very well atteml-
od. The Rev, F. a. P, Chad wick rea«l
prayers and gave nn oneouraKhn; ail-

dresa to the thirty Indies pVosonl.
Plans were made for the season s work,
and It was re.Molved that the society
would endeavor to go on u,h In previous

I.iotli'rs wtv'c recelveil from St.
MloViaels, ilock Bay, and from Mi. Todd,
of Qiintsino. thanking the ladles for
Christmas boxes, .Mr. Chadwick an-
nounced that Mr. Parrot, a well known
member of the congregation, had gone
to teach In 'the Indian School, at Alert
Bay. This would add to the interest In
that mlaalon. Miss Roper has since
written to eay how greatly the gifts to
the Olrla' School were appreciated by
her and the pupils.

51 YEARS OF INTEGRITY

Two Specials in
Men's Suits

17 Only Men's Suits
Reg. $25 to $33 for $15.00

These are an odd line in worsteds and tweeds. Sizes

38, 40, 42, and 44.

14 Only Men's Suits
Reg. $20 and $25 for $12.50

In tweeds and worsteds, plain and striped efiecls. Sizes

35, 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44.,

Il
. llj |» |.

II
,
M11W

W. & J. Wilstih
- t,^'!:\m-R-^r

THE MEN'S CUmilNG CE^ItRf
lZ%%tt\9'l22l Government Street and Trounce Avenue

ittmnKtittbi

"THE FOOTWEAR CENTRE^'

«»

Regular races were
SS and $6, But Now

Sale PriCc— $2.45
Ladies' Buttoned and Lace Boots, patent leather and velour

calf, E. P. Reed and Cross makes; small and lar^e sizes.
Re;e;ular .S5.00 and $6.00 values. ^g^ m^
Sale Price

. . .$^^^5

Other Bargains in Ladies', Men's and Children's

Boots and Shoes

PEMBERTON
BUILDING Cathcart's 621 FORT

STREET

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS for

PYRENE
The only effective chemical tire e.\tinguisiier. Approved by National

Board of Fire Underwriters

CARTER & Mckenzie
PRACTICAL ELECTRICIANS
llinton Electric Co.'s Old Stand

91 1 Government Street Phone 2244 and 710

THERE IS NO ?
but th«t we c«n save you money if you uic our

NEW WELLINGTON COAL
As it is the deanest .ind hest prepared Coal on the market. This is no
idle boast. Give it a trial and convince yourself, .is we have convinced

iuindreds of others.

J. E. PAINTER^& SON
Phone 536 617 Cormorant Street

TwoDays of Special
Bargains

Sale Prices tor Friday and Saturday

Muffled Mop Sticlts,

hi-.-ivy I'olt pad roun'l

end of stick, pro-

tects baseboard and

furniture; J5o value.

i">iday

and
Saturd;n- 25c
Lance-Tooth Buclc Saws, new

style, fast cutter. Regular $1.25.

1-Vidav and <ri I A
Saturday M^A* i-^

Enamel Tea Kettles, So. H sixc;

liPBvy grade. 2 coat ware. I'.arh

kettle nuaranlccfl iierfect. ,$1.2.^

size. 'Piida>

lor

$1.00

$1.00

LOMDO.V, Jan. M.—Till- nplly Kx-
prctic uuderHtaniix that .Menarw. MorRBn,
OrenfftU & Company arr^ ul>out to Ix.

appointed flnnnolul asent.s to th«> Kill-
J«h Ooycrnment. (*)inrios Orcnffll. oC
the London branch of the oommtMclftl
Kouae, Is also a tllrector of the' HanK
«C KDffUnd.

Steel Wood Heaters

—

Double linod, $2.90 .size. Fri

day and Satnr- U*-^ TA

Double lined. ?2.0() si>c. I-ri-

,,j^^^"^^^;r; $1.65

High-Grade Brooms, extra .select-

ed quality corn, well made, with

polished handles. Regular 75c

Rradc. Today special,

each 60c

Wizard Polish Mops, triangle
style. Regular $1,25 size. Fri-
day and Satur-
(i.iy

Perfection Oil Heaters—
Comliination Mr.iter and Stove.
Regular $.V50 value. Friday
and Saiiir- flj-j <^''-

<lay
• »pO.^^

Laryr m/i- .'^nxjkelcss flcater.

RcKular $4, .id value. I'riday

S.'"'"': $4.10
Pie Tins, e.xira deep, 9-inch she.
Worth 5c each. ^
Today, 2 for ZiC
Clothes Whisks, extra well made.
ReRular JOc size. l C
Today l^C
Everyday Specials

—

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 854*
Fela-Naptha Soap, 4 bars 26^
Toilet Paper, fine tissue, .S roll-;

for 354V
Imp Soot Destroyer, per pkt. 10<^
Wax Candles, per dozen. .. .264*

Just received,
another ship-

tnent of these
household cob-
bler Sets. Com-
plete outfit. To-
day, per set

—

$1.00

G. Halllday & Sons, Ltd.
(Next Door to Gordon's Ltd) Phone 8BS.743 YatM St.
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Brown Block
Broad Street
RENT TO MEET THE TIMES

Get a modern office, well lig^hted, steam heated, running hot

and cold water, use of vault, in the heart of the business section.

1112
BROAD
STREET P. R. BROWN

MONEY
TO
LOAN

For Rent
Stores on Fort and Yates Streets, in

"

Vh.\K^'
i^est business sections of thye City.

IJiave a client who desires, at' once, for rent an Unfur-
nished Modern House, with a good view and convenient to sea^

Liberal property and finished grounds required.

ARXHUR COLES
tENTS COtLECTTD, ESTATES MANAGED—"

: MORTGAGES AND LOANS ARKAMCEO ~~

Kcal £j|j^tQ» JPinaociAljma InsurancA Aceqft-P-Ufe «iul Accideofe
v-'-K'i-v- ::. -..-•-•^^;r/,'?5' -

'

' - InsuraHce

1205 BROAD STREET Phone 65

M
ilER 25,000

Rome Newspaper Gives Esti-

mate of Earthquake Vic-

tims—Ninety-Eiglit Siiocks

ill Twenty-Four Hours,

A HOME BARGAIN
A Lovely Home, Close to Dallas Road—Ten minutes walk from post

office. The house is fully modern, containing drawing, dining,
breakfast-room and 5 bedrooms. Concrete basement, furnace,
etc. Large garage, chauffeur's workshop, etc. The grounds con-
sist of one-half acre of beautiful garden, tennis court, fane trees,

hedges, etc. The grounds alone are wortli the price.
1|9,800 on Good Terms

Heisterman, Forman ^Co.
GENERAL AGENTS

Phone 55 1210 Broad St.

Must Be Sold and the Price
Is Loi/v

CALEDONIA AVENUE, Immediately East of Quadra
l.ot 48 .\ 145, with a 6-room cottage. Prici- Jp-i.oOO; $2,500 mortgage

can remain, balance of $2,000 on any terms to suit purchaser.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY
Phone 125. 922 Government Street

Representatives of the F'HOEN'IX FIRK ASSURANCE CO,, LTD., of Lon-
don, England

To Owners
As we have numerous enquiries every da^ lor

farms and furnished or unfurnished houses to rent, we

will iT^pleased to receive listuigs of the above, at any

lime during- the day, at our office, 620 Fort St.

R. S. Day & B. Boggs
Phone 30 620 Fort Street Ettablished 1890

1

MY BUSINESS
Is making Men's and Women's Made-to-Order Suits at

the Lowest Price in Town,

Why Buy a Ready-Made when we

fT.'°.°:'" $14.50
l-it Guaranteed, Workmanship Guaranteed; all Suituigs are

Britisli.

Charlie Hope
1434 Government Street

Phone 2689
Victoria, B.C.

< .ntod, to purchase or rent,

a house in Eiquimalt District

Builen & Jamieson
TEAfPLE BUILDING

P.O. Dr«w«r 629 Phon* 4372

FINANCIAL AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Money to Loan

Estates Manaj^ed

Properties for Sale

Houses to Rent

-Vn Ars«ntlne rrfner Utkn eurco^ded

II) tnaktnac an oil useful In (ho inatiu-

i'u< tur« ot aoup from grRpo trcvOu.

LONDON, Jan. 15.—According ^n Die
iiomo Trlliutia, 11 Is estlinated that Hic
victims from lli« i'ai'th<iUuko'Dutnbcr Iju-

twffn 23,Ouo anil :J5,II00. '

A dltJiiiiich to The Morning Post from
Home say«;

"Jn the Marsl. tho region around Lake
Kuoino at Avozzano, there aro 20,0(»0

viotlms of tlie eartluiuaku.
"Deputy Slparl, who repreBents Avez-

zano In the Chamber of Deputies, has
asked for 25,000 soldiers and material
for houses. Fifteen other towns In tlm
Marsl have been cle.stroyed aiid others
damatrcd.

"Thos.6 killed Included all doctors ex-
cept one.

"The disaster at Avezrano was made
worse by the local custom of bulldlngr
houses without cnment
"Tho seismographs- recorded ninety?

eight shocks during the twenty-fout
Jiours.

"Tlii&'Ceocano Cathedral, in tho Roman
province, crumbled to dust, and; in Moa
terotondo, where the Dulco of Aosta Jjas
gone to render asalBtanoie thai .ajxt«enth
century towcfr of the tdwh hall, whlc-h
was 160 feet, high,. ora#h,ea.down,' kilt-
ing a pt-ofessor and two coUoglans.
"The domes of the.principaKcburchea

of Zagorelo and Pagllano, in the Albau
bills, have fallen, and a similar fate
lias overtaken the prefecture a^ Frost*
nonei Man; fine churches vere mbiem pr
less damaged in CfaccBna" :

MINISTER OF MILITIA

Xiaavaa Ottawa ob Ids Wastara Tour
of ZBspaotlos—^lajnvaa Xaas BtlU

01vla« aOm TrattMa

OTtAWA, Jan. H.—Major-General
Hoghes. Minister of Militia, who was
seen today, refused to discuss tlio

cabled report to the effect that the Can-
adian force** on Salisbury Plain Ijave
discarded their Cnnudlan-made boots
for the Critlah army boot>», more than
to state that while undoubtedly tho
model and workmanship of the Canti-
llaa boots was all right. It was possible
that In some cases the. leather was a
little green. This woiiJd be duo to the
ru»h natur« of the orders Blveii.

Genrval Hnglu-s left on his Western
tour of Inspeotion ioiiIkIU, uccdin-
panled by Lieut. Jolin Bussett, staff
omccr. The .Minister's Injured knee is

much bettpr, Init ho. still walks lann'.
and lie will have to exercise extremo
care for some time to come. Owing to
the condition of his knee the General
may, i,n order to give it a rest, go
through to Victoria, making the inepfru-
tlon of the forces at the various mobili-
zation points on the return Journey.

ALIENS IN ITALY

X>arg« Wuinbcra of a«nnaua and Atta-
triana Who BatolB Thair VatlonaUty—Smbaaalea TTrglag ««p*trlatlon

MEllHAtdlltS fimil
Tw«Bt7-riva Deaths Out of XwMity-

SiJi* Gases Amoncr CaaaOlaas at
Saliflbnry Camp >

••NORMAN"
Th« NEWEST

aiMpassMta

At .Vew York 7o,00ll poor were fed by
the Salvation Army on Christmas Da.v,

Omly Oaa "BBOItO QVIMLUB"
Whenever you fed a cold i-'.>ming on,
think i.r the' full ii.imc. LAXATlVlO
BnOMO QUIXI.VK. Look for signature
of E. \V. Grove on box. 26e,

UOinraKAZit 'IM^
' l<.-r<Msp&tehe9 to

The Star from correspondents on Salis-
bury Plain with tho contingent contain
the following intelligence: v j, .^\';.

"It Is stated that the Canadiaiaii liiilt

remain in England tmtU all the cases of
meningitis are cured. The epidemic
started at Valcartler, the first death
taking place at Quebec and the second
at Plymoutli on arrival. Of twonty-
nlne cases therfv wtro two recoveries and
twenty-flve deaths, tho two other cases
being in the hospital and regarded as
Incurable. Professor Ashworth, of tbe
Lister Institute, is studying the epi-
demic. Five cases have occurred among
the children at Salisbury.
"The weather continues of the worst

description, heavy rains and driving
eleet making soldiering practically Im-
possible and much sickness unpreyent-
able. The regimental surgeons are
working hard to keep disease down, and
a special divisional order hasf bean.pub*
lished to this end.

"The contingent at any event wiU not
leave for France until they hav^ finished
the now system of training. Just begun.
Reveille now sounds at 7 lu m. : physical
drill from 7.15 to 7;30; battalion drill
and company training, 2 to 4 p. m„ and
lectures by company commanders and
color sergeants from 7 to 8 p. ni.

"The commission appoint'>d to investi-
gate the Post Office Corpij system reports
It as Inefficient, and sevej-al changes
are planned. Col, Currle, Toronto, la
presiding."

ROM15. Jan. 11.—According to^ a spe-
cial pollco census, while the number of
prltleh, French and Husslan resldontj^
In Italy has greatly diminished since
the war began, the number of Austri-
ai>s and Qermans has considerably in-
creased.' ;,./..,; Vv,,.J ..'-.

'-ll^'' /

it is est^^la^«I'^l*irt'''theifea^^^
aljout 700,000, besides naturalized Ital-
,iaD^ who reUlii their Austrian or Qer-
itpan nationalltKv i ' ^ v ^
The iQerman «n(I Ati«|itrlan emhassles,

fearing 'that .the.cemius is a prelude to
expulsion, are now encouraging repat-
riation and issuing pRs.sports, urging
.tile departure of ihelr national* as soon
as possible. Many Germans have al-
ready gone. Others are w&idlng up
their huatttesHee- ani - seJllng their prop-
ffiy, hWft , Thfe-. gmhaeay ta- ,hasti>nln».

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO., LTD.
"The Fashion Centre"—1008-1010 Govrronent Street

Today, Friday, Starts Our
Huge Wliitewear Sale

thO; departures in order to prevent elev-
enth hoiir confusion..

Imaginary Xaid oa ^onOOa"

fcONPOiN , Jan. II—A dispateh-to- The
Dally; Kews . from,

. .Rotterdam says:
"Most of the Qennan newspapers to
nrlve here contain screaming headlines
about, a Zeppelin attacit afeatnst Lon-
don. Flung ncrofjs tho front page of
Tho Jierhnnr Allgenicino Zeltunsaro an-
nouncements in big type of a German
air attack against London and the
flight of a Zeppelin and a squadron of
ali'craft over the Thames. Underneath
this is a printed mess.ige from Copen-
hagen which does not bear out half
what the headlines ajwert. Indeed, it

ii. a clear .ndmL^slon that the raid, if

it was attempted. wa.s a "gigantic fail-
ure." .'

MAY SOON BE MOVED
Zndlcatioua Tiiat Canadians WiU X.eava

Saliabury Plain—Menlagltli Xpi-
deuic Ohackad

f^URSUING LORD' HALDANE
Ziondon Express Reaurrects Jteport of

Ztord Chancellor's Speech Made
Xlight Kontbs Ago

LO.XDO.V, Jajj. 14,—The Daily i:.\--

press, which for the past few'wo v
been calling upon I.,ord Haldani
sign in consequenco of his pro-Gernian
uttera-nces, today publishes a report of a
speech tho Lord High Chancellor dollv-
er<?d eight months ago.
Lord ilaldane, .says the report, paid a

tribute to tho German Emperor as a
great man and leader of lils people. >lo
.^ald that In spirit a.s well as In deed
the German Emperor shared the convic-
tion tliat the rivalry between tho tvio
natlrns should continue, but that Ji

should be sllngless.

Lord Haldane said hi.s iu-.M-m.-nts
were now restricted, as ho was Keeper
of the Great Seal, but the groat and
good Government to which lir belonged
would, like all things mortal, bo fumbled
over, and he should tnfn be a»i!i- i„ re-
turn to Germany, to which h" .\ . n.,.. •,

allHchrd.

MONTR15AL, Jan. h.—The corre-
spondont ut Sall.<^bury n.tln of The
Montreal Star, Mr. H. N. Jioore, says
the new Issue of Britl.sh urmy boots
bting distributed to the Canadians aro
much heavier than the originals. They
ar.- also waterproof, and have proven
.ssUsfoctory Ir. Prance. The dispatch
continues: -nu: Seventh regiment,
fully e*mlpped as Highlanders, with
new khaki kilts and glengarries, will
likely move into barracks at TIdsworlh.

'•apinal meningitis shows no progres.^
»nd It is believed that the epidemic has
bren checked.

".\ll ordnance stores men are being
r.cillcd. .Vight staffs in all the order-
1. rooni.M luid other signs Indicate an
'Kily move."

VESSELS FOR SALE

British Admiralty Will Offer Saised
Oarnian Ships at Auction—Allies

or KeutralB May Bny

OTTAWA, Jiiii 11. Th. I ..I1U1M..M
Government has been advised tliai th.j
Hrltlsh AOnilralty has a. numbei- of
(Jorman vesseLw, prizes of war, for solo.
They aro goiUR by auction and n);iy be
bought by Urlti.sh siibjectK, allli-K or
neutrals. Messrs. KelkM'k, .ship lu-okcrs,
Jinnounie that they will auction at the
iiriilsh dock.", London, tho fnlbnvlng
Gorman sbl]>s:

"Tho steel steamers Girda Anibutiol-
lOH, 9,000 tons; tho .Schloseln, S,000 tons:
the Ulla Boog. :i,000 toijs: M.arl.. CIb.is.>
er, a,«00 tons; Frunz Horn. 2,000 tons,
uuf.' the Nauta, J, 000 tons.
The sailing f-hips Fritz, OrlandH, OIc-

on and the achooner llollgolaml arc albo
otl'oreil.

arranoe's Bond laauea

f.MtlS, .ran. M.- Ti,, i;..vernment
' 'ii'oided to introduoo m hju jn Par-

i nxiiig r.,000,000,000 francs as
ti:e limit for Issuance of national de-
fence and ordinary treasury honds<.

EFFICIENT FIRST AID

Treatmaat of Appendlcltla Victim, oa
Board «»vea«e Cutter May Sen-

der Operation Unntccsaarr

HALlF.v.X, Jan. H,—Lps.s than a
week out oti its new .patrol as "The
Fisherman's Hospital Ship." the L-nlted
States revenue cutter .\ndroacoggln. has
ulteady rendered hum:inlt.'irla<» service.

The cutter put in here today with tho
eaptaln of the Amerlcnn fishing
schooner Nile, who was suffering from
iiDltendicitlii. n^ was token from his
v.ssel ill Shelburne .and brought to this
port so that lie might obtain expert
care un.l.u- the best conditions at a hos-
iMtiil. t^hyslclans at the institution said
tho treatment given him aboard tho
Vi'.tter was such thnt an operation prob-
nbly would not be ne>ossary.
The Andro.scoggln will leave tonior.

»o\v to visit Browns und La Have
Hanks.

Xanltoba X,«glalatare

\VL\XrrKG. .Tan. 1*.—The no.xi s....s.

sion of the Manitoba Legislature. It Is
olJIcially stuled, will convene on Kc-b-
ruary 3

Anstrlan Sncoasa Baported
MKUH.V, .Ian. 1 4.—Aorordlii«' t„ h

(U'rman news agency dispatch, the Aus-
trian forces in Gallcla suddenly Ini-
tiated an offensive movement against
tho Russians, taking them by surprise.
The Austriiui operations were attended
by success at several points.

lAhor I^agUiatloa Wanted
(iTTAVVA. ,lan. M —A deputation

K'Presenilng tho Dominion Trades and
I iibor GonKresn will wait on Sir Robert
Jiorden and other mumbers of the cabl-
n' 1 ti)in7irro\v to ask that the Qovem-
nient ^'lve immediate consideration to
legislative mattera of interest to those
In the ranks of labor, ratified by the
Congress at tho annual meeting in St.
.Tohn. N, B.. last Bummer. Among the
TKipiesIs will bo o)ie for an old jige
pension art. The -executive commlttoe
of the Congress met here today to pr»-
t'ftri- R iiienioiBn<ltim which the ilepu-
liillon will I'icscni to Hie cabinet.

EARTHQUAKE^ IN ALPS
Shoeka Pelt la Several Parta of Switaar.

land, Aocompaaled tiy Bevara
Waathar and Saow

<iF.NEV,\, .Ian. H.—lOarth shocks wore
f'-lt in tho Mont Blanc mountain ran^^e
and also in the Swiss and Ifallnn .Mps
along tho frontier yi'^terdav, They
caus.-d iinge aval,Tnche."i, which isolated
the Alpine vIllageH ami hamlets and de-
stroyed the forests.

From five to .«cven feet of snow fell

on the Bernina, ."^pugcii and .St. Gothaj-I
PHSso.% while the snow Is three feet
deep In the Kngadine.
Shofks also wru'e cvpcrloncfd In tho

I'ledniont towns rind \ lllages, hut tin;

dama>;.- cnnnot be Ifnrnrd, as tlie tele-
gruidi wir«s are down. Slighter .shocks
were felt even in the Tyrolos.; Alps.

LUCKY ESCAPE

Member of Voralgn Kagion Warrowly
Miaaad Balmg Kit by Stasal Which

Mlt Cktmmdas

An Rnjilish member of the Foreign
Legion 2nd Regiment wrlle.«i the follow-
ing message to his friends In England
describing his adventures In tho
trenches:

"Have now been in t)ie firing lino
nlMiut a fortnight, of which most of the
time in trenches facing the German
ones. All thnt lime we have been up all
night and try to r«poHe during the day
In between the corvees. The trenches
are sonklns wet. and about half foot of
mud; also l<'rrlble damp fog every night
.(•bills us to the bone. But we arc as
hard «s na!l.<. Hare had only night
riKhtlng. when they reimatertly attack
our trenches. We hnve lo lie low and
firo ovci live lop when coium»nded. It's

TN this sale of dainty Lingerie tiiere are hund-
-- reds and iiundred.s of ihe prettiest, best

garments made in the wide, wide wq^ld—be-

cause they come from the world's foremost

manufacturers—men who pride themselves on

their bi|j, airy factories, on the cleanliness and

the healthfulness of conditions under which

their employes work.

This WHITEWEAK SALE tends to be the

most successful of all "Campbell's undermus-

lin events, which is as it should be—for

1. Our influence in the world's markets has

increased wonderfully in the last twelve
' months.

2. The know]ed?:e of our customers' de5if#.>

has increased in equal ratio, and, /
' f

3. ivery c«ifice of strength and Mowledge
we possess has been exerted in the right

direction, to make this the sale of sales.

A LOVELY LOT OF SAMPLES
Being a purchase of the entire range from
what is con.sidered the most important white-
wear manufacturer in the East. Wc have
taken such samples over a number of seasons,
so Victoria women know that the values are
in realitjf factory prices.

Soft, rich garments of white nainsooks and
cotton: Drawers, Skirts, Chemises, Night-
gowns, Combinations, Corset Covers, Princess
..Slips !

CHILDREN'S SAMPLES
In G^owns, Drawers, Skirts and dainty little

Priticess Slips. . Children's White Dresses arc
for ages of -6 months to 10 yurs.

CORSET COVERS
,;,

>,'*'•—Of fine cotton; yoke of deep lace; ttfeekind
armholes edged with lace and 9^£*
ribhon draw. Sale price dUV^
Fine NainRook Corset Covers; neck and amis
edged vvilh embroidery; aibbon ^A/k
draw. Sale Price. tI"^
Slightly Soiled Corset Covers Go at Less Than

Cost

NIGHTGOWNS
Real French Nightgowns, beautifully haiKl-cm-
broidcred; jujt a little soiled. ' CO AA
Regular to $4.50. Sale price 9^*"U
Very. good quality coHon; slip-over style; ncck
aiid .sleeves edged with lace, ribbon liA^k
draw. .Sale j)rice OvC
Initialed Nightgowns—initial hand-embroi-
dered—of fine nainsook: neck and sleeves
edged with lace. Regular $1.50.
Sale price

DRAWERS
Drawers of good strong cotton.
bein.stitclied tucks. Sale price.

$1.15

25c
Drawers with cluster tucking and edging of
deep embroidery; made of j^ood ff|l4»
finality cotton. Regular 65c. Sale vUV
Regular $1.35. Sale QA^
price afvC^
Slightly Soiled Drawers Also Go at Less Than

' Cost

CORSETS
Nemo Corsets—Special Sale Value 92.25.
made of good quality contil; medium bust,
liHiK liips, witli clastic inset.

Madame Lyra—Values to $8.50 for 1^4.90.
>izcs from 19 to 27: low and medium bust,,
lonu hips: in rontil and lancv brocbc.
D. & A. Corsets—Wonderful Values at 90c.
.\fadc of coutil; jnedium bust and long hips.

SILK CREI^ DE CHINE UNDERWEAR
SAMPLES

In Chemises, Drawers, Skirts, Nightgowns and
Combinations. All exquisitely trio^ned with

lace and ribbons,„„'r_i" «,'
;^.'

:'!]',

PRINCESS sups.'SAimA'^
Slightly Soiled Princess Slips, all fciiwititiftltly

trimmed with lacc or embroidcty.
2 only. Regular to $iaO0. ©«7 ffA
S*te price— 4nnV»inn;i«^n ii«vy •m"
1 oiily. Regular to $10.75. ^^ fZti
Sale price ,....tI)Da3U

Lonly. Regular to $7.75. Q^M /-A
Sale ' ptKt ,,

'

;; ; :;....;.;;.,,;; ;,;;'
,
-.%>^»*M\w

3 on\y. Reg'ular to $4,75. C'l QA
Sale price ........;..... ^-l-cafU

#ohly. Regular to $2.90. i^-M /"A
Sale price 9<l-«vU
Princess Slips of excellent quality cotton;
yokes of allovcr embroidery and sUirls edged
with frill of embroidery. ^4 "H ff
Regular $1.50. Sale price «|)X«X9

SKIRTS
Skirts of good quality white cotton with
flounce of deep embroidery.. Regit- ^fZgh
lar 9ric. Sale price 9\*
Fine Nainsook Skirts witli pretty flounce of

deep Swiss embroidery with rfbbon bow fin-

ish. Regular $1.50. Sale ^<| -i ff
price ^M.mM.O

COMBINATIONS
i)i allover embroidery; armholes edged with

lace an^l ribbon draw. Regular ^^ ^A
$1.90, Sale price ^i«VV
Fine Nainsook Combinations; closed styles;

neck, arms and frill edged with Chmy lace.

Regular $4..=;0. Sale ^4 ffA
price ^X.«fV
White Cotton Combinations; round yokes of

Torchon lace and threaded with ribbon; draw-
ers edged with lace. Regular ^^ AA
$l..i5. Sale price V*«VV
A Une of WHITE WAISTS QAp
.Ml new Waists, mostly in crepes, but a few
in vesting. Turndown collars, QAtf*
long sleeves. Sale price .«f"^
Another Line of ^4 Ai*
WHITE WAISTS at ^l.^D
\11 in striped crepe, long sleeves ^-f 9fZ
and low neck. Sale price ^M-mMV

Children's Rain Capes

with lioods. Odd sizes.

Splendid for school

wear. Regular to $5.75.

for 93.T5
100810 Government St.—Phone 181

Children's Rain Capes,

7 only, in Paddy green

with white collars and
piping. Regular to

$6 75, for fS.rc

Save Money
On Your Purchases of Furniture, Carpets

Linoleums* Etc.

Our stock of Furniture for the home is now at its best. Every article has been care-

fully selected for its wearine; qualities, and close buying has enabled us to place most moder-

(ite prices on everything we offer. See our fine stock today. You will be welcome whether

vou intend purchasing now or not. We want to get you acquainted with the values we
offer. Wc have Cots, Couches, Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Blankets and Iron Beds all at

very low prices. I.et us supply your Furniture wants. Free city delivery. Ten per cent

cash discount allowed off regular prices. Special attention paid to out-of-town orders.

Patronize Made-in-Victoria Good*

Wc are agents for the

guaranteed

Restmore Mattresses
MADE IN VICTORIA

And sold by iis at reasonable
prices tinder a guarantee of per-

fect .satisfaction or money back.

Sample Carpet Ends

NOW ON SALE

I'arpel ICnds in one yard and
one yard and a half lengths;
hundreds rif patterns to choose
from, m all good makes of car-

pet. Prices. 50< to fl.RO
each. Make splendid rugs al

low cost.

Window Blinds

Sec us for these goods. We
use only tho best hand-made Oil

Opaque and the famous Stewart
H;»rt .shorn. Rollers—the tackless

kind. We guarantee every

Blind we make. Call and sec
our samples today, listimates

cheerfully furnished.

1420 DOUGLAS ST.
BETTER

HEAR CITY HALC

wonderful how the bullo's mlsa our

beads. So far we havo had, say. thrfc

killed and ten wounded per night. We
cannot sec what wo aro firing al, but

bang straight fth*ad, Untwenn the two
lines of trencTies ar* scores nf dead

Krench and Germans, but not a soul can

paas out there to bury them. T had a
thrilling escape two daya ago, effect

of which la that I believe that 1 nhall

now get throngn safely <ir should have
b^en klllf'd thon. it hapi>«nrd that our
i>sroHad«^ hdd to repose, eat, etc.. In a

hut nade for a jnaihlne gun In the

trenrhrs, with an opening like a vi'lndow

iHcing the enemy, Intondcd for l.h«! bar-

rel of the gun. At 8 p. m. we wore all

In there—six Kngllah, two Ruaalana

—

when tho order carn« to send a aentlnel
to relieve "the other—and It wna my
turn. Ho out I went from my grarel
couch under thu window, leaving the
seven others tnalde, chattlnir or tfoa-

ing. I took up my poaition aix paces
to th« right of th« hut. rine in band,
peeping over top. Juat after I )m4 done
forty mlnutea of my hour t\x Oettena
aheils burat over my heart at irrteriraUi

of three mlnutex, i lay flat «Tery time.
and was covert^d wlU» /earth ant) aton**!,

A \olce In tho hut ahoute^ out, 'Old
chap, cum«! inildev you'll (w bltl' I >*<^

piled: Tm all rtdtl. |'|

lah my hour, what«Tfr Wtlf pift'.
for ma I did. for tmt mbHrtNii:
hsard a a<eklr «ry la ih* h^
roUod all %k* MVen In %
dead were «n the fib<r.
wounded, one blinded (|i

one, th« oni^ litekr.
I lnmf|d|»t«ly r«i^

•nil avHiit'

that

'''"'.'w

!
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TKSTESSAT'B XX.X0TI02fB

Wc congrtttulate the oIiJ board of al-

.! I uion or; j-p-elccilon and Mayor Stewart

uiicn ftgaiii being able to renew offi-

cial acnualntanco with his (!oll<iaguts

who worked ho harmoniously with him

(luilnK the paat tw«lve mouths. lils

-Worship muBt b» w«|) Si1«M«4 Witii yejH

lerday's roaults, for they are Ik. tribute

to the eitflcacy of the policies tor which

he, tunUi th^ ttHd^raianto twatd have been

responsible. The oltizenn fre sattefted

tiritb the manner in which .their civic,

vbusinesa was conducted during the past

y^ikt and have shown that they believe

tk« old admihistratloa is deserving of

oiinother term. We believe their faith

ik Justified, but in saying ao, we do

itof mean in any way to detract from

the merits of the other four gentle-

.men who souTght election. Although

tinsuccessful. Messrs. Pike. Beavan.

Oliver and Sherk sectored many votes.

«)V.,1 thaf^ lo T»,t«hiny In th.. rpmilfn tn

<^fnv that any or all of them should

be deterred from again seeking raunl-

«^pal honore at some future date. Ther«

- ittiB BO lasue of-outataBdlng lmport«ne«

'>i'^ yesterday's elections, for we take it,

Ipit all the candidates were agreed on

the PQti'dii^ «)<.- ,«4'»l,«i jretrenobraent. We
have, already had tangible expression of

ilii.-s from the old board, which was suc-

cessful during a trying twelve 3«|M»thii

In coiirluctliVg the city's business In a

nianuLT which reflected credit on

themselves. Very poMlbly the nev
c-uiididates who sought election would

liave also been successful in this

respect. It la a pleasiire to belieVc so,

and to t^ongratulato thentotl the effort

they put forward in the Contest.

The board as constituted is composed

of Me-s-srs. Potter, DUworth, Ball, Todd.

AicCandless, FuUerton, McMlCking. Sar-

BPnt, MoNcill and Oltell. The ex-

perience alreiii ^ ! sseBsed by all th^se

gentlemen will count for much in the

adnilnl.straflon of the enduing twelve

iTionth.s. \\ • believe that in every

particular they wUi safeguard the city's

Interests and give, us exactly the char-

acter of rojEjime which Is most essential

at a time Ifke the jn-eseni

The contest fcur the tlfctton of three

.school trustees wa.s one of the keenest

»i its charac^pi: Vl^at has taken pU|ce

for -Momo yeurs. Mrs. .Tenklns headed

the- poll. Htr election Is yet another

tribute to the '! >bih ]h' which She la

held by the cltiisens. For many years

«hu has sat on tlie board and has

earned the entire contidence of her col-

leagues, while it 18 undoubted that the

work for which she has been responsible

lia.vs redounded to thet^ advantage of the

youth of tn« diy.v Mfessts. W, j. Shortt

Jihd Robert Dlnsdale are new to School

Board honors. They are both widely

known and estimable gentlemen, whose
business experience .should prove of

oii.sldrrahl.-- -vHiuu to the deliberations

"t 111. in,.,. Mrs. Justin Gilbert

"ill haw th<j sympathy of a very wide
lircic! in having been so narrowly de-

icutf.d. Dvirlnff her tenure of offlcc her

usefulness wan generally acknowledged.

Hhe was an Indefatigable worker who
tjparvd no pains to accomplish good re-

sults for the children so as. to provide
them witli efildent educational faclll-

ti'M. Mr. n. A. Munn would have made
;in •xoellent trusti-f, i,iit upon this' oc-

casion the fute.s were agalnsl htm.

I'erhups noxt year, or. if not, at a later

date he win eee his way clear to put
his name before the people again, when
wc hope ho will have, better luck.

Fighting north of Solssons and at

l'erlh«.s fontlnuew with intoiislly. Tlie

Iriiportancu to the enemy of retaining

hiB poHltlon here can hardly bo over-

stutfid. Hence he may be expected to

put forth e\ery efj'ort lb lUs power to

hold hlH line. Tlie Allies are taking the

oifon.slve and the Germans probably do

not ixp«»<:'t to uccompllHh much by their

counter aitackes- The most th'-y can

hope to do Is to hold on. Yesterday

passed without material advantage to

cither side.

There has beoii a renewal or activity

Ui Kast I'rusHla and in Northern Poland,

retrpgrad claims to have Information

Ju.silfying the belief that the Germans
arc abjut to wJtiidr.'iw from their posi-

tion west of Warsaw. .\s detailed re-

ports filter out from Poland the awful

niiiuri! of Ihe Or-rman losses become
more apparent. Men are being hurled

aralnsi po.<«ltion.s. the capture of which

wculd be of no advantage to them, an>l

are being saciinced by hundreds. It i."

v^fcU known that Germany's expectation

was to win succes.s In a few weeks by

forcing her way to Tails. To accom-

j>:i*i this men were sent forward In the

belief that, no matter how many fell,

the strength of the attack would over-

«oniD 611 oppoaiUoo;>Tta«re l« bo doubt

at all that those in control believed

the German military ma^irid to be so

ei'erwholmtngly . strons' lU* ^V»
nents to be so inoffloient that sua-

tainod rosistanco was not to be seri-

ottsly contemplated.

men would probably lay off an extra
day oach week no as to provide work
for ihost: thrown out by tlie reduction

of the car aervloe, said: "You know we
must all try to bear each other's bur-

dens." That Is a line, practical applica-

tion of a nobltj sentlmont, and wn are

glad to know that organized labor re-

cognizes it very genoially. We can all.

If we try to, boar more of each others'

burdens than we do, and one way to

accotnpllsh this Is to try to make work
for others, even if we have to reduce

our personal expenditure. There are

yards and guriiens to bo put Iti ordui';

there are hundreds of little tilings to be

done, which can be as well done now as

at any time of the yeai;. There are men
ready lo do such things. The Salvation

Army knows many such, Xow, what
we wish lo Ray to you, who may read

this, is: Cannot you give a day'& '-Ho/'K.v

or more lo some njan, who Is out of a

job and who would prefer employment,

oven at a low wage, to charity? If you

can, ring up the .Vrniy and toll them
.''0. >"u may do some unfortunate

rer.son a great beneflt

A CKAXOE OF TXrASOIT

XUXrXOZPAK XmBSBTSOMSBS

Mr. R. Balrd, Provincial Inspector of

Municipalities, has prepared a Valuable

compilation of the municipal asaess^

ments and Indebtedness within Britlah

Columbia. While the sUtlBttcs in de-

tail are not of great popular Interest,

some of the salient facts contained In

thrm arr Thua we Ifram that thera

4, 4Hiirge pflUfJl treason pireterred

aigatnat one Ahlers, Qerman Consul at

Sunderland, has attracted a great deal

0|^i)k.|;of'attention iil Bntl*i>d> ' The. accused

was a naturalized British subject and

had been ao for Ihlrty years. Immedi-
ately before andrpn the day following

the declaration orjwar bo aeaisCed cer-

Uin German subjects to return home,

and although there could be no doubt

aa to hla right to do this. i£ be were

not a Britlah aubjeci, it was claimed

that under the clrcumstancea It amount-
ed ta high treason, or- iil the words of

the indictment that "not having the

fear of God before his eyes and being

seduced by the instigation of the devU

TXB WAX
A correspondent of a London paper

describes a day which he spent at the

buttlcfront lie »qs very dooply im-
pressed. An artillery duel was la pro-

grtss, and he says It was like two tre-

mendous storms. Ho thought h.. wa.s

wlinessing a groat battle. At length
one of the opposing storm.i ceapvd, and
hL suppos<»d the Allies hml )raln«-d ,1

^ letory. It w,-»s A very Impressive in-

cident, Xext morning he read about It

In the ofClcMal report as "an e.xohangc of
nlllilerV f»hot« with th<' .-idv.tmage on
the sidiB of the Allif.s." Thl» leads one
to think that wu will havn to read n
K^rid .l'>al Into the offii'lnl reports, If

we wish to have anything rescmhlin? a

correct Idea of what a, quiet day at the

iront really is like.

A story is going the muntls of tim

j^rcss, which has a German origin but

weems to bo told in good faith, for the

rlter pays there, can be no harm in

ttlling it now. It la to the effect that,

iduring the battle of the Marne, General

French forced back the Germans with

such Vigor that he broke through their

Hue, but owing to the conformation of

the country had no means of knowing
tniji. The writer says that if he had

known it and had pushed hla advantage

"he would have made history." The
ttuation wm obscured from any obser-

vstlens, which General French could

make by a hill, and in the language of

the Duke of Wellington he did tjot

"gUes^ right" What was on the other

slda of It,

are thirty-three cities In the Province

having a total assessed valuation. In-

cluding both land aipd Improveraenta, in-

eludteg -exeffiptioBSr-'ef—ffi<lS;»3».^S9r9S- -

and a total indebtedness of 173,747,'*

964.73. of which 115.009,349.85 is for

49c«|. Uuprovements.^. The population dt

the otICies la put ait 37<.«ao. ot whteh
Vancouver la credJltefl witb ' 114.2S«,.

Vlctort- viXit f9At^/'--'ig4/l^^
mlnstet' with lt,O0O. Wbftt may be

called Greater Vancoiivec C'lii'dow'n for

203,000. approximately, and fttr Greater

Victoria the itbtai Would work at about

70,000. ,^,,
•••': '••;•:;:;',>

The twenty-elflie dfttr^et muniet-

palltles lara iweaaed at |234,'t77,889.08,

and their indebtedness totals at $19,-

«52,«18.59, of which ?1,889,868.37 18 for

local Improvements. The tota} of the

municipal assessment, city and diatrtot,

comes to 1736.717,645.03, and the total

indebtedness to $7:2,1 $7,774.82, Or less

than 10 i)«r Cent upon the total asaesscd

value. This fact certainly disposes of

the cqtntention, so often advanced, that

the municipalities of British ,,polumbta

liavo been incui'rtng an Indebtedness

out of proportion to their assessments,

whatever' may havd been true of some
of them, upon which point It Is not

necessary, or advisable, to express any

opinion In thia isoneotfon.

It is interesting to note that, among
the clUes, Alberui, Chllllwaok. Duncan,

Kelowna, Morritt, Nanalmo, New West-

minster, North Vancouver. Port \l'i.1
Port Coqultlam, Port Moody, Pnnco

Rupert, Trail, Vancouver and Victoria

do not tax improvements; Kam loops iaatta

improvements on 25 percent of their as-

seasod value,Vernon on 83 per cent, Green-

wood on 33 1-S per ceAt ind fh^ others

at 50 per cent. The only district muni-

cipalities which lax improvements are

North Cowlchan, which Imposes a levy

on to per eent of the assessed value;

Richmond and Mission on 50 per cent,

and Fraser Mills on the full assessed

value.

Thf only muiiiclpalltleB that have no

bonded indebtedness are Fra."?er Mills,

I^angley Jind I'itt Meadows. The first

named of the.so has a population of

00", th.- .xeeond has a,600. and the third

300

he had been an adherent to the King's

enemies In his realm, giving to them aid

and comfort tn the realm and elaewhere.''

Me was found guilty, but on appeal the

conviction waa quashed on the ground

th*t the jury .had not been dtreoted that

he may not have Intended to be guilty

of a treasonable i^ct. Tbla decision, la

of i»«ereiite «9:dipwta« tlMi^ti^^ Intent

of. an ,a«t .<nay bo eonaldered in deter-

mining whether .or,;B^t it la treason*

"CAKADA AT WAB"

llr,\^tt1)ttiRllt?<^ti writing in Colllor's

weekly under^ *tiawljL caption "Cianada at

War," exhibits an admirable conception

of the attitude of the C.inadlan people

during these stressful times. He saya

the excitement which marked the early

days of the conflict has passed away,

and there remains only a atern reaoliit

tion to. see the thing through. In ilr

Iw5i(ri^$j0rt ot thfe, general fccllpg, he

says:
. '''V'- ',' ,.'• .'';

;.

tagti of the canal, so far as bualneas

between this Provlncn and the Kastern
rrovlnc«)H la concerned. Not only will

the appointment faollliate the ship-

ment of goods from Eastern Canada,
but by giving cargo bOuTs a cause for

coming to our ports will undoubtedly
tend to build up our export trade In

lumber, u may l,*e said that :-ihlpmenta

by water will racun just so much loss

of traffic by the railways. This by jio

means follows, tor as Mr. .Shallcross

points out, and as was slated ai the

Doard of Trade meeting. United Stales
goods, will In many cases, be bought
In preference to ruina'llan goods, if the
latl*r are 1., 1,, iv.M- 1.. freiglua as
much higher thar. llin.sc brought \\a llio

ciiiial aii the extract from The K.vam-
Iner shows lo be th.- 1 -use in J^os An-
geles. Besides, ir cheap water freights

lo the Coast cities ar« available, those
Cities will become distributing points
for a large area reached by rail from
the Coast. Necessarily we arc unable
to (jwote what would be tlve freight rates

from, say, Toronto to Victoria via New
York and the canal, and compare them
with the railway rates; but If the dif-

ference will be anything like It Is in

the case of the California city, it will be

something that the Dominion Govern-
m'cnt cannot very well Ignore.

It nMW,, .tea; «rguoa that fluoh shlp-

XBitnt^ i^4^'tnw(l«hY}'K'''Y '^t St. John
at Halifax, but thtb wfw
that the lalliray ratea to th«i«io cities

would bo higher than to New York, and
that the ahtpping available there would
be more uncertain and less frequent

than (at New York.

2tl

WherefheEastMeets
^^^ the West '
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THE ZTAX.ZAK EASTHQtTAXX

Thu larthriuake In Italy was. in point

of loss of life, one of the most terrible

of recent year.«. Many places have yet

to he heard from, but there is a possi-

bility that the figures given out may
prove to be too high, as wc recall has

been the case In nearly all great earth-

quakes. The disaster Is an severe that

the Italian Government will have Ita

hands, full for a short time and will

hardly bp able to take any part In In-

ternational matters. Until full reports

of the disaster liavo been received It

will be impossible to say to what extent

outside relief may be needed.

TXX X7HX1CrZ.OTSO

Thore has been a very «;encroua

response, as tliero always is li, this

coirmiunll.t', lo appeal.*! for money for

various benevolent ptinioses, Ijut we

suggest Hint there Is a way in which

assi.stance can be given to mai^- un-

employed persons that is not resorted

to to nearly as groat a degree as la

botb possible and desirable. There are

many men who would like work and

who are not disponed to be at all un-

reasonable In their demandtt for pay,

men who wish to earn something and

are not mlBlcd by the propaganda for

3 a day an Ihr minimum wage any
man ought to accept. They are willing

to work for Avhat a person, aeeking to

make employment for them, can afford

to glvn. There ought to be an oppor.
tunlty for many auch men to get some-
thing to do In this community, and the
opportunity csin easily be made. Per-
haps the making of It may entail a
mtle Baciiflee upon the part of the em.
Ployers, but we must all be ready to

make wacrinces for others In time of
stress. .V day or two ago a street car
employee, upeaklng of the fact thai the

Mut in all my atay in Canada I'.heard
btji One* th. I .f "Tlpperary." and
that .wa8.:jwt 'i>per, callow youth,

^ i' !• would not eo
to ' war until Lur 1 Kii,tiiner should
come and pu^ll blin out from under the
bed, demanded "Tipijerury" of the or-

chistra at the Kltj:-OarUon Hotel In
Montreal. It was at tea time. Th«s
young man and hi.f companions set
down their cups and applauded vloloiit-

ly. By far the larger portion of the
tea-time crowd, however, sat still after
the piflce bad been played, showing In
ir.ir .iftiiiiea and in their faoes atgns
I';

. -M ii-.ipproval.

It was then, somehow, that I seemed to

begin to catch the present point of view
of Canada. Those people would have
thrilled at hearing "Tlpperary" played
by a band as a marching tunc for men,
but to hear It lilted off by a hotel
orchestra, at the request of a young
fop, to hear It applauded by hands too
f;oft to hold a gun—that outraged their
sensibilities. It slckentM them in. the
same way (Only moreV that it slckene
some Americans to hear"Dlxie" cheered
by a half-dviinken ernwd In a llroadway
cabaret.

There Is ver.v little of the cheap Jingo
spirit. Canj>da Is pant the cheering
p(.;iU; she is too deeply Btlrr^d to enjoy
superficial demonstrations. That gay
popular turn- which, by a mere eolncl-
dcpco of time and p.-jychologieal effect,

I. as conii- lo mean .^o much more than
ihij sum of Its words and innslc. sounds
In the ears of the Hriilsh Kmpire as a'

sort of anthem. Instead of making peo-
ple cheer and clap their hand.s. It makes
them tlilnk of men on battir ftclds, far
away.

He goes on to say that, though ho

wan where men were drilling or going

to or from drill on many occasions, he

<(id not once hear a brass band, and ho
ftrtds that It was with something llko

a shock he heard on hl.s return to New
York the stirring notes of a band, which

hea<led a procession of street-sweepers,

vlio were marching for some undis-

closed reason. From among many other

things In his article that would bear

reproducing Is the following, which Ik

said In connection with the financial ob-

livrationa a.ssumed by the Dominion:

Thu.s. ihougb Canada had not c.illed

the war tune. It was SPCii that sho must
bidp lo pay the piper. No finer example
of fortltudf and loyalty eouM l><^ asked
Yr'V than has been exhibited liy the
('anudlan people In thfir acceptance of
this Hlttintloii.

Mr. Thomas Bdlson occasionally

takes a few minutes off from bis work
to indulge In prophecy.^ He has made
a great many predictions, but in point

uf fuinmmnt owr aT«pif« mtia. if ahy,

better than those- of the average fake
fortune teller. He emitted a number
of gueasea on New Year a Pay. He aatd

{be war wftl last two years, but Qer-
many wHI nOt witli that snbmarines
win not r«ipla6e dreadnoughts; that

during the year the production of am-
monia from the atf will be aocompltah-
ed; that, the ships of the united .'*tnlea

na.vy will be run by storage batteries

before IM; tbattltw eiiormoua wastage
of benxol ^-ill be eliminated, and that

bualnesa will revive In the United
States. The only statements In this

short list that are of general interest

are tltosa rolatlng to storage batteries

and beitxo], In resi>oct to the former,

it may be recalled i\u«^^gf0L number
of years Mr. Ediaon has lieen proclaim- I

Ing that the storage battery would
j

shortly be sO perfected that It would
|

be employed in producing power in
'

scores of o.«sea x6 which It has liither-

to been unsuitable. Thare- will be a
very general hope among people, who
are Interested in the production of
power, that he iarjugtlfled in his latest

prediction on the subject.

His reference to the prevention of

the wastage of benzol requires a little

explanation. Benzol, or, benaine, la a
product of c0.1l ur, and i» one of the
subslancea which largely go to waste
In the consumption of coal In the or-

dinary manner. It Is used In the arts
In a variety of ways and Is a product
of great valuO,

A faithful employee has been lost to

The Colonist staff by the death of Wil-
liam Stanley Loseo. Although only a
year In the service of this paper, he
had proved himself an efficient worker,
painstaking and of considerable ability.

We extend an expression of our sym-
pathy to his bereaved family.

The resignation of the Ausiri.in ,M.i,-

Uitir of Foreign Affairs and the ap-

pointment of a Hungarian In his stead
may poaslbly be due to n d«>slre on the

part of the Empcr- »nclllate the

people of Hungary, wnn-.' altitude lo-

y.'Strds the .\u«tro.German allliineo

Kcemed likely tn .vnon hiconn- lii,' 1.-

Verse of cordial.

On the subject of Rugs, you
lind a combination ,i;reatly to

be desired—all the poetry,

i(lamour, lustre and beauty so

uuich admired in the product

of the Orient, woven by the

aid of a marvelous loom into

an English Wilton that will

equal in service the original at

a cost that is merely a percent-

age of the most ordinary speci-

mens of Oriental manufac-
ture. Our display of these

beautiful Rugs is unequalled

in Canada. All sizes from

,v, ..^p}^ niats Mht largest sized

i4x9 $24.75

9x9 .... . $33.75

<^5«i PRICES OF WIMndir RUGS
9x I3ji . ,.$54.00

41^X12. .$58.50

:1'^.

9x 12 .....$43.65
1 1 ^ X 13 i/y $65.25

ll^X^ lis;.. $74.25

In Spite of the

That the war has caused the price of the raw ma-
jerial ta advance tremendoitslyy-we are-^lf^l»
ing ouf hlgh-gracfe TableLmc^iV imported by us

direct from theJobm irtXJlst^r^ at last Spring's

prices. Now is the time to lay in a stock of

dainty Linen very cheaply. We would draw
your special attention to our choice of double

damask Linen by the yard, 54, 66, 68, 72, and 90
inches wide. Cash Prices 77c to $2.70 per yard.

A correspondent, who says ho knows
what la meant by "Mr.s. Grundv." a.wka

for the origin of the term in the

comedy. "Speed the Tlousrh," written by
Thomas Morton In 1798, one of the

characters. Mrs. Ashfleld, frequently

asks: "What \' ill .m i .s, Urundy say""
Mrs. Grundy being the wife cf a farmer,

who is one of the characters lu the

play, although she never appears on
the scene. Mrs. Grundy probably sug-

gesied to nicklns the Invisible Mrs.

Harris, who Is continually ciuoted by
Hairy Gamp in "Martin <'huzzlewlt."

Dispel the

Gloom

TXX CAITAX, mOVTE

Mr. ,1. .1. ShallcroPH has .leni ua un
extract from The Uf)s Anseles K.vam-
Iner, with a. i.overlng letter, and they

will be found among o\ir murine news
this momlnfj. Tliey bear uiion a aub-

.leci with which the Hoard of Trade has

been -ioallns, namely the appointment
of II, <.'an8dlan Customs Honsr- offlrer

at .Now York to f.acllitate the shipment
or i^anaillan ffoods In bond to Drltlsh Co-

lumbia via tlie Panama Canal. So far

It has boon linposaible to convince the

Minister of Customs that such an ap-

pointment Is not only desirable, but

necessary; neverthelew "the Board of

Trade thinks that when the ease has

been fully explained to the Department
it is poaslblfi that the Minister will re-

oanslder bis decision.

The opinion pf all whqiesslers Is thai

unless the appointment Is tnadc. British

Columbia will be very greatly handi-

capped in Its eujoymcnt of the advan-

SACRAMENTO'S CASE

Crew of Tranafarred Steamer to
Brought to Sac rraaclaoo to Otve

XSvldenoe as to Cargo

B«

s.V.S Kll.VXCISCO, .Ian. H.—The crow
of the steamer t?aeramento, now In-
terned with the ship at Valparaiso.
(Thllo, will be returned in the near
future to San Kruuclsco to testify al
an Investigallon to bo hold by Federal
ofTlclals into the manner in which the
cargo of that ve.s.xel. destined for a firm
In \;alparalao, came to the hold of a
German warship.
This announcement was made here

today by J. O, Davis, collector of the
port of San Franciseo, who said that
United Stales District Attorney .lohn
ft. Vre.Mon, recently requested the re-
turn of the men. (ifly-ilve In number,
and that .Secretory of State W. .J. Bryan
secured the promise of the Chilean Gov-
ernment that th(> crew of the Interned
vessel might leave Chile.

Phillip n. T. Thayer, president of the
company which nwna the Sacramento,
formerly the Gertrvin ship Ale.xundrla.
has been In WashlUKton for the post
threei weeks on the matter and ha.<5

agreed to brim? the men back If the
Government will release him from the
120,000 bond Imposed when the Sacra-
mento left this port.

lour million ClrrUtian Kndeavorera
acadered throuiflinut forty nations will
make an appeal to the warrlnjr powern
to Biwpend hostilities. Their prayer
lu likely to so unheeded.

And chase those clouds away with the skilful appli-

cation of a few yards of chintz or cretonne. The air

of refinement, good cheer, beauty and comfort ob-

tainable by this simple means is really remarkable.

The product of the foremost factories of England

and France is represented in our large stock. Charm-

ing color combinations and designs to choose from,

31 inches wide 22V2C to ^l.nj/^ per yard.

No EXCUS2 for Mismatched Dishes
When China is so cheap. Our

wide business connections

make it possible for us to offer

you the best possible prices on

all kinds of Crockery. No-

where will yt)U find such a

choice or such reasonable

prices on Dinner Sets. .We

can sell you a cheap one lo

save your better one, or a bet-

ter one for special occasions.

Prices for cash from $8.10 for

96 pieces.

Comfortable
Economy

In our Government Street window

we are making a display of Comforts,

filled with pure white cotton, in pretty

art muslin and sateen coverings, which

will do much to make sleep restful and
delightful. The prices of these superior

quilts make them doubly attractive.

PRICES FOR CASH

60 X 72 $1.63 to 114.05 1

72x72 12.03 to 15.50

««~M*i«lr**«*>
MM » i.*o
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ALWAYS ON THE GO

Maynard's
Boot and Shoe Sale

JUST 15 DAYS MORE

Jas. Maynard
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

Dropping of Bomb by German

Aviator Fails to Create

Sensation Among Popula-

tion of English City,

WE CAN INSURE YOU IN ANY LINE

Fire, Automobile, Aecldent
It is better to have insurance and not need it than not to have

it and need it.

Tracksell, Dougflas & Co.
Memfeers VIctorta Real Estate ExchanKe

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE WRITTEN

722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

CHEAP FUEL
A'fi We have on hand a large qliantity ' or COKE
BREEZE. This breezel is simply small cok^. It is

3 especially suitable for furnace work On account of the

small amcwUfc^qfhashes and sooti

w Per Ton Cash
nFtivFRFi> i^lmny CITY i.tMira

^M^
Victoria Gas Co^ Ltd.

General Office Fort and Lahgley Streets

TELEPHONE 4830

LANGE & BROWN
NAVAL, MILITARY, AND CIVIL TAILORS

(LATE OF LONDON, ENGLAND)

Military outfits completed in a week. Sam Brown's Belts,

Swords, Caps, Aprons, Buttons, Badges, kept in stock.

100 to IDS Stobart-Pease Blk. 745 Yates Street

ENTERTAINMENT AT

AGED WOMEN'S HOME

EnjoyabU Tea aiv«ii on W^diwBday—
DAnclnff and Sonra Xak« Tlma

Faaa Plaaaantly

An uM-fashloned and very nnjoyaWe
tra ijtti iy was giX'en on Wednetiday even-

ing by the mptnbers of the committee to

the old ladies and the staff of the Aged
"Women's Home. HiRh tea was served

at halC-past 5 in the dlninjf hall, which
))ad been gaily decorated for t-he occa-

.slon. AH the old ladies who were able

wort' present, and all Infirmities were

lorgotten as the good things prepared

were enjoyed. It wa.s not till all had
lieen served that the rommittce and a

i>w ladies who had come in lo take part

in tho entertainment had their ehare of

the feaist. Mia— Leiser, the president;

Mis. Gould, secretary; Mrs. W. U. Clay,

Mrs. Came. Mm. Wm. Grant, Mrs, Good-
Kii' and Mrs Vlnct-nt had as their

:;iif.si.«i Mrs. (Jlydo. Mrs. Spofford, Miss
.Smith. Mrs. Wliittier. Mrs. R. \V. Ifud-

M1I), Mrs. Clyde, Mrs. McCalhira, Mrs.
I i.^oar Pierson and Miss Lawson. The
iihsence of Mrs. McTa^•lsh was iiotod

with rcffret.

When full jtistice liad l)'?cn done the

.;oi.id things provided and the tahlca

. hart'd, an Informal, but very enjoyable.

.•iitoitaJnment began. Mrs. R. W. Hud-
son, who is becoming well known as a

soloist in the First Presbyterian Church,

sang, "Beloved, It Is Morn," "Angus Mc-
Donald." "Annie Laurie" and "Tlppcr-

Rry." In the latter song the chorus was
.•JiiiiR heartily, some of the oldest ladies

Joining in. Mrs. Oscar Plerson's sym-
liathetic accompaniment added to the

Ijleasiirn of the appreciative listeners.

Mrs. McCalliim's rendering of the story

of how "Old Mose Counted His Kggs,"

and "Aunt Doleful's Visit." created much
amusement. Mrs. Clyde, accompanied
by Mrs. Spofford, led In the singing of

.s.'veral old songs with good choruses. In

which many of those pros«nt joined, end-

ing, at the renuost Of the audience, with
"Flulo, Britannia."

A very enjoyable diversion was croat-

fid by Mrs. Patterson, whoso foot has
not lost its lightness, though nearl.y

fijiir Boore years have passed since her
hirtli In a Scottish country home near
tflasgow. As she danced Scotch reels

with spirit, one could not but think what
the bonnie labsle must have achieved
throe score years ago in the gatherings
iif the young folk of the village. Miss
liertha Uiddell played the reels, and also

accompanied Miss Annie Robh, who was
induced to dance a .whottische and other
iniJMsures to please her old friends.

Several airs and songs played on a
fln«! gramophone added to the pleasure
of the occasion. Tlils was, however, due
more than anything else to the atmos-
]>here of kindliness, good feeling and
sympnthy that prevailed.

to speeches by the Reeve and tlie as-
pirants lor places on the Council and,
the School Board last evenlne.
According to an announcement made

by Mr. G. H. PuUen, the clerk, all tho
voting in the JEsquinial'l Municipality
will take place at ilie Municipal Hall.
Owing to tho .irea of Saaiilch such an
arrangement Is Impossible In that dis-
trict. Ward 7. which is called on to
make choice for a councillor as well as
school trustees, will vote In a bulldlnt;
at tho corner of the Gorge and Tllllcuni
Roads. In each of the other six wards
there will be a poll for the purpose of
electing school trustees alone. Tho
same places which have alwa.vs done
service for polling will be utilized.

CHRISTMAS WORK REPORT

CamoBun Cbspter, Z. O, X>. X., ProTidvd
Chrirtmaa Fare for Many FamlUea

—Treasurer Betlrea

ELECTIONS TOMORROW
Baqnlmalt aafl Baaniob KiuaolpaUtlM
WUl ]ll«ot OonacUlora and Eohool

A meeting <jf (.'amosun Chapter, I. O.

D. K., ttui held at the Temple Building
yesterday afternoon, Mrs, Croft, the re-
gent, in tho chair.

'

Mrs. A. W. JoPoB, convener of the
C(,nimltt>^e appointed to deal with tht?

Christmiis work of the Chaptoi-, report-
ed tliat ninety hampers had been sent
out. The sum of |157 was generously
suItxTcrlbed, in addition to innumerablo
donations of all kinds. I'he funds oC
the chapter were only called upon t-)

the extent of <23.!>0. .\ standing vote
of thanks was accorded to the com-
mittee, to Mr. Herbert Kent and the
Boy Scouts, who rendered such Invalu-
p.ble service In helping to pack and de-
liver the hampers.

,

The news was received with many
regrets that the treasurer, Mrs. l•^ A.

Bennett, was unable, througli Illness,

to continue her work, and it was unani-
mously voted that Mrs. Andrew Wright
ho asked to undertake the duile-s ..r

treasurer until the annual meeting,
A special vote of thanks was accord-

ed to the Klorenie .NIghtlngiile Chio-
ter for Its generous frce-wlIl offering
to tho mother chapter or a donation to-
wards the ChristmaB dinner given to
the poor children of .St. Gabriel's Par-
ish, Cannlngtown, London.

Mrs. Luxton and Miss Leilch wore
appointed delegates from the chapter
to the committee^ 5n amendments to

tho c'onstitution, and Mesdames Han-
ington, Hartman. Hall and Luxton were
nppolnted delegates to the Local Coun-
cil of Women.
The Annual Meeting of the Chapter

will be held on February 21, at 2;3i)

p. m., in the Alexandra Cafe, after
which tea will be s<^rved. Mrs. An-
drew Wright, Mrs. Hasell and Mrs.
Hartman were appointed to mako all

necessary, arrangements.

SUCCESSFUL DANCE
Ilmplo7«Mi of Oordona I^td. Hold rirst

Annnal Daao« at tha Ooa-
naofht Hall

Tho ratepayers of Saanlch and ISequl-

mftlt munlolpalltlen will eleot their rep-
resentatives for tho Council and School -

Hoards of 1915 tomorrow. In the for-

mer district It Is necessary to hold a
poll for councillor only In one ward,
namely Ward 7. In that particular
part Councillor Adams' return la belngr

contested by Mr. aallaway. Th«re ^e
a number of aspiranta for the thre« va-
oanclas on the School Board. Esqui-
mau's oounc^Uor boDora are betnir con-
tasted in each of the three wards. There
•ra aevaral la the field, alao, for placeii
op the School Board. Th«re Will be n

meeting In the Boldlara and Sailors'
Home, Baqulmalt. tonlirbt. which will
ho flddreauftd by the vark>un candidate*.
He»|<^enta of Ward 7. 8«*nlch. llataned

At the Connaught Hall last night a
very .^ucoe»afnl dance vfojt held by de-
partmental employeeM of Gordons, Ltd.,
some fifty-five couples enjoying them-
selves until well Into the early hours.
The occasion was tho first of a series
of annual dances planned for the em-
ployee* of the big drygoods house,
The 8UCCCSH of the InlUal dance was

duo In no amati measure to the efforts
of Meanra. W. R. Foater. A. H. Leal and
A. L. Oakley, to whom the arrangements
were entruated. The Mlsaea Harwood.
Grant and Williams had charge of the
wupper arrangements, and were respon-
sible for a dalntUy-arranged table.

A alx-mlle tunnel, which will ha
liored through mountain.^ near Denver,
will shorten a rallpoad twent,.v-thr,?o

miles and reduce Its elevation from
U,6«0 feel to 2,&00 feeL

.Miss J'l S. I'ernie, a fornitr resident
of Victoria, who in living at IJover,

Kncjland, lia^ ^^•l•ltton un tuteiestluK' ac-

<.ount of th<.' recent German bomh-drop-
plua; exploit there. .Shu tellsi of the ap-
pearance of the hostile aircraft, of Ihu
performance of the aviator and Us ef-

fect, and of tho chase given by Uritisl\

aeroplanes in most fcntorlulning

fashion. Her article follows:

"We rather rejoice in stormy weatlier
in Dover just now, hoping it may keep
off Zeppelins and 'I'aultes. This Christ-
mas England has really been Invaded
by tho Germans. A year ago we should
have .scoffed at such a thing as a fairy

tale, but before 1U14 ended it had liap-

pened.
"These raids may b<i of 'no military

value,' but when a borah drops fron\ a
German aeroplane within easy sight, of
your ownu windows, the sensation Is

causes is, foi* the time being, unploa.-

sant. Not that we are by any means
downhearted; such occurrences' rather
rouse the flghtlng spirit which wan
voiced for us all by a little woman Who
stood oa the seafront, Iturt August,
watching the Oermsn eliips. early
prizes of the war, being towed slowly
into the harbor, and exclaimed: 'Let
those Germans ever dare to try to land
here, and ° tliey wtfl only do it over the
bodies of the women.'
"The first air raid on Dover wm un-

eucoessfal. Both bombs, aimed at the
battery on the plor^ tell into the, sea,

and althougrh their. report was heard, it

was taken- for fog guns, or practice
^rtny. and no aliirm was created.

'But on Cbrlstmos Bive it was a dif-

ferent matter. That bomb fell in the
heart of the residential part of tlfe

town, and bo near to the castle. that It

-wa»-^w»-4>y~»ny means a bad- shot at It

when thrown from a height of 5,000
feet.

"The report was so ten-lflc that it

was heard even by the deaf, and the
smoke must have been seen by scores
of people, Providentlany It seemed to

fall on the one spot where it could do
no harm, though, doubtless, the thrower
will receive the Iron Cross from the
Kaiser for decapitating a row of Eng-
lish cabbkges; To say that there was
at once a rush In the direction would
be untrue. Some thought It an acci-

dental explosion; others, considering
that one bomb wa.s very likely to ho
followed' by another, preferred to .-itio-

indoors, but there were some adven-
turous spirits who, guided by the sound
and their good knowledge of the local-

ity, arrived almost immediately by dif-

ferent rotites at tho spot where the
bomi), which might 30 eaBlly hav killed

or maimed fifty people, had fallen in a
garden, making a hole some five feet
deep and perhaps nine feet loni?. Among
the first til arrive was tho lad wh" vv'a.s

literally blown otit of the tree where ho
was cutting eveigrocns. Tie fell, twenty
fi>et, but was r(Uitc unharni'Mi.

"This small, but im group
were '-^ if>iir-i"- fV'o ?T,1. ,i,,| i,i. iting up
piece;- .ell. t\h.^n the
owner oi inat f;arUon on the sunny
slope of Castle Hill arrived, a short,
rubicund Kngli.-^hnim the type
Dickens has immortni i ••mlnlscent
of the little pot w-hlch soon gets hot.
lie looked at the hole, he glanced at
his wrecked summerhou.se, then he saw
tho group standing with his gardener,
and Buinmarily ordered them to leave.
"The alien aer"plane. answering to the

description of II Taubc. was only seen
from tho castle for a few seconds, wheii
It darted out of the clouds to do its
work. Two rifle shots were fired at It,

and In a very few minutes two British
ucrotdanes appeared In pursuit of the
en<my, hut a live minutes' start in
.such a race Ik an *'asy win, and nothing
resliltcd f' rhiisc.

"That .i!' th.- road up , the hill
Avas black with people, whom vumors
of the fall of the bomb had brought
from far and near, but all they found
to look at was a high wall and a
bolted door on one side, and on tho
other a forbidding notice, which an-
no»inr.(i that there was no longer any-
tliint,' to be seen froin the rectory
gardf-n, as the hole had l>oen tilled up.
"Tho rector and his neighbors, thank-

ful that things wore no worse, were
busy at work mending thoir broken
windows and wondering how much
help Mr. AS(|Ulth meant to give them
towards the work; but an oast wind
was blowing, and it a,s far loo cold to
wait and see.

"The next day the air was alive with
our own aeroplane.s buzzing around,
with thill tensing noise, which reseml.lpH
nothing so much as the singing of a
hunjjiy niosf|uito, hiiL no invaders were
sighteil, and we hope and trust that
our very last such unwelcome visitor to
Dover may date his arrivnl from Christ-
mae Eve, IKK."

UimaqfTuiaMed Eedlmistii®]!!!
\/

That D©ini(0)te th© ^unpireinniaey

LIEUT. GILLESPIE IS

REPORTED^ AS MISSING

Touag Victoria Oflloer Believed to Be
Friaonar of War—Local Troops

Hold Bklnniahlng Exerclsas

Skirmishing occupied tlw> attentlon^uf
the officers and mt-n of the 30th Bat-
talion ycHterdaj". Tho entire force
spent a part of the day In manoeuvres
of a varied character In tho rouKhcr
country ad.jacf'nt ti tho Willows Camp.
Lieut. Ronald Gillespie, one of the sons
of Mr. and Mrs. GeorKc Gillespie, who
left Victoria to .•iiUal and obtained n,

commlssUm In tho 2nd Battalion Gordon
Klghlandeis, 20,th Htlgado, and- who
went to the front shortly after his ar-
rival in the Old Country, Is reported to
be missing. He has not been heard of,
ac<ording to ailvlces received by his
parents from the War Office, since .Tan-
uary », and Is believed to be a prisoner
of war.

Considerable Interest is being taken
in the remount purch.asing meetings
which are to bo held here on January
21; and 28. This Is speoially apparrtit
among ih^ officers and men of the Can-
adian Mounted Rifles, who are chiefly
concerned by the nieps iicing taken to
obtain horses for tho Canadian mounted
troops. Blmllar meetings, it Is an-
nounced, will be held at Sidney on .Jan-

uary 25, and at Duncan on .lanuary 26.

at Nanalmo on .Tanuarv 27. and on .fan-
nary 28 at Conrtenay.

The many friends of Mr.q. lA>^tt. of
the W. a T. V. Homo, will rogi-ct to

Hoar of her seriouM lllncft«i, and hopr for
a Hpt^ody recovery.

Watch for our ad, appear-

ing in Saturday's issue of The
Daily Colonist and Times,

announcing a Great Sale of

"After Supper Specials."

Sale commences at 7:30
o'clock. Positively no lines
advertised to be sold before
this hour.

AT

FINCHS' BANKRUPT SALE

717_YATES STREET—719

Please note that lines ad-
vertised in Saturday's papers
are in some cases limited
quantities; therefore we can-
not guarantee how long they
will last. In any case be here
on time.

No phone or C.O.D. orders
accepted for these "After
Supper Specials."

Coiiipare These Whiteivear ReductionsS-ivi*V;'^^

Combinations, Reg. $1.50 for 75c
Made of fine cambric; eyelet embroidery, trimmed
tops and armholes; datntiljr threaded., Dfawers
finished with embroidery frill. 'Goioid "T^i*
value at $1 .50. Sale price .,...,,. , , *,. . . . i v\^
Also similar line, trimmed with strong thread
lace, finished with dainty ribbon. ^fZg*
Regular $1.50, for * t9%^

Nainsook Nightgowns, Reg. $3.25 for $2.25
Made fronl very fine quality nainsook, embroi-
dery and lace trimmed yokes; slip- fiO 9fi
over styles. Regular $3.25, for Wm^mV-

In the Millinery Section Tpd^y
Velveta: prJcadT iup ; .to' :. $3-50^.'-it"''-i^-, 'tof

.shades. AU tO clear at, per yard. ..©5^
Silks priced up to $3.00 yard, in a great

color range, at, per yard ...;.. ..i05<*
Chiffon, all shades. Regular 7Sc, for, per
yard ,, ... ....... i. ,26^

Tulles and Nets, all shades. Regular SOc.
for. ))er yard .,.,.15^

Regular to $2.00 Feather Mounts for ..35^
Regular to $2.50 Feather Mounts for ..50<f

Regular to $5.00 Feather Mounts for *10
Regular to $1.00 Quills for....... S5<^
Trimmed Hats u;. to $25.00 for fa.25

Prinoess Slq>«, Reg. $1.75 for SOc
Princess Slips of fine quality cotton, embroidery

~

atid insertion; trimmed tops threaded with dainty
ribbons and tucked embroidery .frill. Q f| #»
Regular" $1.75," forTTTT. . . ,777. «f"V»

"

Princess Slips, Reg. $3.75 for $1.90
Made of fitie quality cambric, very fine embroi-
dery and ribbon; trimmed tops, with deep em-
broidery flounce. Regular $3.75. ^-f Ql\

Beantiful French Hand-Made Nightgowns
Handsomely hand-embroidered and lace trimmed.

On sale at Half Prices. Sale C"! <? AH
plaices range $2.50 to «pX«l«UU
See These Special Lines of Ladies* Drawers
at,.., 35<*, -lOc and 50^
.'\l.so this line of Allover Embroidery Corset
Covers at /. . , 35<?

All Are Extra Value

Mothers!
' TaRe Notice of These Reductions

in Children's Hosiery and

UndiMrw^u^

Children's -

'WKile sIp-oveT V^ti?
sizes 18 to 30; good quality

ReguJar^Qc jw4;40c, |0p^

sizes 18 to 30; good quality. 4 f^g^

Children's Nirtwall^w«Ml sizes 16
to 30. Watson's mak* <f ""

, for..

.

..i^imOC'HcgoiiJTOc^EoTsscrtoFTrr. iV4»i

Children's Knit Underwaists; sizics 20
to 28, Watson's make. 'i ff«
Sold regularly at 30c, for ... . . . JL «•C

children

30c
Children's Sleepers, to fit

from 1 to 9 years of age.
Regular 65c "and 8Sc, for...

Children's Worsted Hose; prood wear-
ing qu.alilics, in 1 .X 1. 2 X 1 and 4 .x 1

rib, with remforced heels and toes.
Good assortment of sizes. Sold reg-
ular to 45c a pair. On 0/5^»
sale at m9\^
Children's Tan Cashmere Hose; 1 x
1 rib. Little King make. Sizes 7;/>,
S, 814. Sold regular to 45c iSAA
pair. " On sale at 3 Pairs for OUC'

Hosiery Bargains

and Glove

:^ Bargains

Perrin's Wool-Lined Cape Kid Gloves,
tan .shades only. Regular Qfi^4>
$1.50 pair. On .sale at tftJC
Perrin's S-Button Length EngUsh
Cape Kid Gloves, linished with wrist
strap. Tan only. Reg. (g-i £li\
$1.75, ff.r, pair ....^Jl^llv
Perrin's Finest Quality French Kid
Gloves, ull shades, pearl i](>ni< -

Broken sizes. Regular ^-i O^
.$2.U0, for. ^LrnddO
Ladies' Colored Silk Hose, IuikMsIi
ni.ike, siiadcs of lemon, hvlio. silver
and Ian. Regular $_' J.^ p;iir. QA^»
On sale at «flH.,
Ladies' Black and Tan Cashmere and
Lisle Hose, uood (jualiiv. Kei;iilar

uir.
!';'::." '':":^ '.$1.00

Children's Wool Gloves and Mitts, in

red and wiiile. Regular 25c
it 2 pairs

1..U- 25c

Reductions in the Ready-to-Wear
Department

10 Onljf, Evening and Afternoon Gowns, al.-ci a few
Tunics, -priced rc.ijular up to .$100.00. €7 O^
to clear; at. 9a*vv
18 Only, Novelty Suits, .ill exclusive styles and tna-
tcrials. ReK'ttlar up to $()0.00, ^"l A Q*^

6 Only, Satin Princess Shps, in shades of tan, saxc and
black. Regular $10.00, t,. clear ^^-g Q/"
at. ^ J.« tfO

12 Only. Misses' Tweed Skirts, mostly 4g-| AA
light patterns. Reg to $6.50 to clear at.. vX*""

Special Sale of Print House Dresses at fl.OO and
91.2!i; light and dark patterns. .\11 sizes.

Don't Overlook These Two Elxtra Coat Bargains

-Lot No. 1 at Lot No. 2 at

$5.00 $7.50
3 Only, Opera Cloaks, e.xrhi.'iivc models. ©OC AA
Regular $50.00 and $60.ihi. i„r ^MDmW
10 Only, Handsome Opera Coats and Wraps, includ-
ing' some of ll\o new caj)e .styles. iCft O^?
Regular to $35.00, to clear at wO*tfv

Underskirts, Reg. to $5.00 for
.\l)Oiit 4 dozen in all, made of good
quality silk moire, with pleated flounce
and close-fitting top.s; shades of black,
iirown, sky, pink, cream, tan, navy and
grey. Regular to $5.00, for

On Sale Floor Three

"Rengo Belt" Corsets for Larger Women Greatly Reduced
Inst a small quantity of this Corset left, i.n large sizes only. Sold regular at
^4.50. On sale at, per pair $2.50

All Furs at Clearing
Prices

Wc have divided all re-

maining Furs into two

lot? to clear. There arc

Muffs and Stoics of mar-

mot, coney, bare, inusk-

ijat; all good styles, and

Aveli finished. Sec these

<\\ Floor Three.

Lot No. 1 at

$2.95

Lot No. 2 at

$3.95

A Few Pieces of Mink Marked at Half Price and Less

Other Special Bargains That
Should Not Be Overlooked

Aprons of good quality print, mostly dark patterns. Regular 90c,
for 50^

Aprons of fine quality white muslin, with embroidered bib. Regular
$1.^5, for 8B<^

Aprons of good strong unbleached butcher's linen. Regular SOc,
for 35^

Frillings up to $1.00 yard, shadow lace, net and chiffon, for 35^
Linen Collars, many styles. Regular to 35c each, at. each B^
Wide Silk Ribbons, in moire, corded and duchess, all shades. Regular

to $1.00 yard, at 25^
Ladies' Cotton Lisle Vests. Regular 35c each, for 20f
Ladies Lisle Vests, good quality. Regular 50c for 26^
Ladies' Silk and Wool Vests, plain and fancy tops. Regular $1.00 and

^1.^0, at ..•.*...••...•...........•-......,...,,...,...,.,,, oO^
Ladies' Cotton and Wool Combinations. All sizes. Regular $1.50 and

$1.75, for :. 91.00
Ladies' Cotton-Ribbed CombinationB, long sleeves, ankle length. Very

special .it 7B^
0. S. sizes ....:...,•,,*, 9K^

Ladies' Wool Drawers, ankle length. Regular $1,35. Sale T5<>
Evening Fans, frames of ivory, trimmed with black and white lace

and sequin. Regular to $3.00 ...911^

Special Sale of Neckwear, including all the new effects in lace, or-
gandie and pique. Regular to /Sc, for .MWi^

Veilings, in black and colors. A host of new meshes to thoott fp^X.
Regular to $1.25 yard, for i,, .,,,.. .9^

Ladles' Satin Knickers, Reg.
$5.00 for $1.95 Pair

l\at\c of extra c;^uality satin, with clastic top and knee. All

shades in this a.ssortnicnt. Thoy won't last lotig, ttf O^
so be here early. Regular $5.00 jiair, for V***'*'

SUk Waists Up lo ItJd lor
IS.75

i>,

36 only, long and short sleeves, high and ItmHmdn.
styles. Materials of silk chiffon aadlacc^ TUtfid^t

•Ml*!**

It
"
'nix
immfi.

il^Kisij
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Sharp Cuts in
New Suits

More Attractive Items in January Sale Valuei

Below are mentioned one or two items from our exclusive

slock of the newest Coats, all at heavy reductions for Jtinuary

clearance.

Raincoats of best rubber
fabric, in .smart, mannisli

styles. All Mzes. Worlli
Si 5.00. Sale , . . .$7.50

Tweed Coats, finest quality;

absolutely waterproof;
various shade.i anJ all

sizes. Worth $17..So.

Sale $9.75

Novelty Coats—Balniacaan

.styles in smart checks.

Splendid values, wortli.

$20.00, Sale . . . .$10.75

All the Balance of Our Coat
Stock at Practically Half

Price

Special in new Hgit Shapes,

values to $6.00 for $1.00

CORRECT HATS AND GARMENTS FOR WOMEN
728 Yates Street Phone 3983

.

..;-,, ,-^,:_ ^^, .

»'4#SI'

4
40%Glutcn^Flour^

WW

Scientifically prepared from wheat rich in gluten and

~Z^ :~7 ~. phosphates. r

GLUTEN BREAD AND HOW TO MAKE FT

Warm water, small piece oTcompressed yeast, little

. salt, three tablespoonfuls of sweet cream. Scald one
tablespoon of the flour. Cool and add enough
warm water and flour to make one loaf. Stir in a
little salt and three tablespoonfuls of soft yeast. Set

in a warm place to rise. When light knead into a

loaf and leave in a warm place to rise again. Then
bake for 40 minutes to an hour, according to size

of loaf.

Ask your doctor about this 40 per cent Gluten Flour.

H. 0. Kirkhain & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA'S PURE FOOD MARKET

Everythinif in

Bakery Good*
Made Right

-Here

741-743-745 FORT ST.

PHONES:
Grocery, 178 mni 179

Butcher, 2678; Liquor, 2677

"Reception"
Chocolate* Our
Own Special

Brand

Housekeeping Retrenchment
The splendifi economic advantages of bur Double-Screened WEL-

LINGTON COAL will cut in h.ilf your Coal Bill. The demand for
tliis famous Coal is resulting in sonictliiny iikt- a sensation.

$6.50 Per Ton—Cash Only
No other popular priced Coal can equal It.

Our Motto: "FULL MEASURE" and our reputation stands behind it.

Our delivery is unequjiletl.

MACKA.Y & GILLESPIE LTD.
DI«trllnjtor» for The Cnniiillan Ccilllrrie* (Dunsmnlr) MliieM, Ltd.

rhonrfi 140 and 623 orri... "rSS FORT HTKEKT

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

AppolaUBcat—Xotlcc tn given In the
ci iTent taau<} of the H. C. (Jazette that
All-. Gerald Moffatl, of the city of

J''ernle, 1^ appointed u Court of Hovlu-
lon anJ appeal for the Fori Stt-ule aa-

sesaniciit dlatrlct, in the pluOe of Mr.
I'eter K Wlltioii, resigned.

lilcenMa Ax* Oo*—The cUvli of Saan-
ich Miinlclpallty liaK Blven notice that
all tracio lIceiiiiOH fall due on January
16 anU are ijayabli- at the dlatilcl'a of-
ftiiBs. Tho dOB taxi-a for 1915 also are

jiayaltln before .January 31. Thoae wl»h-
lllB to lic-ep tlit'lr dOg.H oul of tliu pound,
therefor*-, arc advised to take the nec-
i-s.sary aelloii withlu the period H])cclfled.

Action Slsmlaaed—ijain Kiuu waa
lirought Ijefort" th*> inaKlwtnite 5'c«tor-

day a^ •<.».Sod of viiKranry, In tho evl-

denoo It was .shown that a quantuy of

rice was found In his room, un th.il ac-

count lli<> iTiuRimratp ob.verved that It

could nut be belli that tho accused wits

without "vlMlblc meana of subslstenoe."
.Sam King, therefore. waH dlsnilsi-ed.

Tor X«U«f Work—Th" fiuni of ? 10,000

he.9 been advanced by the Provincial
Cloverninent to the nninlelpallty of iNa-

nalnio to ho tiaed In the relief of the

unemployed. Mayor I'lanta purposes to

start Bvonty-flvo men and to give them
Iwt. weeks work, and then a similar

number of men for two 'weeks. The
rale of wages Is to be 18 for an eljjht-

l".our day.

JPoBt Office Block—Splendid pro»rRHS

Is being made on th't* addition to the

Victoria Tost Office, The contractors

.have advanced to «uch an extent that

It Is exnectna the distributing ciuurtois

will he «n)arK«a in the oqursu of a few
W'eeks. With respect tothe other floors,

howover. some time is likely to ^lapee
beiCore they are ready for c)ccupatlon.

Most of tho heavy «tructurar work has.
been isorapleted, however, ant^ workmen
are busy now almost entirely Jon the In*

terior Dnlshinsr.
'

Oompetittoas Fostponed—>The Hon.

J,>r, ypunjf. Minister of Education, has
been notified by the Colonial Office,

tnat the competitions for scholarships

In Art. Sculpture and .Decorative Oe-
stgn, »t the British 8<!hool at Rome,
whioli were to have been held in 1H6,
hav^ been postponed for one year. 'The

exact date will be announced later.

Candidates who would H&ve been quali-

tted to compete f9r,.Jl&iB scholarships

will not. by reason of this notice, for-

lelt-thelr-auallflcatlons. to jCOiap.etfi.Jn_

Photos
Portwiiture

Child Stuflies

Enlargements,
Etc.

Photoes of E and
F Companies,
30th Batt.

ARISTO STUDIO "^

ISM Do««la« Street. VIciorta. n. O.
Csrarr JohDMO Phoa* «M1

To Support Home
Industries

And, Incidentally, to be sure

nf wholesome, well-made,

delicious candies, always

make a point of getting

—

The BriUsh Columbia

Old Country
Public School Boys'

Association

All •!« Wira «t Brittah I>«MI«
flohoela. now |q TaneouTvr Island.

B. C ara raqnaatad to oomnualoata
tha fetlawinc tafarmatlon W the
•aeratary of the XaaoolaUoni (1)

Name. (I) vratant addraaa. (I) elA
•eheel and data of r««idanea tkf,
(4) »l>aaant aeeupatloa. A eayy ef
Iha eanaUtatlas «« fey-lawa of tka
aMoetaUoB will ka sant to arary old
robile aehoel t>«y who la not alra>4y
a maahw tharoot It la hoped that
all mar ieia. ta that a eamplaU
ratlitar of old publla aohool boya
aaw la Vaneourar laland may ba ob-
lalnad. Old mambora who hava not
Soao to ara raquaatad to aotify tho
•oorotary ot any ohanva or addrMa

Addraaa to tho Saoratarr.

A. R. SHERWOOD
Bom 112, VICTORIA, B.C.

1
, I'

,/Q (gNDIEJ I

I
V«a« fltwro, l»n Ooofc Stroa*.

Branohoai mi Douflaa • treat. IIM
rort Itroat. lijt Oovamatoat
•iratc. til Tataa Ctr«oL

the proposed examinations.

JCnsioal Club's Concert—Music lovers

were promised a rare treat when It was
announced that the Ladies' Musical
Club would have the assistance of the

Arlon Club in the concert at the Alex-

andra Club last night and It was a prom-

ise v^(c1twas fliltVlled to the utmost of

their eipectations. Mrs. F. S. Barnard

was present with a party from Govern-

ment House, and officers and men from

the Willows came by Invitation, all en-

Joying the progrranime to the full, an

extended account of which will be pub-

llBhed in next Sundaj-'s issue of The
Colonist; '.;,;,•" ''

\''i

':

Companies xsioorporate«—Notice Is

given In the current issue of the B. C.

tJacctte that a certificate of Incorpora-

tion has been granted to Bullen &
.Tamte.«on. Ltd., head office, Victoria,

with a capital of ?30.000. The company
acquires all the assets and good will

of tho buslnesB now carried on in Vic-

toria by Mr. Douglas B. F. fiuUen and

Michael nobert Jamleson, and will carry

on a. general agency and brokerage bus-

iness in all Its branches. Other incor-

porations this week aie the Brltiah Co-

liimtiia Pottery- Company n.^i a limited

company, and Hope Investments, Ltd.,

head office Vancouver, and capitalized

at $r>0,000. The Erie Lumber Co. Is

I csisterod as ail extra-provinOlal com-
pany.

jproviaciai Executtve—A lengthy ses-

sion oi: the Kxccutive Council was held

yesterday mornlm^r when tho legislative

programme to it with at the

lorthcomlns e- ; the Provlnctftl

iiouse was consblereU. A number of

nnnor mattcrH also engaged attention.

JUcve Kerr and iluniclpal Knglnccr

Hennett, of South Vancouver, were

given a hearing In respect to the sew-

erage scheme for that munlctpaltty.

Hy-law.s, which arc about to be. <rotod

on. require to necure the opproval of

the Provincial Board of Health, prior

to the disposal of the boiids. It was
arranged that a meeting of the Kxecu-

tlve Council nhould be held oh .1

nry 1*7, so, that a conference rtn>

held with :tb4) 1^^ *'• I'"'*'" '>r Mtmicl-

I'Mlillef.

Acknowledge Uonatlons

—

I'iif maiiajrc-

mcni of the Ag»id Wnmen'.s Home extend

grateful thanks for the following dona-

tions received in December: Mr. D. Dolg,

125; Mr. 'A'm. Ferule. $10; Mr. F. \V.

Nolte, jr.; Leo & Fraser. $5; Mrs i. II.

Todtl. |5; Mrs. B. U'. 'pearce, »o; A
Friend, hot water bottleB: Mrs. Wynne,
tea ami sugar; Mrs. rcmberton, sr., box

of apples; Mr.'*. W. C. Cameron. McClnre

Street, sugar and oranges; Mrs, O. A.

McTavlsih. calce.s; V. P. O.. Christ"^

Church, cake.s and flowers; Mlsu Flnlay-

8on, ham; Mrs. F. 8. Barnard, box of

apples; Mrs. Peters, box of tea and

sugar; Mvh. Munwie. box of orango-s;

V. 1. K, Market Company. Ltd., turkey;

Dixie llo.MH & ("oinimny, turkey; Mr.s,

W. K. lliggln.'s, sausages; Mrs. Arthur

Lee, mince pies and cake; Mrs. Bow.ser,

turkey; F. It. Stewart & Company, box

of oranges; Mrs. Shotbolt, ton of coal.

Agrleultnre, wrote thanking the Lak*
Hill Institute for their generous contri-
bution to the Patriotic Fund, which
amounted to 1106.

The annual report was read by the
secretary and the balance sheet exam-
ined, which showed much cood work
aooompUshed by the ln»tltute for the
year IBH.
The election of offloera for tho present

year foHowecI. Mrs. Tolmie, president,
was re-elected by acclamation; Mrs'.

Denny. \ lce-pre»ident ; Mrs. Palmer,
secretary. Tho retiring socretarj-, ^ Mrs.
Horvice, handed over the books, ttsd^ a
word of praise Is due to her for the
very efficient work rendered during 1^
term of office.

.Mr^. Thomas, uu behalf of the other
members, asked Mrs. Tolmle'a accept-
ance of a handsome cut glBs.<; dish a^ a
token of their appreciation of her kind-
ness In placing hor house at their" dis-

posal 01) so many occasions during the
year,

CHILDREN'S AID HOME
Kuob flhKtd Work AeoonpUfliea by So-

ciety Snriav Month of Deoemher
—OBnjoyable Chrtstmaa

LAKE HILL WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE MEETING

Monthly Beport and Important X.ottars

Ara Bead—Election of OlBoara

Hold

1^

TH£ GENUINE

Labrador
Herrings

AT

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
PkoB* lot

Ct. J*b»soa anil QuaJra St.

Canada's riders of the plains now
namber 1.278 of alt ranks, Thl!< is the

tartfcst number ever enrolled.

Well v<intllat«t1, warm, clean and roomy
FRIDAY AND HATtlBDAY

"WHKti HM glUP CAMJI! IN"
A two-roel «& story by Ollmiii WlllUfii.
A. iilctiir* with n punch that InteimtfleB

your liUfret' to the end.

"HOW INCI.K BRKWNTKR WAS TOO
Ml IFIT rOH. THR TK.MrTKR"
Cnmlr, nTllcen by Oeorirn A<ln
Ami iiilirr nr»t-cla»« atiractioni

AdmlsKlon. beat »oBtii In the house, 10c.

All 'hll(1r<>n admltlerl to the motlnonii
thl» wpr>k free; all rhlldren accom]>an-
led hy tb«lr parent* or yuardlant. under
Iwelvo, frep

'\\

Dr. Ford Vcrrlnder, dentl.^t, haa re-

sumed practice. 510 Campbell Building,
phone «B77,

Dr. B. C. Richards begs to announoe
that he has opened an up-to-date dental
effli-e at S14 Central E.ddlng. View
Street, and Is prepared to do all kinds
of dental work. Offlee phone, No. 3618:
Ilesidcnce phone. 4lil3.

The ladlen of the Unke lllll \\'onien'.-»

Instllule held their monthly nu-oting at

the home of Mrs. Thoms, on Wednes-
day afternoon. Tlierc was a good at-

lendanre and several new menibers

Joined. .\ largo amount of correspond-

ence was road, IneliidlnB I he usual bURl-

n«SH. Mr. Robert.HOn, assistant Frovin-

clal horticulturist, offered to give, at

an early date, n demonstration on prun-

ing, grafting fruit trees, and the cul-

tivation of r<iseH, house planta. etr. Ills

offer wa.s accepted. The Hccrctary wa.s

HBked In write lilm and make rinal ar-

rangements.
A long and Interesting h'ltcr vvas re-

ceived from .Mrs. V\'att, of the advjsory

board of Women's Institutes for H. C,
who is making a visit to Kngland for

the benefit of her health. Mrs. Walt
Bays the women of l-'ngland are greatly

Interested In the work of the women of

Canada, and she made s pleasing rofer-

«>nce to the industry of tho Belgian

women who are r.eoelvlng the hospitality

of Kngland.
Mrs. Watt has visited many of the

camps at Salisbury and made herself

known, especially to the boys from Brlt-

Inh Columbia, .'?he made a strong ap-

peal on their behalf for bright, cheer-

ful and encouroging letters to be writ-

ten to them. .She found there were jitlll

a great many more warm oomforts
needed for the hoy« and asked for tho

making of Bueh things ns mUts, licl-

mets, belts, etc to b<i otlll continued.

Mr. W. K^ Scott, Deputy Minister of

There wa.s a good attendance at the
Children's Aid Society yesterday after-

noon. Heports of the month's work
showed that four chlldr'^'n had been
placed by the court in the custody of
the society during tlic month; two chil-

dren had been placed In good homes for

adoption. No cascj of Juvenile de-

linquency bad been before the court.

Six new apiilioations were considered
for admisalon to tho home, two girls

and four boys. Twenty-four t^oys. and
three girls arc at present, «nder the
care -^rt^itito. society. The children had
ftl^ gSlipfl^SlJjoycd the CliriHtmas sea-
^«^; '---n^'f^', ; „';":;,i;7--:; :•:;,".. ;..-..•:.;

'"^nrlfrtflls' ^*>iia«iwii|> -^r ' tb4 UntH*
iwfcro reoetfea; jSPom- the' following: Mrs.
Cfowford/ter.^Chrlstenson, Mrst Pem-
bersoii' Mr. Keyworth, Mr. Mon Kow.
Mf^. Jehklns, Mrs. Balnbrtdgc, Mr. and
•(Mrs. lAshedoHrnj Mrs. Coward. Mrs.
:Hsrd>/ Navy I^Sttgus Ch«pter. Mrs.
Jacobs, Utb.. H. E. You^. (Father
:%A%iittiit^ Mr^ Bohertson, Olrls' Realm of
at. Margaret's School, Miss Harkness,
Mrs, Balnbrldfe, U*ut. •Wallace, Mrs.
«<if«TaviBh , MfS^i

.t^aitsraon;—Mrs.
acre. Alderman Porter, Mrs. Scowcrofti
Dr. O. A. B. Hall. Sunshine Chapter
I. O. D. B., Miss Burnett's', class
Metropolitan StUiday school,, tioetnir

Bros;, Mrfc Si-'Wr Winiaras, Misa Fini
layson, Mr. C. Hayward, Mrs. Radlger,
Mri. A. T. Woward, anonymous friends
an^ Mrs. JHcholson (Saanichl.

HISTORY OF ENGRAVING

Membara of Kotary Olnb Hoar Zntoroat-
ing Addrasa Trom Mr. txraltar

Pumfroy

At the weekly meeting of tho Rotary'
Club yesterday at tho Westholmo Grill.

Mr. IValter Pumfrey, of the B. C. En-
graving Company, gave a vcr>' interest-
ing and highly Instructive talk on the
art of engraving, and Ulu.strated his re-

marks by some specimens Of the. various
.stages of the process.

Mr. Pum-frcy outlined a brief history
of engraving, beginning with the work
of the Fgyptiann and Babylonians and
describing the P.osetta Stone. The value
of this stone to chronologlsts was very
great, as It gave the key to the under-
standing of all the Kg>-pilan hierogly-
phic)?, tho legend lnscrlbe<l upon It be-
ing trilingual. It was found in the
sand.s near Rosetta. from which it takes
its name, in 1739.'

The speaker Informed his audience
that, with the Introduction of printing,
the engraver did the finest of his work,
the early press-work being done from
engraved wood blocks. About forty
years ago, because of the slowness of
the process, the wood blocks were sub-
stituted by 2lnc and copper. The vari-
ous methods of etching employed were
described, and Mr, Pumfrey mentioned
the work of the photo-engraver, which
was popularising the press. A vote of
thanks was tendered, and thi- :n. . iing
adjourned.

THE WEATHER
Meteorological Office. Victoria, fl. c., at

* p. m., January 14, iJiiu,
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. The briromefer Is rliilnK over thl» l»roV-

inory fair weather insy pre-
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TUfRSOAV
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MIttlmiini ;!|,

AverBRO ^j
Minimum nii grass ...v.. 3fi

SunHhln«, 42 minutes; rain. .1)6 inch,

WEr:i<l.V WliATHEK nEPoriT
^|^torla ObRervalory. from .lanunry 8 lo

12. 131". % •

\'lciorla — Total amount of bright min-
Hhlne. n bour!i and 4'J minute*; rain. .87
Im-h; hlsbooi icmpernture, 4S on Sth; low-
em. Sfl on 1-th.

.vpw Wrstmlnsiiof — tlaln. 4.32 Inchen;
hlgliPKl txmixM'Bturp. 4.". un lOth; lowrst,
n2 on 12lh,
Vnnoouvfr—Total «moijul nf bright iiun-

|ihlni>, 30 mlnulPi': bighcsi tomperaturn. lit

on lOlh; lowr.^l. :14 on IL'tli; r»ln. 4.41 In.
.Nanalmo—Total amount or brlgrht mm-

ulilnp, S hours and 30 minutes; r'Jln, 2.31
Inr-hes; hlBbcst lemporatur«i, tr. on nth;
lowpdt. 31 on ."lib.

KamloopR—Totni amount ot bright nun-
nblnc, 7 hours nnd 34 minutes; rain, .nS
IneU; snow. I Inoh; hlgbest tomperii/tur?.
38 on 10th. nth and U'th; lowpst, Jg on
eth.

I'entlcton—^Raln. .06 Inrh; snow. 1. 1 Inch;
highpst tfmpeiaturr, 4.1 on !>tVi; lowest. 28
on fith.

narkervllle -- Wnow, ».2 Inches; hl4»hest
tPiTiperalure, .to on ^Ih nnd Iltb; lowest
10 on 10th.

Prlnee Rupert—Tlaln, 2.fi2 Iiudies; hlgh-
I'St temperature. 4« on Htli. 7th. »th and
JOth; lowest. 34 on t2lli.

Atlln—Snow. 2,S Inches; highest temper-
mure. 30 on Sth; lowest, fi on l2th.
Dawson—Highest temperature, lit on Hth

and nth; lowoat. 14 balow nn nth.

KuslIlerH Band c;oneert—^The usual
wt.ekly concert will he glvi-n by the
8)(lh Fusiliers Band, at Pantagen The-
atre, on Sunday evening, at 8:46. The
Pi-ogrammc will Include a number of
Irish solos and selections.

8t. .lohn's Kntertainment—An enter-
tainment In aid of the Sunday Sohool
of St. John's Church will take place
In the scl/oolroom. corner of Mason
and Quadra Streets, this evening, com-
mencing at « o'clock. The vocallsta
will include Mrs. \. A. ('odd. Mrs. O.
.Tennings Burnett and Mr. F, Waddlng-
fon. An admission fee of 16 cents will
be charged. Patriotic numbers will be
rendered.

Cut the

Cost
Tliat has been the slogan of

Jliis store for the past year, and

we arc. going to continue, Here
are a few hinl.s:

? ,06 Bread » -Oef

.10 Ginger Snaps -OS

.20 EnglUh, per lb ... -15
2.10 Empress (House-

., hold) Flour and
Baking Powder... l.»0

.60 10 lbs. Oatmeal... .55

..15 S lbs. RoUed Oats .26

.3.5 4 lbs. RoUed Wheat .25

.35 4 lbs. Farina (C.

of Wheat) .25
.25 Pkg. Semolina .15
.30 Tea Sodas -25
.25 Bottle Catsup or

Sauce -17
.M 4 Pk. Jelly Powder .26
.35 4 Pkgs. Frutella... -25
.25 Tin Clark's Chicken .15

$5.81 .
M.TO

VtfSV AM ©OUOI-AS 8T8.

As Low As
'25c
)UR NORTH—

~

WINDOW

Special values are being of-

fered this week . in many
lines of inexpensive Jewel-

lery. Note examples be-

low:

Silver Photo Frames. Reg. SOc.

NOW 25<
Bronze Photo Frames. Reg,

?2.7.5. NOW *1.46
Bronze Photo Frames. .Reg.

$3.50. NOW fl.75
Silver Photo Frames. Reg.

$5.00. NOW $2.50
Silver Photo Frames. Reg.

$3.75. NOW fl.OO
Silver Photo Frames. Reg.

$3.00. NOW fl.50
Enamelled Jewel Case. Reg.

$5.00 NOW f2.50
Leather Photo Frames. Reg.

$2.00. NOW fl.OO
Leather Photo Frames. Reg.

$4.00. NOW f2.00

W. H. Wilkerson
JEWELER

-^•^ GOVERNMENT ST.

A "Goodie" Jiut Made for a

Dainty Biscuit Tooth to

Nibble

Forfar
Creams

Butter fresh from the

churn is only one of the

many ta.sty ingretiients used

ill this delicious, crumbly,

"frozen cream" centred Bis-

cuit.

It you .ire wantinsj some-

thing out of the ordinary

Insist on

"Popham's"
Forfar

Creams

Clay'sWholesome

Bread, Buns

and Cake
Made from liutter and eggs

arc nourishing as well as pal-

atable, and form a welcome
addition to your family table.

The Best Is Not Too Good

CLAY'S
BAKERS A^fD CONFECTIONERS

Tel. 101

SUPPORT
HOME INDUSTRY

Victoria's
OiarHcler
Building
Factory—

Lopk for the Stamp of

"Character" on our Products

Y. M. C. A.
rikoaa 29S0. Vi«w ami llanslMrd

I'EVERYTHING THArS GOOD
FOR A MAN OR lOr'

Rice the Best Food
Rice the Cheapest Food

Tbe flnest grades in the market made right here in Victoria by

MOUNl ROYAL MILUNG & MFG. CO.
Jipan and Patna Rice, Rice Flour and Ground Rice in bulk and in neat

3 -lb. cotton sacks.

ASK FOR MOUNT ROYAL GOODS

FOR BOYS
The thoroughly equipped buildings are surrounded by

fifteen acres of magnificent playing fields, accommodation
for 160 boarders; a new indoor rifle range and excellent
gymnasium.

EASTER TERM COMMENCES, MONDAY. JAN. 11, 1915

WARDEN—R. V, Harvey, Esq.. M.A. (Cantab.

>

HEADMASTER—J. C. Barnacle, Esq. (Londoi/ Univ.)
For particulars and prospectus apply to thw Headmaster.

VIctorlaAC

One Mother's

Experience

Injanuaryi 19tlVMr.Al80n iS. Shantz,

of Didsbury, Alta., wais granted an
Imperial Life policy for $5,000.

He failed to pay the second annual premium
due in January, i^i^e, an4 ^}<9>^|wd the in-

-

surance to lapse, although; eVifely^ effort w*jH_;2
made by the Company to induce him tO' : M
continue the policy.

, ^..i^iMi.

A few weeks ago hi-s mother notified the

Company of Mr. Shantz's sudden death.

Imagine the bitterness of her disappoint-

ment to learn that owing to his neglect she

was deprived of the benefits of the in-

surance !

Moral: If you hold an Imperial policy,

maintain it at all hazards, for when least ex-

pected, its proceeds may be urgently needed.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
AssuranceCompany of Canada

HEAD OFFICF - TORONTO
KenBcth FerpuoB, District Manager, Victoria

StaaJFy Hendanoo, Manager for B. C, Vancouver
If yov Kavtn't an ImftrUI policy, g*t o«c.

Eiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiini IHIIIIIHililUHIIHUIgl

Grmnaatum Class— The Womsn's
aymnaalum olaasea at the T.M.C.A. will

open on Monday, January II, in th*

•vanluff, and In the morninc on Thurs-
day. January 21. In th« Y. W. C. A. tha

first olaas wtU ba held on Wadnssday.
JSBuarr 20,
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"Mentor" *** Cognac Brandy
Well Recommended for its Good Qualities

Per Bottle $1.00 | Per Case $10.50

Quality Gua-anteed by

The Hudson's Bay Co.
INCOnPORATED 167C.

FAMILY WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS
Phone 4253 We Deliver Open Till 10 p.m.

1312 Douglas Street

Ladies! Take Notice
Exera Heavy Pongee Silk,

U) in. wide, absolutely tlie

best quality. Rc^:^. $'\.5o,

Sak 'rice $1.15

Colored Pongee Silk in all

colors. Sale price. . .45c
Natural Pongee Silk. ,^ale

price 25c

1601 Govern.

«>ent St., Cor.

of Cormoraat

Phon* 2862
P.O. Box

201

Be Careful--

Be Th fifty.

-

Be Saving-*
SavinjjB Count Whon Neoeesity OomM*

Tour pavings Frotectod by: -..

Paid-Up Capital and R«»«irv« M,008,77»
Total A«Mto .».,. 1f|480;w

Tour MkviBes anbjeet to-efaeaua -vlttadrawal. Int«r«st o«>mD«ana«d
qirarterly.

GOVERNMENT AUTHORITY TO ACCEPT DEPOSITS

flffi Great West hmM loan Gompaif
Ofif^ .1016 Government St.

"Officii Hour*:

^R.W: PERRY, Manager

» ajn. t* C pjm.

i-./

GIRLS! BJEAUTIPUL, gHARMlNG HAIR,

Try This! Doubles .Beauty of f' ^f '" ^""^ * few moments you
-' -' have doubled the beauty of your hair.

Your Hair and Stops It
Besides beautifying tho hair at once,

^ Danderln* dissolves every partlcia of

Fallintr Out dandruir; cleanses, purifies and invlR-
** oraten the .«?calp, forever stopping itch-

ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will
be after a few weeks' use wh«n yoii
will actually see new hair—nne and
downy at ilrat—yes—but really nfiw
hair growing all over the Hcalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lotH
of It .-surely Ket a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlno from any drug-
gUL or toilet counter, and just try lu

' Your hair becomea light, wavy, fluffy,

abundant and appears as soft, lustrous
and beautiful as •> j-oung girVa after
a "Danderlno hair cleanse." Just try
thiB—moisten a qloth with a little

Danderlne and carefully draw It

throug-h your hair, taking one amaU
atrand at a tlm*. This will cleanse
the hair of duat, dirt and excessive

The General
viys:

Vi yourdealer offers

you an unknown brauid of

roo^nff, ask him who stands
behind it and whether the
manufacturer is a responsible
concern. If he doesn't know,
or if he refuses to give you
the information, you arejust-
ified in buying elsewhere.
Dealers who handle

Cerbmfeed

lo not hesitate to say who makes
it In fact, one of their strongest

arguments is to tell their customers

that we are the manufacturers of

Certain-teed Roofing.

Certain-teed Roofing is guaranteed 5

years for 1-ply, 10 years for 2-nIy, and
IS years for 3-ply. aud we ttana behind
this p^uarantec with the biggest roofing

and building paper mills in the vrorld.

nnuucxxT

Kura Cnra tor OoziraTAta Sla-

Th« atarlllnir dlsclojuree of cor-
T>orat* mlBinii.nasemont in tha laKt
ten years have brought tkbout a.

general rnellng thai publicity of
corporation affairs is both neces-
aajTf and desirable for the futura
well-being of all corpomtlons. This
publicity may be affected In many
ways and should give the public as
well as the Htockholders such In-
formation as will ellmlnatn all pos-
sible chance for corruption and
mlsmanagema&t.

Tn the past, managers of some
corporations bavo operated tholr
bualDcss In a more or less arrogant
fashion, persistently refusing to
make their art.i known to tho pub-
lic or even to their strpckholders. In
most Instances If thcne operation.*
had been made pnblio at the tlrtio,

many of the ilia frOm which they
are now suffering would not have
occurred, and millions }{ dollars of
laveiitment would have l>een saved.
The effect of corporate misman-

agement is greatly magnlfled, how-
ever, when Its discovery comes too
late by governmental invert Igatlon.
Generally speatLIng. if the facts
were voluntarily mado publlt;, or If
ihey 'W9ra made known through es-
tabUshod mothorla of publicity. In
the regular course of business, the
mismanagement of tho corporation
would never occur or It could be
remedied ImmeiJIately and the bad
lelTeot of it would be comparatively
sraalL
And so It Is with many hons^s of

business—tn tho Held of commerce
snd manufacture. They are afraid
of publicity—afraid to have their
factories examined and to let Pur-
chasers verify statements or facts
concerning the goods. Tho only
conclusion to be reached In such
case Is that the manufncrurer has
somethlac to conceal, which. If dis-
covered, would not bear out his as-
aerttoaa,
PubUdty In relafton to all bnsl-

nesa matter* la (h« best cure for
thitlr evils. Just as llvht and air
kill the germs of disease.

Contult your bcal dealer. He wtjl be
Iflsd to give you detailed infofnudaa
about ourcomplete line olppoodi,and friU
quota you rcatoiuUe pncec Be mn*
goods are made and guaranteed by w.

GoKnl RovfiBf i^Coiipapj
m4 AnlMpitfJl^ptfV

wMUb47|

The good old

"Tea Kettle"

—no place

like it. m
The Tea Kettle

IGm Wooldridga
'..:? Doutlii St.. Op». VUtarta

Tkcatra

Depressed
_9

Cheer up—Hypophos-
phites will help you in

great shape. It renews

energy, improves appe-

tite and enriches blootl.

Only $1.00 a large bot-

tle at

Wpuis^
1828 CSaVERNMZafTST.

Try a
"Wolfe
Toddy"
—the ideal

"nightcap"
hot water, lemon, and
sugar, and a wineglassful

of Wolfe's Schnapps.

Schnapps
you will sleep "like a top*
and wake up in the morn-
ing refreshed and free
from aches in the joints
and pains in the back.

Wolfe's Aromatic Schiedam
Schnapps is unequalled as a
tonic and in its beneflclal

effect on tha livar
and kidneys.
OtUiHttli ata/tHifb

and Rttail StTti^

THE /lUDSON'S
BAY COMPANY

Agents for Britiek

Columbia

"lINSliD COMPvVjNn

|\ i« • ralikble old Cnglisfe
II Mom* r«Hi«dy o'--_^f
I COUGHS, COLD%

HOTEL

STEWART
SAN PKANCISCO

Bcaviec, coMraaT, UNcxcci.(.t6 eui-
aiai. NcaaoNasiK asrca. CLoec ta
TMcamca. carta snb ^mc areata.

Highway to Site of Astronom^

ical Station on Little Saan-
icii Mountain Tal<en in Hand
—Relieve Unemployment.

Announcement was made yeaterdsy Ky
the Hon. Thomas Taylor, Mlni-Hter of
Public Works, that a atart la to be made
at once In the work of constructing the
public road to the top of little Saanlch
Mountain, the. site of the astronomical
ob.sorvatoVy and station, which ia to bo
orcited by the Federal Govet-nment at
an expenditure of |2S0,000 and which
will houBO tKe largest teleacope In the
world.
The estimated expenditure by the

T'rov'incial Government on the undertak-
ing Is $25,000, and the work la entrusted
to Mr. S, Campbell, road superintendent
for the Lsland end Bsqulmalt district.

Mr. Campbell plana to put a force of
m^n 10 work at, once.

It Is not Intended to rush the work
to any hurried completion, as It will

not be reciulred for the purposps of tlio

Fcilcral Governinent until tlio Spring is

well ailvanced. April I is mentioned us
the d.aip when a start will probably l>o

made on the work of erecting: the ob-
servatory buildings.

Mr. Taylor added that tlic main de-
sire of the Government in proceeding
With the j;o«d at this time wa.s to re-

lieve the unemployed situation. Tlie

road would be wrell In advance of tho
iy^uirements of the officers of the as-
tronomic^ branoh at Ottawa*

,
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Be Presented'-at the Quar-

4erly IVIeeting of the Board

of:.' Trade—Contains Irnpor-

^tkm Data.

The report of the coramitteo on agri-
culture appointed by tho Board of

Trade, which was read at the meeting of

the council on Tuesdaj', contains some
very Interesting facts and important
(lata, which wa.s collected after .s",veral

weeks of labor by the committee from
various sources throughout Canada. The
report dealt with the pos.iibtlltles of

profitably growing farm and garden
seeds on Vancouver I.sland. and pointed

out the advantages presented by the

climate and ready market In thl.<3 local-

ity.

The report will be presented at the
scnoral quarterly meeting of the board,

which win be held at the Board of
Trad.> rooms tomorrow at 3 o'clock,

when, among other important business,

the president will give his report on tho
business conaidered b.v the council dur-
ing tho past three months. .Tudglng
from the Interest manifested in recent
meetings, there will be a large attend-
ance.

Hxtracts from the agricultural report
are as follows:

•'In looking over the field, your com-
mittee has been much Impressed with
tho opportunities offered the Vancouver
Island farmer In the production of field,

gsrd'-n and flower seeds. Nearly all the
seeds of the classes mentioned used in

this country are Imported, a large pro-
portion of which come from the coun-
tries on the Continent of Europe that
art at present engaged In war.

"r..aFt year 1.200,000 Ibe. of mangel
and beet seeds were imported, nearly
1.000.000 lbs. of which were puroha.sed
In Frani'e and Germany: 68,000 lbs. of
carrot seed were Imported, half of
which came from Franco; 500,000 lbs. of
turnip seed were brought In; 224,000 lbs.

came frotn Holland, 127.000 lbs. camo
from Fr.incf and 1,K'4.000 lbs. came
from Great Britain. Catillflower, celery,

cabbage, garden heets, parsnips, radish
and other light garden truck are mainly
Imported from Kurope. Florists' stocks
are obtained principally from Germany;
while tomato, melon, cucumber and
onion seed come from the United States,

".Vo shortage i.i expected In 191i"i, as It

Is presumed that the reserre supply
from ISH win enable Canadian seeds-
men to supply their customers, but a
great shortage is expected In 1916, and
excellent prices should bo obtained by
those enterprising enough to plant with
a view to supply this demand.
"To meet the situation, the Federal

Department of .Agriculture Is offering
subventions to boua-I'lde growers for re-
cleaned seeds. Up to the present only a
few .see<ls have been grown In Ontario,
and their yield per acre has been about
llie same us those shown In lOuropean
statistics.

".Ml investigators agree that British
('oliimhia. owing to its varied olipiatlc
conditions, offers the very best oppor-
tunities for seed growing Hint sre to be
found in any part of Canada.
"The present situation In the .-leed

line offers la Canadian farmers a profit-
able Industry, not only In providing for
tho anilclpated shortage, but In building
up ,T. permanent industry of great value,
and in this connection Vancouver Island,
on account of Us favorable cUmAtic con-
ditions and geographical situation,
should, with a little push an<l energy on
the part of its agrioulturl»ta. be able to
secure a considerable proportion of this
trade."

The report was signed by Messrs. S. F.
Tolmle. E. A. Wallace and r^. Ooodaere.
The Board of Trade has acknowledged

the receipt of a communication from
the Entente Trade Leagtte, haad office
In London, the purpose of whleh is to
stimulate and encourage trtitk! between
the Allied nations now at wnr und to
bir. as far as possible, any- comriierce
w.lth the enemy, Oomiany or Anstrla-
Hungary. The orrtcial character of
their proposed work is vouched for by
the support of th;s French, Russian and
Belgian Governments. The members of
the executive council are of very good
standing, and among them are ],ord
Denborough and Mr. W. Ashe, the Lon-
don manager of the IXnlon Banit of Can-
arte, To those who will "abstain from
buying German and Austrian goods
whonever other makes are obtainable,
give p-eference to ffoods made m the
British Empire or by our Allies and
frl«nds and assist In this trade war,
which will make for steadier employ-
ment." the badges of the league and
certificates are sold, the proceeds to go
to the Queen's '"Work for Women" Fund,
A fund establlshert to gl>c empIo,\ment
to tromcn thrown out of work by the
war.

*
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THE LA'lE WILLIAM STANLEY LOSEE
rlie tiealh occurred at the Royal .Jubilee Hospital on Tuesday of William
Stanley Lo.see, the i6 ;i-year-old son of Mr. and .Mrs. William E. Losee,
of iOJl Richmond Avenue, the unfortunate youth falling victim to an
attack of pneumonia. In his demise the Colonist has lost a faithful em-
ployee, as he had been engaged tor the past year in carrying newspapers
and always performed his work conscientiously and well. The roule over
which his duties for this newspapc-r lay was Cook Street find Burdett
Avenue. He was a member of the Central School (Entrance Class).

TO HOLD .^NIAL

Fruit Growers, Dairymen and

StoGl< Breeders Forego Con-

ventions, iDut Will Meet to

Discuss the Outlook,

Departing' from the usual practice,

owing to the abnormal conditions due

to the war, a number of annual con-

ventions, wlilch ordln.'irlly .•«rc held In

the (Capital City during the session of

tho Legislature, have been postponed.

Instead, however, there will be annual

meetings held, mainly for the purpose

of surveying the new situation which

has developed and formuluting plijns .if

action to meet the case.

The British Columbia KruU Ci rower;*'

Assoclailoi: will meet here on .Tanuary

26-27 In their annual gathering, an

executive meeting being licid on tho

25lh, The slock breeders are to as-

semble on the 2l8t. and the dairymen

on the 22nd. Efforts are being made to

have Dr. F. F. Wesbrook, presliUnt of

the Provlnolal Cniversity, deliver an

address to the dairymen, and a foaturu

of the proceedings In connection with

the meeting of this body here will be a

milk and cream competition.

Mr. W. E. Scott. Deputy Minister of

Agriculture, who yesterday conveyed

the above infoiniallon. explained that

til-is year, owing to the prevalence of

tlie war, and tlie general dlsruptloti of

the noimal lOnditlon of affairs, it wa.*

felt Imperative for thA financial re-

uources of the counli'y to be husbanded

in every direction, and con.Hetnienily It

had been decided to refrain from mak-
ing the .innual grants to permit of the

conventions being held. .\ considerable

saving of money wouM thus be effected,

lie heartily approved of the determina-

tion to aohl tlie annual nietilings. anil

said the l>eparlment of .Vgrlcultxue

wonld be glad to assist in every pos-

sible way ti>warcl» making tlie proceed-

ings helpful to all inlerestfd In solving

llie new and unanticipated problems
which are presenting themselves In

British Columbia as aresulfof tho war.

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME
AT ROYAL VICTORIA

Good Pictures Offered for Balance of
Wesic—Children Appreciate

Free Hatiaees

For the last two days of this week a
good programm..' of pictures is to be
shown at the Royal Victoria Theatre.
Six reels will be shown, which wiU In-
clude a good comic, "They Called HIa
Loving .Spouse a Baby"; a two-reel
drama feature. "When the Ship Came
In." a tale of the se.-i that Ih full of
excitement.

There Is also a picture that will ap-
peal to old and young, "The Fable of
How Uncle Brewster Was Too Shifty
for the Tempter." Tho other two reels
Include a Weekly and a comedy drama.
The school children have more than
taken advantage of the offer of tho
management to let ihem In free lo all

the matinees this week, and the theatre
lias resounded with their laughter and

' upiilausc at every performance.

FRED DUPREZ, COMEDIAN
POPULAR AT PANTAGES

Chlaeaa Tronpa of IKariolaaa Also X>raw-

Ing Bir Oatberiairs to Tlctorla's

Premier '^anderille Kouss

l'"red DupreK is making a great hit

with crowded houses at Panlages this

week. He hss a style of humor very

much his own, and his f|uips and Jokes,

followed by his hurlesfiue melodrama,
havo been the signal for inoe-ssant

lafighter at every performance. He
rightly calls himself the "international

com«'dlan" for he has played in many
European countries, as well as all over

this continent, and this Summer is

booked to appear with the big time in

iTondon.

It is many a week since anything
quite so refreshing to the theatregoer

as the work of the Tai Plun troupe of

magicians. Jugglers and acrobats, has
l>e»n seen In this city. They have per-

fected their joint act to such a degree
that tho onlooker is held breathless a.t

the almost superhuman skill displayed.

Splendidly costumed and with settings

appropriate to the myater.v of the
Orient, the performanoc certainly lacks

nothing In Its external trappings, while
the nre eating, conjuring. Juggling, plate

spinning and acrobatism are equal to

any show now extant.

A great favorite on the circuit here
this week Is H. Guy Woodward, who,
with a cia4>able little company, carries
a gem of a playlet in "The Crisis."

This was written by a 'Frisco attorney
and was his flnit production, but In Its

sparkllnn and vary human humor. Its

very simple, effective pathos, It i« the
work of a genius.

Light entertainment by IlaymOnd
Paln^ and Ines Neabitt, and capable
hand balanclns by Guadalupe, complete
a remarkable pVosramma.
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Nortliwestern Telegraph Co.

Arranges New "Schedule for

Relatives of Members of

Expeditionary Force.

By arrangement with ihu Western
L'nion Telegraph Co., the Great West-
ern Telegraph Co. of Canada is prepared
to accept w&ek-end letters to soldiers,
sailors and nurses serMng with the ex-
peditionary forces In the United King-
dom or on the continent at a special
rate of nine cent.i per word, subject to
the following «'onditions:

1. All mossages mu.st have the iireflx

ICPM written before the address.
2. When the persons are %vlth the ex-

peditiouary forces In I'Yance Or Bel-
glum, the mcwjages will be sent by
post from London.

.1. The following particulars, con-
sidered by the British authorities lo ha
essential, niusl he given as far as prac-
ticable;

(a) Resimcntal rank and name.
(b) Squadron, battery or company.
(c) Regiment or other unit.

(d) Expeditionary force concerned,
whether British, Canadian, Australian.
etc., or In case troops not with ex-
peditionary forces, name of plme where
stationed must be given.

The arrangement with tlie ^\ostern
Union Company also provides for the
free transinlsslon of messages relating
to wounded combatants, subject to the
following conditions established by the
British^ authorities:

1. The privilege is restricted to bona
fide Inquiries made by relatives con-
cerning persons offlcially reported to
have been wounded or killed. Matters
of social nature may not be Included In
the messages.

3. The messages must he addressed to
tlie .Minister of Defence at Ottawa, who
will arrange their further free trans-
ml.«islon over Western ITnlon cables.

3. The number of free mefasages
which may be sent concerning any in-
dividual wounded combatant Is limited
to a maximum of three.

4. Persons offering such messages
must present the original official advice,
or Information, about the particular
casualty to Which the message relate.

6. No free messages are aliowod in
respect of persons reported only slight-
ly wounded.

«. The particulars specified In ,\, B, O
and D above must be given as far as
possible In everj- case.

OBITUARY NOTICES
the funqral of the late Henry .Tames

Webb, late of Shawaivan Lake, took

a constant
companion

^1T At your fireside this Winter, in home or camp ne.xt

^1 Summer, always ready at a moment's notice to ren-

der you all of the world's best music; a constant com-

panion and one you learn to value more and more each

month. That's the

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

/TT Columbia leads the world. Tlierff must be a good

,

^1 sound underlying' reason for that. We have stated

it above, it has brought happiness into thousands of

homes, it is the best procurable. What with pnictical

expeiieuce audTnastervorkmanshiprbased on the right,

original idea, is a high standard of quality throughout,

and an ever-present desire to sell at prices that enable

the public'to eniby the best for the least money.

/IT The Columbia comes in a great variety of styles

^1 and sizes, all of them good. For a few dollars

down and on very easy terms of payment, you can take

with you a Columbia that will just suit your taste and

desires. Why not come in this week and talk the Co-

lumbia with us? Let us show you exactly what it will

do, :yid demonstrate to you what a world of pleasure

you are missing.

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA'S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1231 Government Street Victoria, B.C.

PANTAGE
THEATRE S

TIIRKE SHOWS DATLY
At 3. 7:30 and ftUS p. m. Matlnoei:

la cento. Bvenlnn*: Orchestra and bal-

cony. th cents; hoxea. 50 centB.

WEEK OF JAN. 11

GAUDALUPE
Tai Pien Troupe

Of Chinese JUBglers. Magicians and
Acrobats.

FRED DCPBKZ
international Corotdlan,

KAV.MOJIP P.VtNE * INEZ NESBITT

H. OlY WOODWARD * CO.

"THE CRISIS"

place yesterday afternoon. Service was
conducted by the Uev. G. H. Andrews.
.Several friends of the deceased were
present, some coming down from Shaw-
iilgan Lake to attend. The hymn ".Tesus,

Lover of My Soul." was song. Tlie re-

mains were Interred beside those of his

wife, who died two years ago. Burial

was made In Ross Bay Cemetery.

The remains of tho late Mrs. Vic-

toria Jane Clayton will take place this

afternoon at 2:.'i0. Service will be con-

ducted b>' tho Rev. ft. H. Andrews. In-

terment will be made In Ross Bay
Cemetery.

The death took place yesterday morn-
ing very suddenly at hia home. Garden
Cliy, of HoUls Newton Merrick, who
was 85 years of age. , Born in Rockford,
Illinois, he had been a resident of Vl«-

torla for the past four years, The de-

ceased !s survived by a. widow, four
.sons and three daughters, all in the

TTn|ted fttates. with the exception of
Mrs, Carl Adams, of this city, and Mrs.
,1. L. Skeene, of Vancouver.
The death took place yesterday of

.lames Beak. The deceased was homo
in England Tl years ago and had been
a resident here for two months, coming
here from Dawson City. He was a
member of the Yukon Society, I. O. L,

O. O., No. e. Funeral announcement
win be made later.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
BOKX

.lEPI'RR.'ION— -Vt 1J1« Rockland Avenue,
on ,Tanu«ry H, to the Wl;fe of Flumertell
.Jefferson, a daughter.

.HARBIBD
PITAW-OHI.SWELL—At Nanalmo, .Tanaary

», 1016, MIsr. lUtllan K., only daughter
of Mr. SDd Mrs. chiawetl, of Norwlota,
Ontario, to Mr. J. B. Bhaw, of Victoria.

MBD
' ^

CTjATTOX— At .Tubllee Hospital, on Janu-
ary 10. 1>1S. Mr«, Clavton, of ISTI Men.
terey Avenue, .oek Bay, The rsmaias
are In the parlor* of the B, C. Fi|tt«ral
CO.. 784 Hroughton Street, and dlM-
nottce of the funeral will be gtreti.

CLAVTOX—On the iflth Inst., at JablUa
Hbspitai, Mrs. Victoria Jana Cla(rtM)»
widow of the lata J. H. ciartoa. born
St FrederletOQ. X. B-. and a rSsMCBt af
1Z71 Meat«re>' Avenue, Osk Bay. Vtotail^

The funnrsl will tske plaes fnilii >Ml*
B. r. Fuuerai chapel, 714 Br«VVlit«*| ifN*!.
nn rndar. .fsnuary 1$. at t:H la Mm ^dMM*
service will b« conduct:*^ by tlia Hair. <|k'4L
Andrews, interment In ItoiM'JMr^^hiWMfy.

The Best Part

of tha Cake
Is its icing —
Mapleine
gives an exquisite
"mapley" flavor to cake
frosting;s and fillings.

And for flavoring sugar

syrup it is unsurpassed

for goodness and
economy.

Grocers StllMafde'me

Creecent Menufactttrinc Ceapaay. S«sftIa.Wi»

January
Sale

Our Entire Stock, with

Greater Reductions and
also Etxra Cash Dis-

count.

Lee Dye & Gom|)any
715 VIEW STREET
Just Above Douglas

Phone 134

Spare Your
Furnace Coal
The Judicious Use of a Little of

Our Genuine

Jingle Pot
Pea Coal

at

$4.75
PER TON, DELIVERED

Will make a rctnarkable differ-
ence in the lasting qtiality of
your furnace fuel The use of
this fine coal is becoiiiiag gen-
eral now. Why not try tmt'
wise economy? ;', ^
Wt Mate No BKtra Cli«|« fteCA BMMtvttfw

lORK A
MM SUM St

/ ••:'.

tX>8aS—At 4lM IUf*t
tba Utfe

— :.«MMM||,<^«ttt!'

*^|M|. %»m'-..

r
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Cost Not Considered
BALANCE OF COATS AND SUITS MUST BE SOLD

If you wish a Suit or Coal lo finisli the season with and one

that will look good for Spring wear, come in and von will he

sure to find jui-t wha:t \'ou want.

The cost price of these jk;armentv ba-^ liet'n forgotten, and we

divide tile (>oat.s in four lots.

LOT 1 LOT 2

$4.50 J6.85

LOT i j
Lor \

$10.75 ! $14.85

LOT 1

$1L75

SUITS IN THREE LOTS

LOT 2

$14.85

l.OT 3

$18.85

A New Shipment of Siik Dresses and Skirts

LADIES' SAMPLE SUIT HOUSE
1208 GOVERNMENT ST. (Upstairs)

.
f Opposite Union Bank.

MISS ANNA AIRY

'

'i*)^*'\ m«'Mm

:l '.

<?•»

PHONES

28, 88, and

1761

;:i^£*-

"—SI

WEST END
GroceryCo.»Ltd

THE .

PEOPLE'S

STORE

Tasty pishes^ for
Particular

l^a*es, per lb. . . . 12yac
Kippers, f&r lb.'. . . . . tPt
Bloaters, per"' lt|';>'' >>' •'^:r
Sm^ed Halibut, per lb JMlc

'

Kippered Salmon, per

Ready for Use

Large Salt Herrings, ' 3

for . .w.; . 25c
Atlantic Cod, per lb. I2V2C

^

Salmdn Bellies, jp^ lb*, lOi
Black Cod, per lb. ;'. . ^^|Jd«

Strictly Fresh Eggs, |W
:1 dlozen 40c

Home-Made Pork Pies,

each, 5c, I5c and 25c

Muflins, 3 fdr .... • •

Crumpets, per doz. .

Doughnuts, per doz.

Bermaline Bread, loaf

10c

25c

20c

10c

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND BROUGHTON STS.

Tli« Xtacaoin of th* B«a

What price wUl Bn^lari'l iv<y for It If

Hnffland holds the soa?
I'd)- neither {'arih, nor air, i\or .sea 1h

ttlveti duty free.

If KngUsh .ships would stay, then En g-

llHhnien must pay—

7

Tlxluk w$ll hctore you ask of GoU iho

Kingdom of the Sea!

What iHTlce did Btigland pity f6r It thrco

hundred :^ears ago, '
i

When ilPhlllp's ^reat Armada loaiMe.d'iy?-:

ine huge and ulow, ;! .^ ,:

In arrosance and pride. r|4tR^nwtii «4i
" *" th« .tl4«^' - r" '

"*

To l>Uflrl|(; We. Ifortb Bm. U/Um«9 wtttT
' their bigotry and ^iroef ;,

'Twas but 4 Jfloek oir prtvatewa VtuA
sunk thtt fiMt that day; •'

'Tw«s but a crdw of city «lerlwitiftt lajfc

their ahope to pukf'?'

Por HibU - i«lH!UwKBa gllillSU HHVIS MM
^ their peaceful Bhgllah Uvem

And the right to cut their broadcloth in
the Mune old Engllah wny. .

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S It's All Rifiht

727-735 ^^ Johnson St.

Repairs to Your Auto
Can only be executed with satisfactory results by experts. In

our auto repair shops we employ only the most experienced
men, and, having- at their command our extensive plant and
ideal facilities, every job turned out is. a GOOD JOB. You
will find our charges as satisfactory as our work.

]ol'Zll THOMAS PLIMLEY Phoaa
697, 698

Two Minds with
but a Single Thought—

Het "Well, well! No
more darning old socks, my

dear. See what I bought!'*

5Ae# "Oh Jack—Penmans hose!
And I just bought some for you
this afternoon. I was getting
some for myself, and thought I*d
surprise you with half a doxen
pairs. Just think, Jackl You
won't need any more hose for evtf
and erer so long—Penmans wearo well.**

You sample the merits of

ifosiei3^

"What price did Ged demwid ot bar at
Nile and Trafalgar.

Wb«ct iifU the sea«»«t«at lMr«o«ata inils
„^„.. lbnnderln«,||jtl^,.^mri,.

When ^e Man of IMMtlny aet elalRi
upon theaeA, u

Swearing the Lord had decided him the
waves for evermore?

'Twas but a UttU ""»-<( rnMsdWito who
went to pii '^bt. \

lie ran a Btrlne ui iiugs aloft leet any
man forget

The bin that he must meet that day
with Kncland'.s fleet

—

.\;i ! all who read of Trafalgar will know
it was met!

O AdiuiralH of Knglsnd, the debt is due
today] '

:

God makes demand of England—have
you the price to pay?

Does the cash that lie demands ctUlIie
Ju Brltlsli hands?

If BO, then JCnglaiid's" glory Will not be
swept away.

^'''l''''' ^''
' '?land pay:f«r It If

. - the sea?
i "i- iiritli. / (jarih. nor air. nor eea Is

eiviii duty free.

If English BhlpB would stay, then lOn^-
lish'T'. " Miuat pay.

A« Knsi iiavo always paid atnoe
EngiiuK* iicld the sea! ,

—By laoyd Roberts.

A Palstar

Those who contend that genius Is

hereditary will find support iv.r tholr
tht'ory ill .Ml.«s Anna .\lry. 1 ,'lier

was an expert on welRhtH muiI riiiasnre.««,

a nieniher of the Instiiiiti' of tUvIl ICn-
Klnr-ers, and she Is a KranUdauRhier of
.Si; Georfi:o BUIdcll Airy. Astronomrr
Koynl. ller mother was tho daughter of
7'i'ofeSBOr Listing, of <iiitiiii»fr.n rnivr.r-
slty,

>listi .\lry is «tlll a yoiui^ wmuaii, iti

her thirty-fourth year, but »hn has won
such recognition as any artl.st might lie

proud of. As n girl of nineteen she car.
ried off the Sladc Seholarahlp and the
Melville Ncttleship PrUe. Blie was
made a member of the Pastel Society in
I'JOO, and the same year her p<irtralt oC
Klght Hon. Sir Gorrell IJarne.s was hnng
In the Acadc-my. Since that, Miss Airy
ha.M secured a place In many uf the prln-
Dpal actistic societies of rcnglond.
Among lior pictures, some of which are
familiar tlirough reproductions, are
"The .Scandalmongers,"' -'Tho Kitchen's
Queen," "Tho Gambler's Club." "The
Kxpert Player," "Portion"^ .r s, • ipt n p

•

and "The Uraggart,"
At the Tnlcrr.atlsr,;;! Kxhililtion of

Fine Arts. Home. 1K12, Miss Airy wa.st
awarded the place of honor, and two of
lipr etchings have buen purchased for
the AValker Art Gallery in Liverpool.
Like most people who have attained dis.
linction, tliia arti.st is an enthusiast fur
work. "Therr> is no such fun as woriv,"
slio ^uys.

who pay have the prlvlleso of choosing
their own rooms. Kxc«llent meals arc

provided, and all who are able go to the

dining room. There are silting rooms
and .lunrooms in which all who wish
may asHcmblc, and everyone has a pri-

vate roon:i that is her very own. Vis-

itors who are friends or relatives are

always Wulcomc, and presents of doil-

t'ftcles or flowers may Uo brought to

any.

When there 1^ sickness, the paHenlj

1b Wftlted upon wltb Whatever nourlsh-
iDTient Bbe needs, and a resident night
fiui'aa'bas been engaged to care for and
;1f«tt«|r -fSktt' very feeble. The matron-
ma* W|d|9fon, and the nurse. Miss Topp.
ire'^vomen admirably suited for their

itittties. They are strong, sunny na-
tures women, who are able to see tbe

bright side of work tbat^ would otber-
wlse lie Very trytnf, and itiey havis In

Mm iia><ttaM, -nif^ "ji||iiii.'«)iMn|9^ m

WANTED
FurnUhed and unfurnished

houses, James Bay or Fairfield

Districts. Have applications
on file for same.

UPLANDS
SHORE ROAD

Ni lit!-roomed house, one-third
acre.'!,WHl rent, lease, or sell

on terras to meet present con-
ditionj..

OAK BAY
Si.x rooms, furnished, hot water

heating, hot and cold y-ater

connections in each hedroom,
three-quarters of an acre of
land, to' rent $40.00

FORT AND LEE AVE.
Eight-roomed modern house

with heat, to rent . . .92S.00

FOUL BAY
Eight-roomed house, Hollywood

Crescent, hot air furnace, lo
rent $25.00

Canadian Financiers

Trust Company
W. Q. ARNOLD, Manager
606 View St. Phone 839

«lstanta, and even la transient visitor

can see that eaob stares In the sym-
-pathy wblob makes Ul« lAtA.Of tfcMe old

ladies a hapay onSb

.::jiltMtt9,^-yie-BMPi>ort ..of_ttie-imfel1

l^s been very generbvs, jtnd It bas been
found possible to carry oa the Instlta-

tion Just as tne ladies belonging to the
committee desire. It has been decided

nor I" ! lit present In the usual
Way. 1 or entertainments, for

tuiuls art: LiaUly neede^ elsewhere.

But no one should get the impression
that the home is either a civic or a
Ht;iff> ii<"titutlon. It is a woman's en-

ter iidertiiken out of love and
liii\, :niu i-urrled on In the same spirit,

largfly. If not altogether, by the mem-
bers who uegan it. How much the poor

and helpless have benefited by this

labor of love will never bo known in

this world. Many have already shown
tholr appr-eciatlon by donations and
legacies, and with the smaller offer-

Ing? of many cltltens tiie home has
protiperc^l.

Commendable

Attention is dini-ifd lu tii.- :.,i -

ment of the Victoria T'-'achere' Kelief

Fund, whli-h will be found elsewhere in

today's paper. The total sum contri-

buted by the .185 members of the staff

jycas |S,476.30, or about |1& each. If

all those possessed of an equal or larger

tncomo to this body of teachers had done
as much it Is safe to say there would
bo less distress in Victoria today. The
contributions were voluntary and not

a per capita lax. The spirit shown h.i.s

I'oen admiralile and is worthy of gen-
eral Imitation.

The Ag«a Women's Horn*
Of .III the. enterprises carried on by

Victoria women none Is nioi>B wortliy of
general supjiort than the Home for Aged
Wffmen. A llttio band of earnest wo-
men has undnrtakrn work that In other
|)laci'H Ih carried on by the governuiont
of (he municipality, and ijy careful nian-
agi^Mifnt has cstabll.shed a;i Inslliution
thai fill.s tile i.iace of a rufiigc, a liomo
uiid an infirmary.

At present, more tlian Cllty old ladies,
left alone In the world, are being treat-
ed with such kindness and consideration
as are not alw.nys glvtm to aged rcla-
t)\e8 In their own homos. When they
lire Infirm they ar-e tended, and when
nlik they r<<c<>ivc all the attention their
condition demands.
Not only the city's Health Officer, but

many other physicians an.l surgeons are
ready to visit and jirescrllx; foi- th* oia
ladles whenever called upon, ft Is only
In cases where the mind Is so un-
hinged that the patU^nl disturbH others
ttiat thf task of caring for her is ro-
funed.

When the old lady lias niean.s, or licr

relatives are In good circumstances,
her room, board and attendance are
charged for at current rates. If she
has little, that Is accepted. Those who
are destitute .inrt would be a charge
on the charity of the city oi* the Gov-
ernment, are paid for at a rate barely
sufflelcnt to supply them with neoes-
sarles. Towards tho building and Its

enlargement the Provincial Qovern-
meni and tho city gave substantial as-
sistance. Hut Tor tho running expenses
of the hom«' no periodical grant has been
given. When either the City Council
or the Government d4siree to placo an
old lady In the home an arrangement
la made with tho committee.
But when once admission is secured

all are treated alike, except that those

Medical Women
; Is ehowlng, ;i"i only that

tlifi' will be a demand in future for

women doctors, but that many of tliein

are efficient hi ail branches of their

cwTlIng, We have learned that a wo-
man's army hospital In l-S-arice, In which
one of the chief practitioners in ilic

veteran Dr. Garrett Anderson, is <! •

Ing singularly efficient work.
For many years women have been

doing splendid work as doctors among
the women of India, ainl when peace
cornea lliis field will be greatly en-
larged. The Lady's Pictorial tells i-s

"Prejudices are everywhere breaking
clown, and small wonder, snelng how
completely women have Justified their

claim to train for and practice as sur-

geons and physicians. They have had
many difficulties to oVi?rcome, and In

split' of tliem they have proved liiat

tbey are every whit as skilful as male
practitioners,

"Their capabilities now have biren

tested In various ways, Abroad they
have had a specially favorable field of

operatloiiH, for they liave had to fight

the plagur, io stJirl hospitals for wo-
men in Inilla, to engage In moiVoai mis-

sionary work in outposts of the Km-
)iire, to fo\ind school cllniiiues. to in-

Itliite an<l start hospitals for women and
children In the colonies, a.n.d In our own
Province, while during the recent Bal-

kan War their services provetl Invalu-

aljii', as Indeed they are dolns: at tho
prcMPiu time."

'i'he Londrm H<ho(il of M'vlirino has
already fifty-six more students than
ever before, and provision is being made
for a greatly enlarged attendance. The
profession Is one, the hardships of which
as well as the long and expensive
training ref|ulred, will close it to all but
tliose young women who have not a.

spe<'ial vocation for the w.'irls of healing.

To HUi-'li a woTnaii, the work offL-rs .-i life

of singular iisofuiness.

A z;aw Btadent

A few days ago Miss Palerson. a

third-year student In Toronto Univer"^

sity, appeared before the court on behalf

of a Grci-k accused of theft. The fol-

lowing extract from The Toronto Tele-

gram Is interesting as showing that this

young lady was able to hold her own In

a dlfflcull situation-

"1 appear for th<> plaintiff In thin

case. Tour Honor." Of a sudden the

lawyers and loungers In the 10th

Division Court, as well as even Judge
Morson himself, sat up and pocred at

the speaker. Thf voice wen a cUjar

feminine onp." It is an ordlnarj' thing

to hear the same declaration In mascti-

llne tones. On the other hand, the "fe-

male of the species" has been practical-

ly unknown In this court since Miss Clara
Brett Martin put In her first years of

law. Before the Judge's bench stood &
slim, tall girl, clear cut and steady,

seemingly ready for business. The In-

terest of the court remained centred In

her. She was Miss Edith Paterson, a
thlrd-ycur student of law at the Toronto
ITntverslty, and was pleading tho case of
Menos Katsones, a Greek, on behalf of

the firm of Uenton. Grover & Fields.

Tier client had had a suit of clothes, a
rasor. a pair of gloves and a belt stolen

from htm. He doslred the court to com-
pel (he landlord, a fellow Greek, to

make good his, losses. 'Although SIlss

Paterson presented her case in the style

Bouchees a la
Creme

At This st^Sveryi%

iCharlotte Russc, doz., $1,00

lyilfpwicHEs
;.}>OWe -timt Sandwiches -in

^

'an^ quantity or any stylgr^tf

tninicing of. an aiffalr that
needs any, tome to lis, for we
ean malce them forl^ than

m"
Wedding GaJce . OMn.

,

specialty

Catering our second

first

•B.C.

PRINCESS THEATRE
PHONE 4625

"ZAZA"
POPULAR PRICES

ONLY MATINEE—SATURDAY
PHONE 4625

ORIENTAL
SILKS

sroMo MAX wvva m rm.
i:iS 0**«rnBi«Bt --

Corrig College
•eaooB JKUl Vark, Tlctorta, B. a

Select Hlgh-Orade Day and Board-

ing College for Boys 7 to 16 years.

Refinement of well-appointed gentle-

man's home In lovely Beacon Hill

Park. Number limited. Outdoor

aports. Prepared for business life

or professional or university exam-
inations. Fees Inclusive and strictly

nioderate. A few vacancies at

Spring term. January 4, 1915.

»rlaclpal. 3. V:. ChaToh, M. A.

Household Economy

How to HmTe tke Beat Coask
RcBiedr sad Sa-re $2 by

MaklBK It at Hobi«

Coufih rawlicines, as a rule, contain a
large quantity of plain svrup. Two cups
of granulated sujfar wilh one cup of
warm water, stirred for 2 minutes RiveB
you as good syrup as money can buy.

Then pet from your tlru;?gist 2U ounces
Pinc.T (50 cents worth) pour into a 1(3-

ounce bottle and fill the bottle with sugar
syrup. This gives you, at a cost of only
54 cents, 16 ounces of really better cougn
syrup tlian .vou could buy ready made tor
$2..'>0—a clear saving of nearly $2. Full
directions with Pincx. It keeps perfectly
and taatee good.

It takes hold of the usual cough or
chest cold at once and conquers it m 24
hours. Splendid for whooping cough,
bronchitis and winter coughs.

It's triily astonishing how quickly it

loosens the dry, hoarse or tight cough
and heala and soothes the inflamed mem-
branes in the ca.ie of a painful cough. It
also stops the formation of phlegm in
the tliroat and bronchial tubes, thus end-
ing the persistent loose cough.

Pincx is a highly concentrated com-
pound of genuine Norway pine extract,
combined with guaiacol, and has been
used for generations to heal inflamed
membranes of the throat and chest.

To avoid dlssppointment, ask yom
druggist for "2% ounces of Pincx,"' and
don t accept anything clae. A guarantc*
of absolute satiafaction, or money prompt'
It refunded, goes with this preparation
The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

of an e-xperienced counsel. Judge Mor-

son reserved Judgment at the conclusion,

stating that the landlord was not bound

by law lo protect his guest's interests

unless he were an innkeeper. His

Honor expressed his admiration for the

young lady's cleverness. When the aver-

age law student is given his first few

eases he shows considerable nervous-

ness. Most of them tremble visibly, and

not without cause, for Judge Morson is

almost merciless In Sbme of his remarks
to the novices. But had a young man
delivered his case with the same ad-

dross as Miss Paterson, the acute sar-

casm of His Honor could have found no

loophole for comment. "Is this your

first undertaking In the courts as a law

student?" Miss Paterson was asked

afterward. "Te^," she replied, "and I

enjoyed It very much. We had an in-

teresting case. I like the work very

well, and I think I will come back again.

often,"

"Ts«bU-MlB«e4 Ohll«r«B

The City Of Han^ilton has undertaken
the task of 8ep^ra>llng the feeble-

1

UMrrcp

Stora Heart: 8:30 a.m. to 6 pjB,

Saturdaya Indudad

Week'End Bargains in Crepe

Underwear

Our values in Crepe Underwear are most excep-

tional. Your inspection and comparison arc cor-

dially invited. See window display today.

CREPE NIGHTGOWNS
SPECIAL AT 95<—
Crepe Slip-over Nigjlit-

{jo\vn.s ill kimona style,

l-rimined uitli embroidery
and lace.

vSPEClAL AT $1.15—
Pretty Crepe Gown in .slip-

over style, with set-in

sleev;e^ ..ip^broidcred de-

sig3if-')^,:fe(|[lt, sleeves and"
necic effectively trimmed
,with linen lace J!iji4,ribbon.

At the same i>ncie an at-'

tractive Nightgown in fine

white crepe in kimona
sleeve style, with neck and
sleeves trimmed witli v^ry
narrow linen lacc and rib-

bo^. Very neat.^t $U5.
Also pink .or. Mttc crepe
Nightgowns in kimona
style, ftnished -with hem-
stitched edge and trimmed
with rrbbon, ^1.15.

SfiEeiAi:< AT ?1.35—
Crepe Nightgown in slip-

over .style, with square
neck and hemstitched yoke,
trimmed with wide ribbon.

CREPE PETTICOATS
SPECIAL .\T 95^—
Straight style, trimmed
with insertion and deep
linen lace and ribbon.

SPECIAL .Vr 91.1S—
Pretty Crcnc Petticoats,
made plaij3,> with scal-
loped edge of buttonhole
embroidery,

CREPE CORSET
COVERS AND
CHEMISES

Crepe Corset Covers,
trimmed with fine lace and
ribbon. Special at 65f^.

Pretty Envelope Chemise
in line crepe with button-
hole trimriiiiij^r and wide
ribbon. Special at ^2.65.

CREPE DRAWERS
AND COMBINATIONS

Crepe Drawers in straight
style, trimmed with Tor-
chon lace. Special, 45^
a pair.

Crepe Drawers in straight
style, with tucked rufDe.'Ift—
45^ a pair.

Grcpc i^rawefs made witft
bloomer fee- Special. 65^
a';pair. "

. ;'s|rfW;-;

Crepe .Drawe«.s '.liB .''.^.i^:'-:

quality with daintVlafee
triniming. Specif at ^
91.15 a pairf '_

SPECI4^^A^;;92.15C:3
Combinations, O fli r «j% t ' Wtit^

Cover and Drawer^, in spe-- -

'

cially ^ffoa quality, finislied ^

with lace and ribbon.

I jiiit iii iit. ti '{\^i^?•: ,i&&
U'^

SPECIALWAfW^ftT
50f^ AND 75<^

SPECIAL VAULMC l.\

WAISTS AT 75^—
Style comes in fancy

vesting, pique and white
ancj black stripe cottons;

tailored efTcct and dou-
ble collars and long

sleeves. Regular $1.25

and $1.50, for 75f^.

.Another style is in vest-

ing and percales, with V-
neck, and collars made of

striped crepe and em-
broidery ; three-quarter

sleeves. Special at 75f^.

A few Girls' Middies

with elastic at waist, in

crepe and dimity. Reg-

ular 75c and 85c, for

50^.

Plain and Figured Coutil Corsets

at $1,35 a Pair

Two exceptionally attractive lines, both from the
standpoint.s of style and extra value. These Cor-
sets are priced specially for the White Sale.

They will immediately appeal to those seeking
stylish niodel.^ at low cost. A'icw these Corsets
in the window today.

In figured coutil. Avith medium bust, and having two
hooks below the front cla.sp. The models have four hose
supporters, and cnme in all sizes from ig to 30. Very
special at ^1.35 a pair.

In plain coutil, with band of clastic at top. This Corset,

is almost boneless, and is a splendid model for slender
figures. Two hooks below the clasp; four hose -snp^
porters : sizes rg to 28. Very special at $1.35 a pair.

755 Yates Street, Victoria Phone 1876

575 Granville Street, Vancouver

minded children who are at present in

the city schools from their classmates.
Credit is given to Dr. Davey for his

exertions In their behalf.

Tlie children will be taught In a build-

ing set apart for the purpose, and the

medical inspector must visit the chil-

dren In their homos and consult and ad-
viSf" with their parent« as to their treat-

ment In their homes.
It Is believed thst under favorable

conditions the mental faculties as well

as the physical condition of the chil-

dren will i)e Improved when they arc

educated In special classes.

Dr. Helen MacMurchy Is besflnning to

reap the reward of her labors. For
years she has been insistlnK'. In season

and out of season, on the terrible men-
ace to her native Province of Its feeble-

mindeil people. Now that a beginning Is

being inade with tho chlldrpn attending
the schools, knowledge will be gained

which will. In the end, lead to the con-

trol of this menace to the future of the

nation. In our own Province the meas-
ures heinp taken by the Cities of Van-
couver and Victoria are likely, when
they become general, to prevent a state

of affairs growing up which Is giving

rise to grave Apprehension elaewhere.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mrs. Kltto, Heywood Avenue, will not

bo at home this afternoon.

Rev. D. W. Jienton. M. A., pastor of

Fairfield Methodist Church, who has
been spending the last two montha In

Ontario, Is expected home «n Saturday
to occupy his own pulpit on Sunday.

Mr, Charles George Banner and Miss

Ruth Fraficls Pither were married yea-
terday afternoon. The Hcv. W. b. Clay
offlclatecl. The bride was attended by
Miss Blanche Richards, while the groom
was supported by Mr. Oscar Commer.
After a short trip, the happy couple will
return to Victoria and make their home
at 1797 Lee Avenue.

The marriage took place on Wednes-
oay night at St Andrew's Presbyterian
Manse, Nanalmo, of Mies Lillian K.
thiawell. the popular local musician, ~to
Mr. .;. B. Shaw, of the Public Works
Dfpartment, of Victoria. Mrs. Mao-
Lachlan, of Victoria, assisted the bride.
while Mr. Howard Nelson Cblswell,
brother of the bride, was best man. The
Kev. Dr. McLetlan, pastor of flt. An-
rt'ew's church, officiated. The Weddlnc
v«s A quiet One, only Immediate friends
end relatives being in attendance.
Aiiionir these were Mr. and Mrs. Aflh-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Chlswelt, lira.
MftcLachlan and daughter, of Vietorlm
Little Miss ' MscLachlan. of VlttOTJIfi,

'

was nower girl. Mr. and Mr*. miMr
will reside In Victoria. Tbe 4k|«Heiir«
of Mrs. Shaw from Kanalmo ottll* 'fttt

"

more than usual mantlon. Bbe #|U»tMr*
of the moat popular muaVo»S ariUgMi In y
the city and very gmtmm irlth iMir
talents, responding tnv»mU$ '

$ii4'';
cheerfully t« many e*U« mM*
her. ':*''*

• ' .
M l ! m ,, i

:)
|l |i.li.

/ ' 'V ', ;

-

Elver see one of St«««rt*« ifftlJmti
"twenty-minute" aales, wit^n '{l>,4f ||||Im«

sell for |l.«07 Be In 'Um ^wHm li&i
morning at 10 o'eJoek With |rfiM^^,/|»)l^v

See page 12. ',^< .^iv

The Daughters of St. OmI!*^^!!!
a mooial dance In tba XtAikWlrf
bus H«U on Monday nuct.

Orchestra. AdmlaiifttB, U« .

'«

.';V(V'i.
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WE MEET TOMORROW

Eight Forward Formation to

Be Played by Both—Inter-

City Game Cannot Be

Staged in Tacoma,

yalujdaj'K return game between the
itutfiiy rnlk>ii ri'proseiUatlvo tt-am and
itie Willows Camp promljiea lo Uc even
lienor than lh<i yamc of a mouth ago,

whicli eniloO in a scoreless draw, and
was acknuwledKcU to be the beat game
played 111 Oak Ltuy Tor many a lont; day;
by tbe iidUllloii of Jot- Slilres, the Wil-
lows will bo Considerably stronger be-

blixl ihf scrum, ))U(, to counteract his

liresencc, the roiiresentutlve team will

include Jfred illil on thu thri!e-<iuarter

lln*. to which department tiny place ihe

blame for not winnlnjj the first jjumu,

A pleaBlUK' announcement for the spec-

tutors Is that both teams have agreed
10 play the eight forwards formation,
is'lik'h will insure a cJeaii, open game,
the <-llmlnutlon of the oppoalnK wins
forward Is bound to mean many fast

pasalng ru.shcs by both ihree-tiuarter

lines, 11 style of play that onlookers

always like to see, and wnat should be a
feature In Kusby.

Ivan Thomas, wlio was originally

picked as half-back with Chalk, is un-
able to play, and hJs place will not bo
illNd, Kani Uees, the Welsh forward,

beuiB brought in to make tho eighth

qgrnn Ilk the 8or«in. The Victoria for-

ytjifiii'- are eacactly ttae same as in the

lieit Kwuei iiUd tbe Union officials have
every «oiitjidenoe >of their running the

*o^(tier« Qti tbetr tMt; youth la what
the Rusl»y Union la relylnc on imd a
big percentage of the players in Its

team are und«r twenty years of age:
yipcnccr, on the other hand, is eiiualiy

«Oiiiidcnt in experience, and lias plotted

practie»Uyr^^ti^' «um tm»m as before.

i.Kontatlve. Players are warned that
I lie game is scheduled to ocjounenoe at
i':30 o'clock, ' '

.

'

The Victoria repreaentart»» te«» and
tils Willows team win be;'

Victoria Representatives—-Fuli-back,
Knox; ihico-i|uarlers, Nason, Hill, Kil-

patrick, Vincc-nt; half-backs, Ncwcombo
leapt.) and Chalk; forwards, MacLach-
lan, Sedger, Samson, Hoss, A. Griffiths,

Arthur Adams, Gray and Rees. Ile-

sorvts, Adams, Dickson, jL. Sweeney, l'\

Sweenc)'.

Willows team—t'un-back, Spencer;
I lirce-qiiartcrs, Meredith, Townsend,
Grant and lilne; liulf-backs, Shires and
ALcXauKbt; forwai-ds, Carstalrs, Aak-
land. Bauni. Scott, Patterson, Stor«r,

iJlUott and De Norman.

VAXCOUVEU, Jan. 14.—Unless the
proposal to have the Vancouver and
victoria teams come together on neu-

tral grounds at Tacoma goes through
wiiloh hardly seems likely, there will be

110 vnore intcr-clty Rugby games lliis

>oason. The Victoria men were willing

lo come here and arrangements had
jiist about been made for another
home-and-home series, but the Vancou-
ver City Uugby League has Ijcen In-

forined by the park board that
Brockton Point will not be available for

any more games tills season. It is be--

ing Improved and tlie league will be un-

'

able to make use of it again. As there

13 no other suitable enclosed area In

tile city, there Is no chance for a game
here and so the proposed ."^erles will be

abandoned, The remaining games in

the city cliampionship series will be

played on ihe High School and Bridge
Street grounds.

President Nloholson has heard from
Tacoma that It will not be possible for

the proposed Inter-clty Rugby game be-

tween Victoria and Vancouver to be

pluvfrt 1^ tliat city, but Is still in hopes
of helngj able to pull it off in Vancou-
ver, as l( may be po8sil)le to arrange for

iinother ground, even though Brockton
I'oliil field Is not available.

BARRIEAU AND FOSTER
BOX FOUR-ROUND DRAW

8om« Oood Bonts S«en »t 'Vancouver

Tournament—AU Events End In

Brawn Katohcs but One

\ AXCOUVKU. Jan. 11.—AVilli tho cx-

. ptlon of one contest, all bouts went to a

ilraw at the Hastings Athletic Club shpw
last nisht. The oxoeption was Kid
I Jell's decision over Kid Rogers after

four spirited rounds, in which the mill-

ing was fa.si and the damage sllglit.

Krnic Barrleau and Tex Foster bat-

tled four whirlwind rounds to n. draw,

;ind, wltlle n^ny thought the latter was
entitled to the verdict, the decision ap-

peared to he the only one possible. Bar-
rlemi landed hard and boxed cleverly,

Vhllo I''nster a.^sumed an aggressive al-

titude, but looked and acted loo much
like the loo'klng-glass fighter and ddnc-
Ing nia.^ter to he effective. He opened a
cut over Burrieau's eye, but he wns
lucky to land, and, while the Vancouver
lad didn't do any great execution, lie

earned a dr.TW. It was one of the best

inlddlewelshi contests ever staged In the

city, with ftollon from start to finish.

Barrloau weiglied 150 pounds. Foster
announced his weight as lo4 pounds.
One of the surprises of the evening

\\,Ts the showing of Si>lder Abe against
L,en Holli.hi.N-, formir amateur feather-
weight clianiplou of the Northwest, The
contest woni the limit, and a draw was

P.C. H. A. STANDING

Vancoiivei

Portland . . -

Victoria . .

Next game
at Vancouver

Goals.
Won. host, l-'or. AKSt.

« .11 17
^ I 2S 25
1 "> IT .in

tonight—Portland.

iBttlTldQal Boorinr accord

Games. Goals.
Mackay (V'nn.) K \i
Caiman (Portland). 6 7
Nl»hbor (Van,) ?... 6 7,

Mallen (Van.) . . . . « 6

Harria (Portland) ..6 6

Taylor fVan.) .... 6 «;

Throop (Portland) , fi (j

Cook (Vancouver) . « s

Tobln (Portland) . . ti 4

Kerr (Victoria) ... 6 4

Dunderdale (Vic.) .. G 2

McDonald (Port.) .6 2

Patrick (Victoria) . 6 2

Rowo (Victoria) . . 5 .1

Morris (Victoria) . 1 j
Mat* (Victoria) ... t 1

HmalM (Victoria) ..5 2

Johnson (Port.) , . . (t ;

Oence (Victoria) . . € 1
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TOMORROW ONLY
Pre-Inventory Clearance of Entire
Stock of Clotliing and Furnlsliings

If you need, or are likely to need, an Overcoat, a Suit, a Hat, Shirts, Underwear, or Furnish-

ings of any nature

—

Make a note of this one-day, pre-inventory, half-price-and-less Sale. Tomorrow only.

Last Saturday we had a big day and so had the crowds that came and got things they wanted
at half regular prices and less.

There are, undoubtedly, items of wardrobe that you still require and you will be much
money in pocket if you get them here tomorrow.

Below we mention a few items, but do not imagine that these are the only goods opeh'toyo^i
- at half price and less.

'

•

:M.^IJ'^:^'

Every artteje %:C^ entire, high-grade stock will be on safe athalfpiiceori^^
a mental note of what y^W^J$id con|5 |^y TOMORROW!

tm mm
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12 ONLY, LADIES' FINE RAINCOATS
Worth siS to .f;20

Saturday $7.50
LESS THAN HALF

25 MEN'S SUITS
In tweeds, medium shades; sizes 35 to 42. Worth $20 to $22.50

Saturday $7.50
LESS THAN HALF

$25 MEN'S SUITS
In fancy tweeds and fancy worsteds, practically all sizes

Half Price $12.50

6 ONLY, MACKINAW COATS
.Made in popular Norfolk style. Worth $l5

Half Price $7.00
LESS THAN HALF

5 DOZEN CAPS
All sizes in stock and of best quality. Worth si.CO and $1.25

Half Price 50c

5 DOZEN PAIRS PAJAMAS
Flannelette and French flannel in medium weights. Worth S3. 50 and S4

Half Price $1.75

N
D
L
E
S
S

$35 MEN'S SUITS
In tweeds and worsteds, in new styles.

Half Price $17.50

ODD PANTS
Made from best quality of heavy whipcord in dark browns and grevs.

Worth $5.00

Half Price $2.50

10 DOZEN HARD AND SOFT HATS
In all correct shapes and from best makers. Worth $3.50 and $4.00

Half Price $1.75
LESS THAN HALF

A
L
F

P
R
I

C
E

E HALF PRICE— HALF PRICE

50 MEN'S RAINCOATS
Every one guaranteed, on delinile money-back proposition, worth $30

Saturday $10.00

HEAVY HAND-KNIT SWEATERS
In good shades of grey and cardinal. Worth $8.50

Half Price $4.25

SILK SOCKS
In shades of tan and grey, finest quality,' all sizes. Worth 75c pair

Half Price 37V2C

Youil Like Our

Clotties

Regd.

Tlie House of

Tliousand

Bargains
645 YATES STREET

the result. Tt was* a lively bout. Hol-

llday landed hard, but Spldei- Abe was

alwnys willing, and was going hard i\t

thp finish. The Rwanl was a popular

one.

.llnimy Fislior g.-xve KhI Leo a bad

brating In four rounds, only lo have a

<lr«w railed. Hf floored Lee in the first

and second roundH, ftnd won by a big

margin.'^vL.ce waa outclassed all through

the contest.

Tltore was little to choose- between

Billy S0UI08 and .Timmy Clark. They
swatted one another hard for four

rounds, and a draw was the result. It

was an interrsthiK mill.

Toniieht tho openlnsr dance of the

Vancouver Island A. A. A. takes place

at the clubroojns. Strathoona Hotel.

AMATEURS RJiY TONIGHT

Banker* to Meet Jawelara WhUa Blrb
Bobool Will Tackla Moaui

Tfinlght at the Arena the Senior Ama-
teur Hockey LeaKue Karnes are slated to

produce some- very keen rivalry, oapecial-

ly between the Bankers and the Shortt,

Hill & Duncan teams, as these two
teams are very evenly matches and .tre

flshtlnK for (lie leadership of the le.ijcue.

Illeh ."^ehdol and Met fill arp also even-

ly matched, now that MeOm has
strengthened Its !lne-\ip. The latter ex-

pects to make the High School players

extend themselves to the limit. The
lesjruo illreclors hope that supporfpre of

thp pame will Attend In larger numb«>r3,

na the presence of a. number of fnnn M-
ways encfAirages the players and thus

lends to produce better lioekey,

Y. M. C. A. JUNIORS

SatartMamanta and Aotivttta* of Tontlta

—Talil* Taaala Ylaal to •
riayad Toalfht

The Trlaniflp Boy«' Clubs of the V. M.
C. A. will meet tonight at 6 for supper-*

to b'' followe'.l by a study p*rlod. A
full atti-ndanoe Is requested of all mem-
bers of every eiub.

Tomorrow ovenlne the employee!

boys' clubs of the as.«oelatlon will enter-

tain the clubs of the BurnHidc and 0»k-

Innds MethodL^t boys to a series of

games in the ffyinnasluiri, to be fol-

lowed by n .swimming period. Mr,
Whitfield will be In charge of the Purn-
side hoys, while those from Oaklands
win he under (be tutelage of the Rev.
O. Brown.
Tonight "111 sr-p Dip final played of

the hoys' ta.h\i^ tennl.M tournament. .Six-

teen hnys hnve bern eliminated from the
competition. The final game for the
Hoys' Cotincll Trophy will be between
Angus AfcKlnnon nnd George ICIllott.

S. S. BASKETBALL AT

Y. M. C. A. LAST NIGHT

Baptiata Oaoa Vera Art Juat Baatan,
Thia Tlma After Bztra Flajr—Cen-

tani^ala Xaad tba Xi«arua

Two games were pulled off .it the

V. M. C. A. gyninnslum last night In

the Senior Sunday -School Basketball

Ltague. The first, bctweei\ the Co-i-

gregatlonnls and the Belmonts, was
rather a poor game, the former scoring'

an easy win by 22 to 6, Belmonts get-

ting all their points in the firot half.

''"he Congregutlotuils' team was com-
posed of Wllkerson and Goldle, forwards;
I'jriekson, centre: anil n. Locke and Xo-
tle. guards. Those playing for Bel-
mont were; Fuller and Upward,, for-

wards; R, rarfltt, centre; and C!. Par-

litt and H. P. Knott, guards.

Tho second match of tho eveniivg,

played between the < "entennlals and the
PaptiM:«, wns a fine, close gam«, and
gave lots of excitement to the Jarge
crowd of (Spectators which lined

th« rail in the gallery. It was rather
rough and there was a lot of hard
chocking, which somewhat spoilt tho,

game. The haaketball was not *o good
as that seen a week ago, when the Bap-
tists met the Falrflelds.

At half time the score was 15 to 11

;u f;ivor of the Centennials, but the

Hnpti*ts caught their opponents In the
second half, and. when the whistle blew
f-jr time the score stood nt 27 all.

The honor of scoring the winning
points for the CentcnnUI.9, after three
minutes' extra time, went to Young.
Centennials are now at the head of the

' r;)ni>lns, with three wios to their cred-

it. This Is the second lime the Bap-
tists have met defeat this year by \
very narrow margin, as they fell to the

Knlrflelds lost week -by one point only.

The teams were; Bunt and Dickson,
forwards; Young, centre; nnd Thom.-us
ftrd Alton, guards. Baptists; Came and
Y.-ites, forwards; R. Beekwith. centre;
mill I>nne and L. Bockwlth, guards,
farne scored 16 points, R. Beekwith, S,

and Tales 3 for the losers; while for

the winners, Dickson was top scorer
v.llh 1.1 and Young got 10.

INTER-CITY SOCCER
ON FEBRUARY 6

Waata aafl Zmplraa Vlax Tomorrow—
CiTlo Sarvloa and JTaokaoaa oa 30th
—Scota Ta. Xagllah BTaxt Waak

Secretary Youson has written Van-
couver that the Victoria Football Afl-

soclatlon has chosen February 6 for

the return Inter-clty soccer match be-

tween this city nnd the Mainland ter-

minus.
The only local game set for tomor-

row Is that between the Wests and Em-
pires at Central Park, refereed by
Locke. .\ win for the Empires will

give them tho Intermediate champion-
ship,

EulrlcK for the Sir .John .lachson
Cup close on .Tanuary 23, to be made
with Hecretary Touson, and must he
Accompanied by an entrance fee of
»2.r.O. The cup final game between th,^

Civic Servants and the Jac-kaons has
been postponed until January 30, aa
several of the Clvlos are Bufferlnar from
injuries.

Next week Ihoro will be an Interna-
tional match played between tha Scota
and the English, the rata to go Id aid
of the unemployed. Thla promiaes to
provide tho soccer enthuslasta with
some extra fine sport.

Xookay at "Wtaalpaff

WINNIPEG. Jan. 14.—The champion
Monarchs defeiited the Victoria* In a
slow and uninterestnic hockey match
here tonitht by the seorr. of 5 to 4.
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Market Day
January Sale of Dress Trim-

mings

Incladccl arc many handsome pieces, Ori-

ental, sequin, beaded and richly embroi-
dered handings and trimmings. This is an
opportunity that very rarely comes, so you
would do well to take fullest advantage .of

it These arc reduced to one-quarter tO

one-half their regulftir prices.
.

:' "

Ladies* Gloves at Greatly

Reduced Prices

You may choose from Dent's two-button
length glove, in cape, suede and chamois
leathers. Colors are tan, grey, brown, nat-

ural and white. Values to $1.75 QQ^
p^ir. January .Sale price.. .»...*.«*«7«?V'

January Sale of Nedcwear
Viistees, Collars and a large assortment of

'cwearJ[Q3E£itigijs£ffiyfetej||Jow^
on bargain tables toittalitbw. You are sure

to find something yoti reqtiire among this

large collection. ;

lyot 1—Values to 65c.

Lot 2—Values to 85c.
I,ot 3—Values to $1.35.

Lot 4—Values to $1.75.

Lot 5—Values to S2.50.

Lot 6—Values to $3.50.

Lot 7—Values to .$3.50.

Sale price....35^
Sale price 30^
Sale price 75c
Sale price. . . .i>5<^

Sale price. .^1.50
Sale price. .91-25
Sale price.. *2.a5

Ladies' Belts at Reduced

Prices

Patent Leather Belts in a good variety of
colors. Regular price 35c. '^'sr*
Sale price ^*3C

Broad Suede Belts in grey, green, red, tan,

navy and black. Regular 65c. Clifl^-*
Sale price. ..i... ...... OUC

Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets

and Coating—Enormous

Reductions

Silks—Beautiful Soft Taffeta Silks in all the
wanted colors; 20 inches wide. Regular
$1.00 yard. Jnnnnry Sale price, yard 35<*

Extra Wide Colored Satin, in an excellent
assortment of beautiful colorings; 40
inches wide. January Sale price, per
yard -....« 85^

Silk Poplin in practically all the new col-

ors. Regular $3.00 yard. January Sale,

per yard ^2.45

Silk Brocades in various designs, 36 and 40
inches wide. Regular $1.75 and $1.85

yard. January Sale, yard $1.35
Velvets and Velveteens—Colored velveteens

in all the popular colors, 22 inches wide.

January Sale, yard 35^
Black and Colored Velvet, 40 inches wide.

Regular $0.00 yard. January Sale price,

yard $2.45
Dress Goods. Our fine stock of serges,

gabcnlincs, basket weaves, tweeds and
checks; 45 to 52 inches wide. Regular
$1.25 to $1.75 yard. January Sale, per
yard 05<>

Coatings. Regular values to $2.00 yard.
January Sale price, yard $1.35
Regular values to $2.75 yard.. January
Sale price, yard $1.95
Regular values to $3.50 yard. January

• Sale price, yard $2.65

Qur Tailor Makes Two Ex-

traordinary Offerings for

January

Strictly Plain Tailored Suits, making
only $12.00

Plain Tailored Skirts, making only.. $5.00

These Beautiful Cotton

Crepes Are Selling Fast

Many people arc taking advantage of
this special purchase of dainty Cot-
ton crepes. Some pieces have been !^

completely Sold out, nevertheless wc
still have a good selection for today's
shoppers. They comprise some of
the prettiest designs we ^have ever .

^

seen, being shi^ll flowers'" or motifs'
of various colors on grounds of
white, cream or pink. Be sure to see
these today. Sale "j fi?^^
price, per yard »,.*>, ,|.VV '

Ill ill " 4 I iiMiiiS' i ti I

W>.;
'

e of Bedding

Sheets—^Grade 1

Si«e,M, Tegolar 1^5 iiait, $mujLi y Sale,-

Sj»dJM, regular $2.75 pair. January Sale.

Size 9-4, regular $3.25 pair. January Sale,

pair ««•«•»••• D *••••••• ft «»««•••• « ,^*'"*'"

Sheets—Grade 2

Sixe 7-4, regular $2.25 pair. January Sale,

pair .$1.»J5

Size 8-4, regular $2.75 pair. January Sale.

pair ..$2.45
Size 9-4, regular $3.00 pair. January Sale,

pair .$2.60
Size 10-4, regular $3.25 pair. January Sale,

pair $3.00

^ Sheets—Grade 3

Size 8-4. regular $1.75 pair. January Sale.

pair $1.50
Size 9-4, regular $2.00 pair. January Sale.

pair ..r.. $1.75
Size 10-4,^Ttgular $2.25 pair. January Sale,

pair . .\ ..........;. $1-05

Crib Blankets

Sizes 25 in. x 36 in., regular $1.75 pair.

January Sale, pair $1.60
Sizes 36 in. x 54 in., regular $3.25 pair.

January Sale, pair $2.95
Satin Bound

—

Sizes 25 in. x 36 in., regular $2,50 pair.

January Sale, pair $2.30
Sizes 36 in. .\ 54 in,, regular $4.25 pair.

January Sale, pair $3.85

Bedspreads Substantially

Reduced in Price

Lot 1—Sizes 10-4 to 12-4, regular prices
$2.00 to $3.25. January Sale price. $1.60

to ...... ......... *«........... ...7^.^*^
Lot 2—Sizes 10-4 to 12-4, regular prices

$2.50 to $.3.75. January Sale prices. $2.00

to $3.25
Lot 3—Sizes 10-4 to 12-4. regular prices

$3.00 to $4.75. January Sale prices $2.50

to $4.00
Turkish Towels, regular 30c to 75c pair.

Jantiary Sale prices, pair, 25c to...65o
White Flannelette, regular 15c yard. Janu-

ary Sale, yard .12]^
White Flannelette, striped, regular to Uc

yard. January Sale, yard 12i/^<^

Linen Tablecloths, in dice and .striped de-
signs, .sizes 72 in. x 90 in., regular $2.25.

January Sale $1.05

Gordon^s Fine Blankets

Sizes 54 in. x 81 in. to 81 in. x 99 in. Regu-
lar $5.50 to $11.50. January Sale prices,

$4.95 to $10.35
Special line of fine Lanimcnnoor Wool

Blankets, satin hound, size 72 in. x 90 in.

Regular $12.00 pair. January Sale price,

pair $10.80

Special Purchase of Ladies*

Smart Coats

You may choose from a fine selection of
styles and colors, in a good variety of popu-
lar coatings. Included are blanket cloth,
diaigonal stripe, French plushettc, Teddy
;|»ear cloth, tweed.s, and a number of mix-
tures. They are all certainly wonderful

yjiralue, and had they been bought under or-
dinary conditions they WOtlld be priced
much higher. Exceptional 4tZL
vattte' kt--'-

'

»«' r*rv'M|!lp#'4

Ladies' Underwear at
^^—^^ I

— ^'i- - -—III —^wr;

January Sale PricefI

Combinations, nearly allwooi^toingt 6^ short
I sleeves , knee, or anklc-lcogth i Rc,gular-

$2.50. January Sale ,.,.v,,fi.85
„^-Wool Comtttoitionji, in allstyleiKegu-
'^i^mx $3.fXX>^. January Safe:: .:. .;.' $2.3f;

^I^Wool lind Fige SiMc JUale Combinations
"

'"
' JMl^all styles. Tlbese are extra well made

/ r .'fend well fitting garments—
::;;^'' Regular $3.50 and $3.75. January Sale

price $2.85
Regular $4.00 and $4,50. January Sale
price ....,.-... ;»,... $3.95

Vests, White and natural woolen Vcst.s, in-

cluding some extra large sizes. Regular
$1.00. January Sale «5<^

Drawers, ankle Iciiglh, open and closed
styles. Regular prices 35c. January Sale,
pair 25^

Big Reductions on All Children's
Underwear

Regular 45c, 50c, and 65c

Chintz and Cretonnes 35c

A limited quantity of these to sell at this
price. Dainty styles for bedrooms, radium
shadow effects on white ground, with
niauvc, ROid, pink and green combinations,
31 and 36 inches. Regular 45c, 50c .-ind 65c
values. Today, -5^
yard... ; OoC

Cork Linoleum, 39c a Yard

Good quality Printed Scotch Cork Lino-
leum, in useful tile, matting and block pat-
terns, suitable for kitchen, bath, hall, etc.

Some of the little: pieces arc just large
enough for a bathroom or small kitchen.
Regular 50c to 65c values.
Today, square yard 39c

500 Yards Art Sateen and

Cretonne, Yard 15c

Regular 19c and 25c values in English ,\rt

Sateen and Printed Cretonnes, in all the
new and popular colors, suitable for com-
forter covers, curtains, etc., 31 to 36 inches
wide. Regular 19c and 25c values.
Today, yard 15c

Extension Rods. Complete with Ends and
P>racki;ts

—

54-inch. Each, .=50c. 3Sc, 2Sc, 20c, 15c, 10<>

72-inch. Each 35c, 25c 15c
108-incli, Each 50c, ."^Oc ao^^

Reg. 29c, 35c, to 50c Madras

Net and Voile, Yard 25c

Only a few hundred yard.s Rich Cream
Scalloped Madras Bordered Cottage and
Bungalow Nets. Hemstitched Marquise! te

Stencilled MusUns, l(y. 40, 45 to 50 inches
wide. ReKular 29c. 35c to 50c '^C
Today, yard ^OC

Esquimau and Nanaimo^
Trains leave daily at 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. for Duncans, Chemainus,

Ladysinith, Nanaimo, Wellington and intermediate points.

For Port Alberni and intermediate points, leaves Victoria 9 a.m.
-Monday, Wednesday, F.nday,
For Courtcnay, Union Bay and intermediate points, leaves Victoria

9 a.m. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday.
For Lake Cowichan, leaves Victoria 9 a.m. Wednesday and Saturday,
Tickets on Sale at E. ft N. Depot, Store St. Phones 174-1594

L. D. CHETHAM, District Passenger Agent

The Union Steamship

Co. of B. C, Ltd.

Regular sailings to

PRINCE RUPERT
BELLA COOLA
SKEENA RIVER

and all

Lofging Ckmpi and Canneriei.

GEO. McGregor, Agent,

1003 Gov't St- Phone 1925

AMERICAN LINE
Under the American Flag

N«w York—Lhrarsooi

«it. Lvni* J»". S3|N»tr York. .... r\eb. «

Atlantic Transport Line
N«w York—London

»ltainrw«tMkB . . Jmi , SOlMteneapoll* .... Feb. «

White Star Line
Nra york'-4Jv«rv4iol

naltle..... •..'• flTlArsMe. Ttih, 8

ff»w York— II«|yG*ae»N«»l«s-P)ktnui»

Gr«M«, CaBaf at Asotm and

GOfffwItKr

fnatrf- JiM.
.

MiCIl lill Feb. U
White StM^Ddmiiiion Line

P«rtlMi4, M*. — HUfifM — UvnrpMtl
atalMd AWMrr Sf

oOMFAJtra orricB

U«. ft

Balfour, Guthrie & Ca
420 Hibben-Bone Building

Agents for

Harrison Direct Line
S. S. "CROWN OF SEVILLE**
LONDON D«cemb«r SI

GLASGOW .......... ..D«CMab«r 10

LIVERPOOL ...Dcombw 17

S. S. "BENEFACTOr*
LONDON ;. Decembar SI
GLASGOW ..January 7
LIVERPOOL Jamiary 14
Freight Sarrice Only. Mo Fa«tengcri

VU PANAMA CANAL

A Philad«1phlii «t«ctrlc(il expert ro-

norU th*t radUhM. lettuce and «lmllar
v*«getabl<>n, when subjected to electrical
trcatmont. ehow « 7S per cent tncrrase
in rrpwOi over ^ntreatca veseUblcs.

Norwegian Barque Wulff
SALVESON. Master

Neither the master nor the under-

siKned will be responsible for debts

contracted by any of the crew of the

above vessel.

(Signed)

PETER McQUADE A SONS, Ltd.

Agents.

Toronto'* reliflouB denomlhaUono are

made up a* follows: An^ltcans, 137,7R4;

rreBbyterlan«, »6,119: Metho<ll«t«, 82,-

S30: noman CathoHcn, 6O,0S0: Heh|-ews,

XO^IlOi Baj;>Ustii, 2Z,01(: Conrrogatlonal,

r.,2!l8; Sahratlon Army, 2,M7; Lutheran,

C,r.20; Disciples of dlirlat, l,3fl4: ChriK-

tian .i^ol^nce, 1,058; Unitarian, 47.'; mlB-

eellAnoons, .'!7,320,

Norway has 1*1 tre«-pUntlnK «<«l*-

mi Of), which. «lacc 1900. have i»ut 4\H
more than S«,0OO.O0O trcea.

m--^
"
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SAILERS IN RACE
TO UNITED KINGDOM

Oraln Carriers Oalrate, BaMn Chevaye
and XAreobal de Torenn* Trj^ag- Con-

olueions in Three-Bided Contest

Willi tlif (Ifpartiire of ihret^ KTrtiii-

l;t'l6ii .sailliif.: vr-Bsels, an ol^ean pallijig:

race fmni ."^aii l-'ranol.sco lo Iho tlnlU'il

Kingdom by way of Cupp Horn, will be
WHtcboH witli great Interest by shipping
men,
Thf vessolK lljat. H<)uare(I nway in

company on pni. tically the «ame
oourse« ar« the l3iUi/<h ship 0,11^^0.
the l''i»ii(?l\ bark Habln Chovnye and the
l''roiicii baric Mareohal tin Turonne.
Thf r,HlKat« and Maroohal iIp Turonno

flentcd for Wii<>enstown, atid tho Babin
Ch«<vay<! for Grimsby.
Tho three vesaelu are laden with Call-

foinla liarley, nnd their cargoes in tho
aRgrcgal.' amount to 11,000 toit.f, val-
umi at apinoximately $205, OOi).

Oiitsid* of the rivalry betweon th«
CTfcws and the wagers tliat hav,* been
maile on tlin outcome of the thiee-slded
contest, there Is an added incentive
this season to mnkn the beat of every
favorable air and to worlt for perfection
In ship handllna.
This Is tho fact that their cargoes

are more valuable now In I^ngland on
account of the European war.
The BabIn Chevaye and the Marec.hal

do Turenne were last on this Coast
With the grain fleet of 1»18. On the
voyage homo to Falmouth the Bahin
Chevaye Jogg*.d 140 days and the .Mare-
chai de Tnrcnne 1S« da,}'s

i^wlt»«r)and spends more on relief or
the poor than does any other country.

PANM HAS

i

How Victoria Would Benefit

Commercially by Direct

Steamship Communication

With Eastern Canada Ports.

Tlie Colonist Is In rec«lpt oC.lhe fol-

lowing letter from Mr. J. J. Shalloross,
of the Board of Trade, dealing with a
matter of v«ry great importance to

Victoria oomttiercially:

"I beg to enoloofl a cutting from The
1..QB Angeles J^xamlner which gives
some pilrtlculars of ths lower freight
rates quoted from the Atlantic Coast
to California, via the Panama Canal,
ooppared with the rates via transcon-
tinental railways. These reductions
ar« very atrlktng, the rates via the oanal
on the averaga not muoh exceeding one-
third of those hitherto charged by the
railway companies.
"The figures support all that has been

,Haid about the great advantages to Vic-
toria which may he expected to follow
the opening of the Panama Canal, but
our trade with IJastern Canada has not
beuoflted because there Is no line of
steamers from Kaetern Canada to Brit-
ish Columbia.
"A line of steamers has b«tin running

under the British flag from Now York
to this Coast, and the Victoria Board oi:

Trade ha.«( urged tho Dominion Govern-
ment to appoint a custom house of-
ficer «t Kew York 80 that shipments
mlSht be made in bond from Kastoru
Canadian ports on th«»e steamers.
"So far the Dominion Government has

.refused Us consent, and in the absence
Of such a custom house officer, or t^af
a steamship line from an Sastern Cten*
ad Ian port, it has not been possible to
make use of the Panama Canal for ship-
ments between tho .KaMt and Wost of
Canada. One result of this rafusal^M],

-that Vlctoria-la -paying mot^ for .lBmi/^>

em Canadian goods than is necessarj',
and another is that purohasos are be-
ing mario in tlic United States which
would otherwise be made In Canada.
"The Xios Angel-ss Examiner calls at-

tention to the enormous increase In the
Import and export trade at that port
since the opening of the I'anama Canal,
trade having moro than doubled, and in
the case of some steam.shlp lines thero
is an increase of over 500 per cent.
If Victoria is to lake full advantage
of her harbor faclluios every effort
should be made to develop "transporta-
tion via the Panama Canal. The sav-
\n(i In tho cost of transportation will
strcngtlien the position of Victoria us
a base of supply, not only for British
Columbia, l)ut for Alberta and a large
part of Haskatchewan."

Comparative Statistics

Freight rates of .Southern California
products from Los .Vngeles Harbor to
tile i;ast via the Panama Canal, com-
pared with the rate between th© same
points via the railroad, have shown
notable reductions in the last few
months. Here are some of the rates.

Canal. Railroad,
Wine, per cwi, ... ,10 cents 76 cents
Beans, per cwt. .. 35 cents 85 cents
Dried fruits, per cwt 40 cents |l,10-fl.30
Canned fruits, per cwt 30 cents 85 cents

Steamship companies calling at Los
.•\ngcles as a result of the opening of
tho Panama Canal;
Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Com-

pany.

American-Hawaiian Steamship Com-
pony,
Kmcry Htoamshlp Company.
WoHlern Sicani Navigation Company.
.lohnson Steamship Company.
Luokenbach Steamship Company.
Uoyul Dutch Shell Company.
!:;xport business of Los Angeles har-

bor since the steamship companies have
adjusted themselves to the cliar.ged con-
ditions after the opening of the Pana-
ma Canal hn.s liicrca-Mod nearly 500 per
cent, according to information furnish-ed
by companies at the harbor.
One company T,-hlc.h wng operating a

full service between Los .\ngeles and
Atlantic Coast ports, via tlic Straits of
.Magellan during the months of .luly ,-ind

August before the openlnc; of th<; Pana-
ma. <;:anal has three sleomers leaving the
local port. The aggregate net tonnage
of these steamers was 10,008, and th-ey

carried 1.006 tons of general merchan-
dlso to the East. Between September 1

and October .10. the same company,
.•(even 8te.Tmer.«» with an aggregate net
tonnage of 29,89.1 .sailed for the Kast via
the I'annma Canal carrying 5,050 tons
of geucrul Lo.a Angeles cargo. There
was an Increase of over 500 per cent
in the export business of this one st*am-
shlp company.

Import.s have increased as well as ex-
ports. In .luly anil .\ugiiHt the same
.steamship cornpiiny had six steamers ar-
rive at Han Pedro from Xew York via
Magellan, Their aggregate net tonnage
waH 25,498. They brought i»,7G2 tons of
general merolian<llse. In .September and
(.>ctoher after the opening of the Pana-
ma Canal twelve steamers have arrived
with 24.226 tons of general mGrchandise.
The Fall sen.son of the year Is the

greatest season of exports for Pacific,

Coast business. The business Increases
covered that period at the boglnnlng of
the Pall rush,

Kecorda of all llic steamship lines

at the harbor show similar increases in

buslnesa. One .company has been com-
pelled to charier more steamei'a to care
for the business betw«on the local port
and the lOast, another company has new
steamers undei- Course of construction,
another company organized to operate
betwe^sn the .\tlantlc and Los Angeles
and San I'rancisco built two steamers
for the service and then within a few
weeks after the dispatch of tho first

steamer here, and before the second had
KBlled from the .\tlantlc, secured still

a third steamer in order to ceru for
freight offerings for the Pacific Coast,

Pilot*' records of TjOs Atiffeles Harbor
r>"rore anrt after the opening of the
Panama Canal toll tho .same story of
what the oanal and preparations for the
opening h»ve done for the local harbor.
Harbor records of buslnena have

shown for many years a oonstant Ita-

creaso In business. Bach year's record
had hrolcen thnt of the preceding one.

This year's record will break (hat of
.last year and next year's bunlnesa la ei-

pccted to break all rccordaof the past.

Announeatnents of new linen oomlnir
here during the next year are frequent.

Many oompanlea are awaltln< the open-
ing of the Exposition at San Franclaco
before inaugu rating their servtce.

Among some of the ateamMhip compan-
ies which will come are the Ued Star
eteamers Kroonland and Finland. Th«iin
vessels are large fast stcamerji. and will
eiftahltah a service from New York of
fifteen days. They have passenger ac-
commodntlons for ABO. The service will
begin next May.

OfTlcers of thp harbor department of
the city h«.V» estimated that elerm

WrRELESS REPORTS
<iir ••» mt Wlreleea)

• p. St.

Point Qrey—Cloudy; N. W.,
strong; :>.85; 3»; sea smooth.
Cape Lazo—Clear; N. W., light;

29.16; sea smootli.

Pachena—Cloudy; S. W„ 29.62;

40; sea rough.
Bstovan—Cloudy; N.W., strong;

29,74; 40; sea rough.
Alert Bay—Wqually; N. AV,;

29,79: 40; sea moderate.
Triangle—Cloudy; N. W*,; 30.09;

3S; sea rough.
Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm;

29.99; SO; sea smooth.
Jkeda Ba.v—Cloudy; X. W.,

light: 29,42; 36; sea mo^lcrate.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S. W.;

29.79; 18; sea smooth.

large steamship companies would oper-
ate a fleet of seventy-five steamers
through the canal In the first year of
lis opening. These estimates were of
steamship companies not touching here
before the opening of the canal.

Royal Mail Steamship Had
Exciting Experience at Aden

With Cruisei- Emden—Sec-
ond Voyage to Coast.

Tl^6 British uimhii^%Uraoy, wblch
reached WUllam Head after sundown
last nlsbt itora the United Kingdom
via

; tiii Orient and Honolulu, was^» IrtetUn lor the destruo^ve
Uw .. mm* fauioua Ounmiit

cniltier Smden, wheoi. during the latter
part of September, both vessels were i^t

Aden/^ WMteiti' terminus of thfi iS^
Canal.-'y^:-. "

:

''"<-"":

The presence of three British cruisers
are said to have saved the Glenroy from
falling into Uic net spread by Captain
von MuUer, the German commander,
who, in carrying out his c.a'npalKn
against merchantmen flying tho flag of
the Allied Powers, lai.i In wait for the
Glen liner, among a number of other
vea.sels, as they steaijicd through the
great Kastern waterway.
The Glenroy was detained for a num-

ber of days at Aden because of the
activity of the Emdon In tho Indian
Ocean.
During the early part of October, ac-

eompanicrl by a British cruiser, the
Glenroy proceeded on her voyage to
the Far East. Captain W. II, L, llolinan
managed to keep In touch with the mo.st
important events of the war by means
of the wireless plant installed aboard
the ship. Apart from the .•\den ex-
perience, the long voyage from the
United Kingdom was rather imcventful.

Second Time on Coast

Tho Glenroy is making her second
visit to Victoria. She is one of the
large fleet of steamers operated by the
Koyal Mail Steam Packet Company be-
tween London and the North Paciflc
Coast. Her last voyage to this Coast
was a memorable one.

While loading at Portland the Glenroy
narrowly escaped destruction In the
great fire that swept the waterfront
early last year. Extensive repairs were
carried out at Seattle and the vessel
then took on another cargo for the re-
turn voyage to the United Kingdom.
The Glenroy has several hundred

Ions of European and Oriental cargo
for discharge here, and she will come
to her berth at the Outer Docks shortly
after daybreak today.

SAILING DATES OF

]r^\} ctn

ABOARD AWA MARl]

Minor Damage Caused Aboard'

Nippon Liner When Battling

With Heavy Gales Off Jap-

anese Coasti

An <'xcllinK time was i'.\perlencod
aboard the Xippoii Vusen Kaisha liner
A'lva Maru on tlie mornlnt of .lanuary
2, whon a tremendous sea lumblod over
the .sldfs of the slilp, .swamping the
well deck.s fore and aft and leaving
minor dainage in Its wake.
No one aboard the vessel Wiw hurt,

hut some had tnlraciiloua ©.scapes as the
great volume yf fseethlng water swept
over the decks on its way through tho
sciippi.r.s, Thf big sea failed to make
any apparent Impression on the steel
plates of the liner, but a number of
steam pipes were bent and twisted and
the covers torn off. Captain Hori or-
dered engineers to divert the vessel to
an eastf^ly course whllo repairs -wero
eft Oct ed. The Awa Mnru sailed from
Yokohama on December 30, and on tho
following morning she was in the grip
of a. fresh southwesterly gale, -which
later on switched to westerly and in-

oreased In intensity.

Iiaated Four Days
Por four whole days, says Captain

Ilori, gales raged aiound tlie ship and
from the niorning of January 1 it was
blowing almo.'jt continuously west by
northwest. Hcjvvy

. snow .squalls

descended over the ship at various in-
tervals, making the task of the navlga-
torB much more difficult In the faoe of
the heavy weather conditions.
High seas were pounding over the

vessel on New Tear's Day, and at 10;G0
o'clock on the following morning the
giant comber craslied aboard, almost
eoguiflng thiijMfcig'rThroughout the day

fV
IJI^ lAWhu

Released C. P, 1^, Steamship

Posted to Leave Hong Kong
February 24 and Victoria,

Outward, March 27,

Again in posscs.sion ul' it.s .sltani.'^hip

Monleagle, as previously reported, which
wa.<! requisitiuned by the -British Gov-
ernment at the commencement of the
F^uropcan war. the C'ana4ian Paciflc
riflllway will resume its tratjspaclfic

service on February 24 n«xt, according
to an announcement received from the
oompany'.i general otIlceK In Montreal,
The liner Mimteagle, which has just
been relensed liy the Admlr,a)ty, will
sail on the above date from Hongkong
for Victoria and Vancouver via Yoko-
hama, The first outward voyage from
Victoria to the Orient will begin on
March 27,

The Monteagle will carry ilie burden
of* liic Mervlce until the A.lmiralr.v re-

leases the other big \ essels reaui.sl-

iioncd friun the compan.\'. I'ldlowifiK

the outbreak of the war, the Britlsli

Govornment look possession of the en-

tire (leet of C. P, K. linnsiiacKIc steam-
sJilp.*', made up of the oiack, liners I'^ni-

press of Hu.«sla and Kmpress of A.sia,

tlio Kmpress of Japan, lOinpress of
India and Monleagle. The Hmpress of
India will not again be seen In this ser-

vice, as slie was recently purchased by
the Gaekwar of Baroda to be used as
a ho,spitaI ship for Uie Indian troops.

the ship contydM^%« taltc on bodies of
water, but no further damage resulted.
The. meridian was passed at 11:20

p.m. on January fl, and the line had no
.^ni.iwM h...... .

.,, when tlic liner wnH
i".;!'! i.-.i I.; "Ug west-by-sputii
gale, i'urther squalls intervened, and
on January 11 another wosl-by-s«uth
gale struck the ship.

Plrat Clear Weather
Captain Ilori Kuy.« that the sky cleared

for tlic fir.st time on the evening of
Tuesday last, when the liner Avas rapid-
ly hearing the Vandouver Island coast.
The Awa Mam passed the liner Yoko-

hama Maru, of the same line, outbound
for the Orient, at noon on "Wednesday.
Tlic Awa Maru hrouglit nine cabin, on«
second-class ami fourteen steerage pas-
sengers for Victoria, Included in the
cabin list was Major H. Pringle, . who
was staff officer to Brlgadler-Oeneral
Barnardiston, conmianding the Britt.sli

force.s Investing Tslng Tau. Major
Pringle is on his way to London.
Another saloon pas.senger was Mr. Y.
Kobayashi, commissioner from Japan,
who will investigate trade conditions in
Canada.

For Seattle the Jlper brought seven-
teen first-class, twelve second-class and
forty steerage passengers. The inbound
cargo was made up of 1,200 tons for
Victoria and .1,500 tons for .Seattle.

The Awa Maru will leave early this
morning for Puget Sound.

r

ALKI IS POSTED

will Be rtrst Border Xilnar Bteamar to

Be Stapatcbed la Wew ervtoe

The Border Line Transportation Com-
pany, operators of a steamer service be-

tween Puget Sound and British Colum-
bia porta, which recently absorbed tho
Northland Steamship Company, announce
that the first Xorthern nailing of Us
Alaska fleet will be taken by the steamer
Alki, which is due to clear from Seattle

on January 20 for Kctchlcan, Wrangell,
Petersburg, Douglas and Juneau,

WalWMsU Anlves Ont

The British nteamer Wattemata, under
charter to the Union Steamahip Cbmpany
of New Zealand, with general cargo
from British Columbia and North
Pacific porta, arrived at Wellington,
N*w Zealand, on Tuesday last.

E, L. Ryder, of Osalnlng, N, Y,, baa
sue«l. the New York Central Railway
tVr an alleged overcharge of 3c on 4
ticket.

MONMOUTHSHIRE HOME
First of Segular Traaspaclfio Fleet to

Tonch at Port of Xilverpool

.\fier a voyage of 105 days from this
Coast, the British steamer Monmouth-
shire, Captain Eccleuton, of the Royal
Mail fleet, arrived at Liverpool on
Tuesday,

The Monniouui.siilre v/as Iicrc last
September and mndo the return trip to
the United Kingdom, via the Orient
and Suez Canal. She is the. first regu-
lar steamer of the transpacific fleet
to put into Liverpool, as prior to llie

war the first home port touched at wa.s
i.,ondon.

COSTIVE BOWELS
HEADACHE, COLDS,
TAKE CASCARETS

No Headache, Sour Stomach,

Bad Cold or Constipation

by Morning

tJet a. 10-cent box now.
l-'urr*d Tongue, Bad Colds, IndlgeHtlon,

Sallow Skin and Miserable Headaches
come from a torpid .-liver and clogged
bowels, which cause your stomach to

become filled with undigested food,

whlclt sours and ferments like garl>ag«

In a swill barrel. That's the first step
to untold misery—Indigestion, foul
gases, bad breath, yellow skin, mental
fnars, everything that Is horrible and
nauseating, .-v Cascaret tonight will

sK-* your con.''tlpa ted bowels a thorough
cleansing atid straighten you out by
inorning. They wcrk while you sleep—-

a 10-ccnt bo.x fi-om your drugglat will

keep you feeling good for months. Mil-
lions of men and women take a Cas-
caret now and then to keep their stom-
ach, livor aiW bowels regulated, and'
never know a miserable moment. Don't
forget the children—their little insldei*

need a jgnud, gentle cleanainf, too.

nVi^k-Knd
riAavar*
Kesort

jn'tJTisnn;
1

1

ta tke
Heart

TMipnrMaM «t W*4Mk «f

ST.AUCE

ait ttttfna «t '*V,NSlAiM,-.ftr.A -
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Aim TO FA'LIST

Son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Ellis, of This City, Leaves

Position in Chile to Serve

His Country,

Another iustaiico of striking patriot-

ism on the part of a j'oting Victorian

J.aa been received In the story of Mr.

iJuncan KUis, the son of Mr. ami Mra.
n. H. Kills, of South Turner Street

\\hen the war broke out ho was unJer
< ontraot with a mining comi'any oper-

atliig in the receisaeH of the Amies
2llountalns. He and onti of his aasocl-

ates, a young KngllBhman, <lctermlne<l

that, if it was at all posalblo, they inust

reach the Old Country and enlist for

active service. For a time the chances
of realizing their ambition seemed
iiiiubtful but the opportunity came and
the last heard here wa.<j that Mr. Kllis,

Jr., \\H.n en route for Knkland and waH
hopIhK on Ills arrival to be able to join

ji iJriti.'slt Columbia mounted regiment.

3t that proved out of the question lie

wa.s going with one of the other corp.s

being formed for Incorporation with
Xiord Ivltchener's Army.

In an action for the hire of six t««mft

of horseH and for damages owing to In-
Jury to the hornea through Ill-uBAge.
One Garrlaon was told to -get a line on
twelve hor«e»" by one of the defendant's
superinteudents. Garrlaon saw th«
plaintiff and hired the horsea, the plain*
tiff aaying that aarriaon told hlxn h«
was ;Urlng them for Welsh. Welsh had
subcontracted to one Wolfe with rela-
tion to supplying timber, and Wolfe had
subcontracted to one Gibson for hauling
log."! to a mill. The horjiea were used
entirely on this subcontract, but the
horaea were flrat con.slgned to WelHh.
who had made certain payments by
cheijue for their hire. The trial Judge
Savf Judgment on the evidence for the
plaintiff In |833 and costs. Defendants
appealed, and the appeal waK argued at
Victoria on the I3th of January, 1915.
before Macdonald, O. J. A,: Irving. Mar-
tin. GalUher and McPliillip.s, >j.a,, who
dismissed the appcnl.

Ladner, for appellant; W. P. Grant, for
respondent, not callcgl upon.

Roray v. Howe Sound Mills and t,og-
ging Company. Ltd.: .\ppeal by de-
fendant from the Judgment of Clr^ment,
J., at Vancouver on the 1:4 th November,
19M, in an action for the recovery of
commiHslon for the sale of a mill. The
defence was that the plaintiff was at
the time of the .sale a director of the
company, it appears that the defendant
company was originally a three-man
company, eompo.sed of the plaintiff and
Lane and Xowberry. On October 10,
H'l.'i. Lane and Newberry sold out to
Taylor, Davis and Shrauger, when noray
abandoned a .small portion of hlB shares,
so that the" four would have an equal
number (Shraugi^r diyldlng his aharea
with ono. Qrandison, who tww not a
dlrectOT). At tho time of the sale the
three men never became directory In
lieu of Lewis and Newberry. Plaintiff
was managing director until October 9,

1913, duringr which time the mill was
under construction. At the time an ar-
rangement was entered Into between
Koray and the other directors -wliereby
Horay would have no further interest in
the mill. Davis then entered into an
asreement with plaintiff, offerine a 5

ALDERMAN G. A. OKELL

Mr. Ellis writing home explains that,

when it was learned that Great Br. tain

and Germany were engaged in hostili-

ties, he snr.t his name Into the British
Minister at Santiago. "Xothins came
of this."' he states in a lottei- dated
JMovember 29, "but an acknowledgment
until lately. Then the well-to-do Brit-

ish residents 'down below" got together
and held meetings, the result Of which
was a couple of hundrod pe.«i03 raised

tc be .spent in sending volunteers home.
Of course 1 received notification of this

and, together with a ytiung finglish

chap, Went "down below" for a couplo
,

of days. (It may oe expUuncd that
•down below* Is used in tlie sen.se that

'

he traveled from the mountain heights
Jpto the valiiey contiguous to the coast.)

We .'saw the Santiago committee and
l^assed" thi< doctor. By a piece of In-

ccncciva*}le luck one of the leadfng
spirits in the movement is an old friend

of }"Ours. a Mr. Leowen, of the Chilean
Northern Railway. The result was wo
net with no hitch whatever In the pro-
cee<llnKS."

On the date mentioned Mr. Ellis. .Jr.,

expected to get away from South Amer-
ica, on or about December 10. Since
then it has been learned that the ar-

ranecmonts for his deparliiro wrr.i. ef-

fected without difficulty and his par-
feiit-s are looking forward to receiving
word of his arrival in the Old Country
any day. Continuing, Mr. ElUa gives n.

\"ery entertaining description of Santi-
ago and mentions that Mr. Leowen
wished to be remembered to his friends
here as he had not "been home In Vic-
toria for about twenty years, having
come nut to Mexico a,t that time."

SEAMEN'S INSTITUTE

ZSncouraglsg Beport of "Work Don* at
Ziocal Inrtltntion—Christmas Ch««r

DiBp«ns«d. to Many

.Many intcrejiting reports were given
at the meeting of the. Ladles' Guild of
the .Seamen's Institute, which was held
in the parlor of the Empress Hotel on
Tucsdiiy mornln};:. The Port Missionary
report<'d that 387 visits iiad been paid
by satloiH to the institute In the month
of December; thirteen distressed sailors

had been aided; 135 free jneals given,
and 113 men had bnen lodged.

.\t Christmas nineteen seamen, sat
down to dinner, and thui 1; were twenty-
f*lx present fir s\ipi)er.

On New Year'.s I>ny the old men from
the home had been entertained at din-

ner, the committee having provided oou-
veyanccs for _1L

Mrs. .Murray Thain gave a very inter-

I stin;j account of visits to alclc sailors,

of whom tjiero are fourteen In the hos-
jdtal. Visits were paid twice a week,
and letters written for all who wished
it. The treasurer's report was fOK'our-

aging, and out of th« balance a cheque
was given for bedding rcaulred. After
a vote of thanks had been passed to

Miss Lawson, of the Friendly Help, for

lielp given In outfitting twelve sailors,

the meeting adjourned.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Coturt of Appeal

I'eremptory List for Today

I'urnow vs. Water Boa"d (Mintinued),
Morons vn. Water Board, Houndy vs.

Hallna.i. StanazcJ< vs. Can. Collieries,

Brook.-? V. Welsh: Appeal by defendant
from the Jvidgmcnl pf trrant, Co. .1., at

Vancouver on the 8th of November. 1914,

9CHP0L TKUSTEE K. DINSDAIE

I Children's Rain
Capes with Hoods.
Odd sizes. Splendid

for school wear. Reg.

f:r*':"..$3.50

SEABROOK YOUNG'S
SPECIAL VALUES FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

New Silk Knitted

Caps, all colors.
Special Sale
Price

at ...

.

$1.50

SCHOOL TRUSTEE MRS. JENKINS

flying piece of rock. coming from a
s'lot fired on the Sooke pipe line works
or the City of Victoria. This shot was
filed about 900 feet away from the

place where ciaffo was working and
moat of-'tho intervening space l.s cov-

ered with a grove of trees.

In consequence of this accident, Gaffo
has been In the hoapltal for two weeks
and ,h<i8 spent the third week conval-

esclnsr in camp, so that It has occa-

sioned him the lose of three weeks'
work.- Yours truly,

HV'Bf'KADIJSnr. • •'

Bes. Eng*!-. 0. N. P. BS".

The action was comnieneed on lOth
{November. Mr. Bobertson for the city

contends that 4he notice does not couv

tain detailed items pf the claim atid

fiat therefore the abtlon Is premature.
The section seems to be more appli-

cable to a demand for the price of
gcods sold than to a damage actioa
The notice gU'es very full particulars

of everything except the amount the
plaintiff demands as damages.

Nobody wants to go without the comforts and pleasures of life, yet everybody wants to keep down the cost of living.

And the answer is- SEABROOK YOUNG'S.
You can read it in the news of marvelous underprice offerings that we tell of here today. You can make it concrete

for yourself by shopping here today and Saturday.

This is not a "bargain" store, filled with broken stocks. We aim to have always well-rounded stocks of every grade

of merchandise that is worth having, to make certain of service for all who come here.

But this is just now a store very full of "bargains" in the best sense of that much-abused word. There has never been

a time when such a variety of desirable and useful merchandise could be bought for so little money.

—I ato Hdt sure thftt M* WWftfl hftl

any application to suoh a matter ae
fbls, but assuming that it has I thitilc

the .notice oompUes with Its require-
nenta,!'

ALUtiKMAN JOHN DILWORTH

per cent commission to plaintiff If ho
brought about a sale of the mill. Roray
eventually brought about a sale, and hi.s

commission was refused by the companj'
on the ground that he was still a direc-
tor. Tho trial Judge found that the
plaintiff was entitled to recover the
commission sued for, and, as he was of
opinion that there were no difficult
questions of law or fact Involved, award-
ed posts on the County Court scale. De-
fendant company appealed, and the ap-
peal was argued at Victoria on the 13 th
of .lanuary, 1915, before Macdonald,
(". .r. A.; Irving, Martin, Oalllhcr and
McPhillips, JJ. A., when judgment was
reserved.

ALDERMAN R. B. McMICKING

Mayers, for appellant: Abbott, for re-

spondent.

(•fore IVampman, Oo. J.)

t;affo V. City of Vl-?torla: The plain-

tiff sues for damagpR for personal In-

liirles received by him while working
In the Canadian Northern right if way
near Col wood. The defendant's workmen
were working on the pipe line making
Ihe ditch or cut for the pipes to con-

vey the water to the city from i^ooko

Lake. The pipe line and the railway

cut ran parallel (roughly speaklni?) to

each other, and the plaintiff was hit by

a rock thrown by a blast from the pipe

line to the railway cnt.

The defendants were acting In pursu-

ance of powers obtained by Ihe Victoria

Water Works Act of 1,S73; by ."«ertlon

?,! if that act any suit against any per-

son for anything done in purB(;ance of

the act shall be brought within six

months, and by the amendment of 190».

cap.' BO. sec. II, no action arising out

of anything done or omitted, or suf-

lered In connection with wate^- works
matters shall be brought against the

city until the expiration of one month
after notice In writing of any claim,

with detailed Urms of such cKilm, has
been served upon the Water Commls-
Bloifer.

l!'«r]y in September the following no-

tice waa handed to the Water Commla-
sloner:

Victoria, B. C. Sept. •, 1H4.
To Whom If May Concern:

—

This In to state that Efrem Oaffo.
statlonman, employed by A. J. McDonald-
Npttleton. Bruce. Enchback Co.. was
t-.urt about 6 p .m., Aug. 18. 1>14. while
working on tho Canadian Northern Pa-
cific Railway's right-of-way A short dis-
tance weal of Melmcken Road, Ksqut-
nwli Dlatitct.

>Vhlle working i>n the railroad grade
he was struck between the eye* by a

. Tbe , dlBtanoe between «be ylMe At
ffMch plaintiff was hit aiid the place at
Whlt^ the shot was fired is about 980
feet. It appears that defendants' worlc-
nen before setting' off a blast sent men
both way.s along the .pipe line to see
that the ground was clear and to yell

"fire," but Into the woods between the
pire.. lino and the Canadian Northern
grade no one was sent. It was consid-
ered that there was no danger of rocks
going so far as the railway cutr-about
b'OO feet seems to have been about the i

limit of the danger zone according to
their Idea. As to how much dynamite
was used to a hole the evidence is not
very clear, as the size of the holes
varied and with It the number of sticks
of dynamite; Mr,; Ehlc, the engineer in

charge of the work, said that for rocks
to fly 1,000 feet was Improbable but
not Impossible. The fact that 0. ni.in

hit. and Injured 980 feet away requlri s

explanation: -dynamite is a powerful ex-
ri"sive and it Is, I think, a 'dangerous
thing in itself, although Mr. Khla would
net admit that It was. What the men
upjng it seemed to try to safeguard
against was that any of the workmen
or others in ttic right-of-way might get
hurt, aaJ the notion that people through
the Wood or grove might be hit never
occurred to therfi. It is not in the in-

terest of the public to encourage any-
thing in the nature of careless blasting,
although, of course, the carrying on of
necessary works must not be unduly
hampered. A fair Inference I think Is

that too large a load of dynamite was
put In one or more of the holes fired
at the time plaintiff was hit. The evi-
dence as to the effect of the plaintlfrs
irjurlfcs is not so satisfactory as is de-
sirable. He was discharged from the
hospital a« cured, but after that he suf-
fered some mental derangement. and
w«6 lost for a few days, and then on
further examination his doctor came to
the conclusion that tlic effects of the
concussion had not all disappeared.
This all happened uiihin <, couple of
Weeks after the n^ and In De-
....,,1,..,. piainUfC sai.i u. was still un-

work as well as bffore the ac-
i. lit. -

t\x the damage done to nlainilff at
5;'.iO. and .ludgmetit will !>' .; i.'.-.i in

his favor for that nnionnf
Hfackpole, for plaint it I:. 1.1!.

son, for defend.mt.

COMING EVEMTS >

Cornl.«h Association—The f'ornlBh As-
sociation will hold Iti5 montlilv H.iclal

tonight !it 7JI Fort Street.

Kmanu «1—Kmnnu Kl servMrcs, 8 p.m.;
sermon, "What Alls the Schools." Ilel-

nian J. Elkln, rabbi.

SCHOOL TRUSTEE W. J. SHORTT

Closing Service—The closing service

of tbe special meetings being conducted
by tho young people of the Mclropolltan
Church will be held this evening in the

league room. All young people of the

city, whether member«« of tho congrega-
tion or not. are invited to attend nt 8

o'clock. The pastor will preach, and
there will be special music.

'Ninety-Nine' Dance—The "»!>" Club
will hold Its weekly Invitation danco In

St. .lohn's Hall tonight. Dancing fron)

g;30 to 11:^0. All invitation holders are

re<{uested to attend.

Children's Coat

Sweaters

These come in white, red.

na\ y. vSize.s u]) to 8 and
10 year.^.

Sale Price 90c

Heavy English Towels
Brown and white check.s.

Sale Price 4 for $1.00

Many Oddments in

Children's Flannelette

-} Dresses

Ite^tar vakte $2.50.

Sale Price $1.00

Women** Flannelette

Embroidered Night-

gowns
Regula r Value $i.t)0.

Sale Price 95c
MMMMMMMiiaplBH^VMllMaaMIMi

-^ English Cashmere

—

Hose
Regular value 40c.

Sale Price 4 Pair for

$1.00

Ladies' Raincoats
Greatly reduced. Now is the time to secure one of

these.

Reg. $8.00 Values Sale price $3,75

Reg. SI 2.50 Values. Sale price $7.00

Big Special
OUR $30 PLUSH COATS

Sattti lined, newest styles.

Sale Price $18.00
it^

Winter Coat Specials
In all the latest styles, the ibest of materials. Friday

and Saturday's prices

:

$4,751, $7.00, $10.00

mmmmmmmmmltmmmlmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmimmfmmmmmm

Millinery
Ladies' Trimmed itats ia all the latest shapes,

$|.oo to $4.;^$.

Untrimmed Slliapes from 250^^^»>V» A«»ajaa^%.i, %_•*»«-» i.^ v- vj a-^v^ika m^j%^m

Infants' Hoods, in plu.=ih silk, corduroy, etc. ^reat
values.

All Going at From 95c

QUITE A NUMBER OF
Children's Sweaters

and Sweater Coats

Sale Price $1.00

Women's Navy Serge

Dress Skirts

Regular $5.00.

Sale Price $3.00

Special Sale of Ladies'
Underskirts

Satin in all colors clearinj^- at 90f^, $1.35, $1.90.

Sateen—black—to clear at 60^ up.

Moire to clear 90^.

Women's Flannelette

Drawers

Sale Price 2 Pairs for

$1.00

Wool Delaine Waists

To clear at

Sale Price $1.50, $1.90

Colored Flannelette

4v Waists

I !many different designs.

To clear at

Sale Price 95c

Oddbiif^nts in Cottra

House Dresses

'I'o clear at

Sale Price $1.00^^1

0ifisses for School

Children

In -iaH-wool serges.

is' ,from 5 to 14 years.

^TTpale Prices, $2.00,

$2.75, $3.75

Great Reductions in Ladies'

* Neckwear

Girls' Kilted Dresses

Tltcsc coine in navy, scar-

let, cream, saxe and ^brown.

Reg-ular value $r.oo, 18

inches lone. Sale price

65^
Rejjular value $2.00. 21

inches lonpf. Sale price

$1.10
Res^ular value $3.00. 33
inches lonjcr. Sale price

$1.90
Regular value $3.75. 36
inches long. Sale price

$2.25

If at Any Time You Find Another Store That Outdoes Us in Valup We Will Refund the Price of Your Pur-

chase. We Defy Any Other Store to Do More for You.

We Are Offering

Exceptional Values

in Whitcwear.

SEABROOK YOUNG
623-625 JOHNSON STREET

BETWEEN GOVERNMENT AND BROAD

New Shipment Eng-
lish Fingering Yams
in Khaki and Heath-
er Mixtures Now in

Stock.

Always on the Go

Maynard's Boot
and Shoe Sale

Ji0[ 15 Days More—They Keep
Coining and Going

Men's Worlcing Boots at Greatly Reduced Prices
120 Pairs Men's High Cut BooU;

sS.ot) and SO.no. now ,

30 Pairs Men's High Cut Boots;

S.5.00, now

.$3.95

$2.95

.160 Pairs Men's Leather Lined,

he^tvy snles

30 Pairs Men's Boots,

all kinds, now . .

.

>

$2.95

$1.95

Men's, Ladies% Boys' and Children's Rubbers
160 Pairs Men's Storm Rubbers «-^ 120 Pairs Ladies' Rubbers

for, pair / OQ
145 Pairs Boys' Storm Rubbers

for, pair 50c

for, pair

156 Pairs Children's Rubbers

for pair

50c

35c

145 Pairs Children's Boots

at

60 Pairs Children's Boots

at

Every Shoe Reduced
^r*

I

160 Pairs Misses' Boots

75c
I

at

f^mt
I

24 Pairs Infants' Soft Soles

95c I at

$1.45

25c

60 Thousand Dollar Stock to Be Reduced One-
Half in Thirty Days

120 Pairs Boys' BooU, ^ -. q^ 1 90 Pairs Boys' Boots,

Sizes 1 to 5, now ^l.VO
|

60 Pairs Boys' BooU,

reg. M.OO, n«5w

sizes 1 1 to 2, now . . .

$2.45

$1;45

Come Everybody and Slioe tlie

Wliole Family
--— -

I

- I - -— - --,- ,h.„i., -I ,

James Maynard
Phone 12S2 Ml

''''"' Mf "Hi

,^ #**#
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Admiralty Considers That Sea

Power and Air Power Are

InseparalDle — Germany's

Base at Cuxhaven.

fn the opinion of tlio most ••xperlenced

nriti far-seuliig: ofllcors oC Hie Brlti.sli

Navy, si-a ))o*Vfi' and air powor aio intor-

(lepeiuli-nt and inseparable, ami li will

he seen tlmt llillalii has* bcon coin-

p.lled •'• tranelalo Into the terms of

aeronautics tlie bold j)ollc;y whleh has
hitherto hvc-u familiar when expreaiseU

111 .shli's of hiKh power of offunco, iin-

eriualled spvcd. and tinpuralli.ded rad.luH

of action,

It ha.s lieon the aim of the AdinUaliy
to huild men-of-war able to nght. not

<rr tJrlLaln's shores, but .off the

» nomy's Hhorea; the enemy's- coast-

line has been Brltaln'ri frontier. By at-

tacking the enemy, the Navy hiis rte-

feiidcc! England.

British naval olliijcrs have not been

content to sit down and wait *or the

foo to come out. but the ships have gone

out and fought him. The further from

KnslHnd the • ••'' conflict the better

ihc naval offi. • -. been pleased, be-

< auee thus they have spared theli'. fellow-

lountryroen the. terrors of war,
. .,

JMatol SreadnonirhtB '

Under thp new German aerial pro-

.irrammo a great airship station has bafen

created at OJixhaven. ' The port is only

SOO or 400 mlles' trom the sreat torpedo

liases of the British Fleet at Dover. In

iiiQ Medway. at Harwich, In theTlrthT
of Forth, and at Invergordon.

The airship ^q*i94ron8 at Cuxhaven,

arc «(upposed to have a radlua of action

whic]^ enables them ^o sweep over the

2<9etb 8ea. the EnsUeb C|iannel and the,

itiihlaett. anfl it In toibIMb thgre 1b not'

Iceal to one baals—and she must without
delay develop aerial harlMrs, with eas-
worKs, worKshoPN and all the parapher-
nalia yeoded for the refreshment and re-

pair of air craft.

The rirst Lord has admitted the need
before fJermany took her dramatic ac-

tion; now the need 1« Imperative and
urgunl.

It Is well, and Indeed necessary, that

Britain should have a chain of hydro-
aeroplane ulatlous on tlie coant from
Invergordon to Dover, for working with
til.-' patrol flotlUa.s of deatruyers and
Kubniarlnes. but In addition she must
bulM, and build at once, more "long
rangn airHlilits," which, by taking the

ofTfttHlvi', will best defend the country
from an enemy's craft.

Thl.s in a war that must be pursued
by striking at the enemy in his own
country. Thl.s has been Britaln'.s suc-

ceasful naval policy, and, since si'a and
air powor are Interdependent and In-

sejiara-Jle, It must be also the aerial

policy.

the proposal put foiward, which y.ppar-

ently amounts to a con8l(lcred opinion
that no matter what tie a Chinaman
has formed, by reason of hl» industry,
sobriety, diligence, faithfulness and con-
sideration of tb.« Interests of his em-
ployer, yet he ought not to have any
of these thought of, owing to Ills being
a Chinaman. •

May we remind this body that we, too,

are human beings?

J. G. CHOW, President,
Chinese Consolidated Benevolent Asso-

ciation.

Victoria. U, C. January 14, lOlD.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

a single British dockyard or naval base

which Will not como under the_ observa-

tion of the crews of these great aerial

men-pf-war, and, in tho absence of of-

-ifensive—aottoB--<>i^;-Bfttf^te'»--i^rtt ^»|3tt
-

J a:

not be open to disastrous attack. i^.

The only repjy . to. thl« menace , to th«

ofi'enslvc. which Britain has always
adopted In naval warfare. She puts
this theory into practice by the com-
bined naral and aerial raid, on Cux-
baven and by the raids on Dusseldorf

and FroderJchshafen. The war is

teaching her .the lessson that she must
have aerial craft in proportion to the

strength o.f her Fleet—that is on a two-

A Ohluese Protest

Sir,—We observe In this morning's
Colonist a report of a meeting of th«
Affiliated Friendly Societies .A.aaoclatlon,

from which it appears that this body,
with a view to relieving the unemployed
suggests the desirability of employers
doing away with Chinese help and sub-
stituting white men. ,,

For the information of the Dublio we
would ask space to state the Chinetse
side of such a suggestion. "Before be-
ing allowed to land in Canada Chinese
Immigrants are subjected to a bead tax
Of $600 each, and after arrival here suoh
Immigrants, as well as all others of
the race, when HI, alcU, destitute, or
out of employment, are taken care of
by. others of their own t>eople. Other
restrictions are also Imposed upon us;
for instance, while permitted to own
prop^ty and to become British subjects
we afe denied the right to vote; while
permitted to pay taxes, we are denied
any voice In municipal matters.—ttU CliUie<i» ef Mtts «<ty ha^e ean-

trlbuted largely to charitable institu-

tions other than their own, and feel

the present fltrlngftnoy as well as other
nationalities. It Is unfortunate that 86
iBmy-'Wtiitft'wen'afFisut'fflr^msiffjiWenfr

but at the present tim^ there are. In
propoi-tion, a much greater number «fir

Chinese similarly situated; but surely
it is not the Intention of thci organiza-
tion mentioned to seriously advocate the
taking away from the Chinese, or from
others, the right to seek and obtain
work? Is there any good reason why
the Chinese should thus bo singled out?

Possibly on reflection this body may
sec the unfairness and unjustn^ess of

A X>r«am and Its Meaning
•Sir,—You wlM take th* followins, of

course, for' what it la worth:
Before llioro was any talk whatever

lus far a» i knew) or any news in tiie

pi'L-ss concerninB men leaving Victoria
for the War I ilreamed 1 vfna down by
the .shoiH:' and amid a considerable bn.stlo

a motor car was driven up containing
doctors and trained nurses. Then sol-

diers w<*re embarking, and from out'

a

large body of them one stepped and
handed nie a cup of milk. As 1 raised
It to my lips it cotnm-onced turning In-

to blood, BO I sot it down, and tried

again In a moment, I ilid this three
times. The following morning I said to

my huslmiid and little boy: "Something
serious Is going to happen to the men
around here," and I related tho dream.

it was iny boy (ten years old) who
first called my attention to the possible
prophetic character of the dream. When
it was decided to send three contlngonts
from Canada, ho said: "Mama, there's
your three cups of blood."'

The sole reason I am writing this is

that When 1 saw the words. "Third
contingent leaving Victoria;" in The
Golonist this morning I thonght of th§
dre^Lm and It occurred to me that tJift

war may be over befone another con-
tingent could bo used from hero. Tfais:

may rellcA'c some relatives and friends
of the soldiers from harrowing anxiety.
"Wliat makes m« think it may have been
prophetic is the ta<ft that before any
news appeared about Italy taking part
(in Xa«t news always was that she was
very atrong on maintaining her neu-
trallty]»i I drealned that a Moorish maid-
eti appeared before a vast concourse of
{ieoi4e-and raising her hand high above
hw'lie»4 said.—"I will send—Italy, '

three times. Then a voice said. "This
Ife a prophetic dream."

I bad one proph«tic dream before In
my lite 'and tbat "cam^ tm^" Uter-

Mrs. RAWPH WOODWARDS
Vtotorlik;, B.C.. January 14, 1916. -

;' Xa Defence of 'the Ass
Sii*,—I have been waiting for an abler

peii to take up the gage thrown down
by your correspondent who writes under
the name "of the wee. modest, crimron-
tlpp'ed flower." ,. ':

The only animal who spoke In Blbllcsl
records Is the ass, and surely he spoke

to the point At school we pusaled over

the fifth proposition in Euclid, com-
monly called "the asses' bridge." It

Is so simple that even a donVey could

cross it, where the human boy ehies.

But If we seek the truth about the

fiiH?r tiualltleH of this useful beast, it

Will be well to read Robert Loula Ste-

venson's charming "Travels With a

Donkey In the Cevennes." With most
of us the ass who journeys with us
dwells beneath our own hate, which
reminds one of the Roberts story.

Arthur Roberts and a waggish friend

Went one day into a milk shop. "Two
yla.sses' milk" was their order. To
i.b«>ir surprise they were served, and
the propi'letor, with his tongue In his

cheek, blandly asked If they would care
to aee the asses. He took them to an
Inner room, placed them before a long
cheval inliTor, bowed and whispered,
';3;here, gentlemen, are tho asses."

A Joke Is not amiss at this time
wlien many of us are mourning friends
or chafing at failure to go to the firing

line. It keeps ua from brooding. A
sftentiflc question that merits the at-

tention of the S. P. C. A. Is that pro-

pounded by Sam Weller to Mr. Pick-
wick, "Where do tho dead donkeys go?"
Perchance to Qermany to fill the suc-

culent sausage called by our French
friends, "little bags of mystery."

Finally, a war touch. Does not the
a«s finally get his revenge. For tho
skin that has borne the blows and
hludgeonlngs of a long, laborious life,

1h after death made into the druin." that

go the head of the march, and follow
the red flags of death on the battle-

fields <lf Kurope. It is Stevenson again
who sayfi this, but I parody him from
memory. ^;:'

;;/•--;'• ',

•,^"v,-."'^''

'

V : / :

'^:v'':'jdHK'w.'"LKTHABr
"Victorlat January 13, 1915.

MONTRBAX4
.
Que.. Jan. 14.—B«tter is

qi'let and firm. Cheesy is strong with
a Uttle business doing over ' the <iable.

iSggs are fairly active and firm..

Cheese—Finest Weatem» 1(^7& t» UMi:
FABtern. 15?i to 16%. *

S

Butter—Choicest creamery) 30. to ZOWi
seconds, 99 to 3»tt'
KSBy—yr^s^i, Iff ty Bti?; MUmtftfl. iH

ta 33o; No. 1 stock 28 to 3«c,

Pork—^Heavy Canada short meds S9o:
short. o\it baokt 28Vic. '

.

„. Special AttractlonseAt^tlxa-Boyal Vic-
toria Theatre next Sunday eveiilng some
of the best vocal and instrumental
talent of the- different local regiments
and navy will assist the Sth Regiment
band. This should be a particularly In-

teresting concert, as several of the
artists are new to a Victoria audience
and all are able to give a good account
of themselvos. As tho programme will

bo longer than usual, the concert will

start promptly at 8:45; doors open
at 8:15. . ,

for Years
?Gains 22 Pounds

in 23 Days 99

*T was all. run down to the very bottom," writes
F. Cragon. **I had to quit work I was so weak.
Now, thanks to Sargol, I look like a new man. I
gained 22 pounds in 23 days,"

"Sargol has put just 10 pounds on me in 14
days," states W. D. Roberts. "It has made me
sleep well, enjoy what I ate and enabled me to work
with interest and pleasure."

"I weighed 132 pounds when I commenced tak-
ing Sargol. After taking 20 days I weighed 144
pounds. Sargol is the most wonderful preparation
for flesh building I have ever seen/' declares D.
Martin, and J. Meier adds: "For the past twenty
years I have taken medicjne every day for indiges-
tion and got thinner every year. I took Sargoffor
forty days and feel better than I have felt in
twenty years. My weight has increased from 150
to 170 pounds."

When htindrecls of men •Jind women—and there are liun-
dreds, with more coming every day—living in every nook
and corner of this broad land, voluntarily testify to weight
increases ranging all the way from lo to 35 pound.s given
them by Sargol, you must admit, Mr. and 'Mrs. and Mi.ss
Thin Reader, that there must be something in thi.s Sargol
method of flesh building after all.

Hadn't you better look into it, just as thousands of others
'have done? Many thin folks .say: "I'd give most anything
to put on a little extra weight." but when someone suggests
a way they e.xclaim, "Not a chance. Nothing will make
me plump. I'm 'built to stay thin." Until you have tried
Sargol. you do not and cannot know that this is true.

Sargol has put pounds of healthy "stay-there" flesh on
hundreds -who doubted, and in spite of their dou'bts. You
don't have to believe in Sargol to grow plump from its use.
You just take it and watch weight pile ifp, hollows vanish
and your figure round out to pleasing normal proportions.
You weigh yourself when you begin and again when you
finish, and you let the scales tell the story.

vSargol is absolutely harmless. It is a tiny concentrated
ta'blet. You take one with every meal. It mixes with the
food you eat for the purpose of separating all of its flesh
producing ingredients. It prepares these fat making ele-

ments in an easily assimilated fonn, which the blood can
readily absorb and rarry all over your 'body. Plump, well-
developed persons don't need Sargol to produce{thi3 result.
Their assimilative machinery performs its fuifctions with-
out aid. But thin folks' assi'milativc organs do not. This
fatty portion of their food now goes to waste through their
bodies like unburned coal through an open grate. A few
days' test of Sargol in your case will surely prove whether
or not this is true of you. Isn't it worth trying? *

If you want a beautifoJ and well-rounded figure of symmetrical
proportions, if you want to gain some solid pounds of healthy stay-
there flesh, if you want to increase your weight to normal, weigh
what you should weigh, go straight to your druggist today and get
a packet of Sargol and use it as directed. Sargol will either in-
qrease your weight or it won't, and the only way to know is to try
it. A single package of Sargol easily enables ^ou to make this
test. Sixty days' use of Sargol, according to directions, is abso-
lutely guaranteed to increase your weight to 4 satisfactory degree,
or your druggist will refttnd all the money yoti may have paid him
for it Sargol is sold by leading druggists everywhere, and in

Victoria atid vicinity by.

D. E. CAAiPBELL, Prescrfptton S|Qre

An Easy Way to Get

Fat and Be Strong

The trouble with most thin folks whowlnh o gain wpIsIu I, thi.f ihcy insist on
drug^liiS tholi .•i,,.ma,li or stiimnR It wllligrCHsy fnorla; rubbliiK on ubcIcss "tWsU
creania. ' «r followlnff »omr foolish pliymu-itl
culture Btunt, whllo tho roal tauae of thln-
nesii jrorfi untoiK hnd. You cannot ifefTUr
iiiitll your (llsfKUvc tract MBlmllati-g the
foort you eat.
Thanks to a rcninrkabln nxw sc-ipiulflr

discovery, It i« now powll.le ',o .-oml.lno
Into «>lmi.le form the vrry «^lPment.•^ ucpileil
by tl)« lUucstlve organs to help them <on.
v»>rt food Into rich. fut-la<Jen blooti. Thl.s
ma8tpr-sli;9ke of modern i^hemlniry in
•allPd Sargor, and has been tprmtoi ihn
gri^atcst or rlcsh-JiuIliUr!!. Hariro! alnm,
throuKh lis rt-K-.n.Ta.Uvo. r<i-.,.nstruc-tlve
powers, U) coax the siomarh and InleKtinv/i
to literally aoak up the fattonliiiy t-Vmiiits
of your food and pans thnm Into the
blood tvh<-ri< they 'lire cHrrled to overy
starved, broken-down cell and tissue otyour body. You can renrtlly lilctur-i fho
result when lhl» amnxing transformation
has taken plnce, anil you noik-o how your
cheek" nil out. hollows about vour neck,
shoulcters and bu»i disappear, and you lakti
on from 10 lo 20 pounds of solid. h«-,ulihy
nesh. Hargol Is absolutely hnrmlesa. inex-
pensive, erriclent. D. E. Campbell's Pre-
scription Htore and other leading drugelsts
have It, and will refund your moni-y If you
are not sattatled. an per the guaianiea
found In in'er.v iiaokaKc.
Caution—While .Sur/;ol has rjv-jn cx>ei-

lent results In ^vercomhii,' nervous dy.ipep-
sla and general .ilnmuch trouble. It shonUl
not h.- tiikcn by those who do not ivish
lo gain t' II pounds Of. more.

How Thin People

Can Put on Flesh

A New Discovery
Thin men and Wf)mon— that big, hearty,

niUng dinner you ale last night, wluii be-
came of all the fat-produolng nourlshmeiil
It contained? Vou haven't gained In
Weight one ounce. That rood pasHeii trom
your body like unburned coni thrnujth an
open grate. The material w u« Mf-e. but
your food doesn't work and stii'k, and ibc
plain truth Is yo>i hardly get enough
nourishment from your meals to pay for
the ciisi (if cooking. This Is irue of thin
folks the world over. Vour nutrlUve or-
gans, your functions of agslnilUtlon, «>«
sadly out of gear and neeil reconsi ruction.

i"ut otit the fooilBli foods and funny saw-
dust diets. Omit Iho flesh cream rub-one.
Cuf out overylhlng but (he meals y.m an?
eating now, and «al wllh everv one of
tliose a single .Surgol tablet. In two weeks
nolo the difference. Five to eight g.jort,
»o|ld pounds of healthy, "•lay-therc" fat
should bo the net result. Pargol. too.
mixes with your food and prepares It for
the blood In easily assimlloled form. Ihln
people gain all the way from ten to twenty-
ilve pounds a nuinth while taking Kargol,
Uid tile iitsw flesh stay.« ptii , Pargol tnb-
lots arc a scientific combination of ^Ix jf
tho best flesh-producing clemenis known
lo chemistry. Thoy '-ome forty tab'c;. to
a package, are pleasant, harmli-ss and
Inexpensive, and X). K t'ampbell'j Presorlp-
llon i^tore and other dealers sell them, fub-
.Wt to an absolute guarantee ot walglil Jn-
croasa or money back.

r,»

ihin People Can

increase Weight

Thin men and women who would like to
Increase their .velght with t«n or Ittteen
pounds of healthy, "•tay-lhero" f»t alKiuld
try eating a Utile Barcol with lU«ir meals
for a while and nolo retitAll*. Her* ]« a
good test worth trying. First welfh your-
self anil ineaaurf)' youfaelf. Then t«k« Sar-
gol—on* tkbtet with aYary meal—for two
weak*. Then weight *na m«aBi|re •caln.
U lan't a question of h<>w yon look of f«ol
or what your friends say and thtak. ' Th«
•caies and the tape measure will tell their
own story, ajid moat any thin nian or wo-
man can easily add from five to «t^t
pounda In th« flrat fotirtoen daya. br . (ol-
lowlna this simple direotlon. And, t>Mt of
all. the n«w flesh atsr* put.

Banrol does not of Itself make fat, bnt.
mixing with your food, It turns th« fats,
sugars and atarcttas of what you h^va eaten
Into rich, ripe fkt-producing noorlshment
tor the tissues and blood—prepMnta it in
an aasiiy BMiimllated form which tha'blood
cfen rsadlty aocapt. Ail this novTlakaiaBt
now pasfies from your body aa irtrntm^ Bat
Bnrgol stops the waata and dooa it qa<«kl]r,
and makes the fat-produoiim o»iit*at« of
the Terr stima me«ls you ara aatinc now-
develop pounds and potinda of baaJthr flsiOi
h«tw*en your skin and bones. Sargpl la
safe, pleasant, efficient and Inrxpenslya.

D. E. Campbell's Fresartptlon Htora anfl
other laadlng druggists sell it )n lur|«
hox«»—forty tablets to a packag«—nn a
sna^afttM of waicbt Invreaaa or flk«a«j

nVERLOADEn
Stewart

Must

Close Out

$7,500
in 9 Days

Sale Starts This
ing 9 #€lock

Every^ jiair mH be reduced from 30 per
cent to 50 per cent. View, nifty sample
goods along -with the staple lir»es. W« ex-

pect big crowds;^ Come prepared to buy.
You'll want to.

Save SlidiiMiMievNow
•^J:*..iV'^SlS\ 4

.

$4.00, Now $2.50
Over 40 Pair.s Men's Genuine
Box Calf Bluchers, \vith leather
liiiiiij? .'ind g-uarantecd solid
Icatlier all tlirough; made by
Ames Holden & Weston; ail

sizes to start off. Less than
actual cost price.

Fine, easy fitters. .$2.5U

$2—Workingmen !—$2
What you need worst of all!

Don't delay any longer.

Here's a .solid leather j^rain

lUiichcr Root, double toecaps
ami standard screwed; in all

f.i/.es; for the nominal price lo

open sale

of

20 Minute
Sale

10 o'clock This Morning

For twenty
minutes
only this

morning
we will put
on the sale

table about
100 pairs
Men's and
W'omen's
Boots and
Shoes,
reg. J3.00,
$4.00 and
$.S.OO vShocs.

For just 20
yprccious
minutes.
Be here
get first in

the line. One pair only
to each customer

$2.00

90c, Now 25c
Every pair oi Child's Felt Slip-

pers up to Qoc in regular price.

Sizes 8^ 9. lo, ii. i>, i.^. i, 2.

Goes on sale today. Conic in

early and get the
pick. Pair , 25c

$4.00 Now $1.85
,\bout 6.S pairs samples and line

ends that must come off the
shelves. There's patent, gun-
metal, kid. Liioiolate, vici and
a host of fine lines represented.
First come first fl* | QC
served at ;^X«00

Snaps
Ladies' Dongola Kid Button
Boots. Regular $3.00 and $3.50.

A line we're closing out. The
"Gainsboro" Shoe. O^^ fki \

Today ^C\JU
Ladies' "Cushionet" Boots.
Bell's regular $.^.00, well known
line, as well as some easy .Am-
erican make cushion shoes.
.-Ml sizes. tf»'3 i\i\
Today #O.UU

To Close Out
Men's "Hartt" Shoes, in all

sizes. Every pair nf this worthy
$6.00 and $6.50 shoe must go.
Black or 0*0 yr
tan >pO»iO
30 Pairs Men's English Box Calf
Blucher Boots, with medium
heavy soles and steel quarter
tips on heels. .Ml sizes. Regu-
lar price U^-^ f%i\
$4.00 *p«3. \J\}

Cat's Paw Rubber Heels
Regular 50c a pair. OC^^
During sale ^OC

$4.00, Now $2.65

30 Pairs All Size

Ladies' Patent Colt

Button Boots, black

cravcnette tops,
Goodyear welted.
In every size and
half size from 2]/j

to 7. D fitting.

Smart stub t;oe, mil-
itary heel. New
stock. Sec the win-

dows.

$2.65

Ladies' Juliets, Reg $1.50
/\ great variety; every
No reserve.

Now

color.

85c

$1.35—Ladies!—$1.35
Our whole stock of Light
Pumps, in poplin, suede, velvet
and satin. .Ml worth $2.50 up,
and some value for $3.50. Go
on the snap ttible to open up
the sale at tlie "less fl»-| -^jT
than hall" price of ...s)xtOO

NCushion Solq

Shoes

Women's Black Spats
The regular 75c kind. We are
f.learing out Ot
at, pair ^OC

Free Gift
To the first customer tin's

morning who buys $10.00
or upwards we will pres-
ent, with our compliment?,
a very fine African -Mli-

gator Skin

Worth $15

$6.50 For $4.75
A full assortment of the famous
Dr. Reed's and Dr. Murray's
Cu.shion-Soled Boots. They need
no recominendatifin. You knou-
the boots.

we have
;. While i£^A yr
the sizes . . . «p • # O

BOYS'
AND
GIRLS'

Boys'
Heavy I

Grain I

Blucher ;

Boots, with I

solid '

leather soles
;j

GIVE
OUR

SCHOOL
SHOES
ATRfAL

$2.00
Girls' Dongola Kid Lace and
Button Boots, all sizes from 8

to 2. A strong wearing, all

solid leather i? -t Qf\
school boot NPl«Ol/

Look for the Big White Sign!
WE OPEN THIS MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK. NOTE THE

. ADDRESS

STEWARTS
Odd F^Anvi'vll^f

I

^1m

i
f^l DouglM St

Three DooUt From Jotuwon St.

EXTRA SALESMEN WANTED

•
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Foreman of Company Testifies

That Work Was Repeatedly

Delayed Through Lack of

Proper Directions.

iJro^s-exaniliiatlijii oC Mr. Abriiluim
Watson, !<iipcrlnt>?ncloiit iif eonstriifilon

lor tlir \^'o.Hlholmc l.>umber Company,
was coiuliiueil yi'Slcnlay morning I'.v

ill-. A^'. 1). A, itlUhle, K. C. senior toun-
."ol for the fliy, whon tlie hi-urlnif ol' lUo
actiiiii lit the <toinpany against llie flty

was ri'.KiimccI liefore Mr. JuHlico Mur-
phy. 'NVlieii the court, udjournoil on tht>

jirfiAlouB afternoon wllnesn whb being:

<tuosilonci;l In rt-sfiect to tli<^ j>ayroIl»,

Mr. Tlliclilu cnilnavorinK to ascertain the
niitnh'/r of men t-mplo.v'tM on llio work In

Hie early part of ]0l^, Llio am&'.illt of
work tione l)y various sub-con tractor**,

the prices paltl by the i'i)n)pan>', etc.

Tho timo books, from which the pay-
rolls were compllod, wore referred to.

Witness was asked Ills opinion as to

.A:LDER^^N , ,i^,T,::^iifcwa!r^
•MM.T)flmnmimi^ ll l i ll

'

i j
lii

whl'U won Ifl prove most advantageous
to tho <-ontr.u;tors, excavation work in

.sliJe-hiU or a rock-ftll, but ho would
not .>itat!' (l<>ilnit*<ly hl.s opinion on th»
lioint lie staii'd that thi.s 'dppendoJ
lartj>.'ly on <;ontlitioi\s. IT.' would not ad-
mit that the propon ' irlh excava-
tion let to Kub-conu civ >-.,., was more
than one-half oi that class of worlt.

Somo of tliis was sub-let at a rate oC

tirty fonts pel- cubic yard. AVlien Mr.
Hitchle, rcforrinit to the company'a ledg-
er, riled an item of about l.OOt) yard.s

let at thirty-five cents per yard, witness
Hussestei) that this referred to some
other iti'm.

To Mr. IMiiliii'.s auggestlon that,

while the first preparatory work at
Humpback Tlfcservoir was done on Feb-
ruary 1, 1!U2. it was hot until March
!» that men yverc installed there again,
witness expressed the opinion tiiat work
had bt»en done there late in February or
early in Mareli. Reference to his diary
made no mention of this, but h© stato<I

he remembered the fact,

Kc-examined by Mr. W. J, TayJor,
K. C. counsel for the comnany, Mr.
AVatsoii stated that It ^/vould h4ve taken
a month to ko fully over the route and
test it. The tenderers hud only about
two weeks to examine the plans, go over
th« country and prepare their bids. Tli©
worlc done by sub-contractors did not
cover by any means the w^hole contract
nor did it include everything tliat had
to be dont! In that connection.
Witness was dcdnitc in his declara-

tion that, by reason of the absence of
stakes for clearing and cross-sections
of the excAivation work, the contractors
liad been delavcd

Mr. Taylor attempted to have put in
testimony by witness to the effect that
after Mr. Hartwell left the stand he hu-l
had a oonvcrsatlon with witness whleh
corroborated the statement made by
Mr. Hartwell on cros.>»=oxamlnatlon.
correcting his former statement that
the plaintiffs had never prone to the
office of tlie engineers to get pl.'ins be-
fore tenderlnjf. Mr. Hartwell had
found an entry In his office diary show-
ing the plolntlff.s had done so.

Mr. Ritchie objected to this conver-
.latlon being put In ns evidence and His
J.,ordahlp ruled that It was not admis-
sible, Mr. Taylor's effort to put in the
fnet that aldermen had visited the work
fioni time to timi- and expressed opin-
ions on the work of the contractors was
also ruli'd out, Mr. Uiti^hle artculng that
I he aldirmens statement could not bind
the city.

Mr. Watson hi.iie.i iii;i! a profile plan
of- the projected works was secured by
the contractors before they tendered,
and this showed the length of the route
to be botweon twenty-two and twenty

-

thret miles.

Afternoon Seaslon

Al llu' afternoon .session All. Mcc'liire,

the company's foreman on the work
from alHjut the middle of March until

•Uily. 1912. testified that tliere was some
"•le.irinK clone on the fltpw line, virtually
all on thi- ea.st side, and some round the
lake when he went on the wiirk. He lia>!

many times askeil McDonald, re.ildent
engineer on that pjirt of tlie work, for
stakes, and there had Inverlalily boon
delay In supplying them, and sometimes
ixtended delay- When witness com-
plained, he slated, he invariably re-
relved the answet- from McDonald that
(he latter was d<)tng all In his |)0wer
and that his Instnietlons wore not to
liiirry the Avork alonj?. Witness had
eomplulned of the.«e (irlays verbally..
Mr, Itltehii' r'olnted out I hat the con-
tract provided that all complaints
should b« nuide in writing.

Tl>e erreii of these ilelnys, w1tn«vsa
testlflefi, wa.-* t!i«t the contractors wora
shirtinK KJiiiKs ahont every day or two,
moving plant, etc. and It Interferred
with the i)roKrrs» yf iim work to a very
great extent. The first delay witness

^ ALDERMAHjsA. B. McNElbL

remembered waa wiieii he got croaa «*c-

tlons of a iiortion of the ilow line on the

east slile, and that night he got orders
to delay that work indeflnltt^ly. That
was not later than Marcli J6 or 27.

Mr Taylor proiluced a letter dated
May 7. from Mr. Hartwell to McDon-
ald. It referred to the location of the

flow line on, the west side and wtaled

that Mei>onHlti wus al liberty to kIv«
stakes fur thai aiectlon. ^VltncMs .slated

thai the croxs secllons on I he (low line

on the west side were given before Mov
7. By the ertd of April there were, wit-
ness believed, about 200 men employed
on the work, alkiul 100 day laborers and
eighty to ninety station men.

^^llne«M lold of a conversation ite Viad

with Mr. Hartwell on the day follow-
ing Hie declsloij of ih(< City Council to

take the eontrnet away from the coni-
pan>. Mr. Hartwell arrived on ihe work
almui noon anri expressed surprise at
seeliiy the men coming In from work.
He Inquirt'd 6J? Witness If the mcu were
at vrork and tf witness was not aware
trliai the company had lost the contract.
He told witness to pay the man off at
once, but when witness Inquired If lie

(Mr. Hartwell) had authority for this
onler, the latter admitted he luid not.

but wah merely telling wlim'ss for the
good of the company, ,as he did not de-
sire to see the company do a lot of
Work and not get paid for it. Witness
.said he thert loM Mr. Hartwell that he
Was woi'klng for the Wcstholmo Lum-
ber L'oinpan>- nnd could lake no orders
I'riMii uMv.iii. liiii his principals.

Jir. Hartwell, witneBB stated, rer/ied
tliat perhaps he was rlffht, but that tha
work was splnff to be prosecuted by the
city and it witness saw fit he couW sro

ahead for tba city a.t an inereased sal-
ary. Mr. Hartwell kept on Inststlnff
that he i«>iis in the wroou in not paying
off the men, and told him that If he did
no that he (Mr. Hartwell)

. would go
back to the City Oounoll and state that
no men ittero working. Witness told
hltn he had been on public works before,
long euough to know wi»at was behind
Ur. Hartwell's suggestlona.

* '«Li

ALDfciK.MAN A. E. 1 ODD

Sifferencea in Cost of Work
On the point of cost of work done on

the east and west sides of the river,

witness believed the dift< cost
was 80 per cent, and wh^ iiealey
Injunction was issued on June 10 about
65 to 75 per cent of the clearing on
that land was done and burning opera-
tions were commenced. It was expected
to clean up this work by July, but it

was September before the injunction
was dissolved.

Witne.is told of trouble he had had
with an individual who had been ap-
pointed by the city and armed with the
authority of a Trovlnclal constable and

ALDERMAN GEORGE BELL

sanitary Inspector. Some lumber from
a house lie had been Instructed to pull
down had been given to hltn. but this
offlrer refused to let him have it and
ordered its return, threatening action.
Witness liad declared he would welcome
an action, as It would show the ratepay-
er.") how material, of use on the work,
was being held up. In conseciuence a
letter was sent by Mr. Hartwell to the
conu>any to the effect that witness must
be dismissed. This order was not ob-
served by the company and another per-

emptory order from Mr. Hartwell lo tha
same cfCoct was received by the com-
pany.

In cross-examination Mr. Ititchia re-

verted to the payrolls of March and
.\prll. In March there were 1.11 men
employed, not counting station men.
These worked from two and one-half to

about nineteen hours each. In April
about IfiG men weas on the company's
payroll in addition to about eighty sta-

tion men. Vlrt»ially fill these were
engaged on clearing.

Witness testliled to the engineers
i»t<ii>plng work on the clearing round the
lake. When he left the work the com-
pany hnil cleared on the flow line to

about station 35. There was no trouble

there ftbotu stakes. The centre line of
the route was there an.) tluit was sufll-

clent. Between Hie middle of March and
the middle of April men were kept hang-
ing routiii the camps because del^y In

getting stakes pre\'enfeil tliem from go-
ing to work.
Mr. Hitehle went at length into de-

tails of clearing, excavation w-ork, etc..

and was at tMl« when th> court a<l-

journed.

CanaAlana Held as Frlso;B*ra

Li.'.VDO.V. .Inji. li. ~ A« a result of
the effort made by the I'anadlan High
l'oninil'««ioliei's office through the
foreign Office, it Is iintlclpated that
•"aiindian High Tiade <"ouimissloner

Hi-rmai'. JnsI, n<jw on parole ns a prl«-

on«>r at llamlturg. will be allowed lo

proceed to Kngland shortly. Efforts
foi the release of the Hon. l>r, Beland.
M. P.. have not as yet iieen Kuccessful,

;i8 the exchr.nge of prisoners agreed
ii;.OM does not appl\' lo Helgium. Sir
• jeorue Petlev l« .satisfied, however,
IhI'I I»r. Belaud Is not urdergolng un.v

hardships, Sir (Jeorge has placed >>«-

.ore the Koreign Office A re'iuest tl»al

favoralde eon^'id-railoit be glv»n to all

I'itnndUns tudd In working nut the ar-

i.iog.meni foi ihe fxchange of prls-

O'lers.

ALDEKMAN K. J. PORTER

FARMER'S OUTLOOK GOOD

Bank of Montreal Snperlntendent Cllves

Encouraging Xeport on Ooadltlons

in Western ProTluoes

Wi.NNil'ISG, Jan. 14.— 15. p. Wlnslow.

Buporlntendent of Northwest branches

of the Bank DC Montra^l, arrived ye«*

terday after spending two months in

the four AS'ostern Provinces,
'

"The outlook of otir farmers in tha

Pratrlo Proyincea at the ^present time

is, r believe, better than It bw ever

been in the hlatory 6t ItkHK «oiut)trjr,'*

he salt]. "This Outlook has limtirovea

becaxtse the farmer la nOt thinking of
the present time of selling or spwni^-
tlon, but la devoting Itts entire and ttn-

dtvided attention to the work of making
money .from the cultivation of the soil.

"During the past two years the farm-
ers have reduced their old Indebtedness
and have borrowed but little additional
money. Prices have been good and the
prospect is that they will continue
good. It is true that there are certain
bare areas In ^ districts wbioh should
never have been placed under oultlva*
tion, and where farmers have' suffered
very much from drougli t. in tho re<

maining districts of the Prairie Prov-
inces I found farmers, as a rule, hap-
pier and more contented and more hope>
ful- tlian_ in

_
previous years. I., wns

.speaking today to the superintendent of
one oi onr' largest banks, and he atated
Wiat payments by tho farmers had been
much better than in 1918. and that
they h^d i>een fliiUe satlsfaetory on the
whole throttghout the Western Prov-
inces. .

THiring his absence iSrom-'thls/'olty.
" a month on the

• : ^aid that any depres-
-i'>!i Which existed there was not
peculiar to Canada, but .was found in

an e>iual degree In the neighboring
State of Washington. lie also said

that the great resources "of British Co-
iuinbta would at some time be fully

developed, and that the Province would
be ast rich and prosperous as its

friends ever hope.

Canadian Hospital ia XMaioa

TX^NDOX, Jan. 14.—Col. Hodgetts,
Canadian Ked Cross CommlsBioner, has
gone to France to inspect the hospital
»'. Dinard with regard to the supply-
ing of comforts. Canada Lodge of
Prccmasons has given an additional do-

nation of jn,750 to the Canadian war
contingent association. . ^

'

Dominion By-Sleetions

OTTAWA, .Ian. 11.—Writs were is-

sued today for by-electioJ«J In Jacques
Cartler and Terrebonne, on February
8. Messrs. Descarrles and Patenaude
Will likely be the Oovernment candidates
in these constituencies. South Water-
loo, made vacant by the death of Mr.
George Clare, will likely be filled at

r, ... Mr. It, S. Pattlnson, ex-M. P.,

will probably be the Government can-
didate. ; .'...-',, .^..'"'

.'

Conunitted for Trial'

BT;' ! ': 'Mcug, r)nt.,.ran. 14.—Provin-
< i i! e Thomas W. Delaney. Cor-
1" .:ii K. . and Privates Kinsman and
.\i,-nki-.i. I. of the -l^th Cai^adlan In-
ijiiiiv, r.M iiig charges of manslaughter
;;i'jvving out of tlie killing of Walter
Smith, at Fort' Erie. December 28, weni

ALDERMAN W. J, SARGENT

arraigned before a magistrate here to-
day. The men v ere eommitled to Jail

and trial was set to Ix'gln March 2, at

Wellund.

We Are Offering the Greatest^BARGAINS^
In Fine Up-to-Date Footwear That Has

Ever Happened In Victoria
at Our Gigantic

Retrenchment Sale
The Keynote of Thi» Advertisement is Economy—How to Make a Little Money Go a Long

Way
Buy Christie's Shoes. It Is Impossible to Beat Our PriceiN. We Can Sell for Less

"'^w

Eead These Prices! TIjmbj^ W^^,
Wblvfel^sbirbRDS, PATENT AiSfDMEN'S DRESS WATERPROOF BOOTS, in black

and tan. Regular $7.00. ^^ ^^
Sale price .^0«tl9

'

I
.

'

II M il. .
1

. * M

MEN'S BOX CALF LEATHER LINED BLUCHERS.
Regular $4.50. ^^ ^^^
Sale price .^'^•Od

I
I

'

II
:

' ' "

t—OWEN'S BOX CALF BLUCHERS, MEDIUM
WEIGHT. Regular $4.90 0€% aiZ
Sale price . . . . . . . . . .»^*^»v ........ -l^iUvUd

MEN'S BOSTON CALF BLUCHERS, \villi riveted

soles. Regular 33.50. .^
<&«* «1A

Sale price ..... .... ........ . . . . . . i^Mm^^J

MEN'S FINEST QUALITY RUBBERS
Regular S 1.2.5. Sale price ....... 75c

MEN'S FELT SLIPPERS AA

WOMEN'S PATENT LEATHER AND GUNMETAL
BUTTON SHOES. Regular 36.00. |»o Aff
oale price • ..t •<> • • • • .vd^vd

WOMEN'S KID AND CALF LACED
BOOTS. Reg. 34.50. Sale price . ..... .$2»45

WOMEN'S HIGH TOP WINTER BOOTS, button or

lace. Regular 35.50. ^
c)iiic price •«•,••***;«••• ««••••««• . •^9c9# M 99

I jlw'l Hfc»lll^»W*WIIS»»l -i '»'»' KI-i'iIMWIm
I

— . I I II -„,„„,, , .— ,^M—„-

.

WOMEN'S TAN CALF AND BLACK LEATHER
LINED BOOTS. Regular S5.00. ^
Sale price . . v. $iv«t79

jOO LEATHERS. Reg. $5. Sale price. .$1«95

WOMEN'S STORM RUBBERS
Regular, 90c. Sale price . , . *

SOMEN'S FELT SLIPPERSWITH - ;5

TURN-OVER TOPS. Sale price . . .... . .75C
,^ ^—— :::.

'
, ,y;-\

BOYS' DRESSY SCHOOL BOOTS, in box (!alfand-

mr Regular $3.75,
, iftO /A

Sale price ..... ip,^.*|;%^if):»ijl,,^ $Z«4U

YOUTHS' BOX CALF AND WINTER CALF LEA-
THERS. Regular S2. 75. ^ . ^_
oaie price ....•.«• ...i*.. ^9JLc^7c9

MISSES' KID AND CALF BOOTS
Regular S3. 50. Sale price ..... $2.20

MISSES' FELT SLIPPERS
Sale price 55c

CHILDREN'S BOOTS. Serviceable and neat. They

stand lots of wear. Regular S2.5u. ^- -^
OaiC UriLc • • • • '• • • * • * • ••••••••••• •^9^L# AwM

CHILDREN'S SHOES IN BLACK AND BROWN
KID, button or lace. Sizes 4 to 7yj. ^^

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S RUB-
BERS. Sizes 7 to 2. Sale price 50c

SHOE BLACKING, NUGGET, JUST
OUT, TWO-IN-ONE. Sale price 2 for 15C

BOOT TREES, for men and women.

All sizes, reg. $1. Sale price, pair 50c

SHOE COMFORT
COMES TO
THOSE WHO

WEAR CHRISTIE'S
SHOES

CHRISTIE
A CHRISTIE SHOE,

HONEST RIGHT THROUGH

CORNER GOVERNMENT AND JOHNSON STS.

THERE IS

QUALITY AND
COMFORT IN

ALL CHRISTIE'S
SHOES

I#!#:.

^'(

Mart Attack Xtrypt

i.'.VIRO. liwypi, .Jan. 14.— An aiia.k
iinon Kgyp-l troni Syrin cannot be lonij

ilt'frrred, j<a>> an official 8t!v?<»meni

rnatlp l>y .^Ir ^rthnr MoMahon, thi- new
nntlsh hiKli .-nmmlfislonor, Tlio Oer-
man.s oonllnuft to rollect lurgc foro^w

I'".'- Ill*' nrm.v In .Syrlji. tt\ii the pffort

is t'ore<)0onio(l to failure The Cerman«
ate iinflrterrril bjr.thr Turkish inlfifor-

tonr's In the •Ca.ii<?a»us. Their ohjc't Is

lift to win vlrtorlon fnr tho Turk.s. bm
t<i (tl.flrari tli<> nitc"il"ii "f Grt-at Hrl-

tain frotn the t'nini>Rl(rn In I'lantl^rN.—,1

if^yfP"-

ALDERMAN GEORGE .McCAIWLESS

A.V . \. ,~ / .wr*

i'.*

MO
ENVIED
TIRE
IN ALL
AMERICA

\AoSt Durability in Service .*. .*. .•.

Morfl Reliability in Danger .-.

MoA Freedom from Pundkures

Mo^ Immunity from Rim-Cuta.'. ,*,

Most Absence erf Du<t .'. ,'. .'.

Moat Inchea ol Aat^jugi^l^tf

These are some of the reMon* for ctBiog

TRACTION TREAD ««M08T ENVIED
ALL AMERICA/'
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

On* ccDl A irord e«ch insertion; I* p«r
c«it dlicounl Cor «U. or more conarcuttv*
iniertloua—Caib with orJer No adveriJ««-
liient kL-i'i!pte<l for lea* than '-ib conta.

Duiliiiuii and Hrofeaulonttl C'biUb—ot four
llnea or untler—fl.uo per week.
No •cIveritseniBiii charved uii aocount tor

toaa than 12.00. Phona No. 11.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART Gli»»—A. r. Hoy. over 30 yeara'
eiperK'Uco In art gl»i.B. leaded llKhIa

Cor churcliia, achooU and iJilvuie awulllnKa.
Bpcclat ttfiins to coiitraiHora, Works nnd
atudio, cuiiiiT nuni'dlii ttiiil t^uma^ iitroeU.

back ol DouyUo .Slreu' Ure hall. i'bou*
>8<.

BATHS— Vapor and sulphur, lor rbaa-
mHllairii muiixaKe and rlccirlclty;

i«rUn<'i>ii- Lurtduii au»i>liul. KntilauO. lil<l

I'ort Siioel.

AaaAUIi Kwlivcred—Viclurlft Tranatur
Co.. Ltd., phono 1?1>.

BL.UK I'rliulns— JSlectrlo Blua Print &
Map Company, tn Central Bolldlnx,

View Btrcot-

/ "(ARPENTKy repalrf. Icuky roofa made
yy good. T. Thirkull, 1013 Vancouver
street, phone i^SiU.

B

C
C

UIMNEY Sweep—White, Old Country
a^veep. 63.»IH.

HIMNEY Sweepa—Stott & Caloy. diffi-

cult nuea a specialty. Phono 1B12.

CHIMNEY Swoep— Lloyd. Phone 218JL.1.

H yeara" experience In Victoria
.

RAYMEN— Victoria Truck 4 Dray Co.,

Ltd. Phonea 13 and 4768.

G

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
(Conilnaed)

CIIULS-—Olrb, Bond puaUlona tor city anil
' i-ountry. i lilld'a uurau tor couiiiry,

*1'0. lady h«lp rur country, JIl); ouok-js'ii-
erala and ifiothurB' help*. Ked Ciobj* 13m-
liioyiuiiit ABBnty. ilra. Francis. Phune
42t7.

IHL, donii>!i||<-iit<'d. tiood liume, tiuaU
wall's. Hox liUfi, CuloiilBI.

GO<'>D cuok-i;cnerul; two lu (aitilly, in

couulry ;
' wrltu, lull parttuulara. itrB.

ArmltuttR. Hlllliaiik, Vancouver island.

11 '.\N"rb:i)—Ymints ^^omlln ici do laujidry
' * diKl house, work, iiiimt li, i-xperltmiil.

Jl. If. Haiiiinulid. H. M. IJ. ,No. J, Vliluiia,
l>hciiii l.'iS .ILB. V

WANTED—iJidy amntt-ur dlvors, In ooitl-

piMc 111 dlvlns lymiiitilf li'ps »i I'ttHiaKcs
nil ni'xt «'<'<'U, In coiiiipc-il'/ii with tlio vli«U

tif Mlas Vivian MarsUuJi and her \Vai»'r

J.llieg.

WANTEIi—A'' BtfiioBruphKr; law and ab-
otravts of tltlft; a lady ot literary

turn mur.h preferred. Addroaa Ijocic Box
27H. Centrnlla. Wash.

D
DRAYMEN—Joseph Heaney. olTlo« at 1J1»

Wharf Stre et. Phone 171.

ITtLECTKIC vacuum cleanlnit by experta,
-J PhonB 277.

HAIUUKI!:h.SING — "Iden',- phone 3783;

work done In your home by export op-

erators; corns taken out without pain. Mr».
Kftterinan.

TUNIC—Wanted, acrap brass, copper, zinc.

Ipad. cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber;

lilchesf prices paid. Victoria Junk AB«nojr«

j»iR Wharf Street. Phon» UK*. Branofc
atoro. Iil4 Stole Street .

'

T ITHOQRAPHING — I.,!th*«:r«P>ilntf, eh-
i-J isravlng and emboBslnjr- Xotliln^ too

largo and noth'nK too small; your stationery

is your advance acent; our -work Is un-

^ualca west of Toronto. The ColoaUt
prlntmst * Publishing Co.. Iittf.

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Utd. Tel.

, J26. Best ervloo In tho city.

PATENTS, trade marks, deslKn^ copy-

rtKhta. Feiitheratonh»nsh * Co.. the
eld ertabltaliea Arm of patent attorneya.
fifflccB 1020 Rogers Bldg., VanoouTer. B. C
PATENTS—Rowland Brlt«tn. ttglntwA

attorney: patents in »tl countrlea. F*lr-

fleld Bldjt.. opposite Post Office, Vancouyer,
B. C.

TDOTTERT Ware—Sewer pipei, field tUa
-
ground Are eiay. fluwe i pute, >> Di ft

J>ottery Co.,

dora.
Ltd.. corner Broad and Faa-

CJTORAOE—tSxceptlonal storage facllitleai

'f5. three stories, fireproof buildinsr, e»-

^•IJKIonal caro taken of furniture and pro-
"iweisr "Rates 30 cents per ton. 40 cnWo feet,

iniinthly: pianos 75 cants per month. We
also store furniture, produce and cattle for
auction purposes. Will hold -weekly atic-

|2tlons. Victoria Storage Co.. 919 View .St.

OWBDISH moTement, rapor baths, elec-
fj trie vibrations, alcohol masaag'o: lady
operator. Phono 63471* 10 a. «. tUI 10

J), in. 921 Fort St.. Rt)om 5.

QMORTHANU School, 1011 GovernmentO St., shorthand, lypowrlllnsr. bookkeep-
ing thoroughly taught: graduates fllUng;

good positions. E. A. Macmlllan. principal.

QJTBNCIL and Seal Enyravlnu—General
V? ensravi^r and stencil cutter. Ocorre
Crowther. 816 Wharf St., behind post ottlee.

UNDERTAKING — B. C. Funeral Co.
(llayivard'B), 731 Broutthton St.

iTornpi ftltentlon: charges reasonable.
PNonoB 235. 2'J36, 3238. Charles
Hflywaid, president; R. Hayward. sacra'
lary; F. Case I ton. manager.

WINDOW Cleaning:—Don't forget to

phone 170!!, James Bay Window
rieanln»t Co.. 641 Government Street.

\\;i.s'DOW cleaning, none bettor. Phone
VV 1357. Export window cleaner. Hl«-
(Mnbothain . !!50a Government St.

X\7SsnoVT Clvanlnt; — For promptness
>V pKoni- 13S2I.. The Island Window
'"'canliiif Co.

WHOLESALE Dry Goods—Turner. Beeton
& Co., Ltd.. wholesale dry goods Im-

porters and manufaottu-ers,, men's furnish-^
inns, tent*. "Pi,; Horn" brand shirts, over^
ails. Mall orders attended to.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
VMKIUCAN Lawyer—J. P. Ball, estab-

lished lis?. Specialties—I.AWB of Ilus-
l.in>! and Wlf«; Pomoxtlc Relations; Dam-

cases: Collections; Advice Free, Burke
'ii'IIiiiB'. Seattl»?. Washington.

»L I IBCT—Thomas Hooper. In prac-
- » ',..'. in B. C. for -5 years; rilans and
Mil" Ulcatlons . furnished on Bippllcadon
»'m.:o 401-406 Hlbben-Bonf. P.Ik. Phone KJ7."

VKCHITECT— E. Elwood Watklna, Rooms
1 and 3 Green Block, corner Trounce

Avo. and Broad. Phone 2IS8: residence
^honc 1308L>,

(^rviL Engineers—Qeorgo A. Smith. Brlt-
-J Ish Columbia land aurreyor. Office at

.Mbenil. B. C.

DENTIST—E. S. Talt. Dental BurKeon.
Orrice 408-411 Caropbelt Building.

IMiono 4388.

DBNTl&T—w! T. Fraser. D.M.D. OfClce
801-301 Slobart-Pease Block. Office

^toiirsT 9:30 s. tn. to 5 p. in.

"Vroi/.N'O girl la assist In luiusti work. Ap-
J- pl.v, siuUng wages expected, Box 18!)2,

Colonial.

SITUATION WANTED—MALE

A JAPANESE young and respectable boy
wIshi'B gmiM-al houNuwork. Wrllu to

nzi Government Street, Victoria, B. tJ.

S. Taiioy. ^^
BOY, sixteen, seeks employment a* "-P-

prentlce to some good trade. Apply
Box 1955, Colonist.

EXPERT bookkeeper OestreB «ngagemeut
for half day, Al rofer«ncos. Private

sola also solicited. Box 10 ID, Colonist.

GAKDE.N'ER will work private place for
board, room and small wages. Box

1910, colonist.

JAPANESE gardener and carpenter wants
job, IBOi Goverrnnent Street, ____.:

LONG-ES.TABLtsikBD, vesponalbie firm In
Victoria have an expert accountttn,t who

would take ohargo .'>f accounting for oth-
ers. Box 1988, Col onist. .<

<!'
; ;

OBER, married man, 37, wHhout chil-

dren, desires situation on farm, ranch,
or similar country place. Is experienced
office man and handy at anything; wife Is

witling and eapabla to take care of chil-
dren, do sowing, cooking and make herself
generally useful. Both respectable, ro-
nned people, but not afraid ot work. Will
go anywhere. Please address jiartlcalara
to 1*01. Dally Colonist.

WANTED—Position as poultry salesman.
White Wyandottes preferred; liberal

commission. Box 1707, Colonist.

WLLi give services to any cafe or res-
taurant for meals and small wage.

Box 189S. Colonist.

WANTED—Position as chauffeur, good

abla to do own rspaira. Box 1718. ColonlstT

YOUNG man, six years' experience la
drug trade, desires work in any oap*-

clty; excellent local roforences. AddMHl
1313 Vancouvar Street, city.

YOONG married engineer whorc&nr'inutdta
men, wants^ position where bla busi-

ness abilities and systematic bard work
will bo recogntied. Box 1749, Colonist.

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE

AK English lady requires sltaatlon as
nurse to invalid, housekeeper or lady

help. Phone 4063U , ,

DAILY work required or any place of
trust, by English woman. Phone

5459R. ^ • ;,. - .
,

;: ,
1 .I

' ll : I
I

- — -

I I
"-

—

DAT work wanted by middle-itged lady.
Apply Box laeo, C<<lonl«t.

DRESSMAKING—Mrs. Stuart. 003 Toron-
to; 2132R. .

'
'

'

.

•

_

.

RK.S.S.MAK1NO dally. Miss Wilkinson,
WlUons P. O. Phono 430TR2.

FOR SALE—MISCULLANECUS
< Continued)

AUCTION Prlcaa—Fumlturs selling dally.
Select AucUon Room. lOlt FortSL

BALED hay, oats and vetch. Box 1133.
Colunisi.

X>LAC'K soil and manure. Phone 1*9,

HLACit soil aiiU uiaaur*. Faooa isa4.

D
DRESSMAKING wanted; 2622 .Qrahame

Street; phone G021R: reference.

DRESSM.VKING, 11.50 day; city refer-
"ucos. Phone 423R.

DRESSMAKiNO dally, local recommen-
dation. Phone 4516I>. 2u0t) Cook.

ENGLISHWOMAN requires post as house-
keeper, thoroughly experienced in all

hotuehold duties; good references. Box
1808, Col onist.

LADIKi?—Ring up Red Cross Reliable
Agency for excellent help of all

kinds. Phone 4257.

\TBS. Summerflcid, maternity nnrse.
ItJL Phone 423R.

MATERNITY nurse, 17«7 Second Btreet,
phone 50131,. .

NURSE, sewing, usoful maid, dressmaker,
wlBbeP situation. Box 1380. Colonist,

anlrcs perniauont post;
Box 1S09, Coloni st.

Cook.

rrr. '.
'—

r

Y\70UKINU housekeeper or .camp

\v

AN

Aitpi.v Box ttm. Colonist,

BOATrt for Sale—Tenders -will be re-

ci'lvijil by the undersigned up to uoon on
h'aiurdiiy, January 23, I'JIS. for the pur-
t'liiLse of tlio gaaolinu launch Enllada, now
MiMurfd at James Bay. Victoria; length, 44
l>-el; bfuni, 1« rent; diplli, 7,8 fe*l: Kay &
Lluweii (jo li.p. two-cydii tnglne, using geso-
llno or dUtlllate; beautifully fitted oat with
nil »gi.il|>inont, Including two dlngheys and
ull nucemiary •qulpmunl according to reS"-
lullonH for carrying passenijtrB. i-o»t i>v*r

J-";, out), aiul niu«t bu »old. The highest,
or any it-ndor not TuceaBarlly occeptwd.
.Mark t'livclopo "Tender for Uimt." F. J.

M'lrsltuU, 611 Union Bank Building. Vic-
toria, B. O.

(lAMKIlON mlUwood; double load, 13;
..'' sUiKle load, }1.60; klndllnK. 12 singlo

load; prompt delivery; phone 6000.

("1HEAPB8T lot of ranges and cook stoves
^ In Victoria; <ixcbangua made. Easl-

iin Stove Co., S4S Fori Street.

DRY fir cordwood for aalo, |4.30; block
J&.36; block chopped $5.70; Inside city

Winlts. I'hunc 4793. Yard, 41 Discovery
St., below Douglas, or 1810 Government St.

FOR Sale—Now Winchester shot gun, 12

gauge; cost $4 5; at a snap If sold be-
fore 26ih. Box 1&71, Colonist.

Foil Bale—Nearly new ladles' and gents'
high-grade ulcyclea. Address, Box 1^70,

CoionlBi,

IpOR Salo—Tobin shotgun, nearly new;
snap, »1B. Box 1986. Colonist.

FOR Sale—Good new % bed complete, J6.
924 Bank St.

FOB sale—Collapsible baby buggy, »3.50;

White Leghorn rooster, »1. 50; grlnd-
stono on wooden stand, $2. Box 1904. Col-
onist.

B

FURNISHED ROOMS

AT the Dunsmulr. 731 Fort Street, sunny
furnlahed rooms at a low ftgtirv.

A WELL furnlahed steam heated room.
Apply 73< Courtney Street. phpne

3787U

BIGHT, cheerful, furnished room to let;

furnace heated: 149 Medina.

FURNISHED room, lady: use of stove,
comfortable home; for alx months; 448

Superior Street.

ypwo furnished rooms, |10 and 18 9iontb.
-t- lail Colllnaon.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

AM oScrlBg cholc« young stock (purebred
Belgian Uare«>, fl up; unrelated pairs

supplied from stock Imported from South-
ern, Cehiral and Western tJtalea, M.
Houghton, Klldare Rabbltrlea, Ruck Ave.,
North Quadra, Victoria. R. M. D. 4.

ARRED Plymouth Rocks, 12 pullets at
tl.2E. Phone 48631. 2809 Prior St,

POB sale—Lady's dress form, !«> 9*., Art-
dresH Pox 1870, Colonist.

FOR Sale—Nearly new democrat, four-
seater; not run 100 miles; half of what

cost few months ago. Victoria Fruit and
Poultry Co., 1802 Wharf Street: phone B23S,
»Slli I I »— I i..^. I .1 * .Wiiaiiiii-Mlal iMS n ii.ia —I—

FOR Sale-^Tayior safe, good as aew;
original cost «108; snap for. casta. Box.

188S, Colonist.
1

1

1 I
I

' > •• • I I

FOR Bale—Two Petaluma incubators. 260
and SOO-egg size, in good condition,

easy fo run. Write or call «S> Manohea-
ter Road.

FOR 8aI»~-PI«3r«r-plano. SI nots^^ blgb
grades Bhrerson make, eost 8675. 84

rolls coat over 840: will take 8876 caab:
need money. Box 1818. Colonist.

mx'B oasgUr MryoKit >ia; la .gntA^ condition.' Phone
1967 Oak Bay Avenna.

45MIt. A. Prioe.

HELP the uhamployed by buying wood
from the Salvation Army Industrial,

back ot the City Hall; cordwood, 84.60. de*
-Mvered; 13 aad~-l«-lnoh blocks delivered,

$5.69; split. 86 delivered; packing Is ex-
tra, 40e par cord; half cords sold. Phone
B040.

IUAVH some fine house siding, moulding
and doors for sale cheap; alt new, Xn-

qnlra 620 Broughton Street.

I
AMPS that give satisfaction. S«'o the

J window otQodfree TUo Bicycle Special-
ist, 803 Yat«?s.

„

MILL wood. 33 double load; 31.50 single
load; cord wood 36. Phone 4 010.

ROLL-TOP desk, almost new. cost 350;
take 320 for quick sale. Box 1884,

Colonist.

sAFE—Norrls office safe, cheap for casti;

cost 3300. Box 1976, Colonist.

450 ft, % Id. Manila rope. *J confrete har-
rows, 25 lb«. \*hltff lead, 8 Rttln. good

paint. 2 S. M. shovels (long handle), S lb.

Sledge and wedges, poultry n<-tttnc In
plereg. ;.?0!' P*»3r fit. Phone 46S3L,

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
BOOKKEEPING—Expert accountant, with

general financial and business expprl-
onoe, opffn to write up bookH and attend to

offli-o correspondence;, will give a few hours
dally or arrange to handle work as re-

quired. Box 1S74, Colonl.it.''

(^ABH paid for old gold teeth, nugget
gold, gold duBt, silver, platinum, dln-

niondB. watches end old or new broken
Jfwolrv. etc. M. Stern, eo» Yates Str^^ot.

upstairs. Phone 4810. Will call any part
of city.

•

ANOH with warming closet. CMb. Box
ISOl, roloulal.

B

F

C1YPHER3 Incubator, 200-egg, perfect
'' condition. 316; dosen White Wyaiidotto

yearlings, 31 eacli. W. Hogan's strain; W.
Leghorn cockerels, 3^ cacJ). W. Belcher,
Carey Road, near Marigold.

CU8TOM hatching. Send your eggs to be
hatched tn my machines; rates rea-

sonable; better book your space early. T.
W. Palmer. Lake Hill P. O., North Quadra
Btreet, Victoria.

OR aal»—OordbM Setter pups^ brad from
good stock. Phone 4708U

T7H:>R Bale—Barred PIgmouth Rock cock-" erels; high grade strain; 321 Michigan
Street.

17W>R Bale—Six-year old dtllvery horse,
i sound; will sell cheap. Apply 800
Menales St.

FOR Hale—Hundred pure bred White Leg-
horns pullets. laying; also 100 White

Wyandotte yearling hens, pairo bred and
good for breeders. Victoria Fruit and Poul-
try^ Co., 1302 Wharf Street; phone 6233.

FOR Saie—Homer pigeons and aqualis.
i!.!:vc> or (lead, mated or ulngle. J. M.

Armltftgo, irillbank, Vancouver J.iiiiud.

FOR Sale—Pedigreed Airedale dos. S

months, 310, or would exchange for
young Fox Terrier. Butterfleld, Turgoose
Post Office.

OR Sale—Four flrst-olass vQordon setter
puppies- Appyv phones 236. 4S96I».

CGUINEA fowls; three pairs, 35. Simpson,
K bMMwinlth, Parsons Bridge.

11, J W.f,rip)<wi I.I I I
I

I II
I ill

/vLBIADB Jarsey cows, fresh, and registered
Vl heifers, for sale, also Sootch Terriers
and Berkshire swine. Bradley-Dyne, Some-
noB, B. C.

'

HORSE for sale; pbona KC9; SlEO Oak
Bay Avenue.

LATINO pullets, talking parrot tor sale,
ebeap. R386e.

F

i^w a'uga B8Sffi"dJarKi

R
rpo Farmern—Milk wanted, 10 to 20 gal-
J loiiH dally, delivered at Victoria Sta-
ll ia.lry. North l^ark Dalfy. ifil

by tho '.i

ii», MsrlK

w^,

w

i^uuvi-:
^^ iou and L. C. land surveyors, civil
engineers. Promts Blk.. lOOB Government
y». P. O. Box S42. Plione 3 77.

MUSIC
~"

I E. WATSON, bachelor of music, or-
''• u'luilst ChrlKt Churiih CathirdrBl; llm-
i:ri\ iiiiiniiMf or pupils: ortron. pluno, voice
t'liliiliiir, GR4 Rithot Stre*-!. I'hone 1727L.

MHB. IS. Sample, pianist teacher, pupils
prepared tor examinations. 1472 St.

liovt.i Si„ "The BSttd." Oak Bay; phone
1«54R2.

r\ GOLPSCH.MIDT. Voice. Piano. Terms
' '• on application. Class ittneliig 33 per
monlll. 746 Yat es. Phone 3304.^^

TUITION
"

I^-'NGINKRUS coached for examination;
J mnr'.np .md atationary. W. G. Wlnter-

tiurn, Victoria.

IjlRENCIt Conversation class held by
Parisian teacher. Business Institute.'

ilH Broad StrfloL

I JEMBERTON Tutorial rolleRc—Prfpara-
-l tlon for all public cxaintnallonN; 272
r.'Ofnt successes. Manager of Victoria
hrnnrh, W. II, Hutchinson, maths, scholar,
iiimhvirtge. SIS Pemberton BIdg.. phono5

'J 6.

OYAL ShorUinnd and Business school.
207-S Hlbbon-non<i Ilnllding.u

rilHB Annio Wright Seminary, Tscoma.A Wash. Thlrtv-llrst year. An pndnwed
rhurch school for cirls. College, prepara-
tory and treneral murs«s. Cnrtlflcate ad-
mits to Pnillh. Wcllesly. Vassar and the
•.•MClIng Slate fnlvorsltles. Special advan-
t»if(iB In DoTOcBilc .Science Music and Art.
vdflnlde Preaton. principal.

HOTELS
IJANNOCH I^dg-.. 7S3 Nicola Strom, Van-
1-V <ouv«r, B. C. A quiet ..!d Coimlry
I'ontelry provhllni; only Iho heat; boautl-
rully slluatod; five minutes fimn post of-
nce and Stanley Park; liirgti veranda and
balcony rooms overlooking garden. Phone
Pey. 7606L

THE RIlB Hotel. Winter rates, rooms 33
per Weok and up.

DANCING

DA.NCE every Tuesday at Semple's Hall.

I
Victoria West: gentlemen too; :adlos

frus.

HELP WANTED—MALE
AILORS—Two i^iod men wanted. Apply
Tom FIshnr, sxpert brecrbt<» maker.T

>vil|ow8 Galea

THE B. C. Life Assurance Company has
vacancies for two or three first-olas.i

snllcltors for olty and country. Liberal
lontracts to live men. 6S« View St.

rV'ANTED—Men sue women 10 l*am <h»
Vt barbsr trade Wages paid whlls l«am-
ing; 818 to 333 per week when quallSed.
We Issas the ooly reoognlsed diplomas In

thS world. Tb« largest and moat coropleta
cetlsg* la Of Ifortnwost. Call or writ*
Free aatalogaa Moler Barber College, «««
Main jttreet Vaweewver. B.O

KELP WANTED—FEMALE
a PPW r>*verotix Ag»ncv, 647 Fort Ht.,

A. an eiporlenred oook-gcneral roi^ulied

for olty. General tnaldM for .Mbernl. Kel-
iiwna. and nursemaid for Oor«» Itu4d.

VT oni^«. rmkk-gotievala for tn"n nnti

country. 318: mMlt«T"" h*ip« »10 ami
313- lady help. 310: o'l B''ii«ii ri»in-.i|.<». The
Ladit-r Agency. *z<i Sayward Ulovk.

Y\" a like position as hou.-ic-
V> to look after eldoriy
'ouplft; good ri-forenoes. Apply 27!l Bridge
Stmet.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

A CRBAQE. chicken ranches and improved
X\- forms; a large number to chi>o8« from.

I. Happy VaUey, Victoria, B. O,

Ai iiKAOE lor sale, 25 t----- <' «•-- level
logged-oir land, w»t > owl-

ohnn I.nJd;, Jt':r. »ii aci. l.ar-

A'orkman,

BliLKi.KV ViUley—cipt-lol offer 9f «X
cllenl farming land close to trSrta-

portation, at low price. Ap>ply i'

"

-h

Block.

Ij^

>

I.Y' good farm, lio n'l-.",
^ -rtive buildings and poultry

run>, >
•'

- Implements, furnlturn,
etc.; (lu r leaving, Vancouver,
Box ViZ'

TO L'asw or 5*ijtl—Improrod fruit and
poultry farm Hi •-..•i. '.; very reason-

ablB price. Terms :. Khaw Real
Keiatc Co.. 303 Siol. ,• Block.

HOUSES FOR SALE

A RARE epportiiiiity; swell t-roomed
brand new modern bongalow, ROlng

at enormous sacrlMco; every eonvenlencflk
ftilly :ui'niBh«d. Enifllsh pUnc, crockery,
carpets, «verylhln){ as U stands and alt as
clean as a now pin; lromi?dlatn disposal irn-

;;cratlvo. lienc this ridiculously low price;
only 13,560. Will arange terms to rellauU
party. Full particulars of this huge bar-
KBln from National R«uity Co.. 1232 Guv-
-nmenr St.

AD,VNLiT Ulllc four-roomcid. fully modern
liutiRaiow, i<t(iiH(ed in III" best part oC

Kalrfleld dlBlrlci. vry riost? l" ti>ivii; full
i-emont bnsemcnl, and Ihi. vnry fliurni of
plumbing tliroiighout. Cnmn and look
through this little liousf, und If yon llkn
it. msko an off.^r. Will take i'l«)ar tltlo
lot as an •"XchiiiiKe; I;t20 Carnscw iHrect,
off MoSB. J'hoiie M17L.

' purchase, whole or part
of furnished house, cheap for

Box 1774. Colonist.

\ n :d—A detnocrat to seat four;
must bo a snap lor cMil. Box 1S>$,

' .iionist.
•'•''."'

'.". • '; ''.;
'• ;''.

TX'''.\NTF.D- -A good cabin latmch withW r""il engine; will pay 3200 ctiah nnd
f "l be cheap and good order. Box
I; iil-tt.

\ I I

\\
u-ctrlc charging plant fer

* r. Apply p. O. Box 4 72.

\\-v i; and bctiroom turnl-
>> I do good quality. English
prolerrod; no roncy priec.t. Box 1880, Col-
onist, •

\\7ANTKD—Typewriter, cheap for cash.
\t or would trade good banjo and cash.
Phone 35S7.

MISCELLANEOUS

AUTOMOBILE stage to Gordon Head.
60c reiurji. Proprietor, Charles S&un-

dftrs. phone 3B87.

I'LL miikc you ««^rartoonlst tn a fc^-.-

««Tk« for 310 or refund money. G. K.
D., 429 Campbell Avenue. Vancouver, B. C.

LOYAL OU\rV of Mooso will hold a. whlsl
drive "Itic.'day. tho 19th, at lh« K. ot

r. Hull. K»cr>'body welcome, refreshnienta
will Do served.

M STERN will pay cssh for slightly
• worn in/llas' aiul uent's Clothing.

nhne-B and lial»: also all klhdn of corp«>nt«r
tools. shotguiiK and rittci*. nnd oil kinds
of musical lustrijmonls. Phono 4510. 1109
hstoro Stroot. Brjinch 609 VaKis.

ILL wood, per cord 33.00, Phone
41J0R.M

A GENUINE bargain. 6-rot)m«d fully mod-
ern home, near Fertiwood car and

High School, svnry convenience, brand new,
ra'ducnd to 12,600; )1(I0 cash, balance as
rent National Realty Co., 1232 Oovern-
ment fit.

/"iAMnilinrJM Slrool- T«'lve liundrod ilnl-
V.' Ihtb oiish, 325 monthly, will buy now,
luodiTii flvt'-rtiomr.d cottage, mortgage.
n.TrtO: prlc »:,flno, At>piy K. \. llunl.-f.

10 IH tlniiKloB Htreot.

TTiAinKlWI.O home, fnlly modern. olghl
.r rooms. 34, '"•OO; ifl.ion ciiKli or terms;
balani'i- on moriftaitf'. Hoi 1S9(I. I'olonlHt.

Irton Immedlntf) Rii.Ic -House, 7 rnonm,
furnace, ftarage, lot «nxl20, modern,

prirn 3:^3a0: IKOO cnvh, balHUco 8 per ceii'..

Box 1738. Colonist.

FOR Sale—lO-room house, 5 bedroonm,
moilern In evpry particular. 1037

Rtchardnon Ftreet, or Geo. S. Russell. 1307
government street.

\X7HY pay rent, when monthly payments.
' » u.b<njl 330, Including lnt"r>'gt, without
mortgdii'" t roubles. buys "fi? Newport
Avenue, onk Bnv, .joined |o golf links, «-

room hoijsn, modem llxturoa, full baae-
ment. fiirnac«», large lot. fenced, drained,
jiewer, cement Walks, boulevard: worth
35,000, sncrlflre price 33,600; cash 350.
Apply 14'.:B :.>wport Ave,

HOUSES WANTED

rRAOTTC.M. lessons given in every day
•iml high class cookery, bon-lton mak-

iiii; Orders takwn for K,>upi>. rnttaes, oake;>.

.U-. MlBs Lcauh, 321 Burdctt Ave. phono
386,

t^lTOW CardB, Window Trtininlng—Cloth
k^ slRTi.i. l.ni'k-KrinMUi fli^lKnlna; nnd iler-

ivruting; up-to-daie displayH of ail Uiiid» ot
merchandise; free osilmatcB given on back-
grotmil neillnss, show cards, etc., also on
out of town work; Rpeolnl termn glvn to
mniiufnclurers .r retailers who ^»l.•:h a
tiumbt'r of wlndoivs lHmin''<l or ifiiow rarda
made. Windows trimmed day or night by
experts. Apply Ray Bray. 1314 Douglas
ill/fet; plioiio villi or li»59L

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
\ T 6H Jtl''lilsnn. housi keeping roomii,

J V phone 2414U

VT HOu Oovernmenl. furnished house-
keeping rooms.

AT 635 Slmco* St.. furnlsbed houaekeap-
Inv aultes; rents low.

|»VHDETT Mouse—Klonm-lieaied fur-
-Ts nishetl liouj'eKei'plnp ciiii"«; modern
louvenleticus; corner Vancouver nnd Bur-
dev.t.

(ILOSE Government lluililltig'i, nicely fur-
J MiMberi liouHekeepIng rooms, 3- and up,

r>21 Himk-'oe Htreoi. yihonn lUiTIt,

I^URNtSHED houseVocpIng flat, 314 per
i tnoiilh. Sin t'ook t»t.

WANTED to Buy—Eight-roomed houBe,
close in and near car. Apply IS. A.

Harris, iflis Dnugtas ftmet.

VITANTBD — Modern fnnr-roomcd honito.
*» wltjijii inlle ilrcle; Hinnll i>n)inint
down; stale pricey etc.; no agents. Box
i:)SO. Colonist.

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

AUcriON Pnc»s—Farnlturc selln^g doiry.
Houses of fiirnliur.', i.lnrine. .-ir

. titjr-

j
1 hi»ite,| for caai:. "aiilccl" .\uillun KODins,

1 1013 Fort.

FURNISHED housekeeping rcoms 3!i

month up; no objirtlon to one or two
< lilldren; two blocks from Post Office; 7J4
Humboldt Strnoi.

FUBNISHBD housekeeping rooms, ft
month and op; all canv«nl.ino«s.

•" iti:n1(1» Ave.

HOTTSBKEr.PING and furnished rooms

;

suit ladles or gentlemen: Rl2 Johnson.

TTOUSEKEKPINO rooms. 920 Fort Btreet,

HOUSEKBEPINO suite, moderate, phone
2140R.

NlfB hnuschecplng rooms, fornlshsd or
unfurnished, close to C. V. B.; every

convenlmice. '07 Bcilevljlfi,

TWO furnlsliej rooms; 38 a month; 1011
Colllnson.

Iiri Rent -Two large rooms, unfurnished,
- anrl one living room, furiitshed, 83 a

tiiouib; ten minutrs from car. Box l391.
t\^lonl<l.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

Bnrdatt Av*

PBDIORKED wire-haired fox terrier pup-
pies ;or sate, price 310 each. 432

Durban Street, phone 48601^

PUIiEBRBD White Leghorn roosters
from 32, also purebred R. I. Red roos-

ters from prise stock, Hamilton strain,
from. 38 each, 1315 Woodlands Road,

POULTRY BnncherB—Wo aro open to bUy
1.000 hfOil of poultry; highest market

prices paid; good prico given for ducks;
write lis. Victoria Fruit and. Poultry Co..
1302 Wharf Street.

PEN of Whito Wyandottes, twelve nnd
rooKiiT, roKe conib. prize strain, chea)>

for quick sale. Box 1884, Colonist.

RHODE- Island Red yearling hens and
pullets, laying: cockerels and cocks,

W. H. Van Arum. 2434 Cadlmro Bay Road.

USB the "John Bull" Egg Producer and
get eggs now ihey are scarce. .\Bents

BracUman. Ker & Co.. Victoria.

TTTANTED—A pure bred Indian l^unner
V V drake, also an Irish Terrier male pup.
Apply phone R80«.

TylTHITK leghorn*. laying strain. In lots
tV of ten. Including rooster (unrelated)

;

312.60, f. o. b.. Nanalmo. Box 1922, col-
onist.

VJITE'have some clear title lots which we
V wish to exchange for some milch cowa;

will pay part cash.. Inquire 620 Brough-
ton S»trect.

YX7ANTBD—.V few horses for balance of
» V Wlntrr; pasture over 200 acres, .ill

fenced, plenty of good hay, waler. sll(^U!',

etc. Inquire 620 Broughton Street.

W.HNTED—Half Uoxen sound, healthy
cows: must be good milkers; state

full particulars, alfo hogs. Box 1923, Colo-
nist.

WANTED—Top market price paid for
hens, chickens, ducks, etc. Shoal Bny

Potiltry Kattening Y'ards, 5t« Laurel St.

YOLTCG pigs for sale. T. Amos, Roysl
Oak,

.

"V^OT'Vii I'lynioutli Rock roosters at 82
1 '.'HO!) Prior Street, phone 4 663L.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOMOBILES for ©ale—.Model . T Tord,
five paaannger, 3276; Cadillac, mil,

1400; 19t; Overland, 3450; Chalmers, l:'l:;,

3550. csine.ron. 521 Superior, tfohlnd Puv-
llament Btrtldlnge.

FORD, first-class condition, good tires.

3250. AUto Exchange, behlrtl Say-
ward nirtg.

I

FOR Sale—Hudson motor car, 1913 moil"-l,

. j»lx cylinder. ver>- little used, like nc*.
Bos 1 811, Colotilst. -

GOOD automobile. 31.600 to trade for lot

or acreage «t equal value. Duufords,
.1 12 Union Bank.

TTtniiL excliange B-p««senger car and
* V some cash for T-passcuger. Phono
2401 V2^

NTED—Ford car On tasy terms. Box
1887. Colonist,

ROOM AND BOARD
(Continued^

AT lUOO ttook l*treel—Engltiih home, for
youns ladies and |en(leinen; good

eookUig. hrtited, pleasant, cluau in; l«rms
moderate, %\\. Phone 1869R.

AL.^ROE, well-furnished room with
buurd, In quiet bouse, close In, on car

lino; luoderole. 116 Menslos St., phon«> 443.

A HOME fur Biudenia atleudlng Normol
.Sul^.OCl. curly upplicatlona ^hotiM be

matte to Visa Boorniiin, who Is taking a
limited number of the abovt: studtnta ut
Forrester Street, two mlnules from mid
tui'lng Central oulrauce; avwry homu com-
fort, good and punctual meals, turnncc,
phone, btttli; midday lunch served to somo
ilvlug at a dialance. Apply ForrB»'c-r
Slicet, Rlt.'hmond Ave., or phone j21!»RS.

OAKI) null room, geriileninn, central;
III Ivati' fmnlly. I'hone 30Ti)UB

CO.MFOR'i'.^HLB room and board reason-
iibir. cluBQ In, furnace heat, GIS Van-

c^ver Strmit. phone BSao.X. ^
1^'^NGLIStl lady in prlvttlp hoiiso has very

-^ comfortublf large, wrll-furnlslicd bed-
Blttlnit room to xparo. Would like to h.-Bv
of gentleman as paying kuosI or lo take
room witliout board If preferred; bait min-
ute from ear line, Ouk Hay district; mod-
erate terms. Phone, 6043L).

I.^"^OR flrBt-<'Iaas room and board call at
lOit ItHRent St., corner Cook and

I'andora.

R
R

0(^M and board; reasonable terms; 1631
Quadra; phon« 320L.

OOM and board, 1707 Blanshard.

HIX or eight studenta wanted to board
near Normal School. Forrester Slroet,

phono 62.1 9R2.

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD

YOT.TNO lady requires room and board
with private family; Jubilee Hospital

dlKtrlct. Box li)fi7. ColonlBt.

FLATS AND APARTMENTS

VT October Mansion, corner Fort and
Cook Streets, a three-roomed apart-

m<.tit and a few singlo furnlBhcd roonu for>
rent; prices very modorlite. ' '

A'
city,

T the Field Apartments, the heat fttr-
flished apartments for the price in the

APARTMENTS—Five rooms to rent, »10
per month; 17fC Fourth Street.————

^ r

A BEAUTIFUL corner suite, furnished.
Normandlc Apartments, Phone 17gOL.

AT Savoy Mansions, comfortable 2-room
suite, fully furnished, free telephone;

also cosy single aulte. Phone 4022R.

AT OoUtBson Apartments, 1116 Colllnaon.
alc«, modet"' unfurnlsheil 4-rodm

apartment.

A T Hnmptoa Coart. Cook aad aseaW
Street, an nnfurnlabed fiat, conalstlnc

of sitting-room, dining-room, ' two bad-
rooms and maid's room if required; bath
room, kitchen and large entrance hall.

toAN absolute bargain
.-apartments. - new, mod«nh-"«I«sa

builuess section.
Vancouver St.

> or S-room
to

Owen Apartments, 431

ALAND.VLE: apar'tments. corner Linden
Avenue and Hilda, front suite and one

single suite to rent; first-class, lots of heat
and hot water; rents lotv. H. B. Maddook.
27 WMnch Bldg„ phone 2318.

"ORIGHT. cheerful four-rooniod fiat, heat-
-* '

' "t anil cojd water, close In, coin-
i- rnishod; 466 Chester Avenue;
I'

I

U,i

CENTRAL Park Apartments. eomor
Quoens and Vancouver Streets, 3- room

suite for rent.

(^LENQARRY,' 318 Cook Street.T datdate.- Phone 6188.
up-to-

"\roUNT View .\partmonts—Fairfield. 3-
jM. room suites furnished, 316; unfur-
nished, 318. Campbol! Bros., 1007 Gov-
«rnmont St. .

]l,roUNT I^ouglas Apartments—Desirable
i-'-l- place to winter In; very reasonable
Phon e 3U5R.—-— " II

; '

,

1,^ 1
I

'

I

/^NLT one vacancy In BoUevue Court. 8o«
V-^ It today. Dunfotds, 312 Union Bank.

OLYMPIC Apartments, 1120 May Street.
2-room suites to rent; well furnished,

aJ! aconmniodations Included. Phono 3132.

TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
DESK room In ground floor office. Ap-

ply P. o. Box <;:.

...,,., r.ff\cft, inciud-
i-.-lter. 310
37^50 per

DESK room .1-

ing desk,
per month
month. .\|.|)lv .;» WlncU BiUg.

I^IFTEliNsore farm to rent, good dwelt-
Ing and out houses, running stronm

oil the year round. , Apply to J. F. Gosse,
'••• :^<\ P. O. -.,

W^,

wLL buy old nars and motors, Ststs
address. Box 1S11. Colonist.

1912 OVERLAND 5-pa9s»nger, In flrsl-

clsHS runnliiK order; good tires, 1300
fjish, balance arranged. Box 161>9, Colon-
ist.

WANT TO EXCHANGE
("4HOCF. Alberta farm to tf'
-' title bungalow. ' Dunford-
Bank. . -

DON'T Ml«» Oppori unities—Flv« hundred
picked irnde listings to cliose from.

(•«mpb,-ll Hro».. 1007 Oovcmmont Street.

IJ^XCH.VNiiK—FIvft-rooin bungalow for
-i small plPee Improved nereaBC clear

l>J T and w\* at ib« sama tune. Rem-AV ington VIslbles. 33 for one month;
87,30 for three months. Others «t lowerrn'— p.,. .^. ,.., ,,.

1 purchase.
f- 216 Pem-
1"

'
'

>

. __ ' :''14.

rpo Rent—Store on Yates Street adjoining
*- Finch dt Finch. Apply A. Coles,
Broad Street.

WANTED TO RENT—MISCEL.
ll'AN inblins, stall for one horse
'' '' "A" Jfy School and Princess
.Vvi-iui*. ,.. A l.lSl, Colonist.

LOST AND FOUND
T^'^Oi;.sD — I.ndy's umbrella, silver andA pearl handle; Initials P. N., on Ora-
hame Street near Summit Avenue.

I^OUND—Where jour credit Is good for
men's or ladlcv' clothing, furs and

lace cuvlal^s, etc. ICnaieni uutflltlng Co,,
1300 Douglas. Phone 6339,

LOiiT— i'lil" of eyeglasses, .•volte miiif. in
case. Hetum to Box 1975, Colonlvl.

LOST—Vinbreiia with ongravcd hrass
handle, between 3 and 5 o'clock, be-

tween the Honilnluii Tin-atre and Spoii-
cer'ii, viii \ I. \v. iitivvard to find'- T'linin.

.*20r.

title Owner, Box 183, rnlonint.

EXCHANGE—Have two very good ex-
changee In Oak Bay house property

down to mortgoge, for lots or acreage.
P. O. Box »7£. Victoria.

Ij^OUR acres wlili small house, Saanlch,
clear title, to trade for Fairfield lot

and Bomo cftKli; «orth seeing. Dunford.t,
ni2 fnlon Bank,

Tj^AIRFIBU) corner. 37 X 72, cloar title;
X^ tS.OOft 10 trsde tor acreage. Dunfords,
312 irnlon Bank.

IH.WB some clear lltled hotises and ''•la

In Vli-torin, a total value of about 33ft,-

"00. tb«t I wish to eNcbniiKB sill or pan of
lor ncrtagr. Improvr.l or otherwise. fur-
lien wishinc 10 trade please gl-,o full
tieicrlptlon, looallon and >atue of luop-
eriv first I»l1er. No inllaied prl'-eg rotisid-
ered. Owner!' preferreil. On Hrtilsfn'lory
properlv will no| objei t RKiiimilliu tlabllllv

or pn.vliig cnoh not tn rrj.-ned 20 t>er ceiil

.Address BOX 1705, t'olonlHl.

LARGE, clear tllle* loi In James Bay. and
house and I wo lols" Iti Cnliiiiry; elllnr

or both for ."nanl'ti acrtaRi'. T.^uiiforrt", 312
trnlon Bunk.

MOKS .4lreet. four rnotns. fult-slxed lot,

clear llllo; 33,uOO for ucrcage. Wliat
Offers? Dunfoi-da. 312 Union Hank.

MINING or industrial stotk wonleil In
pxchang« for real eati^ie nnd Boino

cash, Would eonslder good mining pron-
perts. Full particulars to P. o. Box S7';,

Victoria, B . C.

QCVRTRR section. Manitoba, lo trade for
motor and some cash. Munfords. 312

Union Bank.

^IDNBY—Five acres meadow land, take
»^ clear title alty bungalow: phone 47:!7R .

SALE or trade Saskaichewsn farm land,
140 aores, 40 acr«a re^dy for crop; foil

particulars, owner. Bo» l«3t . Colonist.

THKTY acre*, choice Saanloh land. Im-
proved, to trade for Alborta farm. Dun-

forda. 312 Union Bank.

TWO acres, three miles from Porilaml
courthouse, fronting on county road.

What bav« yoti lo offer In exchange? Hn-i
I»3t, Onlonlst.

rr\fi Cxcbangfi—i-room modem bungalow
A on cralglower Road, extra good fit-

tings and decoratloivt, for lot or acreage
P. O. noi 1033.

iiK umbrella tNith siiv .'r-tipp.-d
initials A. M. Rivvaid on re-
I/lnrleu .\vciiue.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
(Contlauedi

t^EVlCN-ROOMED house and one acre of
S5 ground In Oak Bay; 3lO per month- Ap-
piy 620 Broughton Street.

Six-room house, Varket Street, 3II. 760
Market Street.

rpo Rent—Six-room fully modern house,X 320 month; good garden and ebicktn
run. 313 Michigan street, phone 2115L.

ri"Vl rent In Fairfield district, sls-roonuid
-L bungalow. I 'hoitt. 12971,.

ypo Rent—Lurge house on Esquimau KoudA with extensive grnumls, „n <iir line,
near »<iu

; 12 larKe rooms, iiiodirn conveni-
ence*. |:|0 monllily. liii;liidlns water, to
can f ul tcniint. Apply Box 2i!, Boaumont
I'. O., Vl.-torla. B. C.

T,0 Let—FIve-rootn foitaKe. all r.odern
c.onvetileiireB. 312. .\|ii>ly 1413 rjeniimii.

'15. fid—Seven rootuB modern. furnncv.
' Belmont Avi.'oue; 1411 Vembrokii Stn-vt.

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WA.NTED—Four or flvc-rooioad house,

Victoria West; slate rent. Box l»»6,
t'olonlst.

VITANTED

—

Slx-roiim..il liouae, with fur-
»T nae.K. close in, Kalrrield preferred: will
lease for three years. Phone 2033
3a4SBl.

or

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

COMFORTABLE 4-roomci| suHe furnished,
downstalia. 1902 Chambers St.. with

phone. _
"i:j^SQUtMALT-^Sraall furnished cottage to
-L^ rent, suit married couple. Apply -V-
WiUon, Grafton .S treet, Eaqulmalt.

FOR rent, clean furnished bouse, nlno
bedrooms, near now High School,

cheap. Phone 4703 L
PUP.NISHED house, six rooms. sea

view, ehoal Bay, 330 per month.
Box 1041. Co lonist.

ONE of Victoria's nicest homes, close In,
seven rooms, tJi-ell furnished; will

lease furnished or uHfttFiifSbeO. : OMtttords,
313 Union Bank, \

rt^HBEB-ROOMBD furnished house, Vlo-X torta West. 760 Market St.

10 Rfsnt—Furnished cottage, five rooms,
low rent. Apply P. P., Esquimau,

TO Rtot—Cottage facing sea. Cowlcban
Bay, three minutes from hotel, P. O.,

tore: partly furnished; water laid on.
Klngseote. Cowlchen Bay.

WANTED TO BORROW
WANTSIZV—82,300 for two years at 8 per

cent; perfect security. Address Box
1928, Colonhit.

T

fltS'OOO AT 8 per cent wanted on veryw highly improved property, 'srorth 180,-
flflft. Rnr 1315. Colnnlsti

^3,600 on first mortgage: good seourlty.
P P. O. Box 803. .^.

MONET TO LOAN
^Ks.OOO at 8 per oent. Dalby * Iiftwaon,
«IP 616 Fort Street. ,":

.

CROFT &ASHBY
Real Citate, Timber. Mines and Coat Land<
Phone 3999. 634 View St.. P. O. Box 803.

B.4.RGAIN—Vancouver Island. 130 acrss.
only 31.460; 30 acres bottom land, no

rock; house, garden, etc 3460 cash, bal-
ance easy.

BARGAIN—672 acres, near line propoaej
railway. One grazing, hay meadows,

on stream, lake, under 37 per acre.

BARGAIN— 630 acres, wRhln 60 .miles
Victoria. 78 acres cultiTated, ISO acres

grass, near r&ll and sea. tor trade or pur-
cbase: stock, etc.. under IU5 per acra.

N ORTHWEST farms, aio., excbanea for-
city property.

aIIMBER—60,000.000.000 fast to chooss
from. BrItlBli Columbia. Orecon and

Waahlngto».

A. TOLLER
604 Tstes Ptreet, lop fist Room U

FOB SALE
CHICKEN and fruit fa.m, clete tx. about

five acres and nicely fenced snd
cleared, a number of fruit trees snd
sU'awberry plants; 6-room house, barn,
stable, chicken houses, stock and Impls-
monts.

IN THE SLPRE.MK (OURT OF BRITISH
COI.l'MBlA. VKTfmiA UKt.iSTKV:

Iletneen Mary .Xnna WHulcj. PlHlnlin. uml
KrJc Perkln>, l>rfcndnnt:

To the abovc-nanted Defr.ndan:. 1'

klnl:

LBOISLATIVE ASSEMBLE
PRIVATE^ BILLS i

Notice Is hereby given that ths tlms
limited by the Rulej of Ui« Houao for ths
presentation of pctlilunii tor Private Bills
expires on 3londay. the flrat day of rsl>ru-
ary, 191S.

Prtvats bills must ba presented to the
Houao not Inter than Tliurhday, the
eleventh day of Fobi'unry. JK16.

Reports ot Coiniiilf lee* on Prlvuls Bills
will ijoi lie rofelvu-d l.y tho House after
Tliurauay, the elglilcvuib day of I'ebruarv
1915.

Dat-'d (Ills eleventh day of December I'

IUII.

, THORNTON FRLT.,
Cleik. Leglalatlvo Aaaembiy.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
Notice la licriby glvtn that the reserve

existing ou tho FrocUoiml Suctions 22. ::a,
-4, 25, 26 nnd 27 In Township 'i. Rupert
DiBlric'. is cancelled In .so fur as the said
roservo iirohlbUs entry upon tho nalil
InniU unUer iho provlsious uf the Coal uii.l
Petroieutn Act for the purpose of Usulhjj
llconcjs under tho •"nld Act to Kplirai-n
Edward HodiftioTi.

K A. RENV.'ICK.
'' I'v MliilBler of Landa.

LaudM Di
. Vlciorlii. I! r-,. iJU,

Deeemijer. ]

NOTICE

VOT1C1& IS herel>y given that nr. appli-
cation win he mado to the I„<;Rl»laUve As-
sembly of the ProUnco of British Colum-
bia, at Its next Si'sBlon by tho Corporation
Ot tho DlBtrlct of Sanloh for an Act "o hs
•ntltled "Suanloh Municipality Act, IKln":

(a) »Authorl»lng the council of ibo .Mu-
nicipality In addition to all powers con-
tslned in SubSec. XOS. <£ Ssc. 64 of tho
Muulclpal Act, to pass a By-law enartting
ths owners or ocoupsnta of any house,
property, tenqmout, lot or part of lot, «>r
both, in, through, or past which any water
l?l."?t..*"'

"'2° «^»" «•"". a reasonable rent
or cbargo for the use or opponuoity ot
use at the water, whether such owner or
occupant shall use tho wat*r or not, or is
connected or not with the woter main or
pipe, and for cbBrElng the owner or leasee
ot each vacant property, lot or pan of lot.
fronting on any street fa, tjirougu or past
which any water mala or pipes are to be
nl8 r4n1 , araifldsa >lis Hp s 01 miUu Tung-m.-
tbroughnriwn tn* aa|d property, lot or pare
of tot. wUb * reasonabie rent or charg»
for the ttse or opportunity of miing thu
a-at«y. whether thero is any connection or
not, and for providing that these puwurn
shad apply to all water woilca horetotori
constructed under Local improvement sJys-tam and taken over by the Wunicipailiy,
and to all water works hereafter con-
structed with moneys harstofore voted.

(b) Authorliing tho Countil of me Mu-
nlclpsUly when a work is to tt, or baa
been done cither unUci the Municipal Act
or Local Improvomt-nt Act when s front-
age rate la incapalilti or dlfncult ot deter-
mination, to chargo an equitable propor-
tion ot the coat ot any su-j,*! work against
any area or areaa whether subdivided or
not, and whether iho sainu Ua.i ..r has not
any frontage on any street, and to asssse
such charge by a spoclal rate:

(c) To take over, alter and Improve any
water works, mains, pipes, or plant hers-
toforo or hercatier constructed, and to s»-
»uine all liability In ^'conuectluu therewith,
and particularly to .jxcrclsa In connectltia
theroivlth the rights provided by Substc.
103 of Svc. 64 of the Municipal Act, antt
all rights 10 ua grauied by tlia Aci tu o»
uutaliied:

(d) Authorizing the Municipality lo bur-
row any antouni tor fire protection pur-
poses:

^e; ValluAtIng the Marigold and Black-
wood l.«jca! Improvement By-law and sd-
dlilonal by-laws affeotins the sam^ to bs
hereafter passed deflulng the area sst
out lu said by-lawa and (ixlnir '.lie asses*-
nienla and perinlltlns the Municipality ii>

aiiic^N ana collect ihu acuul coais of tha
works.

(f) And for such other powers ss may
be necessary or convenient la i-onnecilua
»lih tho above.
Dated this Jst dav of December, isji

SARN.AIJL, ROCERTiiON. Hfc;lSTERMAN
A TAIT.

Of 10th Floor. B. C. Parma i.nnl Loan
Building, Victoria. B. C Solicitors for
the Corporation of tl.a District ut
KaanKh.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

, Ta-i.-.- iiMii,-.. ,|,a_t jij,g ,,

'!•! ypu on
•. and that

!i:!- will uf summons, claims tlial Bite in
the owner In fee simple of tho following

om-
of
by

that certain
ol and prom-

ill iii« i;)i»-

Britlsh
known

' . ' I . V iKiii: of ijots
In lilock FIvo (61
or phin of i>ert of

llB Dis-
-iry Of-

i oiiniioiii, und there

lAiids, namely, all nnri
ploco or parcel anfl n
!»ef. ?i|luHte, lying ni

Victoria. I

I. nn<i
. Ibed OS 1 .. •

Phd Two (21,
^ to the inrtp

Si-.lidU Seven<.V-l>
triat. deposited |i

flee at Victoria, liciu
numbered 992.
On the l7ih d»v of October, 191}, tha

Plaintiff agreed 1 •> the n^frndunt,
.nnd the liefendixii' to purchsso from
llie PlalntlfT undei AxTir-meni for jjMIe, the
urnreyaid lands, at and for tho sum of
35.000.
And WliereSB, you have made rlnfault In

the payment Of tljo »um of 32,310.95 for
principal, due under tile »ii)il iigreemeni,
The Plaintiff claims a« agninst you a

•ie'-lBrntion that the salii .\Htceineni for
Fale la null jinrt void, and of no elTccl. and
thut she has the right to ent'jr upon and
take postie.sslon of the aforesaid lands, »n<l
that tlie monejs paid bv you to tlit stiid
I'lHliitltT on a.«ieoiiiit of the purchase \irlc<)

are foifelieil li> and aro the properly of
the Plaintiff,

\ .. ,1 « 1 . , . I • I n (V

He Lot .Seven (7) nnd i:iii*t Half of I.ol
Sit (G). Block 'I'hree lliiodreil iiiiil I'lf-

li-en ClI.";), DiMriet Lot tl»e Hundred
and Tw«»ty-Slx (S'jd), City ot VMOcouver.
Whe.rena jiroof of los:< ot Ctrllfl0.v;c of

rule .Vo. i.sh ]:, 10 Mie above ai'iniloned
or.Mieiiy, IF!-!!.!!! In ",.j tiame of .Vnnlu
Muud Smith, ha* ben. hind in t'lls olfic*.
notice Is hereby given that I shall. «t tho
expiration ot onti montii from dam of first
piihllcailon h'-roof. dupllcati> of
wild t'.'eriiDcuio of .nlf'S In the
rnenntlme valid ob.i inudt to m"
in writing.
Dated .at the T.un cifflce, v-no

oouvor, this Ut' \ \> .

I'.ue.

.\ I. : 1 I 1 I, 1,1 .- -I I in,
District llcglstrar.

NOTICE
In I he .'Vliitier of

.HUMcnn, Lute of '

Vietorio. ». (

.Ml perHOUB '

Ill I

ar.'. )

will V-
aeiorrtli...

cIaItmm or e.'iil' ;i

notice.
Dsied ul Vletonn,

January. 1915,

Of No. on r.tlmont
HotleHors fur tti'

the K»t«te ot ,l«liti

1 Hoiilli 'I'lirnt'r Mreel.

MhuB agaliisL ili>

11 lo send iHiriini
d. to the iitidi I

nth day of Fi'lini

!i duio th"; Ks-ccuioiM
libuto the said Eslai.j
,. 1,. r.nr.1 •oly to SUrll

have ttnil

i: C. iliin »th day of

BDBRTS & TAYLOK.
House, Victoria; B. c..
Uxeirtitors.

NOTICE

T OST—S»atur(Uy afternqoa Yukon brooch,
--a valtted as keepsake. Reward on
return lo Mrs. L, Cousins. 27&4 Fifth Slr»ut
City.

umbrella. crook handle,
h Inst.

Edwards,
I
OST—Lady's

J In Cloverdnlc auti^ubllv:, I2th Inst,
j'l-v.iird. Return to 19 \liIount
\''ineourfr St.

LOHT—Small purse cnnlaliunR locket with
photo Plojiso return 10 tills office; re-

ward,

LOST—On Xrnas Kvc, dark gray fox
skin fur. Finder rewarded on reinrn-

Ing Banio to Mrs. I/'ng. T"r,7 Fort Kt

BUSINESS CHANCES

A NICE llttlo Country store in good dis-
-**- irict; rent only 3Ii'i u iiiMnili; excellent
chance for an eiuerprlshiK mun. Dsvles,
Hon 11:11, VIetorla.

Illlc, clulm or liilccr.'U .if

•••overy of th-o

• Old preinlio's
all rlgiit,

<u. the Defen-

I^OR Sale Small grocery ond couf,>otloti-
- ery; phone t3B3R. Ilox 1003, Cofonlat.

PERSONAL

ROOM AND BOARD

AT W* Superior Strefi. near Clovei'nmein
U'jllilH'i;?, rooii) and bosrd. i^h""-

48»L,

rTT.M' >.«T Imporinme. ,^vo|ll the mtl
worctes of life, inke Mllliiiijlonj! M. L'

lie

njloiiji M. V.
rlUs Quickly rur" Indi^enilon. hlllousncxs,
aei(lli)-, Blomacii nud liver disordur The
D\ni:tiei|e iicilon of Iheoe splendil pill" .•itlm-
iilaie and - sIri-nKtIieii the rtilire aysmm.
From drng<»mts. fiOc a lioi, ,ii- mailed direct
from proprietors. II. Mtlllngioii & Co.,
VIrtorln. B. C;

A,''OTK for OoorgM Bri<lle, mdrpandonl
Canctldotc, Ward 2, Eaqulmnii.

FOR REN i —HOUSES

tunmlclian Avenue, :;|0.

Frnaer. Broad Slreat.

P;'lOHT-HOi>.\IED
•4 outbutldlngn. lar

dam iheroln: nnd the Plaintiff claims for
an order directing the Regtalrur of 'I'ltiesv

at Victoria. V. C. to cancel any registra-
tion of tho nforesaid Agreement for Sale,
und for on order thut you do forthwith de-
liver up lo tile ReglBirfir of tlilB Honor-
able Court, a!l oriainniif of the said Agree-
ment for Sole «liiiti you may liiivoi

And, the Plalniltr clnlmB In tho nlifma-
live the sum of |3. 310.06 und Interest
ihpreon nt thi' rote of 7 per cent per nn-
num.
And liilio notice that by order of the

ITimornhVe Mr. Justice :\Iurphy tinted tVin
11th dav Of Jaoiinrv, lot", service of the
nforcKalil wril of luimipons on you was
aulhotlr.ed by tlm |n«eitl"n of till.-) notlr<-.
for n i.eilo.i of eipht dnyi In a dally netvs-
paper. iHihllshed 1 Victoria, B. C

,\i)(l fuvthir tiiki- iiriii.e tliiil you nre re-
iiulierl wlttilu elKhi iHoM after the Inst
lutterilon of this nolieir in the new.ipnper
aforesnld. to cause an iippenrniie« lo b«
eatereil on your be' *lt at Hie ofrit;c of the
iteglntrar of ibis Ilononible Pourt at Vic-
toria. B. ('.. Biirt iliAi In defniill of voiir so

dolnix, the I'lnlnilfC may proceed with MiIm

nrtlon and Jurigiiicnt intty ho glvun In lour
absence.

Dated at \'i' lorla, B. C, this lllh day
of .lanunix. 1916.
MAllNAUH. ItUBEUTSON. HICISTJiBM AN
* TAtr.

Of 1«tb I'toor. B. C Permanent Loan BldK.,
Victoria, It. C, Solicitor* for Hit I'ialn-

llflj

NOTICE

house, basement and
ign. larse Harden ond chicken

yard; rent |2(i Phono 13351,. 15«7 Oiad-
Btono Avenue.

FOR ROnt—A six-roomed bungnlow. bttau-
tlfully altuotoil In Burielih Park; ijlne

ha««ment. furnace an,! all modern cOo-
vonlenees; would rent partly furnished. For
further parrleulars, phone 297.

FI\'TS-room enttsgo to rent. 1123 North
Pork, 31 'J month. 8»ven-room house,

1129 Bay Street. 320 month. Apply 1129
North Park Htrodl.

FOR Rent—A house, 8 rooms, fully mod-
em, furnace and all complete. Phone

3773U
^ ^___

I^"^OUR-K<)OMi:r» bouae. »n Apply «v
f'ttpplln lload. end Burnslde enrllne.

MODER.V Iwiwe lu rent, 7 room*. 1120
Klford .^treel. Phone 73 11.

^ER u» fi»r hons^H tn rent in all parte
lio of Ihe rl'y. Ulllnii Ucai Estate Co,
Mahva BI>M:k. Phone 4360.

Under nnd by .Irtue of the powerst con-.

tnined in a rertnin indenture of Mortgage
dnierl the nth day of September. 1911. the

uiiderslKnod will offer for sale Ihe following

lands:
Lot .Mghty-lhree (S3) of .c;ub-lotB Fifty

and Fifty-one 16O * SI). F<-rnwood F.stJUe,

Victoria r'lly, n<eordlng 10 a map or plan
on file In Iho Lund Heglstry Office nt the

Cllv of Vkiorla, and there numbered 4 33.

Tenders for the piirebBso of the above-
mentioned property, which has a house
erected thersen". will be received by the
.odernlorned' up 10 the Sth day of Febru-
ary, 1918.
The lyitheBt or any tender not necessarily

accepled. *..

—

For further parlleulara and conditions
apniv to Joseph Hoacowlts. at Room 304,
Cnntrsl Building. View Btreet Victoria, 8.
C, the Sfortgagee.

NOTICE

l.iqUOR MCENmS ACT
NOTICE Is hereby given that, on lbs

1st day of January. 1916. appllo^.lon will
be made to th« Muperlntendent of Provinelal
Pollcv for the renewal of llcans* for tho
sale of liquor by wholtsals In and apon
tha promises known as 13<>4 Wbart atrsat.
situate St Victoria, n. C.

Dated thi* Xlst day of December. 1914.

DU.VCAN A GHAT. LTD..
VIXCBNT T. OHAV,

TBke noiK^a that gptrtreattoif'TWa—1)»

made to the Uoftt-d of Dcen'tllirf Comilili-
sloncra of 4hi! City ot Vtciorla. at Uu'lr
next alttlngB to be held aflur tne explra-
tlon of ihlrlv djiya from the date hereof.
for tho iratisfer to Alorjrt Edward Btook*
snd Harry Uandson lioyd^. of v'i-.ii>it»,

B. C., of Iho UciihC, now held bv Mie to

sell spirituous llqUvrH by reial-' upon tho
premised Uuonn as the ConnM Il..>iel situ-
ate at ih» corner of Htore and rornioranc
StroolK, In the said iMiv of \'iciorla.

Dated at VIctorlu. 1 ui|.» J6lh ds)
of Ijocemt't.r. UI14.

W.VI A. GATT.
Witness J Muriav Mil- btll,

Nol'TclT^

NOTICE In hereby given that applica-
tion will b» made tu the Board of License
C"m;nlf.slonor.T of th's City ot Victoria, at
Its next aes9lnn, for a transfer of all my
Intarcs; In and to thi. llq-uor license Issued
In ii-si^i'ici of ihn Jaims Buy Hotel, situate
on Uoveniinenl btreet. Victoria, B. C. froia
mo to Mr. Herman lioth.
Dated the «tn day ot December. 1914.

FRIilD «; PMITH,
Dv III* Altornsr tn faoi and Assignee,

W. U ADAMS. ,

NOTICE

Take iioili'e that It is the Intention ot
tho underslKned to spply for (»». transfer
of the Licenca to sell spirituous and fsr-
inenled liquors by retail on the premises
known as Willows Hbtul. Oak Bay, Victoria
Dlalrtct, from Alexander LIpsky (nsw de-
ceased) to Elizabeth LIpsky, at tbs Sit-
ting of the Board uf Ucanstng Canitnia-
sionors for the Municipality ot Mk Bar, «•
Wednesday, tbs tsntb (3«UII :<(iy ait
March, 1916.
Dated at Victoria. B. C, 3hla 3M 6*9 •£

Uac«mt>cr. 1911. >>

'

BUSABBTll JUMXf. 'i-.^l'i'

Executrix and Triwteo ct tbS BMMS .

goods ot Alexander Upsky.

NOTlC£
NOTICB Is heratty gfvOT

cstlon will b« mad* t« tiM _.
sembly of tbs Pn»irM«« at^ANf
at Its Dost assaion fir am mt'V
an edttcatlanal Uia«ltiRI«», .|

Anglican TbsoiagMti CvnAll
hunbta, la oomMafic* wKk "^

England in Canada, mwI a«

'

iiy of ths PMvlaeiaJ «MI
thereof, with #*«rar WJ
seas and salsv r««l »••
withio or wttbottt %tMf''-.
lease. iliortgaif«^ sMI AM ll

als« with powar 3«;bfM|f*l|^>«i
and la tlo* «r
ats0 witk p«««
•lasses ta (fi« tii<

,:i.w.:::iAr.

*Ai -. »•-•' ,r--'>»

iscts; to aaiaM

alrwdr 0tvMUI*HL

liS-t-i-i^^.,

saM «oB««a: ta mH ^_
•f Brill* (?4..l«*t!f«.Jj|^ ^JV • - <..- '«9.-»

.A-i
tn Dtrlntty «MUt atwwUiyViiM

.*>^ fc,^»,- i'u,A'jk- ,: i,
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CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT
OF OAK BAY

I

l-OtVI. IHPBOVKMEMK
COURT OF UKVlblON

TAKI'; notice that Ihe Oauiii.ll ol Vlie

< ui iiurailiju of iliv DUtrlct of Oak U*y hfta
c-jinpl<rlQd lliu Iull<'WlnB work*;

Hut niiKl'^d, dialiii'il, mm utluniucil anil
' 'iiiitruciod LuuluvuidK, curba. i;u(i»it<,

h'.Wi-r. burfati. tliiilns und wuler luKrals
.111 >i»porl Avenuu, tioin £itti'<ilui;<i Avcnuu
In Ucd'.h Drive.

Jlan grudoil, liialnrd. iiitii'.iUaiiilxi-d and
< oii'irui lud uijiiLrrio xldnwulUa and liuulo-
Njid» 1)11 Ucitli »ldia ot Humls'. Avenue,
itoni Ufu'li DiIvb' to Sunny l.anc.
Uud coiialruitiHl coiinreie aldewulka with

;HMiri)tti,ln.'K uikI Ijniilivaldh iin both Bides
llnwUei' A-. enuf! froiu 'Wlllow Houd to Cad-
"'• Hj.v Uuad.

>il.;ii u^inl drained Sylvan L«iie ar.d

I l>rhc Irom Boacli Urlvu to Uouch
IMIVU.

lius Ki'aded and maondanilKPil, with t*r
Murrucc, and coiiBlructcd eldewalUa and
tioulr\ard» on boili Kldi'8 St, Uiivld St., from
Siiiai«l{n AiiiiiKi to .MoNclU Avi'nuc.

ilaa construined Coi)cr«:te aldewdlk. witb
m«ier plui'iii, on Iho east aldn of >;u\viiort
AvonUf, from jjaiatoga .Avenue to Bcauh
Ijrlve,
Mas riiiiai(i-u<ni>d concrete alilewalk witli

aiipioathcs and l.oulevard, on tin; Wosl
».t\e of llniniislilre I'.ond, from eouihciu
liouiiiliiiy iif hft'lv 2S to Cianmore I'.oad.

Ilii.i uradi'd. drained and nuicaduinli'.od,
"Jtli till- atjrrace, and i.-onatrucicd sldu-
\> alks and boulevardB on Ijoth aides of SU
-Vnnn .StriMit, Ironi Uowkor Avenue to Cran-
uijic IJoftd,

Uu!j Rrndnd nn.l mnoadanilieeil Yale Street
from ityroti stroift to priiS'Mii termination.
Ubs niiicadanilzod and '-'onstructrd aldr-

iwilks und b.jtiluvardH cm both sides of
iHlvnr Htrcci, n i.n .Vvenue tq
licach iJriTe.
Hns oonstriiiMr ii i.r.m.'vaida on lioth

Kld<'K .si. iiiivld Ktrcoi from Newport Av-
':iiii' iir .'-iiirai.iiira Avi'liuu.

" ' d sidewalk, surface drain
. son £?outh side of Cad-

. n;iy itond. from Uowker Creok to
i;. Cor. J-ot 10, Map «9.

iiiis constructed concreta •idewatUii,
'i"V8r<5g, and, surface drains on both

rt iriorehoe : street, from Cadboro Bay
itoaa-tttHnultftln Street.HM ^conairucted a concrete sldewaix anfl
i.niievMa oa the Ko.' «!«• ot.. |uiton

ot,' from; 1Emm| «(V««i* t»,;Fou» Bay

! tntciia* to aiseait the. final coat thereof
11 tho* real property to be Immediately

.i.:it:ai«a thereby, 'fronting and »buttloa
upoa^

c

" e

o

o

o

m inmn Aur. innt—rn—t!!7,gB8. ;.6
Punrlse Ave, .... .7JS84o 10 3,899.20
Uowlter Ave 40««c !0 4,188.80
ByIvan Lane and

Ulgliland Drive. .OlJMe lO 1, 997.91
St.v;£i»vld St...... .73««e 1» . ».»<«.(>
.2^»^ . Airenuai

'SIdi ..... .5880 10 7.90fc«»
' ire Road. .BJ7ec 10 1,0{4.7S

o St. .;,. ..«(«7o 10 6,3SZ.t(
i. ,..:..,.U -.40770 10 2,017.78

I 'I St. ..,;... ,.«801C 10 S9.C23.13
!. I'n.id St. ;..;.; .087»c 10 1,760.27

I'adboro Bay Rd..; .87860 10 8,403.34
rioronoc St. ..... ,3S7«o 10 6,627.61
-Milton .St .3186C 10 1.724.86
And lliai a statement showing the lands
Ijabli' to und propbsud to bo spoolally as*
aesaid for the said improvements and the
ituiucs of lUo ownurs tlioroof, so far as the
jorao can be a.scertalned from tUo last
levlsfd Assessment Koll and otborL^e Is
now flkd In Iho office of the Clerk of the
Corporation and U open for- inspection dur-
ing orricu hours. ' •

• .

A Court of Uovlalon" will bo. held on the
2jili day of .lanuai-.v, 1»16, at the hour of
s p. ni., at till) Council Chamber, Oak Bay
Avnntie, for the purpos.: of hearing com-
plalntH ugalusl the assessment or ihc uccu-
luoy of the frontUBe mej: '

; or any
other uomplalnts which t' is inier-
<'!>ied may desire to inaitc .i..i. ....ich la by
iftw cotinUuble by the Court.
Uutcd at tlie Municipal Hall, Oak Bay,

i;. . Uecemtier Slst, ll)l«. .• , •

F. W. CLAYTON.
C. M. C.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF ESQUIMALT

Jlt'XICU.'AL KI.KCXIONS

Public notice Is hereby given to the Blec-.
tors of the .Munlolpallty of the Township
of Esiiulmalt. iliut 1 roquire tht- presence
of the sold Electors at the Municipal Hall,
luduulmall Koad, on Monday, the eleventh
day u£ January, nineteen hundred and fif-

teen, ai twelve o'clock noon, for thu pur-
pose of electlne persons to represent thoni,
in the Muu'ieipul Council as Keeve and
councillors.

The .Mode uf NomiuulloB 'oic-: Cini(Ud«t«W
ulinll be UK follows:

The candidates shall be ti'onitnatea in
»:UlnK: the writing shall be subscribed by
two voters of the Municipality as proposer
iiMd secondei', and shall bo duilveiod to
tlio ticturnlDK Officer ai any timo between
the date of the notice and two p. m. of the
<tay of the nomination, and in the event
of a. Poll belne necessary, such foil will
be opened on the sixteenth day of January,
nineteen hundred and fifteen, at the Mu-
nicipal ^all. JSstiulmalt Uoad, from nine
u. m. !• 7 p. III., of whieli every person
la horoby roijulrod to tsiku notice and fiov-
ern himself uccordliurU

Tllli QUAUirtCAl i UI'. lUiEIVE
vhall bo Ills being a Jjililsh sub.)ect
iMid having been lor the three niontha next
iirectiedlnc the day uf his nomination tho
JCKlslcred owner. In the l,iind ItcKlstry Oc-
liew, nl land or real property situate within
iho Municipality ' of thu assessed value, on
. Iiu last Mtinletpul or Provliiolal Asacsstnent
Koll. of live hundred dollars or more o»er
^^.n^\ above any rcelstercd Judsment ur
• barB*. and bulnK otherwise duly (luullflea
as u voter.

THE yUALiriCVTlONS KOU A COUN-
flLUUll shall he hl» belnu a male lirltlsh
.-object and having boen for three months
next prceudlnif thu duy uf his iionilnatlon
I lie re(fls'"r'''i owner, in tho l^and Itcglstry
i.iffloe, of land or real property sliuato
within the .Municipality of the assessed
~'U|ue. on Iho lu&t .Municipal or Provincial
AHSessmciU lloll, of two hundred and llfty
dollars or more over and alMve any rests-
terid juditnienl or oharife, or belni; a honin.
Ntomler, lessee from thu ''

.mptor, who has rosldod
Mlelpality for tlin space of , -

Ijttnieillutely precotlins; tho nvmiiiatinn. and
who IS assessed for ftv« hundred dollars or
more on tlm lust Municipal or I'rovlnclnl
.\»«o»Binent llolj, uvit iind utjove any reijls-
lered jud«mi-nt or charKC, o" helUD; a hom«-
Htcailcr. lesBoo from tho Orown, or pre-
• niptor. -who lias roshled within the Mu-
iil'^lp;i!l(y lor 11 portion of nno ycnr immo-
.ilutely pri!<edlu« the nomination, nnd who,
(luilnj; the remainder of snld year tins been
• iwpcr of «ulJ Und. of which lio formerly
'lie it homesteader, lessee from ilio Crown
. ! j>rc-cmptor, and who Is usscuaed for
)i\e hundred dollam or more on the last
.Munlclpnl or I'rovlnclnl Assessment Itoll,

\er und above any renlntei ed JndKmcni or
liaree. and buInK othorwlsm quullftrd. ns a

\ oler.
tllvcn under my hand at Eanwlniatt, it.

C, tho first day of .lanunry, hinetoon huu-
Ired and fifteen.

«. If- .PTjLt.BN,
KeturnIng Officer.

NOTICE

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF ESQUIMALT

KI.Kt TION OV JitHOOL TBLSTKES
PLBLIC .VOTIi.'B 18 HKHlillV tllVKN

tu the Kluclors of iho Munhlpallly of the
Towni-lilp of Us<iulnialt. that 1 re<tulre tt>e

presence nt the said Bleotora ai the Muni-
cipal Hull. Ksqulmult lload, on Monday.
til. lltli .lay of .Jaiiuarv, Nineteen hundred
and I'IftCen, at twelve o'clock noon, for lh«
purpojii" or olectUiK 'wo itersons as Mem-
bers of I he Hoard of .School Trustees.
Thf niodn of Nomlnatluu uf t'audldales

shiill be lis follou'k:
The CiiKlldnle shall be noinlnaled In

wrlllnu; ilio wrltUiH shall be subscribed by
two Voters of the Munli'l|iallty. as jiroposer
and soeoiuler, and shull be delivered to the
lloturnlns Officer at any lime lictwecn tho
date of this notice und two p. in. of the
day of iiiiiiilnallon. and In the event of a
Poll helnic necessary, such J'OU will be
opened on the sUleenili <lay of .Innuary,
nlloen hundred nnd fifteen, ai the Mu-
nicipal Hall. ]<::s(iulntnli Koad, from nine
a, m. to seven |i. m , at which lime and
place each elector, who Is duly (]uali(l''d

to vote for Iteevo will he entitled to cast
Ills volo for two cniidldaten for menibers
of the Hoard of School TriiHleeK. hut may
iinlv cast one vote for each candidate, of
which every person Is lieribv required to

l«k" notice and gcvcrn hluiBelf accord-
Inylv.

run otfALTFiCATiON Fon f*OHOOt..
TItl'.STRK Rhsll ho any person helntr a
Ililllsli HUbject of the full a«e of twenty-
one yenrs. nctunlly reslrtlne within the Dis-
trict, and having been for t(io three months
next ^recedln8: Ihe dny of his nomination
Ihe registered owner. In the Land KeKisiry
Office, nf '.and or real property situate
within the Mnnlcipallty of the asscKed
value, on Ihe Ia«l Municipal or Provincial
Assessment Roll, of two hundred and fifty,

dollars or more over and above any regis-
tered Judsment or eharifc; or being a
hon..»i. iH -v 1...0 ,- from tho Trown. or i)re-

en "slded within tho Mu-
ni' i space of one yesr or
more Inmiedlalwly precpdine tlte day of
nomination, and la assessed for five liun-
dred dollars or more on the last Municipal
or Provincial AsspRstnent lloH, ov^r and'
tibove any re{;tBtercd judgment or PhRrgaS'
or boing a homesteader, leaien from ttaa

Crown, or pre-emptor, who htta reaidad
within the Municipality for a period of one
year Imntodlately preceding tho nomination,
and diirlDff the remainder of said year haa
been tlie owner of aaid Hind of which ho
formerly -waa a homesteader, lessee trom
the Crown, or pre-eroptor, and la aaiMsed
for five hundred, dollars or more ' «b ilia
laat Municipal or Provincial AMwa«n«at
Roll, over and .above any reclstered judg-
ment or charge, and being otherwise quaU-
fled by thia Act to vote at An election Of
School Trustees in the said school district,

hall be eligible to be elected or to aarre
as a School Trustee In inch dlltrtot Mu-
nicipality school dlatrtot.
Given under my band *t ISsqUlfaalt, B.

C. the firat day of January, nineteen ]|mn>
dred and fitteaa.

G. H. PCUiBN.
Bftunitng Offlctr,

NOTICE

HAD STORMY VOYAGE

rraacb Bark ToraallUa Badly Damaffad
•a Bottta rrom Bottardam to

to Ttala Ooaat

Stiii-ni and excltemmit were boon eom-
liaiilonH on i\\c Fronoh baric V#r«allle!»

iltirliiK' lier v>yagc from Hotterclani to

llie il.)ia«n iJate. M'h.' \ers,^IIlc« was
lUJ iluys out. I'litll the bark waw willi-

In a lew ilcitfcfs of Cape Horn, the

wnatlior <'oiitltuieil good, Willi fair

winds. Ill thf! vicinity of tho oapp.

however, all IhlH (.•liatuf'''l. ami Hio bark

iioUoil lier noHe Into u series of terrible

.storms. On >;ovember IS u north wchI-

erly sale carried uway nlnn ol' the ves-

wel's sull.s.

The (lamaBc I'ri.m ilie ilrst blow was
repaired, iiiij fiiptaiii Vve.s Xeilellec and
his mull were f'on«iatiilatlniir iheinHclvi-s

(111 the po.sHblllly of jjooil wealhi.'r for

the rest of the voyage, when a .scconil

Hl'irni was t^iii.-ouiiiered iluring an al-

tompt to ru!i pa.st tlie lloin. SI.k walLs

went by the board, two lifeboats were
hiittorftd to kintlUng- wooti and the main
lialcli wa.s crii.shed In by big seaH. Dn
lh«> night or .liinuary S, wlien the V..M--

sailb'S wa.s iienrinK; her ilt>i»tlnatlon, a

.storm .swept the .ship and three of her

Hiill.t were .swept a-v\-uy and all movable
stuff on deck waa swept overboard.

THURLOW'S CARGO ADRIFT

Xiiifbter Ben Hur, liaden With I<nniber

and SUinglea, Capalzed After Trana-

Sar Sua B««a Vade

jn;u«a witb itti#b«r- an<i «>^|i>tle'ii,

transferred from the, AU»ntlo nt^atncr

liewis K, Thurlow, whtoh reoently ar-

rived on the Atlantic boast from this

port, the lighter Ban Hur, capsized and
sank In Ijittle Mystic lllver, accordlns
to advices received here from Boston.

Mass.
The Lewis K. Thurlow is one of tt^

Sudden & Christ^son fleet plyine be-

tween -\tlBntic and Pacific ports via the
Panama Carfal.

lECrORWE

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT
OF SAANICH

"

Saanicb Mimid|Mdi Pfcttoiu

NdTICE la hMtebjr fflv^en that th#
poll advertised to be held at Adam»'
^Storo. corner of Gorge and TUllcuni
Roads, on Saturday, January IG. 1915,
from !l a, m. to 7 p. m.. will bo held at
Mr. Miles" Garage, corner of Gorge and
TiUlcum Roads. • '

• -

B. F". SBWElil..
Returning Officer.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIO.VElCltS

Instructed, we will sell, at our eales-
room, 726 View Street

TODAY
a p. JO.

- SELECT .\.\n WELL-ICEPT .

FURNITURE AND EFECFTS
Ineludlnir band.somo mahogany frame
upholstered Davenport, large, round,
mahogany Card Table, very old tn.thOB-
.iny Conch, 2 very fine Buffct.s Ann
Chairs, lot Of Plated Ware. Glass and
China ^ Waro.. to-., very good Bed
l.oungeH, " -hlon.o. Dinner "NVngon,
I'yst Card c.ui.ia Outfit, Centre Taljjes,

very pretty Mission Screen, lot of Elec-
tiic Fixtures, extra good Carpets and
^^luares, Rugs. Binoleum, Iron Bed-
stc&its. Springs and MattresRes, Dress-
ers and Stands, Ward robo, lot of Blan-
kets, Sheets. Spreads. Pillows, Bed
Oi.lits, etc.. Toilet Ware, Sanitary
t'ouch, Pi(,'tures. Bedroom ('haii-B nhd
Tables. Mantel Clock. Jardiniere Stand.t,

i.'h.'tfonler, Gheat of Drawers, Kitchen
Ciiphonrd. Meat Safe, steel Ranges,
Cook .Stove.", Henter.K, Parlor Stoves,
Lawn Mower, Garden IT...... rjarden
Tools, Cooking I'tenslls, T

. i:ollors,
UIup Flame .Stove, Block ;tnd Tackle,
Carponter'.s Tools, 2 Shotguns. .22 nifte,
Wheell>ariow, Cutlery; etc. - Now on
view. .\Iho. ut ^

11 o'clock
Lot of Chfrken's, Incubator, etc.

SIAYNABD ft SONS Auctloaeera

Harrison Line Makes New

DepartureHSchedule of the

^"'Vessels Coming Here—
Scarcity of Tonnage Felt,

MRS. MURDOCH
Payi. SP<.»T f.VSH for furs, ji-welre renl

'A^^v'.ii'. .;':;^''""; ""'"""'s «"" KNOLtSH
I-l K.M-ri UK. Houses of go.id furniture
bought In whole or part.

riione 680« •JIS ran.h.rn .\venne

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT
OF SAANICH

Niillir Is hereby ^Iven 1li;i! all Trade
Licenses are due and imyable at iIiIm of-
nce on .Tani.Hrv JB.

Owners nf dOKS are iildo reminded that
Ihe dog \nx Is now due and must be paid
Mil ..r be for.. .Innuary .11.

(.*lgiied) I! R. F. SK'iVlil.U
Collector.

ttated at Municipal llaP, IJoyal Oak,
4. O.. January T, is 15

J>^

LAND REGISTRY ACT
In the iiiiill.-r of nu flpiillcation for fresh

(ertlfleates „r Indefeailble Title to I.ut»
I." and I.I, llloek •, of jmrt .if Se<.|b.n
III, Victoria DlNtrict, In tbn l*r<>i in.-i- i.f
lirltlsh C'olnmhia, .flap 1,12.%.

xi iTi. . (a h«reby ijlveu of my inH'otnm
•»' Irailon of one oaleiiditr month'' ir..:t pul.ltcailon hereof to jiiait,,

fri.jtii ciiii' ,,; Inilefenslhle Till*, In
lieu of 111. .icH ,>f indefentible Title

-..Mill. -I ferry Mills r.n the nth
"ml*r. 1ft I;, and numhered res-
IT". ,10.1 7.100. u iii,-li liii> .. 1....,,,

IjiH.I'''

d.i

pe. ' .

lo»t.

i>nii

to!t: ~ i:;i|i il'iy of Jauuari', Hijj,

V. WilOTTON
llegl.ifrar (ienoral of Titles

TAMPICO IS TAKEN

After Cttptftin Forbieg, sliiperoarso of

the liar I'l.'ion Direct Line, has superin-

tended tho diHohargo of the steamship

Director's inward cargo at A'lctorla and

Seattle, the big British freighter, for the

flr.st time since the inauguratioijj of the

service between tho United Kingdom and

this Coast, will be dispatched across the

Pacific to Honolulu. Several largo con-

.slgnments of freight were shipped at

Glasgow and Liverpool for the Hawaiian
IslanrU- i.v lb,, riirect Unor.

Tlii rely new departure on

the p;ui 01 liic Harrison Lino, which Is

evidently <mt to secure some Of the

trade which has hith . .mflned

to tiernian lines. T!:. 'aptaln

Xleholson, is now putting off cargo at

•San l'''ranci,pco, and It l.t expected that

she will clear the Hol.b-n <;.n.- ..n Sun-

day for Victoria.

The Dirortor is being followed here

by the British steamer Crown of Seville,

which Is now twenty days out from
Liverpool on her voyage to this port.

The Chancellor follow.s the Crown of

Seville, replnolng tlie liner Historian, the

former, vessel being posted to sail from
laverpool tomorrow. ,, Thig will b«- the

initial voyage of the Chancellor to the

North Pacific in thf Ha.rrl80n service,

and slie will come via tlie Panama Canal.

Benefactor Is BetumlBg

111. Crown of Toledo will follow the

Cliancellor from Liverpool on February
la, and the latest fixftire to bo an-

nounced by the Harrison Line Is the

steamslilp Benefactor, which will depart

from the Mersey on March iJ tor Vlc-

torln.

In addltiort" to th ir Brltljih

lines now operating li.'iwccn the North

Pacific and Europe and those flying

foreign flags, it is not unlikely that a

number of American steamers will en-

ter the trade, due to the higli rates and
.scarcity of tonnasrc Th.> European war,

of cuut-se, has m lo with the de-

jnaiul for AmerU-au steamers, .which, by

reauson of the shortened distance by way
nf tlie I'an,amn. Canal nnd the prosi)eroii«

rates now obtalnltig.' i'.iii make the voy-

age on a profUal'Ie basl.«.

Til., fii-l .\ ijirr!.-;iii stcanii.]- lo malie
•

• lOurope

.'^m'l- in*- war n.-^-.iu is .iis ine Banta

llosalln. and she has since been fol-

lowt>d by the steamer Piienaventura.

Both thoKC vpHselti were fortnerly under

British reglHtry.

The American steam, i iMgar ff,

Vance lifts been chartered to carry Itijn-

ber from this ''onKf lo the I'nitcri icint?-

doiii,

Proightar Brought Trom Betlremeut to
Make Voyage as Far Sottth as

Valparaiso

'lio- iriiiti.tci- Tiimplco. .nvii.jd hv iht;
Puoiric '"oast Steamship Co.. which hits
be*p laid up at San I-'ranelHco since Sep-
tember 1, has been chartored by W, H.
Grace & Co., to load a cargo of wheat
un.l flour at Tacoina for ports on tho
west eoiist of South .\in<>rlca, going as
far south as Valparaiso.

Tho Tampico will l)e on berth a'.'out

.ranuary 21. She hn.s been taken for
out. round trip to lli<^ W-st Coa.st.

CITY OF VICTORIA
TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES

Sealed tenders will be received by the

undersigned up to \ p. in. on Monday,

.lanwary 18, lillB. for the following sup.

plies for tho current year.

BLUEPRINTS
BREAD
CASTINGS

, COAL—Domestic antl larfre

lump, washed nut and l)Iack-

smi.li.

COAL OIL
CORDWOOD
DRUGS

FISH
GROCERIES
HARDWARE
MEAT
MILK
SEWER PIPE
VEGETABLES

Particulars may be cbtalned at the

office of tho City Ptirchialng Agent, to

whom all tenders must bo addres.se<l

and marked outside "Tendern for Sup-

plies.' Tho lowest cr any lender not

necessarily accepted,

W. GALT,

City Purciiaslng Agent,

\ City Hall, Victor a. B, C, Jan, 4, 1J16,

FLY SWEDISH FLAG

On Oarman Ships, la Proposal of Con-
cern Capitalizad at Oothenbtirg

I lie City of iiothenburK, Swedi>n, has
decided to Lake whnri-*! to the value of

2,000.000 kfoner (about $530,000) In the
.swcdlKh-.Xmerlinn inissenser Hue, which
It l.s now praeileally arranged is to start

business, the wholtt eapltnl having been
found.

It Is proposotl. with thf! i>«i'mtsslon of
Isngland, to buy aomo Croruian stenm-
slilp.s of .sultahl.. capacity now Inlornod

In .\merican port.s.

PUGILISTS SUFFER
INJURIES IN BOUT

NEW YOKK. .Thu, 14— .Itii) Elenn, the

I'tiehlo llreman, broke bl.s left wrUt, und
AI Ueloli. former national amateur
heavyweight ehnmplon, sriralnetl lil.s

right wrist In their len-rotind bout in

Brooklyn tonlghl. ('"lynn's ncoldent

came In the second round and Belch's In

the Ibird. lull Ihey fought on. iinlnc

their uninjtiied handfi in orfen.'^lve work
and their other nrnis defetiKlvpi)'. Uelch
had the better of It until hln wrist
was sprained, and made a wild rally in

the tenth, using the injured hand for

several c'foctlve Mows. Trom the
foutth to the ninth Inclusive IHynn out-

fought Belch. riynn weighed 187

pounds and Reich 20* pounds.

The I'ulled States Secretary of .\«ri-

ruHure announces that the \-iilu« of the

farm products of that country, computed
according tf> prevailing prices, is, for

the current year, nearly ten lillllon

dollar*— I., be exact. |!».S72,!>36,0on. This
Includes the value of the farm ani-

mals.

i mi wm^
Prices of Leading Stocl<s

Fluctuate Witliin Narrow

Limits—Money Rates Still

Have Downward Tendency.

SKW VOllK. .Ian. II.—Tlu- tone of
tiulay's stock market ranged IrOiu Ineg-
lilnr lo firm. with a total output uf
mcdoraie pi-oportlons. Uepresentatlve
.shares rose and fell ftUofnatc.J.v. the
Olily notable t>..vceplioii beihg Ituitlinore

ct, Ohio coinition und pn^fprred and New
Vork Central, which rose from otie to two
over two poiiils. Coppers, AtnorUaii
Smelting and a few less active spci-lal-

tU's, such as People's (Jas, Aineritjaii

Tobacco and Motor stocks, advanced u

point or more on small dealing.^.

Declines again embra<:ed the small Is-

Hiies as well a.s Colorado Fu.d, Kuniely
pi'tl'erred and International Harvester
lircferred.

The only real actlvlt.\- in iiic session
occurred In the final hour, at which
time tho directors of the Baltimore &
Ohio road, were deliberating on the coni-
PK'n dividend. Fears of a drastic cut
caused a sudtlen slump in that stock
as well ias the balance of the spectila-

Hve Hat, When just before the close
It became known that the seml-anniial
d.vidend liad been feduced only onc-hialf
of one per cent to, Z% per cent, the
market recofvered. Realiglh^ for i>rofitB

caused gome receaslonB at tbe .eiM). but
the close 'Was 8te«dy« . j,

,:••'•
:

Other news of the day Included a new
high price for. May wheat wftb an un-
usually urgent export denoand, and com«
pletion Of the. fihaDclns attending .the

St. Paul boad Irsue and tbe~»ew Bus-
aian loan, both ot wbloh are to be of.
fered to the public in the near future.
Local bafikers also had under consid-
eration aeveral out'bf-town municipal

.\inb. t>iiieltln8

Aniii. .Sugar .

,

Anin. Tel. anil
Aiiaeondu
11. and IJ. .

li. T. U
<• ' H ^.
Central I.uatne
f'hes, and Khlo
I*. M, ami St. I

I '"to. fuel untl
C.uaKe.Uielm ...

ion.. ..... . .

Cioiulyeur
t;. M. .Mot.i

Ci. .\'.ir, iir.l.

I.ehlKil Vall>-y
lli'tlllwlleui '--••

Mo. I'aclfl,

.v. V. (•.•iiii.

.Nor. I'a.-.

I'ennsyl vanl..
I'rcp.-ied .s'(. .-I r
Ri'MilhiK .

Sou. I'uclfl. . .

Hou. Hallway .

'Jt-nn. copyer .

I'ulon I'ueltIc
'' *» Itubbnr .

V. S. ricolty
v. a. Steel . .

do ptd.
Utah l/ojiper

Western iriilon

111 I,

Tel.

J)*;

\-n

lur,'

:iii

i.:,'

I

.".

'

'.1

'

I lit <

:. \

Mtt

" I %

lii^U

lUlil
lei'it
116 Sli

lHi»i
S.I

l|s-»

ilu

ii:»'4

lis
-":•'/»

1 i'J >
I

l.'l
M>'l

:»

Ill's
134 '<

w'l *-H

tlKU
10?
lofi's
3)1

iir

Dl'.i

ll'l%

t;i)'/»

LOCAL RETAIL MARKETS

loans w;bich are to take tbe place of
maturing obligations.

' Monetary conditions showed a prc-
pottderance of cash over det^iitd, with
reaultant-gtaater ease; la threo and-fo^w.

I'l-ults

ttrnnceit. per doxen

.

Jnp Orati^ros. box. ,

iTsllfornln Pears, basket..
I.emoim, ('alifoinla. cki-/.. . .

Apples, local, new. box...
OliKiiatiSn Apple*
Uananas, per doz
imp. Iklalaca Grapes, lb..
Grapefruit, each
Csasaba Mi'li.n. . :ii li

I •upe I :od t'l -
,

|.ei- lb

Italian Cbci.uiii -. in

Japanese Chvsinuts, lb. .

,

Vegetables

Ashcrotl Potatoeg ,,...,f:««
•

B. C. Potatoes i. ....,.,,.
Beets, new, per bunob..«>
Spinach, 6 Iba .«
Calif, new head Cabbage, ih.
tiariio, par lb. ^.;
Faranlpa. bunob **.
UKtal Celery, stalk .....,.•*
California Celery. 3 for..
Tomatoes, per basket ,

Green Onions, K cunchea,

,

CaHfomU Dry Ontous. ts ib.

Liocal Hot House Lettuce,
8 for

CalUoroia Head Lettuoa...
Hot Housa California Cu-
cumbers

Famlay. par eunoh .,
Pepper*, green, per Ik »«.

Cartvts. per btwcta .....^^
Radlab. per bunch
Tornlpa. par bunch
Calltornia Tomatoes, par Ibb

Spanish Calons. 4 Iba

OwUfefhi >'J«lsliag Oaiaasti

S IvS. •••... a. ........^
pmvktast lb. •>•• •

California CaullOowera
etveet Potatoes, ft Ibi. ...
Globe ATtlobokea, each ....
Oreen Poppersy lb.

month loans. Call money agdJn •went
to' lt« loW«at rate of- several mcihtha.
and mercantile paper of tho highcKt
ctass was accepted by financial Instltu.
tlons at . cates more advaqtaseouH to
borroworiji' '>''

.,;

High grade bonds more than main-
tained their recent gains but obscure is-

sues were again reactionary. Totali
Hales (par vklue) »3,072,000, rrnited
States sovei'Jxment bonds were un-
changed. *

(rurntshed by I''.

Stock*

—

Alaska Cold ".:....

Amal. Copper, ...
.\mn. Meet Sugar .

Amn. Can, pfd, . ,

.

Amn. Car and Fdy.
Amn LiOcomotlve ..

.40

.34

.iO
.

.';ii 'imd .'.'0

l.VO Lu l.ZS
1.49
.It
.11

.10 and .11
.40
.1.-,

.2i

.VI

1.71
I, a»

' .••
.11
.04
.<•
.M
.M
.St

1.00
.It
.11

.10

.1*

.n

.M

.11

.•»M

.#»

.!•

.•

W. Si
J

I

Vtour

B. A'K. Bread novr. per
4*-lb, sack' ,

l.ako of the Woods, bag.

.

Royal Household, bsg.,.^.

.

Hoyal Standard, hag. .. ,.\
Moffcl's Ucst, bag *.
tinuwilake. bag
Purity, bUR
Wild Boss, bag
Gold Seal, per sack ......
Five Roses, sack

tjugar

B. C. aranulated, SO-lb, ak.
B. C. OranulAied.. JO0-H>. ak.

-" vV'^''"'-'ii-l*«at ,

neef. per lb. > ,.^^\ -.. ...

.

.

'icka. ner tb'.
' ..;... ^ ...

.

. esa. per. lb. ...'.i...;,. . .

.

.

'
-\v I . lb, . L. ,'.....>..*.«.*

.

as, milk fed.; lb.....
1 :; : ., s, per lb. .,.,,.....
Glutton

—

Foretjuarters. per lb. ....
Hlodquarten, per lb. .4,.

.•I

.••

.!•

.It

.U
«£

s.oe
3,W
3.10

«» and 3- 10

t.it
2.10

3.00

1.41
7,00

rim to .tu

New Zealaud Mutton, lb.. .It to .It
L,amb, fore<|uariera. Ih. .m 14
Lamb Illiidquarturs, Iti. .. , li
Local Leu dilution -'ii

Lucdl l>'ore«)usrur> .Mutlwa .14

Feed
Alfalfa liar. p<t -on 121.00 }2«.tt
Xlmoibr Hay, per luo.... IIIUU |::o.OI

Barley, per 100 Iba 4I.00 -

Ground Barley, per 100 llta 41.1*
Braa, per luO lbs l.li
btiuris, par luu Iba %V.%i
Cure, per 100 Uii t.OO
CiacUed Corn, per 100 lbs, iS.lO

tjai«. pur 100 lbs ,.. 12.10
Crutucd Outs, per 100 Iba. lil.tO

a'raM. per Ualit ......... .11
Wheal. N'. 1 12. 7S
Wheal - I-'. 50.

fclsb
Palmun .14
Halibut .".. .^..... .I2U
Cod «...,... .....a...... .10
Finnan HsJdis .11^
Sole* .Itrt
llerrlnic. p«t lb .Ot
Skats .10
biiielts ,1X>4
WnlilUB .12V4
Lauuinmlt Oysisrs. dos. .. ,10

Dairy Produce and I'iggs

Kggs—
fijiuest Kfc'K" i.o

Local, fresh. lUc/.e.. .<0
littsteru ICcif, do/. .]»

Butter

—

ron)o.>t ..... .4i
l.^ilciibaiiU '• .11.11 •> .V . ... .SO
Oowlciiun I'reanierv . r,i)

iSall SprUiff iMlaml., Hi. ... .io

X. W. Cveumery. lb .10 to ,;i0

N. W. Creamery, lb .a
Kaslurn Townships, lb .11
Eastern Creamery, lb ..li

t'lieeso, ('iiiiaillQn, lb .;•;,

hinKllsn ijtlttun. par lb ,4u

Canudlun stlHon, i>er ili. ,. .':.i

A New Vork ihcatrlcal paper says
iiirtt att agalu.'-it sixty-four siui-.s wiio

were roamiitg the country u year ago,

tJiere are oWly thirty-orte working aa

Btarg today.. H«'va the in^oyies «b«|)grl;i>

ed." the dther ' thJtty-threa?.^ ,.;",
';',"v''J:;' /

'>'

Foi" Cotihcillor
SBQVXMAXiT

School Trustee
SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

To the .Elaotors of Esquimau:

1 beg to offer myself as candidate for
Councillor for Ward 2, Ksqulmalt Mu*
nlclpality, I am a property owner and
worktngman. As a property owner X

favor the strictest economy, combined
with efficiency, and keeping down the
taxes. As a worklngman I favor E»>
quimalt work for Esquimau working-
men: a minimum wage of |3 per dfiy
for ' a gpud day's wufK, uu allcB labor,

and all Esquimau work being done by
day ^ labor, under <M>mpetent super*
vlstoa I respectfully ask your votea

Yours faithfully, _^__^
GEO. L. WALKER,

Old Ssquiraalt rtoad.

Am a Candida tu for School Trustee, t

ask tor the support of tht; public In the

district.

I believe In every economy whiolt

ilocs uoi K'ssen the e)llcl.-iiey of uur

school!*,

F. J. WHITE .

For Councillor
To tiic L'lectovs of EstiulntttU:

Having been requested to offer my-
self 0,1 a candidate for I'ouiiclUor of

Ward Three at this coming election I

respeetrully ask your supiiort and In-

riueiice and if eleoteil will endeavor iti

;vnrk tor the beat Interests of our Ward
fid ni strict.

Yours respectfully,

D. D. MclNTOSH

For Councillor
Tills ipi to the I « l'-|.ii.\ cr.Sii£_lh_e_.Saauich

.Municipality: -^

,1 have been refitiestoii by a large iiiini-

ber t>f rutepayor.s of ^Vard .Seven to rep-

fOBent lUem at the coming election.

If I am elected 1 will endeavor 1.1

have mir portion of the revenue spent
in tUi.s ward, as 1 consider tho ward
has btjen vcrv niucli neglected, and our
roads and sldcwallts are Impasrable audi
wo cannot get the present represent
atlve to accomplish anything.

GEORGE GALLAWAY

CORMWilTlON OF THE DISTRICT
; OF SAANICH

cocBT o» WK^̂ miost, -vomsir' ;ijgT

PUBMC NOTICB i* hereby given that
the Court et Revlilon of ihe Voters' List
will be bold tn the Royal oak -Uall. .TCoyai
Oak. on Monday, Jaatiary 4th, IDIS. at luza
(I, IB, • - - - -

'-

,,-.
-~

-5..

HBCTOA « -co\irp«B>' ''|''*5f'

i. V. ROBERT!! 9MMlUt U. HILL
Chartered Accountant

ROBERTS Sc HILL
ACCOUNTANTS AND AUDITORS
Cbona 417« :J2 Tatss Street

VICTORIA. B. C.

.27

.:!t

.to
.!» to .10
.ao to .3i

1

.It to .IT 1

,t» to .la-

t

S^MCH ELECTIONS
The following candidates liave been endorsed by tlie Central Ratepay-

ers' Association:

For Councillor—J. B. ADAMS
'For School Trustees—J. BROOKS

V G. F. WATSON
A. E. CHANDLER

The ratepayers of Saaniciv are requested to give these candidates their
Jieailiest suppurt

City Voters please call at office, corner of Broad and Pandora

WESTERN MONEY
WESTERN MADE
SHOULD STAY AT HOME FOR

WESTERN TRADE

A SHORT STEP TO A
LONG SAVING

WE HAVE
the Urfett and most up-

to-date Office in British

Columbia in these lines, and

our equipment and facilities

for executing work are right

up to the minute, and all

our work is of a first-class

character. Our aim from the

first is to please, and our

slogan is, "Once a customer,

always a customer."

JOB PRINTING
LITHOGRAPHING
BOOKBINDING
PHOTO ENGRAVING
MAP PRINTING
COPPERPLATE PRINTING

EMBOSSING

y
WE EMPLOY
a large number of employees

throughout the year, and

money earned by them is

spent in the city amongst

the merchants and store-

keepers, and in this way
they have helped to build up

some of the western stores

and business concerns, so

why not reciprocate and

have ail your printing, etc.,

done at home.

The purchase of $1,000 worth in goods from your own
city, instead of purchasing outside, means the addition of

one person to your city instead of supporting him abroad

DO YOU SEE THE POINT?

THE QUALITY
IS UNEQUALED

PRICES AS LOW
ASTHELOWEST

When you want anything in the Una of Printing

fiva us a paraonal call, and ••• our samples and

type faces, as they are larf• and varied, and the

attention veu receive Is of the best We conjider

ll much more beneficial lo the customer to meet
u» et the Office with hi* o7d«r, or even to iubmit

him prices and samples, and 1*1 htm cenaidar sam*

• I his leisure, than to m««t th* effervescent canvasser, wh« generally call* on you at the wrong time, when you are buoy, er net In tk* best •(

humor A few minutas with ut will do th* businast and aav* you tim* and men*y. Try it mic* and you will h* eura !• g«t iha kabh.

THE COLONIST JOBBING DEPARTMENTS
TELEPHONE 197 t#i\i.;'i.),rJ!

-'ir'.'.
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^ DAVID SPENCER, UiilTED

News, Here, for One of the Busiest Days of ttie Montti
January White Sale OffersRemarkable

Savings on Snowy
White Under-

Muslins
Today

BETTER quality Undermuslins at

lowest of all prices have, thus

tar, made this January Sale of White-

wear one of the most remarkable in the

history of the Spencer store. Thrifty

shoppers have bought freely, and no

wonder, when you examine the quality

of the goods with the prices quoted.

Note these extra values for today in

£--ifresh, new goods just trrived.

DRAWERS "

$2.50Clearinsf the Balance of
Trimmed Millinery Today at

'FHE balance of our Ladies' Trimmed Hats to be cleared out today at

•' the above price. Needless to say, tliat this price is an exceptionally

low one for such quality Hats to be cleared at, but every model has to go

before stock-taking day arrives. This is a great opportunity for every lady

in need of a new Hat or for those who need a between-season model.

The value-giving of this sale can only be appreciated by noting the sam-

ples displayed in the View Street windows. Your clioice of any model today

at $2.50

Balance of Trimmed and Untrimmed Shapes to Go at 50c

A good assortment of both trimmed -And untrimmed Shapes in various

colors, and all serviceable qualities. These are great bargains that will be

picked up quickly.
—Second Floor

Men's Regular $3.75 Sweater Coats
Clearing Today at

$1.75

'i

Drawers of white cotton, finished wit|i,

. frill of tucked inuslinj edged with 'Tor-

chon lace. Jfanuary White Sale SOii^

Drawers of strong white cotton, with

tucked . and hemstitched fritL Extra

special for the January White Sale

Drawers of heavy white cotton, finished

with- vridc^iU of embroidery. Janu-

ary White Sale '.
. SO<>

CORSET Covers

Drawers of fine nainsook; knicker style,

finished with band of Swiss embroi-
dery. Jatitiary White Sale ,...,>7»#

Drawers of fine nainsook, trimmed in
various styles, with Swiss embroidery
and ftne Valenciennes lace. January
White Sale »l.a5

Drawer^ of heavy white cotton, finished
with tucked frill edged with linen lace.

Another style .fijiished with hem-
stitched tucked frill. Extra special for
the January White Sale 36<

Corset Covers o^ white cotton, variously trimmed with
lace. January White Sale « . . .25^

Corset Covers of fine white cotton, neatly trimmed with
Valenciennes lace. January White Sale 3*^

r^of heavywhite ' cotton trimmed with cm-
WoSJery^ January AVhite Sale ,......., .,.36><*

Corset Covers of fine nainsook; deep yoke bf Uce ihser-
ticiir trimmed with ribbon, alsb various other styles.

Values Mo 75c. January While Sale >..;.,..,... .oO<>

Corset Covers of fine nainsook; dainty yokes of Ia<:e ami
embroidery. January White Sale ............ ..•••'''S^^

Corset Covers; very dainty styles, 'elaborately trinnncd
with line Valenciennes lace and Swiss , embroidery.
January White Sale .....,.........:...,. $1.00

Corset Covers of white net. trimmed two rows .shadow
lace across back and front, threaded with one-inch ,-<atiii

rihbon; shoxildcr straps of two-inch satin ribbon. Jami^
;iry White Sale . .91'i"«>

Corset Cover of Net; short sleeves trimmed Avith shadow
hue and ribbon. January White Sale ^.. ........ $1«25

UNDERSKIRTS AND COMBINATIONS
Underskirts of white cotton, finished

luck frill edged with Tq)<chon lace. Jan-

uary White Sale . . . . ; ... ...... . .50^

Underskirts of good slronp cotton, fin-

ished with ba;id of heavy eyelet em-
broidery. January White Salc,..75<T

Underskirts of fine nainsook, finished

with flounce of lace and embroidery,

in various desigias. January White

Sale ..».,,.... .,..,?1'25

Underskirts of white cotton drill., scal-

loped around bottom. January White
Sale .....;...!...... .... ..... .^l.OO

Combinations of fine muslin; corset cover
and drawers trimmed with embroidery
edging. January White Sale ..... 75

r

Combinations; corset cover of allovei

embroidery, drawers trimmed to match.
January Vvhite Sale fl.OO

Combinations of good qualiiy crepe,
trininied with embroidery. (anuarv
White Sale 1111.25

PRINCESS SLIPS
Princess Slips of white cotton crcpc, neatly trimmed with Torclion

ce, January White Sale ........................ .. ;.fl'00

Princess Slips of fine white cotton; yoke of embroidery: skirt has

deep flounce of embroidery. January White Sale f1.00

Princess Slips of fine muSlin; yoke of fine lace, embroidery insertion

across front threaded with ribbon: skirt has frill of self edged with

lace. January White Sale .|H»35

NIGHTGOWNS
'tgowns of fine nainsook; round yoivc oi dainty cmbruid'

lecvcs trimmed to match. January White Sale ..... .7S^

Nightgowns of firic: nainsook; round yoke of fine embroidery: nci k

and sleeves trimmed with lacc. January White Sale ^1.00

Nightgown >ng vvhite cotton; high neck and long sleeves; ncatl\

trimmed embroidery, extra large sizes, January Wliiie

Sale .

'.. fl.OO

Nightgown.s .<; v. hiU cotlou eieiic. iiuwle ni sUp-ovcr .-it>le; neck and

sleeve." trimmed fine Torchon lace January White Sale..|H.OO

Nightgowns ^i fmc nainsook, in slip-.^v- i

-^lylc; wide yoke of Swiss embroidery

cli^cil \^ltl' l.ir.
. January While Sale

1.1 iee $1.25

Nightgowns <>i strong while cotton: U.S.
sizes; hif;li neck and long sleeves, al.-^o

ihrcc-qnaricr sleeves: neatly trimmed
with embroidery fl.JSS

—First Flocr

Slightly Soiled Better Grade Whitewear Clearing at

Half Price Today
EVliKY garment in thi.s assortment is a liigli-grade quality, made from llic

Itcsl ol materi;ils and variously trinjmed: some with V;ilenciennes and
torchon laces and. others with Swiss cmliroidery. There are Corset Covers,
Drawers, Ni,iiht,q;owns, Princess Slips, Comjiinations and Chemises, and every
,i;armcnt lu be cleared at exactly half pric^ because a little soiled thrt)u,j;h

constant hand1in,ii on the tables in the showroom and in windows.

Regular prices from $1.00 to $9.00. clearing today at prices ranging from
50c to $4.50

—First Floor

January Hose Specials

Children's Black Cashmere Hose, sizes
'), 6V,. arul 7 only. -MI perfect goods
an<l reKiilaily .sold at .3.'ic and 45c.
l)oiible fiiot Snd sipliced liecl^ rilibcd
and plain. T.xtra .special lor the Jann-
ary Snlc. IVr pair 15^^

Ladies* Ca.shmere Hose, iti blaek only,
seamlcij.s. Juiniary Sale ijrice, per
pair 35^

Penman's Seamless Cashmere Hose.
.lannary Sale i)rice, per pair 35«>

3 pairs for i $1.00
—Main Floor

Embroideries at Clearing Prices
Embroideries in a bif; .<;rlcriioii from .3

v> IH inches wide, AW useful len^^ths

—

I fifi vrbies for, yard.. SO*
Regular 50c and 75e values, yard. .25<
K'ei^uiar .35c valnes for, yard.... 15**
RcKtilar 25e valncs for, yard . . . . 10|^

Laces, an assortment of various quali-
fies, in Oriental nn<1 riuipnrc, tfronpcd
in five prices for a cpiick clearance.
RcRular values fr..in ."fHOO to $5.75,
elearini,' at. per yard. Sl,.=;o, $].{){), 75e,

50c and 36<»

—Main Floor

Special Clean-Up of Ladles' and
Misses* Furs. Today, at $1.00

Regular Values to $5.00

XXTHITE Thibet, imitation white and black fox in both the long

» stoles and short necklet styles. Sizes suitable for ladies' and
misses' wear, all in perfect order and condition; but we wish \() clean

up the balance of stock immediately, previous to stock-taking.

—Children'* Dcpt., Fir»t Floor

Astonishing Value in Women's
Flannelette and Cotton Crepe

Dressing Gowns Today
at $1.(

Regular Values $2.90

AN extraordinary sale this, and one tltat Will create a big

demand today. To say the least the price is a

fidiculoiis one for swph iiseful garments, and we shall be much
surprised i^ everyj^^^ni^t is not cleared within ^ very.shoffc

space of time. There are Gowns in flannelette and Japanese

cotton crepes in a wicle assortment of designs and colorings

with ^tin facings—artistic in effect and most serviceable for

wear/ Vont choice from the loose kimono, style^wit

sleeve, also'from the shirred back effect with set-in sleeves. All

sizes. For further details see large window on .View Street.

Shop early if you want one. —Fir.t Floor

:

ONE of the best Sweater oft'erings of

the season from a value-giving

standpoint, and men who need a new

garment to wear during the remainder

of the Winter will be wise in securing

one of these. A beautiful quality wocTl,

made in coat shape without collar,

medium weight and in royal blue

trimmed white, only. A Sweater that's

regularly sold at $3.75. Today, while

they last, at

$1.75
'-4'Mun Floor

^i!^J/cnaicA'&it,

't\
f.'ii.;?'*' ^

Clearing Our Stock of Men's Winter Suits at

$6.75, $13.75 ind $19.75

Mfr -fri.-i

Regular Values $10.00 to $32.50"

Children's Sample Muslin and Embroidery Dresses

Clearing Today at

50c and $1.50 hb^hbi
GREAT interest will be centred in this sale of sample muslin

and embroidery Dresses today, for it's one of the best offer-

ings we've announced from this department since the January Sale

started. These Dresses are grouped into two prices which represent

half price and less. The particulars are as follows:

AT 50c.

A splendid range of Hnibroidciwi Muslin Dresses, finished with square
neck and neatly trimmed with blue, pink or white ribbon. All sizes

from three to twelve years, and your choice of any size, todn\, at 50c
AT $1.50

Various serviceable :. . in better-grade Embroideries. Some made
with square necks and others with a neat turned down collar. Variously
trimmed and finished off with pale blue or pink ribbons. Sizes, four to

fourteen years, and every dress an extraordinary good bargain at $1.50
—Fir»t Floor

A Big Clearing Away oi Cliildren's

Clolli Dresses at Greatly
Reduced Prices Today

OUR ^tock of Children's Cloth Dresses marked ii^- a big clearance today

at greatly reduced price;—prices that will interest every parent who has
a girl to clothe, for these are the serviceable cloth dresses so useful for home
and school wear. For convenience of selling, we have grouped them into

ilirce prices, as folltuvs:

Regular Values to $5.00

For
, $3.75

Navy serge and plaid materials made up in various styles, some showing
\ estee effect in a contrasting sliade, and otiiers liave the overskirt effect.

Sizes from eight to fourteen years. One particularly attractive style is in

wool crepe of olive blue color, made in the long waist an'd short skirt effect,

Hnished with coral sash and buttons to match. Size two to six years. The
same style also in golden brown.

Regular Values to

$3.75 for $2.75
Regular $2.75

Value for . . . . $1.25
Dresses suitable for girls from tour
til twelve years, in navy and brown
serges, suitable for school and
home wear. Some styles made in

the long waist effect and shmt
skirt, finished with wide band and
large bow of same material, while
others flre finished with lace col-

lars and culls. These dresses arc
exceptional Sale values.

Dresses in plain navy and brown
serges, neatly trimmed with red

braid and brass buttons. Suitable

for girls from two to six years.

These dresses are well worth pur-

chasing while at less than half the

regular price, and should be sold

out quickly.

—Firit Floor

$1.90
A Clearance of Voile and Crepe Waists
Today at

Regular Value $2.75

CASHIONABI.E Waists in very dainly styles and in the better grade quali-

* ties, such as voiles and fancy crepe. Some styles show fronts of all-

over embroidery with V-neck, and others have lucked fronts with neat col-

lar trimmed with Valenciennes lace. The crepe Waists are in the plainer
effects, with embroidered I3russels net collar, long sleeves finished to match
and butterfly buttons. Every waist an attractive style, and splendid value at
its original price. The sale price for today should cause very quick selling.

->^Fir»t Floor

New Shipment of Silk Sweater

Caps to Sell at $1.25

Just arrived is a new shipment of

Ladies* Silk Sweater Caps in the

following colors: Saxc, navy,

green, yellow, rose and cardinal;

jilso in two-tone' shades—black

with gold, saxe with black, black

with white, black with C£rise and
green with purple. Each, $1.25

—Fir«t Floor

Muslin and Lace Collars Clearing

at Half

Muslin and lace collars in a good
range of styles and j^j^rloils designs.

New shapes— splendid aiisortment.

Regular values to f5t, clearing to-

day at 50c

Regular values to -75c, clearing to-

day at 26c

—Main Floor

?ryjR critirt Slock of Mea's Winter Suits grwip^ Into thrc^pfl^
>< able us to make a ^wick clearance. Evei^ siiit must be cleared before

5\v Spring goods begtelQ jMflvc, and we believe the above prices will

do it. Men who need new suits should pay us a visit and inspectr^ese offer-

ings. See the samples displayed in Douglas Street windows today, then come
in and inspect the qualities at close range. Try the Coats on, if you like, for
we are sure there is a Suit here that will suit you, and we guarantee a perfect
fit. ' ."
$10.00 and $12.50 Suits

Clearing at . i ...... ;^ v .

.

In Oxford greys, browns, plain grey and grey mixtures. Well tailored in sin-

gle-breasted sack style. Good, serviceable business or work Suits.

$6.75

$18 to $22 Suits
4»'f A wmm

Clearing at ^XOa/O
Splenflid quality Suits in English

tvvecfis. fancy worsteds and serges; well
tailored in semi-fitting style, with 2 and
2> buttons; pants finished plain and with
belt straps and niedium peg.

Wanted Silks at Clearing Prices

$1.75 to $2.50 Grades ^^g A/"
Clearing at, Yard 9-i>«^t)
A splendid assortment of Silks in an

exceptionally large range of

choice shades—nearly one hun-
dred to choose from, so that, no
matter which particular color you
liave set your heart on, you are

sure to find it in this assortinent.

There are light shades for even-

ing wear, medium and dark
shades, suitable for afternoon and
street wear, and the grades in-

clude: Messalines, in plain shades;

taffetas, charmeuse, pailettes and
shot effects; 36 to 42 in. wide.

Clearing today at, yard . . .$1.25

Main Floor

Music Carry Cases at One-

Third Below Regular

Strong, serviceable Case^ for car-

rying your music in, Handy, tidy,

and preserves your copies from get-

ting torn and soiled. A special

clearing line offered today at about

one-third below regular.

Rfgiilar 7.^r Rradc. each 50<^

UcKular $1..^0 pfradc, each fl.OO
Regular $2.00 grade, each f1.50—Main Floor

$25 to $32.50 Suits ^^.g |^ nf
Clearing at ^Xtfai d

Smart, styli.sh Suits in navy blue
serges, fancy worsteds and tweeds of
Ivnglish and Scotch manufacture. Single
and double-breasted styles, with medium
and full peg pants, fmihhcd plain or with
cuffs.

—Main Floor

Clean-Up of Boys' Underwear,

Values to 65c OS!^^
Today ^9C
.\\\ opportunity for boys to get fit-

ted up with good Underwear, at a

very low price. The follov.'ing

garments will sell quickly, so please

shop early to save disappointment.

Boys' Heavy Lamb's Wool Drawers,
I'enman'.'; Iiraiid; sizes .32. .)0. 28. 26
and. 21 only, .^hirts in size 30 only.

Regular \aliies t>> 6.^c. Today. pt;r

garment 25^;

Boys' Medium V/eight Natural Wool
Mixture, Elastic Rib Drawers, sizes

M, .?0 ;ind 28 only. Shirt.s size 11 only.

Regular values to 65c. Clearing to-

day, per garmciu 25<^

-^Main Floor

Woolen Garments for Soldiers

Khaki All-Wool Knitted Sweaters, made
without slefveo or collar for wear un-

der the tunic. .\ l«.>auliful. warm gar-

ment that is indispensable for every,

soldier goin; to the fn.ut. Special,

carii $2.50
Cholera or Body Belts, in grey knitted

WDoI. i^acii ;. 50^
Grey Knitted Wristlets, 9 inches lon.g. at,

per pa<r 25<^

—Main Floor

Substantial Savings on Wanted Staple Goods

Regular price $l..SO.

Regular price $1.75.

Regular price .$2.25.

$1..S0.

85<*
Tanuarv
.fl.lO
Januarv
.IfH^-JO

1annar\'
'.J(tl.8.%

Damask Table Cloths, in a big variety

(>f desig:ns and servicahlc qualities.

Size 8-4. Regular price $1.25. Januajy
,^alc ...

Si/e 8-4.

Sale ...

Size 8-4.

Sale ...

Size 8-4.

Sale . .

.

Table Napkins
Regular price $l..iO. January Sale

price »-. ^H.25
Regular price !}!2.00. Jantiary Sale

price .^l.oO
Regular price $2.50. January Sale

price »2.00
FuU-Size Sheets. Regular $1.75 value

lanuary Sale price, pair 1*1.25

Hemstitched Pillow Cases. Worth $4jM)

dozen, lanuary Sale price, raeii 25<^

500 Yards Circulair Pillow Cottons. Reg-
ular 25c qualify. January Sale price,

per yard •
l®<*

Large-Size Woolen Blankets. Regular

$5.50 irrade. lanuarv Sale price. .per

pair : M.25
FuU-Size Blankets, extra quality, Regu-

lar $5.75 value. January Sale price, per

pair ,f4.26

FuU-Size Grecian Quills. Re^xnlar .$1 95

l<rade. January Sale price, eacli |H.6f»

Colored Bedspreads. Regular $1.75

prade. January Sale price, each ^1.50

Eiderdown Flannelettes. Regular 25c

.urade. J;iuuary Sale price, yard IK^
36-Inch White Flannelettes. Regular 20c

fpiality. January Sale price, yard 15<?

White Cottons and Cambrics

—

.^6-inch. Regular 12; jc grade for, per

yard »^
.^6-incIi. Regular 15c grade for, per

' yard
' 12x^_^

.^6-incIi. Fine Caniiirics. Regular 25c

Kradc for, per yard ^'^Va^
•lA-inch I'^Ntra h'lne Cambrics, Regu-
lar .Wc grade for. per yard ^^Vif

Honeycomb and Turkish Towels—
I'ringed ends. Regular $1.50 dozen.
Sale, each lO^
l-ringed ends, large size. Rcgiiiar

.$2.20 dozen. Sale, each »Bf
I'ringed end?, fine quality. Rcgjilar

$.?.0<1 dozen. Sale, e.ich W^
White and Colored Turkish' Tow*U.

Values to 50c, for .,.,..2IW
50 Dozen Ptncy Linens. Regular 7Sc
and $1.00 values. fgj,, ^cacli. ^If*

'—Main Pl*«r'

tmm

Women Buy Regular $3.50 Sho^
Today at $2.50

WOMEN economizing in, footwear have a chance to »aye « ddt*

dollar on any pair in this offering announced for today.

These Shoes are our regular stock grades and thofougMyrcOOW*;^

mended for satisfactory wear. Your choice from gunnidll;

and glazed kid, in botlVbutton and lace styles, with _Ciiban heels,

regularly sold at S3. 5 OJ. Today, a pair ......•.',; ...

'

m
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